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AlilB  SHARlNfi 

Chancellor  Lloyd  George  Tells 

Parliament  of  the  Arrange- 
ments Made  at  Recent  Con- 

ference in  Paris, 

HEAVY  EXPENDITURE 
FOR  THREE  COUNTRIES 

Great  Britain  Will  Contribute 
Most  in  Money  and  Others 

in  Men— All  to  Give  Aid  to 
Smaller  Allies. 

T.(')NDOX.  Kob.  IE. — The  couiuries 
Jlghtlng  against  Gernmiiy,  Austria  and 
Turkey  xip  to  the  present  time  have 
thrown  only  a  third  of  their  strengtli 
into  the  tleld.  T(j  maintain  this  force 

and  to  bring  the  remaining  two- thirds 
into  a(Uif.n  will  cost  $1(1.000.000.000  dur- 
inK  the  current  year.  Thl.s  announce- 

ment was  made  In  tlie  House  of  Com- 
mons today  hy  Mr.  David  Lloyd  George, 

Clianoellor  of  the  Exchequer,  who.  with 
>!r.  Winston  Jjpencer  Churchill.  Fir.st 

J^oiii  ofTlTe  jramlFallyr  gave  tlie  Britl«<"h 
PuhUc  perhaps  a  closer  view  of  the  ma- 

chinery liehind  the  Kreut  struggle  than 
any  that  has  been  afforded  since  the  out- 
hrf^iik  of  the  war. 

air.  Churchill  declared  amid  cheering 
that  Great  Britain  finally  had  decided 
to  clamp  on  overy  ounce  of  sea  pressure 

to  choke  oft  Germany's  food  supply  in 
retaliation  for  the  German  Huhmarine 

policy,  while  Mr.  Lloyd  George  drew  ad- 
ditional cheering  by  a  reference  to  loanH 

to  countries  which,  he  said,  It  was  ex- 
pected would  throw  In  their  lot  with  the 

Allies.  These  countrit-a  the  Chancellor 
did  not  n.ime.  It  was  the  Hrst  time  that 
a  reference  was  n)a<lc  in  Parliament  to 

su(.'h    t'.xpectatlon.". 
The  announcement  of  the  Govern- 

ment's decision  with  relation  .to  Ger- 
many's food  supply  came  almost  coin- 

cidently  with  the  receipt  of  two  dls- 
IMitches  from  the  United  States,  one  say- 

ing that  Count  Von  BernstorlT.  the  Ger- 
man Ambassador,  had  Informed  the 

Washington  Government  that  Germany 
was  willing  to  abandon  her  submarine 

r'olicy  provided  Great  Britain  ceased  In- 
terfering with  cargoes  of  foodstuffs, 

and  the  other  saying  that  he  again  ad- 
vised neutral  shipping  to  avoid  those 

water.«5  which  Germany  had  dnclared 
would  become  a  dangerous  military  area 
three   days   henca 

Mr.  Churchill  made  a  statement  as  to 
the  total  naval  losses  as  the  result 

of  the  war.  These  he  said  were  up- 
wards of  5,000  officers  and  men,  a  ma- 
jority of  them  victims  of  nuhmarin««. 

CliABcaUor'B   Bpccoli 
LONDON,  F«b.  IB— .(Through  Reu- 

ter'3  Agency.) — Right  Hon.  David  Lloyd 
George,  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer, 
was  loudly  cheered  In  the  House  of 
Common.s  this  afternoon  as  he  made  his 

announcement  of  the  arrangement*  con- 
clnried  by  the  Ministers  .of  Finance  of 
Ih'j  three  AllieH  >it  th"  rnc<>nt  conference 
at  Paris.  He  emphasized  at  the  outset 
that  tl?*  recommendations  of  the  re- 

spective Governments  committed  Great 

Biitnln  lo  heavy  engagement."*.  This,  he 
said,  was  the  mo.=;t  expensive  war  that 
liad  ever  been  waged,  In  material.  In 
men  and  In  money.  For  the  year  ended 

December  31  next,  the  aggregate  ex- 
penditure of  the  Allies  win  not  be  far 

from  two  thousand  mllllon.9  of  pounds 
sterling.  The  British  Empire  would  be 
upending  considerably  more  than 
France  and  RuHsia,  probably  one  hun^ 
dred  to  one  hundre<l  and  fifty  million 
pounds  more  tlian  the  highest  figure 
spent  by  either  of  the  two  great  Allies. 

Brtt«la'a   abara 
Great  Britain,  he  said,  had  to  recruit 

a  new  army  and  maintain  a  huge  navy: 
was  paying  liberal  separation  allow- 
ances;  had  to  bring  troops  from.  th«  ends 
of  the  earth,  and  had  to  wage  war  not 
merely  in  Kurope,  but  In  Asia  and  in 
North,  East  and  South  Africa.  Great 
Britain  and  France  were  the  two  rich- 

est countries  In  the  world.  They  were 
the  great  bankere  of  th»  world.  Britain 
was  able  to  pay  her  huge  expenditures 
of  thf  war  for  five  years,  oven  allowing 
a  substantial  sum  for  depreciation,  out 
of  proceeds  of  her  Investments  abroad. 
France  was  able  to  carry  on  the  war  for 
two  or  three  years  at  least  out  of  the 
proceeds  of  her  investments  abroad. 
And  both  countries  would  have  ntlll 
something  to  spare  to  advance  to 
their  aJlles.  It  was  a  most  Important 
consideration.  At  the  present  moment 
the  AlUea  were  flghttng  the  mobilized 
dtrength  of  Germany  with  perhaps  loss 

than  one-third  of  their  own  strength. 
The  problem  of  the  AlUea  was  to  bring 
the  remaining  two-Ujirda  of  their  re- 

sources Into  the  fighting  line  at  the 
earliest  poudble  moment.  This  was 
largely  a  question  of  flnance 

•  SvMtft'k  «s«d  Of  Capital 
Russia  was  in  a  different  position 

from  either  Great  Britain  or  France. 
She  was  prodigiously  rich  in  natural 
resources,  atid  had  a  great  and  growing 
population,  virile  and  industrious,  Rus- 

sia since  the  war  began  had  enormously 
increased  her  resources  by  suppresslnx 
the  rtale  of  al«obol.  It  was  as  If  she 
had  added  roUUons  of  laborers  to  her 
labor  reserve  without  even  increasing 
the  expense  of  maintalninc  ttaam.  But 
hitherto  Russia  had  been  unable  to  com- 

mand the  capital  within  ber  own  do- 
minions to  develop  t)>«se  r««o\iro«s.  The 

war  had  made  this  etill  mors  dtmcult, 
especially  In  flnanoing  outside  purchases 
for  the  war.    ' 

Prance  had  also  had  dlflouKr.  People 
did  not  quit*  realise  tha  iUiya  upon 
tbla  xfllVit  «ountrr  up  to  th*  present. 
0h«  hiui  borne  the  trsataat  atraln  in 
proportion  to  b«r  resources,  she  had  tl|« 
largDM  proportion  of  men  under  arnia, 
Uia  anairiy  ooouplad  a  part  of  liar  rlehMit 
t4trrttory,  and  enlr  *  l^w  montha  •«• 
HiOMn  0t  PtU  could  haar  the  oound 

Off  tMo  •nomy'e  vuns  ffom  tboir  houaaa. 
Naytfrthalaaa  the  Frsnoh  nation  posaaaaea 
a  WOMamrfol  Oonfldanoe.  Brery  vlalCOr 
In  t*ai^il  wa«  Impraaaad  with  tfaa  «thl- 
Mtiom  Of  a  ealiiii  dud  aonme  couratD 
wfcloii  HUM  auppoaod  to  H  taeon»«Ubi* 

'"".'<j'"i"i.' 
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""Victorias  Farewell 
to   30th  Battalion 
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with  the  temperament  of  the  French. 
There  was  a  general  assurance  that  the 
Germans  had  lost  their  stride;  that  now 
German  anrs  had  as  remote  a  chance 

of  crushing  France  as  they  had  of  over- 
running the  planet  Mars.  That  feeling 

permeated  every  class  of  the  commun- 
ity, and  was  reflected  in  the  mcJney 

market,  where  difficulties  were  passing 

4way. •Xoasy  for  Bmau  atatea 

The  arrangements  made  fOr;  raising 
money  to  promote  mllttary  anterprlses 
would  be  crowned  with  complete  auocusa. 

"There  ware,  however,  a  number  of  small 
state*  «1)lch  wer*  ooaap*U*d  to  look 
to  tholr  vreat«r  atttoa  for  financial  sup- 

port There  w«s  Belgiuin.  until  recently 
a  very  rich  country,  now  devastated  and 
desolated.  It  had  to  be  seen  to  that 

she  did  not  suffer  until  the  perir><t  nf 
restoration  and  compensation  came. 

There  was  Servla,  with  as  large  a  popU' 
lation  as  Ireland,  nghtlng  her  third  war 
within  two  years,  fighting  wtth  a  Aerce 
courage  and  brilliancy,  but  with  no 
wealth,  no  revenue  or  exports,  and 
hardly  anv  manufacturers.  There  were 
also  other  states  iireparing  for  war, 
nnd  it  was  ob\lously  to  our  Interests 
that  the.v  should  be  well  equipped.  Then 
Britain  herself  had  her  own  special  dif- 

ficulties. Two-thirds  of  her  food  sup- 
ply was  purchased  from  abroad.  Knor- 

mous  quantities  of  raw  material  were 
absorbed  In  war  equipment,  and  our 
ships  were  occupied  with  war  trans- 

ports. ■  We  had  to  purchase  abroad  for 
war  purposes  aiiu  create  enormous 
credits  to  enable  other  countries  to  do 

the    same. 
Wo   3>aar*T 

Mr.  Lloyd  George  emphasized  the  fact 
that  there  was  no  danger,  but  In  a  con- 

ference such  as  was  held  In  Paris  the 
fact  could  not  be  overlooked  that  great 
vigilance  must  be  exercised.  The 
financial  resources  of  the  Allies  had  i 
been  effectively  mobilized  so  as  to  be  the 
greatest  help  to  the  common  cause. 
Great  Britain  undoubtedly  was  still  the 
best  market  In  the  world 

In  the  great  war  all  the  Allies  must 
bring  all  their  resources  into  the  com- 

mon stock.  The  country  having  more 
men  ready  with  guns,  rifles  and  am- 

munition must  bring  them  against  the 
common  enemy,  even  although  others 
were  unable  to  make  a  similar  contrlbu- 
tion.  The  same  thing  applied  to  the 
country  with  a  larrsr  navy  or  a  country 
with  more  money. 

"What,"  addad  the  Chancellor,  "was 
the  principle  on  Whioh  the  conference  in 
Paris  worked.  We  decided  that  each 
country  should  raise  money  In  Its  own 
markets  as  fair  as  conditions  allowed, 
but  If  any  country  needed  help  for 
outside  purchases  those  couotriea  best 

able  would  render  assistance.  The  only 
exception  was  Oreat  Britain,  France  and 
Ruasia  should  contribute  prop4>rtlonateIy 
to  every  loan  to  the  smaller  states. 

.9emm^mMimmmamsmBmmastm«tKk  ^  3^!'«i!5ei«%'^i^^i$3<^>^Kr«<»>-y^^ 

First  Lord  of  Admiralty  An- 
nounces That  Full  Pressure 

of  Naval  Power  Will  Be 

Applied  to  Germany. 

ANSWER  IS  GIVEN 
TO  BLOCKADE  THREAT 

Whole  Naval  Situation  Is  Re- 

viewed, Showing  Satisfac- 
tory Situation — "Navy  Is 

Sound  as  a  Bell  All  Through." 

TO  la  iflops 
Eleven  Hundred  Volunteer  Sol- 

diers Left  Victoria  for  Front 

on  Sunday  Afternoon  — 
Thousands  See  Them  Away. 

CANADIAN  CASUALTIES 

r*«r    ]C«mb*r»    of    »ilauaaa 
Xilgbt    XafU^ry     9*4«    ■■« 

Wonadod  Im  SatMit  Hat 

OTTAWA.  Feb.  16.— The  foUowlaff 
casualties  among  the  Prino«*s  Patr^a 
Canadian  LIrbt  Infantry  are  announoM 
tonight:  _  ,  -  > 

Kilted  in  action:  February  l,— 8«ry«, 
Frank  B.  9ro«%  at  8t  Woi.  Nest  of 
kin,  B*v.  B.  o.  lirowai.  AtmontOi  Otttario. 
Fabruary  4-~I>M*ate  €IUy  Dwyar.  at  flt 
Biol.   Went  ot  tan,  M .  J.  tnwfw,  mam* 
cott,   N.   T.,  «r.   8.  A.    mgunmifr  ♦.•«- 
PrtvMo  Jamaa  HtMlNtt.  at     St.     sio^LwUrtMi 

J««Bt  of  kla,  J.  JtMloMi,  9immmr,  tmm^' 

Wo*"  or  wotu^ii:  wmmnt  ».—»«.■ 'mto  man  Wit»«p-  ■■:mrk-4ifmK  s.  *' 

A.  Ward.  Loiiiw^ 

Never  has  such  profound  emotion 
moved  a  Victoria  throng  as  that  which 
dominated  the  multitude  participating 

In  the  historic  evert  of  Sunday  after- 
noon, when  the  officers  and  men  of  the 

30th  Battalian.  Canadian  Kxpedltionary 
I'orce,     left    for    active    service. 

There  were  few  in  the  crowds,  which 
blocked  ail  roads  immediately  about,  and 
ior  some  distance  away  from,  the  C.  P. 
l:.  docks  during  the  time  taken  by  the 
soldiers  In  embarking  on  the  steamers 
I'rlncess  Adelaide  and  Princess  Mary, 
vho  did  not  boast  at  least  an  acquaint- 

ance among  the  1.100  khaki-clnd  men. 

'i  housand^  had  close  personal  friends 
In  thp  corps,  and  hundreus  were  watch- 
U\R  Bona,  brothers,  cousins,  or  sweet- 

hearts march  away,  cheerily  smiling,  to 
lay  down  their  lives,  If  need  be,  on 
their   country's    belialf. 

Not  often  1=^  the  poise  of  a  Victoria 
gatherng  shaken,  but  on  this  occasion, 

snd  with  sufficient  reason,  the  people's 
frame  of  mind  may  bo  termed  to  an 
extent  hysterical.  There  was  no  vocif- 

erous cheering.  Groups  hero  and  there 
along  the  line  shouted  hurrahs  and  re- 

ceived them  back  with  Interest  from 
the  uniformed  lads.  Flags  and  bunt- 

ing made  the  soldiers'  lines  gay,  but 
among  the  ,  civilians  the  handkerchief 
was  more  In  evidence.  When  the  sturdy 
volunteers  halted  on  Belleville  Street, 
vhUe  arrangements  were  made  for  their 
accommodation  on  the  two  ships,  tho 

lines  were  taken  by  storm.  Relatives, 
friend*,  and  acquaintances  elbowed  their 
waj  In.  and  soon  the  majority  of  the 
men  were  surrounded  by  little  groups 

hcvlng  a  "good-bye"  chat. 

Kloiiol'aa  titnriiMI  to«*y  to  tkttNlMo 
froM  ft' visit  tb  th«^  IMkidw  Arany 
«iuurt«rM  at  th*  trout 

y 

«*WB  Sad  «irculat*d 

The  fact  that,  in  accordance  with  in- 
structions, nothing  was  published  in  the 

press  respecting  the  plans  made  for  the 
departure  of  the  troops,  did  not  appear 
to  make  much  difference  In  the  size  of 
«he  crowd  which  attended  to  participate 
fn  the  "send-off."  Such  news  could  not 
be  kept  quiet,  and  when  the  battalion, 
leaded  by  Lieutenant-Colonel  J.  A. 
Hall,  the  officer  comnutndlng,  who  was 
acoompanlcd  by  the  members  oi;  his 
■tnff.  left  the  barracks,  the  road  was 

lined  with  peot>Ie  practically  for  the 
«ntlr«  two  miles  from  th*  Willows  to 
Bdtevllle  Street  It  was  ,»n  impressive 
parod*.  I..«adlns.  the  way  was  the  band 
of  tke  5th  Rariment  and  an  escort  from 
that  corps:  L.teutetiant-Colonel  C,  A. 
^ott.  tb*  O.  C.  and  the  officers  and 
IMP  of  the  2nd  Canadian.  Mounted 
Klflaa.  Tke  50t|i  HlghlanderB'  pipers 
folloirod,  and  immedlataly  behind  them 
w*r*  the  off  leers  and>men  of  the^Oth 
Battalion. 

Prt^r  to  tl^e  troops'  departure  from tkm  tVltlows,  they  were  Inspected  by 
Ml*  Honor  Li«ut«nant-Ooverpior  Bam* 
ard,  «^o  mad*  a  call  on  Lleutenant- 
ColoMol  Halt.  coBcratBlatod  him  on  the 
fPl«ndftt  ap9««nmeo  of  ,hla  m*n.  and 

both  oftleera  a«d  mon  "God- 
Miilksrs  of  tlM  atafr  wer* 

JWIllWliil  to  Hta  Uooor  am  follows: 
MtftjOr  d*  fWlo.  Milior  fltelor;  Major 
BOttMRK  JtmlOr,  a^oior;  Oli^tain  Vown- 
MiM.  majuUMti  VmAt  0oetli.  al«naUli>c 
otnr^or:  .jutotitftoant  SUraoh.  i9a«yiun*«iruia 
iniMit:  iMotttaiMMit  -WoilAaton.  officer 
li>  Aliv*  «f  WjMMpeytMton;  Ueutemant 
A.  tifc  Jmm,  waiilckl  offloar:  U«ut«nant 
«luMt.  4mr^»fft»kt»mi,  l»t*titenant  H.  L. 
JMtaoaiy.  wkTinaaiair:  baling  A.  Bruo* 
,^N«M*r*  VooMMA  A^ar.'Itsdpath.  and 

^)NU,  aai  LfoktoMUtta  Harvay.  Jons*. 
'(tm^^imt^  It^jor/ A.  JiartlD/B.  T.  Mar- 

tin. Muirhead,  Mackensle,  Matthews, 
Nation.  Price.  Rowley.  Rochfort.  Teu- 
nant.  'Walker  and  Wheadon. 

Seen*  at  Sock* 

The  march  to  the  docks  was  marked 

by  such  incidents  as  have  been  enumei-- 
atfd.  Everj- where  there  wer«  cro.wds. 
Occasionally  there  were  hearty  cheer*. 

Someone  on  the  roadside  shouted,  "Are 
We  downhearted?"  and  the  responua 

came  quick,  and  with  emphasis.  "No!" With  the  5tb  Regiment  Band  ivlaying  a 
medley  of  popular  airs.  v.1ilc;i:i  utcluded 

"The  Girl  I  Left  Behind  Mn,"  "Its  a 
Lciig.  I^ng.  .W*y^iQ\  Tlpp<|fary.:i_.ajLd 
oihers:  tb*  ISthi  Fusilier**  Band  also 
contributing  an  enlivening  programme 
t^f  much  the  same  character;  and  the 

bagpipes  keeping  up  a  continuous  skirl, 
tliere  was  no  lack  of  music.  It  was  at 

the  wharves  while  the  troops  were  em- 
barking and  after  they  had  boarded  the 

ships  and  climbed  the  masts  and  the 

funnels  that  the  real  rxcltement  beg^an. 
Olio  or  tSo  UL  the  bands  kept  the  music 
going,  there  was  confu.«lon  of  shouting 
t'Mck  and  forth,  and,  Just  at  the  last 
minute,  when  the  boats  were  about  to 
draw  away,  the  sirens  of  the  vessels, 
the  horns  of  hundruds  of  motor  cars, 

rrid  other  noise-producing  contrivances, 
anslsied  in  the  creation  of  pande- monium. 

It  was  the  steamer  Princess  Adelaide 
which  left  first,  and  she  was  precede<i 
from  the  harbor,  not  only  by  a  small 
fleet  of  plea«ure  craft,  but  l>y  one  of 
the  formidable  and  buslnoss-llkc  look- 

ing su'omarintts  stationed  nt  Ksqulmalt. 
Nhe  acted  as  an  -eticort  for  some  dis- 

tance on  route  to  Vancouver,  Shortly 
after,  the  steamer  Princess  Mary,  with 
another  section  of  tho  departing  corps, 
followed.  She,  too,  made  her  exit  aml.l 

the  applause  of  the  people  and  the  dis- 
cordant shriek  of  various  sirens  and 

whistles. 

The  .10th  Battalion  being  on  its  way 
to  some  scene  of  activity,  the  men  of 

the  2nd  C,  M.  R.  are  befflnnlng'to  (Tls- cuss  the  ptJ.Hslblllty  of  their  receiving 
marching  orders. 

Colonel  Ogllvie,  the  D.  O.  C,  and 
Captain  Moore,  of  the  headquarters 

staff,  accompanied  the  troops  to  Van- 
couver to  see  them  safely  on  their  way 

across    the   continent. 

ARliffiY  DK 

French  Official  Report  De- 
clares That  Exchanges  of 

Heavy  GDTiffre  Are  Generally 
in  Favor  of  Allies, 

Amsterdam  Paper  Reports  That 
Visit  of  British  Aeroplanes 

to  Belgian  Points  Was  Har- 
rassing  for  Germans. 

AM.STERIJAM,  Feb.  ID.— The  Handles- 
blod's  aiuls  correspondent  In  a  dispatch 
concerning  the  raid  Inst  week  of  thirty- 
four  British  aviators  over  portions  of 
North  Belgium,  says  that  at  Ostend  not 
only  the  sheds  of  the  l*en  Railway  sta- 

tion Were  badly  damaged.  Tho  De 

8met-D«  Nayer  bridge  suffered  heavily, 
and  all  communication  with  the  sea 
station  was  broken. 

At  Blanksnberghe,  tlin  correspondent 
says,  tho  station  and  the  railway  were 
totoJly  destroyed.  At  Zcebrugge,  he 
odds,  the  central  electric  works  and  a 
factory  w«re  destroyed,  and  the  bridges 
there  could  not  be  worked  owing  to  a 
laok  ot  electricity.  A  Zeppelin  shed 

with  all  Its  contents  was  destroj'ed.  the 
correspondent    says. 

THE VICTOIUA    PATRIOTIC 

iUD  SOCIETY n«a  novod   lt«  oCrlo«a     to     th* 
WifMh  flulldiaf^  9M  f^t  Str**t 

PARI.S,  Feb.  15.— The  following  offi- 
cial conjmunlcation  was  Issued  by  the 

War  Omce  tonight: 

"Only  a  few  actions  are  reported,  and 
these  favorable  to  our  artillery.  Xear 
Poelcappelle,  northeast  of  Tpres,  one  nt 
the  batteries  of  the  enemy  was  silenced. 
At  Bcaurains.  soxith  of  Arras,  scverat 
German    trenches    have    lieen    destroyed. 

"In  the  neighborhood  of  Solssona,  and 

in  the  region  of  Perthes,  some  earth- 
works of  tlie  enemy  and  collections  of 

troops  have  been  errectively  can- 

nonaded,'' 

Heavy  Bonibardinent 
Tlie  War  Ofllce  this  afternoon  gave 

out  a  report  01)  the  progres.s  of  the  war 
which    reads  as    follows: 

"In  Belgium  yesterday  tlie  German 
bombari.lment  of  our  trenches  was  un- 

interrupted. From  the  Great  Dune  our 
hiiavy  artjillery  Inflicted  duniage  on  the 
mortars  of  the  enemy.  Wo  occupied  fc 
a  distance  of  about  250  jards  a  German 
trench  along  the  roadway  from  Bethune 

to  La  Baasee 
"Yesterday  very  spirited  artillery  ex- 

changes took  place  in  the  vicinity  of 
Lens,  around  Albert,  between  the  Avre 

and  the  Olse,  In  the  suburbs  of  Sois- 
son.s  and  at  Vernouil.  to  the  northeast 
of  Vallly. 

"In  tlie  Argonne.  in  the  dlre<'.tii)n  of 
Bacatelle  and  Maria  Tliercse.  the  fight- 

ing stUl  continues  with  energy  from 
trench  tc  tjench.  but  there  have  been 
no    movements   of   Infantry. 
"Between  the  Argonne  and  the  Meuse 

an  attempt  at  attack  by  the  German 
forces  at  a  point  between  the  village  of 
Malamcourt  and  '  the  forest  of  the  same 
name  was  promptly  repulsed 

"In  Lorraine  the  enemy,  after  having 

dHven  back  our  advance  guard,  «ua- 
ceeded  in  occupying  iStgnal  IIIU  and  tha 
village  of  Norroy.  A  counter-attack 

on  our  part  drove  the  Germans  back  as 
far  as  the  northern  accllvlly  of  Signal 
Hill,  where  Ihey  still  are  holillng  their 

positions  In  some   trenches, 
"In  tlie  Voag(>s  the  (Jernian  offensive 

movement  whicli  lieg.an  along  tlio  two 

banks  of  the  River  l^auch  was  not  pur- 
sued yesterday  on  tho  south  bank.  The 

enemy  only  bombarded  our  positions  on 
the  north  bank  of  the  stream.  Tho 
Germans  are  being  held  in  check  by 
us  in  front  of  our  advanced  line  at 

Langenteldkopf,  in  the  foredt  of  Pera- 
pach.  French  troops  on  skis  have  exe- 

cuted a  very  brilliant  counter-attaok 
against  tho  Germ«!i  positions  on  ihe 
sides  of  the  mountain  at  this  point. 
Yesterday  afternoon  a  very  heavy 

snowstorm    blew    over    this    locality." 

OTTAWA   DARKENED 

Aeroplane    Soar*  at    Brookvllle   Spreads   I 

to  Attthorltle*  at  Capital — Xlsaal 

Ught*  Ar*  Ab**nt 
OTTAWA,  Feb.  15; — Despite  the  re- 

port from  Brockvllle  that  the  Dominion 
police  thera  believed  twr.  toy  tiaUoons 

sent  up  lost  niglit  at  MorrLstown,  N'.Y.. 
had  been  mistaken  by  pers»ons  on  this 
aide  of  the  tKirder  for  eeaichiighta  on 
aeroplanes  flying  into  Canada.  every 
precaution  against  an  aerial  raid  was 

tiken  here  tonight.     - The  Canadian  Parliament  met  with 
windows  darkened,  with  the  tower  light 
exttnguls.od  and  the  Parliament 
grounds,  which  are  usually  ablaze.  In absolute    darkness. 

No  lights  were  shown  at  tlie  Royal 
-Mint,  or  at  Kideau  Hall,  where  the 
Duchess  of  Connaught  and  the  Princess 
I'atrlcla  were  awaiting  the  return  of  the 
Duke  of  Connaught  from  Western  Can- 

ada. 

Swedisb  Vessels  'Was  Seised 
LONDON,  Feb.  18. — .\ccordlng  to  the 

Copenhagen  oorrespondont  of  the  Ex- 
change Telegraph  the  steamer  seized 

there  with  a  large  shipment  of  copper 
on  board  was  not  tho  Carmen,  but  a 
SweJish  veiHcl   named  th<  Gamen. 

BwltBwrland  Demand*  Apology 

BERNE.  Feb.  16. — An  afflrlal  Inquiry 
having  establish.'d  that  tho  aer<)plano 
which  recently  flew  over  Swiss  territory, 
and  on  which  the  Swisa  troops  fired, 
was  a  German  machine,  the  Swiss  Min- 

ister at  Berlin  has  been  instructed  to 
demand  an  apology  from  the  German 

Government, 

Varta  of  Bom*  nood*d 

ROME.  Feb.  15. — The  lower  parts  of 
Rome  are  flooded  today  by  the  hlgli 
waters  of  the  River  Tiber,  which  has 
reached  a  maximum  height  of  flfty- 
s«ven  feet.  Considerable  damage  has 

been  done  to  homes  In  the  rural  dis- 
tricts and  In  the  poor  section /of  tha 

city,  and  many  persons  have  fled  to 
safety,  leaving  their  t>elonKtngfl.  There 
has  been  much  2u»b  of  livestock,  but 
no  human  casaaUies  are  reported. 

™m 

One  Infantry  Brigade  Now 

Assisting  British  Forces  at 

Front — Identity  of  Detach- 
ment Not  Disclosed, 

TOROT-JTO,  Feb.  15.— According  to 

the  cables  today,  one  of  Canada's  In- 
fantry brlgudes  in  the  first  contingent 

hi'..«  taktni  Us  place  In  the  trenches,  and 

it  Ik  heiloved  here  that  to  tho  1st,  or 
Ontario.  Brigade  has  fallnn  that  honor. 
This  brigade  is  composed  of  the  1st, 
2nd,  .Trd.  and  4lh  Overseas  Battalions, 
and  Is  made  up  entirely  of  men  from 

tho  Ontario  Infantry  ri-glpients,  com- 
manded Ijy  Coloni'l  S.  M.  Jlcrcur,  of  To- 

rrinfiT. 

It  Is  Miilti>  po.sHiblo,  however,  that  the 
ard.Brlsade,  or  HIghl.ind  Brlgado,  com 
n:andcd  by  Colon.il  R,  IC.  W,  Turner,  of 

Oncbcc,  may  he  tho  one  that  has  been 
sent  fir.st  Inlo  action.  This  briKmlp  In- 
cliKlt-!«  the  'ISth  HlK-|iland.!rs  from  To- 

ronto, commanded  by  LifuLennnt-i.'olonol 
.T«.lin  Ctiriii',  M.  P.,  and  r.nntnlnlng  many 
men  from  oth(>r  parts  of  the  Province. 

In  any  event,  It  is  quite  evident  that 
many  Ontario  boys  ti.rn  already  in  the 
thick  of  it,  in  addition  to  tho  Prlncnss 

PSts.  The  general  Impression  here  is 

th.1t  Canada  had  now  Ijetter  brae*  h<'r- 
Bflt  for  casualty  llst.s  which  will  hit 
home,   and   very   severely. 

WINNlPliG,     Feb.     15,— Moinhcrs     of 
th(>  f'niiadinn  coiillnKent   (ire   now  al    tho 

front,    an«l    a,    cfrtalii    brigaLl<<    of    Cana- 
dla    Infantry    moved    to    Its    iKisltlons    lu 
the  trenches  on  Saturday  nlshl  last. 

LONDON.  Feb.  15.— Mr.  ■Winston 
Spencer  Churchill,  First  Lord  of  the. 
Admiralty,  gave  a  review  of  the  naval 

situation  in  introducing  tVn*  navy  esti- 
mates in  the  House  of  Commons  today. 

He  said  that  at  tlie  outbreak  of  the 
v\ar  ths  supplies  of  ammunition,  men 
ar.d  oil  were  complete.  Every  ship  in 

thejiavy  Which  was  fit  for  service,  as 
wfU  as  new  ships  which  were  being 
built  for  foreign  Governments,  and 
!u-mt'.d    merchantrtien, -•  h«Mis;|^l§|^.     I'ully 

"in  fact, ,  the: ' German  ;imi,v  \\;is  nu ):iore  prepared  for  an  intenued  war  on  a. 
gle-antic  scale  than  was  tho  British 

fleet    for  national    defence."    he   said. 
"After  six  months  of  war,  with  new 

dangers  and  difficulties  coming  Into 

viftw,  we  have  every  right  to  be  con- 
tent witli  the  results  of  our  labors  In 

making  provision  for  the   navy." After  referring  to  the  naval  battle  off 
the  F.alkland  Islamls  and  in  the  North 

Sea,  Mr.  Churchill  said:  "Only  two  small cruisers  and  two  armed  merchantmen 
remain  of  all  the  German  preparations 
to  attack  our  trade  routes,  and  tbeso 

are  in   hiding." 

Iiosses   at   Sea 

Diirins-  the  fix  months  of  the  war, 

Mr.  Churchill  said.  Great  Britain's  total 
Icrses  at  sea.  Including  all  ships  ex- 

cept trawlers,  amount jd  to  only  63. 
Npvertholess,  it  was  necessarj*  to  be  on 
the  lookout  for  another  German  at- 

tempt to  harass  British  trade  routes. 

"Although  the  ocean  ia  a  black  pros- 

pfrct  to  a  German  cruiser,"  he  said,  "wo should  be  able  to  meet  any  new  at- 
tcnipt.s  with  resources  incomparably 

superior  to  what  we  had  at  the  begin- 

ring   of    the    war," iteferring  to  Admiral  Jelllcoe's  com- n^and  of  the  sea  with  his  fleet  as 

"silent,  unaleepirg  and  as  yet  unchal- 
lenged," Mr.  Churchill  said  that  the  Ad- 

wiraity  4iad  moved  men  At  bom.e  and 
abroad.  Including  Belgian  and  French 
troops,  and  the  wounded  to  the  number 
or  1.000.000.  without  an  accident  or  tha 
loss  of  a  life.  The  recent  cruLser  action 
in  the  North  Sea.  although  incomplete, 
was  of  great  significance,  because  of 
the  light  which  it  had  thrown  upon 
questions  concerning  armament,  design 
and  relative  gunnery,  which  was  both 
important    and    encouraging. 

Referring  to  the  steaming  qualltiea 
shown  by  the  British  cruisers,  Mr. 

Churchill  said  that  "the  navy  is  sound 

as  a   bell   all    through." The  engagement  showed  there  was 
no  rpspon  to  asaiinio  th,it,  ship  for  ship, 

man  for  man.  gun  for  gun,  Great  Brlt- 
r.lr  would  not  give  a  very  goo<1  account 

of  herself.  "The  Germans  In  the  cruiser 
action  thought  only  of  flight,  while  wo 

thought    onl.v    of   battle,"    he   continued. 
"They  wore  wise  in  their  thought.  If 

they  had.  thought  otherwise,  they  would 
h'lve  been  destroyed.  No  falsehood 

about  the  action  can  obscure  that  cruel 
fact.  W^hen,  If  ever,  the  grand  fleets 
11  r«  dr.nwn  out  for  battle  we  shall  hopa 
to  have  a  fleet  superior  In  both  quality 

and   nunihers. 
"WIU  Tighten  Una* 

"The  task  lying  bofore  us  is  both 

anxious  and  grave.  We  are  now  the  ob- 
.1tct  of  warfare  never  before  practised 
b\  a  civilized  potvnr.  So  far  we  have 
t'ot  attempted  to  stop  the  importation 
of  food.  We  have  not  prevented  neutral 

ships  from  trading  directly  with  Gor- 
man ports.  We  have  allowed  German 

exports  In  neutral  ships  to  pass  un- 
ohallonged.  But  tho  time  is  near  when 

the  enjoyment  of  thoso  Immunities  by 
a  state  which,  as  n  matter  of  deilberato 

policy.  h!i.s  pliicpd  hcrsplf  outside  of  in- 
ternational obligations,  must  be  refused. 

A  further  declaration  on  the  part  of 
the  Allied  Governments  will  be  madn 
which  will  have  tho  effect  of  applying 

for  tho  fir-it  time  the  full  force  of 
naval    prossuro    on    the    enemy. 

"Tt  must  not  ho  auppo.ied  that  hc- 
C'lU.ve  the  nttack  is  extraordinarily  good 

•a  repiy  cannot  V)c  mnde.  Losses,  no 
doubt,  will  ho  Incurred,  but  I  believe  no 

vital  iniiiry  can  be  ilono,  Tf  merchant 
sklpper.s  ,aot  in  the  spirit  of  the  captain 

of  the  Lnortca  und  observe,  certain  pre- 
cautions, loasea  will  be  confined  within 

mn/iageablo  limits,  eVen  at  the  outset, 
when  the  enemy  naturally  will  make  his 
maximum  effort.^.  Our  efforts  will  no* 

Do   ineffective." 
German   'Vessel  Hit*  Mine* 

LONDON.  Ki.b.  IG.  in  a  dlspatcVi 

from  Amsterdam  the  /Exchange  Tole- 
ijraph's  oorrt'.'^pondent  says  a  report  hn.t 
been  ree^clved  diere  from  Eindcn  to  thO 

eri'ect  tjiiit  at  tlio  end  of  la.'»t  week,  a 
Germjin  soocial  sorvieo  boat,  the  Uuv, 

which  W.1S  to  prectido  torpedo  boats '  in 
the  mln<.'  fleld.s,  struck  three  mines  near 

Borknni  Islands.  Off  tlio  couat^ot  Hain' over,  and  was  blown  up. 

FIFTY  YEARS  AGO  TOD.^Y 

(From    Tho    ColoniBt.    Febrimry    Ifi,     lSrt,'..» 
Rxppotcrt  Hush  to  Northern  Mln«H. — A  rorroKpondent  of  Tlip  Colonlsi  In  Cnllfor- 

nia  Btate*  that  there  U  a  n-ermrBl  belief  oxlmlnK  th^^o  to  I  lip  effect  tlinl  'hat  elata 
will  «xp«Vt*nc<»  another  dxpnpulnlng  rush  to  the  northern  nilnoM  ihlu  Spring. 
Probably  there  will   be   2.1.000    to   80,000   mlnorit   who   will    >n.\r  for   Idaho. 

New  Stivainor  for  Viclorln. — Advices  from  Snn  Frini'-lHc'd  Indloate  thst  the 
.Steamer  Active,  n  roR-uliiir  old  coul  burner,  but  mill  nt^um.li  iinJ  sound,  will  nr- 
plsce '  the   stonmer   John    T.    Wrlp'it.   oo    itii>   run    li-   iiiw   i)"i  t 

Tho  .lenny  .TonfN.  —  VVn  undm-'tlftnil  thai  ifi.  h.i/iiri»  of  tUr  nKiiimer  Jenny  Jotien, 
while  tirj  up  at  tho.  Huilsoii'n  Bny  i.Virnr.iii  nluu'..  wo^  r.nntiil  .,iit  ond^r  logiil 
advice,     It  wb«  Offef-ted  under  niortpiur.  'iiwui  .'n..iiiir      held 

•gnlnut    the    vokmoI. 
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WATCH  DAY 
AT 

Shorty  Hill  &  Duncan's   Limited   
SATURDAY,   FEB.  20 

Some  Specials 
Gents'  Thb  Model,  7-Jeweled  Watch.  Reg. 

$5.50.  Saturday        $4.00 

Cento'  Gold-Fined  Watch.  Regular  S9.00 
Saturday   $7.00 

Gent's  15- Jeweled  Silver  Watch.  Regular 
$9.50,   Saturday      $7.00 

15-Jeweled  Silver  Wrist  Wntch.  Regular 
$1  1.50.      Saturday      $9.00 

iolid  Gold  Wrist  Watch  with  adjustable  gold 
bracelet.     Regular  $46.00.  Saturday  $37.50 

Ladies'  Gold-Filled,  Open-Face  Pendant 
Watch,  reliable  movement  Reg.  $14.  Satur- 
day     $10.50 

Ladies'  14.K  Pendant  Watch,  set  with  three 
diamonds,  titled  with  i  5-jeweled  movement. 
Regular  §68.00.     Saturday      $49.50 

Goods  on  Duplay  in  Our  View  Street  Window 

"At  the  Sign  of  the  Four  Dials" 
COR.    BROAD    AND    VIEW    STS. 

We  Are   Prompt.   Careful   and   Use  Only  the  Best 

That  Hacking  Cough 
Without  delay — lio  it  today — get  a  bottle  of 

Campbell's  English  Balsam  of  Aniseed.  Per  bottle 

25c 
Comer  of 

fort  and  Douglas 
Phone  135 Campbeirs 

Prescripaon 
Store Company 

SCOTCH!    SCOTCH ! 
Judges  of  good  "Scotch"  the  world  over  proclaim  the 

two  following  brands  to  have  no  siipperior: 
Grand  Highland  Scotch,  20  years  old,  a  fine  liqueur.     Per  bot- tle   

Munro*s  Special  Vat  Scotch,   another  tine   old   Scotch 
>ottle $1.50 Per 

$1.25 
Try  This — "Emu"  Brand  Australian  Burgundy. .  Per  i^ottle  75c Per  imperial  flag.>n        $1,00 

"Reception" 
Brand  Rum 
for    Colds 

H.  0.  Kirkham  &  Co. 
Limited 

741-743-745  FORT  ST. 

"Reception" 
Brand  Scotch 
for    Toddiet 

The  Victoria  Financial  Advisory  Board 
Formed  to  combat  the  losses  suffered  by  many  through injudicious  investments. 

THE  ADVISORY  BOARD  will  ̂ ive  disinterested  advice 
to  any  persons  applying  as  to  the  investment  of  their  capital or  savmgs,  and  on  any  financial  difficulty  in  which  they  may 
now  be  involved.  ' 

Apply  THE  MANAGER. 
307  Pemberton  Building,  Victoria,   B.C..  Phone  3206 

Early  Rose  Seed  Potatoes 
We   have  a    few   tons,   and   as   the   stock   is    very   short,   wc  a.lvisc    to 

purchase  early.     Our  stock  is  hand-picked,  true  to  name. 

T.I.  413  SYLVESTER  FEED  CO. 709    YatM    Sl 

White  Rock 
Lithia  Water 

i;<i 

Is  Not  Only  a  Pleasure  But 
Also  a  Necessity 

As  a  delicious  and  healthful 

beverage  it  purifies  and  stim- 
ulates the  system. 

As  a  perfect  blender  with 

wines  or  spirits  it  is  the  effer- 

vescing water  incomparable 
—and,  above  all, 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

WHOLESALE   AGENTS 

Pitlier  &  Leiser,  Ltd. 
VtCTORlA VANCOUVER,  B.C. 

{"'!-• "   ' 

TOBDAIl^  t?m;OWI$t.^ViarOMA.^B^^  1913. 

IN 
(aerman  People  Bitterly  Criti- 

cising Failure  of  Represent- 
atives— Kaiser ,  Lowered  in 

Popular  Esteem, 

L.ONDON,  Keb.  \o. — A  jic-utriil  otiscr- 
vor  who  has  Just  completed  a  Journey 
througli  Germany  anj  Austria,  writing 
In  The  Times  his  Imiirosalons  of  a  visit 
to    Uerllti.    says: 

"The  open  crltiol«ni  of  German  diplo- 
macy by  all  flaaseH  aeenied  lo  me  ex- 

Iraordliiury.  That  tlio  Haute  Finance 
vt^n  not  advi»«cl  of  the  war  In  due  tlmo 
In  order  to  oall  In  loans  rankles  in  tlieir 

minds.  That  ilu>  country  wan  not  Inform- 
ed of  the  I^nKTllsh  point  of  view,  or  wa« 

falsely  advlaed.  la  ftlt  bitterly.  In 
fact.  German  diplomatists  are  In  such 
disrepute  at  tht;  present  moment  that 
1  lieard  more  than  one  person  declare; 

*We  will  have  no  diplomatic  peace,'  and 
I  know  that  the  great  Industrial,  bank- 

ing and  eoninierolal  men  In  CJerjnany  ex- 
pect to  bo  consulted  should  the  occa- 

sion arise. 

"For  not  a  man  In  Germany  hut  bn- 
iloves  that  the  end  will  be  favorable, 
but,  strangely  enough,  ont  lio,\rH  but 
little  talk  of  victory,  Uttlo  bnastlni^  ov^r 
the  prowess  of  tho  German  arms  and, 
stranger  still  for  u  foreigner,  the  ICm- 

peror's  name  raroly,  If  ever,  Hsurea  In 
conversation,  In  point  of  popularity 
with   the   people  he   ranks  about  fifth. 

"Hlndenburg  is,  of  course,  tho  nation- 
al hero,  though  among  the  well-informed 

his  <?hler  of  btatr,  LuOendorff,  Is  jtlven 
credit  for  these  victories.  Next  conioa 
the  Crown  Prince,  and  nothing  could  at- 

test to  his  rising  fame  more  strikingly 
than  the  fact  that  bristling  noustaches 
;i  la  Kaiser  have  practically  aisappoared, 
all  ofjccrs  having  cut  theirs  to  the 
toothbrush  style  Avorn  by  the  helr-ap- 
parent  to  the  Imperial  throne.  After 

i > vmv -mVA  run nlHg- -a-  rlosp  tfrirrl.  romc.'S 

Zeppelin,  the  man  who  has  made  "Eng- 
land shiver  and  shako  with  fear  and 

mope  about  in  tho  dark,"  to  the  delight 
of  all  Berllners;  then  Crown  Tilnci"  Uu- 
procht,  of  Bavaria,  and  ti;-  Crown 
Prince  of  Wurteniberg,  i.oih  li;.ving 
proved  themselves  great. r  nuliiiiiy 

leaders;    then   tlie   Kalaer." 

'   I "   f  I  I 

to- 

wr«neh  th*  vlctorlouii  voalttlon  acunder, 
or  at  l«Mt  obuin  «««,i«r  t*rm«  for  the 
vanqvinhed. 

"So  one  tn«y  conjure  that  Germany 
ralSht  not  object  to  slve  the  United 
Statva  Qoverninent  a  locua  atandl  in 
future  peace  nefotlatloaa  by  making  It 
a  party  to  the  war.  From  the  Berlin 
and  Potsdam  point  of  view  It  may  be 
desirable  that  the  Republic  should  come 
In  even  as  an  enemy  rathor  than  not 

coma  in  at  all." 

CONCEALED  CONTRABAND 

Z-Bair  Bxajnlaailoa  Baraala  Vraaano*  of 
■hMts  of  BuhlMi  la  Oxatto'a  Oarro 

ot  Oottoa  Waata 

JVIOW  YORK,  Feb.  15.— Tho  X-ray 
examinations  of  cotton  cargoes  or  out- 

going Uritlah  ships  which  have  been 
conducted  by  the  reproaentatlves  of  tho 
British  Government  for  several  months 

as  a.  means  of  preventing  shipment  of 
contraband  of  war  revealed  today  that 
bales  of  cotton  waste  coneilgned  aboard 
the  White  Star  liner  Cretlc  contained 

rubber.  The  Cretlc  is  duo  to  sail  to- 
morrow for  Mediterranean  ports.  The 

consignee  was  given  by  officials  of  the 
line  us  u    lirm   in   Genoa,   Italy. 

The  rubber  was  In  the  form  of  sheets, 

and  easily  concealed.  E}ach  of  the  178 
bales  In  the  consignment  contained 

about  four  pounds.  The  entire  con- 
signment was  refused  ahlpnienl  when 

the  contraband  was  discovered.  It  Is 
said. 

Committee  of  House  of  Com- 
mons to  Make  Further  In- 

vestigation— Report  of  the 
Court  of  Inquiry  Is  Tabled. 

U.  S.  HOSmiTi' MAy  BE  IIEWO 

Large  Percentage  of  Popula- 
tion IVlust  Be  Provided  With 

Bread  and  Many  With  Food and  Clothing. 

M '.  Sidney  Low  Refers  to 
Points  of  Advantage  Which 
Germany  Might  Hope  to 
Gain  by  Provoking  America. 

com- 

beeti 

IjOW 

LONDON.  Feb.  16.— The  Dally  Chron- 
icle this  morning  publishes  an  article 

by  Sydney  i^ow.  lh<j  publicist,  entitled 

"Doea  Geiiiiaiiy  vV'aiu  sS  ,\v  S\  \\.\\ 

America?" 

Mr.  L,owe  bus  an  idea  that  it  may 

suit  lliu  Berlin  Go\ernni>'nl  group, 
rccogniidiig  the  falliin  oi  iiie  tiorns- 
lorrf-Uornhurg  crusade,  lo  i.iovoke  the 

United  States  Into  abandoning  Us  neu- 
tralliy  and  openly  Joining  the  antl- 
Oeriiiun   combination. 

The  iaii^Mi  menace  of  the  Allies' 
merce,  jie  suggests,  may  have 

d'islgned  for  that  purpose.  Mr. 
argues  in   this   way: 

"The  attempt  to  gain  American  friend- 
ship has  failed,  but  somethmg  may  be 

done  with  American  enmity.  Suppose 
the  Waslilngton  Government  could  bo 

Incited  to  decliuc  war  against  Ger- 
many. The  military  and  naval  position 

of  that  country  would  he  no  worse 
than  It  la  for  the  .Vmerlcan  dread- 

nought would  only  be  a  super- 
fluous addition  to  the  lirltlsh  and  French 

battlcfleets.  and  the  Ami.'rlcan  army, 
if  It  could  be  !.cnt  to  I'.nroix-,  \»  too 
small   to   count. 

'"But  tho  Gernittn  Uorernmenl  would 

gain  some  nubstantlal  advantaget;.  It 
would  be  able  to  .Nave  Itn  face  with  Us 
own  subjects,  aii<l  might  acknowleJgo  an 
Inevllable  d«5foat  without  provoking  a 
domestic  revolution.  It  could  point  out 

that  against  the  "decadent"  French,  tho 
barljarous  Muscovites  and  tho  detestable 
Hrltlfih  It  had  been  waging  a  victorious 
contest,  and  only  gave  way  when  the 

tremendou.'j  weight  of  the  great  repub- 
lic was  thrown  Into  the  adverse  scalp. 

j  •'Germany,  it  could  argue,  might  light ,  all  liurope,  but  cannot  be  expected  to 
flKht  all  the  world.  \NMth  so  plaiisablc 
an  excuse  for  HMrrend.?r  the  Hohenzol- 
lerns  might  k.'op  their  throne  ami  tlu! 
I'russlans  retain   their  hegemony. 

In  ajiothor  way  America  might  prove 
useful  to  tho  rulers  of  Germany.  When 

the  lime  comes  to  treat  for  peace,  It 
would  bo  very  much  In  their  Interests 

to  havp  an  American  plenipotentiary  at 
the   conference    tahtf. 
"From  the  Eurojjean  Allies  thoy  know 

thiit  they  need  hope  for  no  Indulgence. 
Hard  and  bitter  will  be  the  terms  tho 
outraged  nations  will  exact  from  the 
savag.!  aggressor.  Stern  reparation  will 

he  taken  for  the  .xacrKlce  of  Belgium, 
the  devastation  of  Franco  and  Poland, 
the  raiding  of  peaceful  countrysidps,  tho 
shooting  of  clvlllatis,  the  murder  of 
woman  and  children,  the  sinking  of  hos- 

pital ships  and  merchant  steamers.  AU 
the  Allies  hav.i  a  terrible  score  to  set- 
tl(«  with  Germany,  and  they  Intend  to 

be  paid  In  full. 
""But  America  h&n  not,  nor  Is  likely  to 

have  the  same  motlvcfi  tfi  harden  her 
heart  as  the  European  slates.  She  will 
com<^  If)  the  council  board  in  a  some- 

what detaolud  frame  of  mind,  with 
which  her  statesmen  usually  contem- 

plate ICuropean  politics,  not  specially 
enthusiastic  for  tho  cause  of  the  Al- 

lies and  perhaps  a  little  disposwl  to 
sympathize  with  Germany  as  the  under 
Jog. 

•"One  can  Innaglne  how  the  nernstorjfrs, 
tho  Dprnburgs,  and  the  Journalistic 
bottle-holdern  will  play  upon  this  senti- 

ment; how  American  chivalry  will  bo 
Invoked  to  deal  generously  with  a  gal- 

lant adversary;  how  the  Idealist  Presi- 
dent, not  unmindful  of  the  German- 

American  vote,  will  ho  urged  to  oppose 
th«  vlndlctlveness  of  those  of  u«  here 
in  Europe  who  do  not  Intend  to  have 
to  tight  for  our  llve.i  for  a  second  time. 

'"All  this  would  suit  the  diplomatists 
of  the  Wllhelmstrasse  very  well  lnde.>d. 
They  cannot  wish  to  be  left  alone  In 

the  day  of  their  htimlllation  with  tholr 
present  opponents.  America  would  make 
a   very   convenient  shouk  abi»orbor,   per- 

NEW  YOKK,  I?"*!**  i6.— AU  agencies 
engaged  In  Belgian  relief  must  ocoxipy 
themselves  for  the  present  with  the  im- 
medlatH  task  of  providing  ^read  for  tha 

total  population  of  B(d*;lum  and  of  sup- 
plying all  food  for  one-flfth  of  the 

population,  which  la  entirely  dependent 
upon  such  charitable  aid,  according  to 

the  second  report  of  the  relief  commls- 
.•<lon  sent  iabroad  by  the  Kockefeller 
I'oundatlon  to  Inve.stlgate  the  effects  of 

the  war  upon  non-combatants. 
This  report,  given  out  tonight  by  the 

i'oundation,  states  also  that  clothing 

must  be  supplied  to  certain  communi- 
ties, temporary  shelter  must  be  ar- 

ranged for  many  families  and  employ- 
ment must  be  given  as  far  as  possible 

to  the  unemployed.  Th«se  relief  meas- 
ures, the  commission  estimate.'?,  will  nc- 

cesBltate  an  expenditure  of  aboiU  IC.COO.- 
1)00   a   month. 
Of  the  total  Belgian  population  of 

7,000,000,  the  report  states.  80  per  cent 
are  able  lo  pay  for  their  broad;  but  the 
grain  from  which  to  make  the  bread 
must  be  parchastxl  In  foreign  countries, 

transported  into  Belgium  and  dis- 
tributed under  the  protection  of  the  Am- 

erican Government,  .\bout  sixty  thou- 
sand tons  of  grain  monthly  are  roqulred 

for  the  feeding  of  the  population.  It  Is 
flgurei.1,  and  the  purchase  and  delivery 
of  tho  grfun  iv!!!  .  osl  Hh-.ii(  $3,600,000  a 
month. 

Tho  reniainiiiK  _ii  iier  i->-ni  of  the  Bel- 

gian non-combatanlt>''arc  without  re- sources,  the  report  states. 

UTTAW.A,  Feb.  10.— In  the  House  of 
Commons  this  afternoon  tho  premier  an- 

nounced that  he  would  move  tomorrow 

for  the  appointment  of  a  special  com- 
mittee of  seven  to  investigate  the  pur- 

chase of  hoots  for  tho  Canadian  con- 
tingent. Sir  Robert  asked  the  Opposi- 

tion leader  to  let  him  have  tho  names  of 
three  L.lberttls  who  would  act  on  tho committee. 

The  report  of  the  court  of  Inquiry  or- 
dered lo  inquire  Into  and  report  upon 

eompiaJiUs  made  regarding  the  nualliy 
of  brown  ankle  boots  provided  for  tho 
troops   was   tlieii    tabled. 

Tho  summary  Judgment  of  tho  In- 
vestigation   a.s    delivered    Is    as    follows: 

"The  boots  manufactured  for  the  Ciin- 
iidlan  expedition  were,  generally  speak- 

ing, well  made  and  of  good  quality 
(surprisingly  ao,  considering  tlm  very 
Insutflciont  lime  given  the  contractors), 

but  rlioy  were  not  suitable  for  the  par- 
ticular work  for  which  they  were  pro- 
vided. This  the  board  considers  can  be 

atlrlhuted  to  want  of  time,  as  the  (com- 
paratively speaking)  enormous  demand- 

had  to  he  met  within  a  few  weeks. 
I'^urtlier,  that  owing  to  this  same  ex- 

treme urgency,  it  appears  that  there 
was  not  enough  time  In  which  to  con- 

sider now  specinoatlons  for  a  different 
boot  from  that  which,  though  sultablo 

for  a  dry  Ollmate,  has  been  found  un- 
Hullabtc  for  tho  abnormal  conditions  In 
England.  Consequently  the  board  re- 

commends tho  adoption  of  a  heavier, 
stronger  type  of  boot,  similar  to  that 
used  by  the  British  army." 
A  .list  of  rejeot«d  boftta  .ia  appenfled 

,to,;tft<i..  rfltiort, '  tetomi^,i  ||S»>  tbuuaaatti 
and  one  j)alr«.  of  whlcfii  dne  thousarid 
seven  hundred  ana  fifty  were  manufac- 

tured by  the  Reltndo  Shoe  Company  of 
Toronto.  No  boots  manufactured  by 
the  Ames-Holden  Company  were  re- 

jected, and  only  a  few  pairs  of  those 
manufactured   by   the   other  contractors. 

Significant  Admission  of  Ber- 
lin Papers  in  Regard  to 

Present  Dangers  of  Empire 
— Naval  Propaganda  Cause. 

0 
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Austro-German  Forces  Striv- 
ing Hard  for  Mastery  on 

Eastern  Front — Losses  and 
Gains  in  Western  Theatre. 

LONDON,    Keb.       l.V^i    .  le.l 
.Auetro-Oerman  pressure  on  the  Kiistern 

frontier,  with  the  Hdmla.slon  b.v  I'etro- 
grad  that  the  }iussl.an$  plan  to  assiime 
the  defensive  on  their  own  territory, 

lii   a   feature   of  the   military   situation. 
The  Germans  claim  to  have  mado 

progress  In  Bukowina,  and  unollUIal  ad- 
vices from  Budapest  even  say  that  the 

Austrians  have  swept  as  far  east  as 
Czernowltz,  although  the  latest  nftlcial 
communication  from  Vienna  does  not  ao 

state.  However  It  Is  claimed  that  Nad- 
worna.  In  J^nutheastern  Galicla,  hns 
bt-cn    occuiiie.l    by     tliem. 

There  is  no  noteworthy  change  In  the 
Western  theatre.  The  Germans  took  a 

thousan.l  yards  of  trenches  south  of 
Ypres,  but  the  Allies  partially  bril- 
aneod  thl«  by  capturing  about  ;tOO 
yards    between   Bethune  and    Trfv   Bassee, 

Blockade   Oots   Attention 

The  British  publl.T  is  centering  Us 
Interest  Just  now  in  tlie  outcome  of  the 
German  Bo-cjillod  blockade  of  British 

waters,  due  to  hej^ln  on  l-'ebrtiary  IS. 
The  speeches  In  the  House  of  Commons 
by  Mr.  David  Lloyd  George.  Chancellor 
of  the  Exchequer,  and  Mr.  Winston 

Bpencer  Churchill,  l-'lrst  Lord  of  the 
Admiralty,  the  ft»rmor  explalnln)?  the 
concerted  flnanclnl  plans  of  the  Allies, 

and  the  latter  reviewing  the  naval  «ll- 
uatlon  and  promising  the  utmost  en- 

deavors to  cut  oft  all  German  food  .■sup- 
plies, have  temporarily  overshadowed 

the    xvar    news. 
The  Royal  Dutch  .Steamship  Company 

today  suspetided  service  to  Havre  on 
account  Of  the  German  threat  rind,  ac- 

cording to  later  despatches,  all  Dutch 

«(hlpping  companies  have  decided  to  sus- 

pend snrvlce  to  KngUnd  after  I'"el)ru- 

ary   "8, 

The  British  steamer  Wuvclct,  from 

Penaacola,  struck  a  mine  In  Iho  Kng- 
Itnh  Channel.  The  loss  of  life  num- 

bered .12, 1  and  the  steamer  was  l>eached, 

LONDO.V,  t>b,  18.— the  Naval  and 
Military  Kecord  .■says; 

"Tho  German  newspapers  are  licgln- 
nlhg  to  admit  that  their  hhv)  has 
proved  a  bad  Investment,  it  is  very 
significant  that  The  Lt.kal  Anzeiger, 
of  Berlin.  hn»  been  led  to  admit  that 
*Th*  dunger.s  which  at  present  menace 
(jormuny  are  fur  greater  than  those  of 

187U,"  and  that  'Th^so  dangers  wouiU 
not  c-vlst  if  We  hud  not  in  the  mean- 

time developed   so  wonderfully.' 
"This  paper  proc&sds  to  dlscus.s  the 

growth  of  European  armies,  but  It 

does  not  find  In  this  movement  a  sat- 
isfactory explanation  of  the  difficul- 

ties which  arc  Increasingly  embarras- 

6in»c  the  Germans.  It  admits  that  'Tho 
decisive  change  does  not,  however.  Ho 
in  the  incrca.so  of  armament,  but  In  the 
fact  that  while  Germany,  forty-four 

years  ago,  was  only  a  land  power,  sho 
has  since  forced  her  way  up  to  the  po- 

sition of  one  of  the  moat  important 
naval  i)ow*r.s.  But  even  more  remark- 
ablu  than  this  admission  is  the  state- 

ment that  "without  this  development  we 
should.  perhaD.s,  not  have  the  war  to- 

day.' 

"The  Cirriiiitij.-^  Ill  fi.ct  uro  beginning  lo 
realize  that  their  navy  has  proved  an 

exceedingly  costly  Investment.  They 
antagonized  continental  powers  by  the 

Increase  of  the  army,  but  it  was  tho 
nnvul  movement  which  moat  arrested 
the  attention  of  tho  world  and  created 

that  spirit  of  hostility  to  German  am- 
bition which  has  found  expression  In 

other  countries.  This  effect  was  pro- 

duced less,  perhaps,  by  the  building 
of  ships  than  by  the  l^ropairanda  which 
was  encouraged  by  Admiral  Van  Tlrpitz. 
Americans,  for  Instance,  were  nol 
alarmed  so  much  by  the  navy  acts  a^ 

by  the  declaration  by  the  Kaiser  that 

ho  was  'Admiral  of  the  Atlantic,'  that 

'the  tridant  must  bo  In  Germany's  fist," 
and  that  'nothing  must  occur  In  any 

ocean  of  the  world  without  Germany's 

consent."  " 

LIST  OF  CASUALTIES 
Oonsidarabla      Wumher      of      Dead      and 
Wonnded  In  X>atest  Bsport — Casualties 

of  Zadlan  roroca 

WMit  Aaotlier   Bmden 
LONDON,  Feb.  16.— A  dispatch  to  tho 

Exchange  Telegraph  Company  from  Am- 
sterdam says  that  nt  a  private  meeting 

of  German  Socialists  It  was  agreed,  in 
vlaw  of  the  Baorlflc<»  already  mado 

by  tho  laboring  class,  not  to  support  ex- 
treme measuroB  until  tho  Oermans  are 

victorious  on  one  frontier  or  the  other. 

The  leaders  of  the  party  were  ln»"truct<»d 
to  uphold  thla  stand  in  the  Kelohslag. 
Colloctionfl  ar«  being  taJcen  up  in  ih<i 
Uermnn  annleu  in  tho  lOaxt  and 
the  West,  the  correspondent  says,  to 
purchase   another   cruiser    li:mdctj. 

LONDON,  Feb.  l.-,._The  following 
casualties  Were  Issued  last  night  from 
the  headquarters  of  tho  expeditionary 

force: 
Killed:  Christy,  Lle^uenant  P.  A.,  Ka- 

«ex  Ueglment.  Forbes.  Second  JJeuten- 
ant.  5th  Hattftllon.  London  Regiment. 
Murray-Yerzles.  Second  Lieutenant  C. 
VV.,   Black  Watch. 

IMed  of  wounds:  Andnrsoii,  Cajitaln 
VY.  F.,  Royal  Fusiliers.  Charles.  Lieu- 
tenant  .1.  A.  M..  .Shropshire  Light  In- fantry. 

Cfflcar  died:  IJamard.  ."^iecoiid  LI.'U- 
tenant   1>.   H.   L.,    Royal   Field   Artillery, 
Woundid:  Carlton.  Lieutenant.  South 

l^ancashlre  Regiment,  Battle.  Second 

Lieutenant  I'.  L.  M.,  Grenadier  Guards, 
l.rlgnlcr.  .Second  Lieutenant,  Yorkshire 

Light  Infantry.  Busscll.  Captain  T.  10., 
Hoyal  Soots.  Crankshaw.  Captain  i;,  N. 

S.  Royal  l-'uslllcrs.  Gibbs,  Captain  1",. 
L„  North  i?omer,«'et  Veomanry.  Godol- 
Phin,  Captain,  Klfle  Hrlgade.  Thomp- 

son, Second  Lieutenant.  Is  not  wounded, but   missing, 

Casualties  In    Indian   forces — 

Died  of  Wounds:  Bannerman.  CaiUaln 

O.    W.    K..    IBth    Lancers. 
Woundefl:  Harston,  Major  (I,,  nsth 

Dogra.s, 
Prft.onor:  Wylle.  Captain  M..  4  th 

Gurkhas. 
Killed  in  Mgypt:  Cochran.  Captain  L. 

I"'.    A,.    7and    I'unjabls. 

Anatrla  Bavlag  Barlajr 

VIi;,\'NA,  I'-el).  I,-.._A  cabinet  order 

forbids  the  u«o  of  b.irley  for  maklni,- 
malt.  The  decree  alms  at  Occurlug  the 
available  .Mio<ks  of  barley  a«  a  nub- 
«tlluti!  for  wheat. 

62  YEARS  OF  INTEGRITY 

LADIES*  GLOVES 

Ladies'  Dent's  Dogskin  Gloves  in  tan  only. 

Per   pair,    $1.S0   and   $1.00 

Ladies'    Washable    Chamois    Gloves.    Per 
pair  $1.25  and   75c 

Ladies'  Fownes  Golfing  Gloves.  I'cr 
pair     $1.50 

LADIES*  COATS 

Nicholson's  Famous  Raincoats,  made  cl 
innj-lish  tweeds  on  ilie  principle  of  tlic  Hur- 
l)erry.      Prices   Ironi      $20.00 

LADIES*  UMBRELLAS 

In  plain  and  fancy  handles,  mostly  ti5:lit 
rolls.     Prices  from      $3.50 

W.  &  J.  Wilson 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTHING  CENTRE 

1217-1219.12^1  Government  Street  and  TfO«W  Aveaiie 

"     '  '  '  Mil   IIIMyiMiii^^il^J 

^^'I'mfilimmiiii 

MM 

"Tm  KNITWEAR  CENTRE" 

Hanan  Shoes 
We  sell  Hanan  shoes  becatise  we  believe  that  In  point  of 
arttetlc  designing,  correct  style,  high  quality  of  materiata 
and  expert  wortcmanshlp  they  have  no  equal. 

m^iSk%\\g^^%'W^%^C^       Pemberton  Building 
V/Clltl\^<ll   t     3      621   Fort  Street 

There  Is  No  Sentiment  in 
  Business   

Here  is  a  business   proposition.      One   ton   of  our 

NEW  WELUNGTON  NUT  COAL  AT  $6.00 
Will    outlast   1%    tons   of  American    lignite.      Therefore   you   will    be 
saving  money  by  using  the  prodtict  of  HOME  INDUSTRY.     Try  it 

and  be  convinced. 

J.  E.  PAINTER  &  SON 
Phone  536  617  Cormorant  Street 

PIIONB   802 
HouKs  BY  ArrorNTaiJCNx 

\ 

Dr.  Albert  E.  Clarke 
DENTIST 

RrrnoldM    niilldlnir, 

YATUS  ANO   DOUG 

TELEPHONE    4830 

LANGE  &  BROWN 
NAVAL,    MILITARY,    AND   CIVIL   TAILORS 

(LATE   OF   LONDON,    ENGLAND) 

Military  outfils  completed   in  a   week.      Sam    Brown's   Belts, 
Swords,  Caps  AiMons,  Buttons,  Bad.i<es.    Fox's  Spiral  Puttees now  in  stock. 

100  to  105  Stobart-Pea»e  Blk. 

745  Yates  Street 

WOMEN  LOVE  BARGAINS 
Here's  a  good  one— Our  $4.50     "Superior"     Electric 
Irons  to  be  cleared  ^^   __ a.   $3.50 

CARTER  &  Mckenzie 
PRACTICAL    ELECTRICIANS 

Hintoii    Hiectric   Co.'s   Old   Sland 
911  Government  Street  Phones  2244  and  710 

The  Winning  Numbers 
OUR  "DOLLAR    DAY"  WINNING  NUMBERS  WERE: 

676,    which    won    the    Edison    Phonograph 

The  winning  number  of  the  organ  was  1115 

Gideon  Hicks  Piano  Co. 
Opposite   Po»t  Office  i'lu.n.     \2'\\ 

•^^'"ifeinii  111,1 
■/.-, 
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CORNER  SKINNER  AND  ALSTON  STREETS 

Lots  133  and  13 3a,  each  60  x  132  feet,  overlooking  the  Ann. 
Seven  rooms,  bath,  pantries,  basement,  heater,  electric  light, 
sewer,  etc.,  large  open  fiireplaces,  lawns,  vegetable  garden, 
fruit  trees  and  ornamental  shrubs.  Terms  §1,500  cash,  balance 
$500  per  year  with  interest. 

1112 
BROAD 
STREET P.  R.  BROWN 

MONEY 
TO 

LOAN 

Alexandra  Park 
SPLENDID  HOME  ON  BEACHWAY  AVENUE 

Up-to-date  in  every  particular,  consisting  of  6  bedrooms, 
dining-room,  den,  etc.    Two  large  bathrooms.    Furnace. 

Lot  70  X  150,    Near  tram  and  beach. 

Price  Only  $6,000.00 
VERY  EASY  TERMS 

m For  FiUl  Purtlcttlars  Apply 

ARTHUR  COLES 
RENTS  COLLECTED,     ESTATES  MANAGED 

MORTGAGES   AND    LOANS    ARRANGED 

f  rai  Estate,  FJnancfal  and  Insurance  Agent — Life  and  Accident Insurance 
1 205  BROAD  STREET  Phone  6S 

Money  to  Loan 
We  have  a  limited  amount  of  money  avail- 

able for  strictly  choice  loans. 

Ect'sScrman,  Forman  &  Lo. Phone  55  1210  BROAD  ST. 

110 
IMPiiOVFD  RANCH 

FE^  MOIMIH 

$10 8^'4   acres  in   Lake  district,   10  miles  from  Victoria,  close  to  Cordi)v;i 
Ray.  4  acres  cleared  and  under  cultivation.  2'/2  acres  a<lditional  being 
ckared  at  present   time.     Balance  all   good   land;  4   rm.    house,   barn 

and   stable.     Rent   per   month  $10,()0      Immediate  possession. 

B.  C.  LAND  AND  INVESTMENT  AGENCY 
Phone  125.     922  Government  Street 

F<rresentatives  of  the  PHOENIX  FIRE  ASSURANCE  CO..  LTD..  of  Lon- 
don,  England 

Acreage  for  Rent 
1  800  Acres  on  Salt   Spring  Island.     Enquire  for   rent. 

?  7  Acres  on  Wilkinson  Road    $30 

.3.  S'/z  Acres  near  Coward  Station  on  B.C.E.R   $35 
4  41/2  Acres  on  Wilkinson  Road      815 
5.  1  Acre  at  the  Corner  of  Cook  and  Quadra  Streets    $25 

6.  16  Acres  on  Quamichan  Lake,  near  Duncan,  B.C   $25 
7.  30  Acres  at  Cobble  Hill.  Rent,  per  annum      $175 

R.  S.  Day  &  B.  Boggs 
Phone  30 620  Fort  Street Established  1890 

NAVY  BLUES  AND  BROWN  SERGES  AS  POPULAR 
AS  EVER 

Beauty  in  the  New  Spring  Styles 
Why  buy  a  ready-made  when  v<^e  make  men's  and  wo- 

men's suits  to  order  from  $14.50?  At  $20  and  $25  we 
make  suits  that  would  cost  you  elsewhere  double  the 

prfce. ALL  SUITINGS  ARE  IMPORTED  FROM  GREAT  BRITAIN 

Charlie  Hope 
1434  Government  Street 

Phone  2689 

Victoria,  B.C. 

Builen  &  Jamieson 
tiatxtwsD 

TEMPLE    BUILDING 

P.O.  Drawer  •>•       Phoa*  4372 

FINANCIAL  AND 
INSURANCE    AGENTS 

Money   to   Loan. 

Municipal  Bonds  for  Sale. 
Estates  Manag^ed. 

Properties  for  Sarlc. 
Houses  to  Rent. 

WE  CAN  INSURE  YOU  IN 
ANY    LINE 

Fire,  Automobile 
Accident 

It  Is  better  to  have  Insurance  and 
not  need  It  than  not  to  have  h 

and  need  It. 

Tracksell,  Douglas 
4  to. 

XaintMra    TKtorU    Rmi    Bat«t« 
Kschknc*. 

ALL  KINDS  OF  INSURANCE 
WRITTCN 

7Sa  YktM  St. 

PliOMi  4176  and  4177 

N 
m  AT  HOME 

Ultimatum  Presented  by  Ger- 

man Newspapers  in  Refer- 
ence to  War  Zone — Ambas- 

sador  Gerard    Interviewed. 

BERMN,  Feb.  IB.— The  VoBslsolio Zeltung  uaya: 

"If  the  American  Government  haa  no 
meuna  to  prevent  the  ahlpment  of  arms 

to  H^ng-land,  because  this  would  be  a 

breach  of  neutrality,  then  QermRny'is 
naval  force  will  And  a  means  to  pre- 

vent It.  If  Innocent  Powers  auffer 
thereby  they  have  the  means  to  avoid 
the  danger,  namely,  stay  at  home. 

"If  they  axJt  othe^wl^3e  they  will  ex- 
pose themselves  to  the  susj^iclon  of 

acting  against  German  Interests." 
Influential  organs  like  The  Fraiik- 

furitr  Zolluug  and  The  Hamburger 
Nachrlchten  express  surprise  that  the 

United  States  sends  a  protest  to  Ger- 

many after  Isnoring  Great  J3rltaln'.s 
declaration  of  the  entire  North  Sea  as  a 
theatre  of  war. 

The  text  of  the  American  note  was 

published  here  today,  and,  as  a  con- 
seciuence,    the   comment    is    brief. 
Count  Krnst  Reventlow.  the  naval 

expert,  however,  wrote  prior  to  Us 
publication: 

"Should  tho  United  States  wish  a 
breach  with  the  German  Empire  wo  can 
asfture  them  that  tho  German  peopli'. 
as  one  man,  will  stand  behJnrl  the  Gov- 

ernment if  it  adheres  with  firm  deter- 
mination to  th«  stand  taken  with 

mature  deliberation. 

"The  entire  Gorman  )>eople  would  de- 
mand and  expect  thla  unyielding:  firm- 

ness of  tho  Government." 
Th.i  National  Zcltung:  yesterday  pub- 

ILshed   an     interview ^|?lth.  ..  J«||M«  ;  ,W. , 

Gerard,    the   UDtti|^Jpt>m/lliiiiltlitiiiliili'/ 
to    Germany,    corteenllnK   the   Jttttmtloa* brought  about  by   the   presentation     of 
the  American  note  to  the  German  Gov- 

ernment relative  to  neutral  shipping  in 
the  sea  war  zone     recently  created  by Germany. 

Tlie  Ambassador  expressed  regret  at 
the  sharp  tone  of  some  of  tho  American 
and  German  newspapers,  but  said  that 
he  was  sure  this  would  not  disturb  the 
friendly  relations  between  the  two countries. 

"Why  should  Germany  and  the  United 
States  wage  war  on  each  otherr'  Mr. 
Gerard  asked  tho  interviewer.  "There 
Is  not  the  slightest  question  of  a  con- 

flict between  them:  their  interests  ap- 

pose each  other  nowliere  in   the   world," 
-\sked  by  tlie  interviewer  concerning 

the  attitude  of  German-Americans,  Am- 
ba.s.sador  Gerard  is  reported  in  Tl>e 
National    Zeitung   as   having  answered: 

"People  in  Germany  are  too  readily 
dl.sposed  to  believe  that  German-Amerl- 
iiina  would  be  first  Germans  and  then 
Americans  In  ca.se  of  war.  Exactly 
the  opposite  would  be  the  case.  Ameri- 

can citizens  of  German  birth  are  first 
and  fore'most  .-Vmerlcana.  and  the  same 

la    trU(>    of    Irish-Americans." 
Whon  asked  concerning  the  sale  of 

weapons  to  the  Allied  Powers,  the  Am- 
bassador called  attention  to  the  provi- 

sion of  The  Ha^ue  Convention,  which 
I>ermitted  this.  lie  expressed  inability 
to  iinderstand  why,  after  six  months  of 

war,  the  United  States  shouM  be  re- 
proached because  of  the  sale  by  Ameri- 

cans of  war  munitions,  whon  no  objec- 
tion had  been  raised  as  to  its  legality before. 

Recently,     said     Ambassador     Gerard, 
the    feeling    appeared      to      be      gaining 
ground    In    tho    United    States    that    the 

sale    of    munitions    was   not    "fair,"    hut 
ho   contended   that  If   the  sharp  tone  of. 
the   German    attacks    upon    this    stibject 
continued    there    wa.s    danger    that    this  \ 
feeling  would  he     nipped.      However,   he  ' 
is   quoted    by   the   new.-ipaper  as    saying, 
public  opinion  iij  America  naturally  was 
most  concerned  by  the  possibility  of  an 
American    ship    being      sunk    hy      sub- 

marine."!. 

EARTHQUAKES  IN  ITALY 

Matrtet    ■•▼•Mljr    TliUtod  Some  W««ka 

Aco  Is  AffBlB  Bbakaa — ■•▼•r*! TOWBB  Ax*  D»UMr*d 

ROMIfl,  l-'eb.  16. — Renewed  earthijuake 
shocltsi  occurred  today  In  parts  of  the 
district  In  central  Italy  visited  by  the 
seismic  disturbances  several  weeks  a^o, 
One  person  was  killed  and  six  persons 
Injured  in  the  collapse  of  a  house  at 
Nashano.  At  Kocca  Slnibaldl.  the  bel- 

fry of  the  convent  of  Santa  Maria  fell 
upon  several  houses,  burying  ten  per- 

sons. Clttaducale  was  entirely  wrecked, 
and  at  Veroll  several  houses  were  ren- 

dered   uninhabitable. 
Since  the  reccni  dlsasUT  the  district 

almost  dally  has  been  shaUfti  by  eai'th- 
iiuakes.  Todays  dl.Mlurbani'e  oc(  urred 

at  ten  minutes  after  two  o'clock  this 
morning,  but  it  was  only  thl.>s  evening 
that  it  was  learned  that  njucb  damage 

had  resulted  and  that  af-feast  one  fa- 
tality   had    oofurred, 

The  population  of  Clttaducale  Is  camp- 
ing in  the  open  air,  despite  the  lieavy 

rain  that  Is  fal.'lng.  Tliero  are  about 
::,0t)0  people  In  tho  village,  which  Is  in 
the  province  of  A(|ulla,  five  miles  east 
of    Itleta. 

Would  Forego  Submarine  War- 
fare if  Allowed  the  Free 

Importation  of  Foodstuffs — 

United  Stater'^'lotified. 

WASHINGTON,  F«l».  16.'— Three  day* remain  before  the  German  Admiralty 
proposes  to  carry  Into  effect  its  procla- 
niatton  ordering  a  submarine  campaign 
on  enemy  inerctwnt  ahlpn^  ̂ .nd  develop- 
■iniBhtB  in  th«  dllrtomatle  sUnatloo  inovod 

TO  MlMy 
Presents  Notes  of  Protest  Sim- 

ultaneously to  Great  Britain 
and  Germany  in  Reference 
to  War  Zone. 

TIHO  IIAGIIK,  I.--eb.  15.— The  Nether- 
lands has  maintained  the  strlciosi 

neutrality  by  presenting  notes  of  pro- 
test at  the  same  moment  to  Germany 

and  Great  Britain,  regarding  the  acts  of 
tliese  Governments  In  resiMM'ilvely  d»- 
daring  a  war  zone  of  the  waters  around 
the  Uritlsh  Isles  and  in  using  .neutral flags. 

LUplomats  here  have  been  awaiting 

action  of  this  kind,  and  the  expocta- 
tlons  were  fultllled  tonight  when  it  was 
announced  that  the  Dutch  Minister  at 
Berlin  had  been  Instructed  to  hand  a 

note  to  the  German  Foreign  ofMc.',  the 
other  note  being  sent  to  Great  Hrlttiin 

at    the  aamo   time. 
There  has  been  much  discuHMion  of 

tho  dangers  to  be  encountered  In  the 
North  Sea,  and  Dutch  shipping  Ih 
menaced  more  than  that  of  any  other 
neutral  nation,  owing  to  tho  large  nun)- 
ber  of  Dutch  vessels  passing  through 
the  English  Channel  on  the  voyage  to 
tlie  Dutch  Indle«.  Dutch  shippers  ap- 

pear determined  not  to  change  their 
schedules  and  the  ships  will  proceed 
over  the  usual  routes,  although  with 
precautions  to  make  their  nationality 
dear. 

rapidly  todi^  thrt)ugb  the  mejittio  of 
the  United  States  QovernOietit,  custO' 
(l:ah  Of  the  dSplomatto  ti;^«restB  oi.  ti>e: 

various  belligerents.  i"   < Oermany  DKakes   Offer 

(.-'ount  Von  liernstorff,  the  Germ.nn 
Ambassador,  delivered  a  note  to  the 

Ignited  .Slates,  which  was  promptly 
tiansmitted  to  Great  Britain,  lu  which 
Germany  offered  to  recede  from  lur 
plans  of  destroying  enemy  merchant 
ships  If  re.^'trictions  placed  by  the  Al- 

lies on  shipments  of  conditional  contra- 
band and  foodstuffs  destined  to  the 

civilian  population  of  Germany  were  re- moved. 

Otlierwl.se,  the  note  announced,  Ger- 
many proposes  to  put  Into  effect  the 

original  proclamation,  ajfdlng  also  tho 

Sowing  of  mines  In  waters  surroundli^i- 
t-ieat  Britain  and  Ireland.  AllegtU  arm- 

ing of  British  merchant  vessels  is  given 

by  the  enemy  as  the  ground  for  attack- 
ing merchant  ships  without  search.  The 

Ambassador's  communication  was  sent 
from  lierlln  before  the  recent  note  was 
delivered  by  Ambassador  Gerard,  and 
Is  supplemental  to  the  German  Foreign 
Oiflce  memorandum  on  the  subject  of 
tlic   nvw    wfir   zone. 

Britain's  Kote  oa  Contraband 

While  the  German  Ambassador  con- 
ferred with  Secretary  Bryan,  the  com- 

plete text  of  the  British  reply  to  the 
American  note  of  protest  on  shipping, 

dated  December  26,  was  received.  It 
v.'a.s  l.nld  before  President  Wilson.  Be- 

sides giving  statistics  on  neutral  com- 
merce and  entering  a  general  denial  that 

there  had  been  any  iiM-w.;iri  ;ini.-d  inter- 
I'r.rence    with    legltlmat.  nts,    the 
new  note  contains  a  Miiit-.in,iit  from 
iJreat  Britain  that  the  rtcent  decree 

ti'Uing  over  the  flour  and  gi'ain  supply 
In  Germany  required  added  precautions 

On  the  part  of  the  Allies  that  condltlon- 
ti'.  contraband  might  not  b»v  permitted  to 
reach  the  armed  forces  of  the  enemy. 

The  document  contains  a  further  stiile- 
ment  of  the  Brltl-sh  Government  on 

the  legal"  questions  Involved.  The  final 
K.xt  win  not  be  given  until  after  an 

opreement  for  publication  \  ■■  r.  .lelied 
with   the   British    Foreign    'im   . 
Another  development  which  bears 

dirtciiy  on  the  submarine  warfare 

Ihreati-ned  by  Germany  was  tho  tlis- 
patching  of  a  telegram  by  tlm  Slate 
i.'epartment  today  to  Ambas«.ador  Pago 

Instrwctlng  him  to  submit  to  the  Brit- 
ish Forvlgn  Off  Ico  evhlence  _glven  here 

by  the  owners  of  the  American  steamer 
W'lihelmina  to  pnno  that  her  cargo  con- 
s.U^ls  of  foodstuffs  <lestined  for  the 
ciAdllnn  populallon  an<l  not  subject  to 

sciziirc.  "rhe  suKgestion  Is  made  that 
unless  Great  Britnln  has  siifflch'nt 
gunnd,  not  yet  advanci-d.  for  d'dng 
o'.herwlso,  the  ship  bo  allowed  to  at 
onco  proceed  with  the  cargo  to  her  des- 
tination. 

Regarded    as    Test 
From  the  German  point  of  view,  tho 

SVlIhelmlna  constitutes  a  test  round 
which  revolves  the  entire  question  of 
feeding   Get  many. 

Sir  Cecil  Sprlng-Rlce.  the  BrlUsh  Am- 
bafr.sadorj  discu.sfied  the  situation  with 
the  St.at"'  Dopnitnieiit  officials.  On  nil 
.•sides  it  Is  iidmilted  hi>ro  that  the  dc- 

velcpmonts  of  the  In.st  few  vlays  prC' 
si'iit  a  most  si'rlous  sllualion  for  Ameri- 

ca;! commerce.  Administration  officials 
think  that  even  though  assurances  arc 

Klven  eventually  hy  Oermnny  that  neu- 
tuil  ships  will  not  be  attacked,  the  ef- 

fect of  the  war  zone  proclamation  will 
he  to  Intimidate  American  shippers  to 
reduce   American   exports. 
That  thf  next  step  by  the  United 

States  win  he  a  pronounced  s;nti>menl 
to  f?rent  Britain  on  the  subject  of  con- 
•  lUlonal  colilrnbnnd,  was  indicated  at 

the    State    iJepartmenl    today. 

ANGUS  CAMPBELL  &  CO.»  LTD. 
*Thtt  FMhion  C«ib«" — 1008-1010  Govenunent  SlTMt 

New  Spring  Goods  Arriving  Daily 
Each  day  now  is  bringing  us  new  Spring  goods;  the  latest   to    arrive 

are  a 

NUMBER  OF  VERY  SMART  SUITS  of  the  most  exclusive  styles  in 

the  new  puttee  and  sand  shades.  One  model,  which  is  particularly 
smart,  is  in  a  black  and  white  shepherd  check  (see  window). 

NEW  ENGLISH  PETTICOATS  is  another  recent  arrival.    Soft  satins, 

crepes  de  Chine,  chiffon  taffetas.  Many  have  the  silk  Jersey  tops  with 
satin  flounces.  A  novelty  in  the  new  petticoats  is  the  very  small 

frills  of  tiny  fluting,  also  vandyke  and  scalloped  eft'ects.  There  are 
shades  to  match  every  gown  and  every  suit.  .Prices  from  $2.75  t 

$9.75. 
ALSO  NEW  KIMONOS  in  pretty  shades  of  cotton  crepe  and  DAINTY 

NEW  WHITE  WAISTS.    Details  ojf,tjj^e^«jfiS  will  appear  later.  ■,.: 

■m 

Special  values  lo 

newlr  Street  SIdrU 

ilinilii.|i:ii   lli,li^j-.'JiIlJj^.. 
100810  Government  St-^Phone  181 

.■;'y>'.-';fV ,'■■'..        , ,  ,  , . 

■iWi»hi#>H«»iiii.!  mill)  ii|fiiij)i')<i>)»- 

Good  news  Im'' Department 

■'.it 

St.:,  ;j.-c    ■   JfrM 

M.li?,.'J,i.'tiiJwitf%i'i';j!iil)"i.i .  I' .' 

I  V  |.."«!HWl!.'''8f!!l. 

^■is-a " 

TAKE OF 
THE  LOW  PRICES 

We  Are  Offering  During  Our  Annual 

Clearance  Sale  of  Furniture 

Carpets  and  Linoleum 
Our  usual  low  prices  have  been  greatly  reduced  in  order  to  turn  our  large 

stock  into  ready  cash.  By  purchasing  now  you  can  save  from  15  per  cent  to  40 
per  cent  from  regular  prices.  All  goods  are  marked  in  plain  figures  with  regular 
and  sale  prices,  so  that  you  can  see  the  savings  you  make  here.  Come  today  and 
inspect  our  stock  and  compare  prices.  Free  city  delivery.  Country  orders  packed 
and  shipped  free. 

nm  BETTER  VALUE  STORE' \4ZO  DOUGLAS  ST.  ___ca®i=.^ —  JIEAR  CITY  HALC 

^2^ 

iwtfj 

IN  STRENGTH 
as  well  as  size 

OpprasaloB  1b  Trl«st« 

BICJtNJ5.  Fob.  Ifi. — A  prlvutn  messagfi 
from  Trle.Hte  nays  the  nltuatlon  theio 

l«  dally  becomlnK  moro  aeriouK.  Any- 
one manlfpsting  the  sllKhtest  »ympathy 

with  Italy  Ih  Immediately  charged  with 

j  hlffh  treafion,  and  death  nentenccs  are 
I  a  dally  occurrence.  The  new  govern- 

ment JuBt  Hopolnted  Ih  ohlige<l  to  have 

all  official  documents  countomlKned  by 
two  officers  in  tho  general  stafT,  on" 

(Serman   and    one   Austrian. 

Oonatr  PAtrlotlo  Tand 

COIUJRO,  Ont.  Feb.  K..— The  Ontario 
County  Council  has  panned  a  by-law  for 
croallng  a  patriotic  fund  of  flG.OOO,  to 
he  rained  In  five  annual  Inatallmenls. 
The  fund  Ib  Intended  to  aid  thonc  who 
twi-  maimed  or  permanently  diaahled. 
iind  the  deijendent."?  of  Holdlers  kl11«d, 
who  volunteer  from  tlio  county. 

SHOOTiNG_m_  SEATTLE 
XtEborer  Kills  Clark  lu  ITorthern   Paolflo 

Claim*  Offlo*  on  Belnff  Kafuaed 
rlfty  Canta  Samaffaa 

SKATTLK.  Feb.  15. — HIchard  hnenlo, 
a  laborer,  late  today  entered  the  office 
of  A.  M,  Lee,  afi.«<lHtant  genernl  claim 
npent  of  the  Northern  VacifU-  Railway, 
shot  nnd  klllcfl  Cliarle.s  Iiryden,  Mr. 
Jjee'H  ohlof  elerlt,  nnd  shot  and  probably 

fatally  wounded  H.  K.  I'atton.  ."inotrtcr 
clerk  In  the  office.  Imcnto,  who  wa« 
also  known  an  .Nicholas  Kolomenon,  was 
.shot  and  probably  fatally  wounded  by 

the   police. 

The  shootln/?  followed  Dryden's  re- fusal to  t'ive  Imento  fifty  rents.  Imcn- 

to had  been  visitlnp  the  claim  agent'H 
office  'or  several  weeks  demandlnB 
compenwatlon  for  an  Injury  recolyed 
on  the  railroad  in  Montana  a  few  months 

affo.  Bcttlemont  could  no!  bo  made 
here  becan.'^e  it  wfls  said  the  Montana 

division  wan  outsldo  the  Jurisdiction  of' 
the   Seattle  office. 
When  Uryden  was  killed  the  only 

other  i-mployee  In  .the  office  was  Miss 
Vera  bockhart.  a  sttinographer,  who 
escaped  by  running  Into  an  adjoining 
otric"  and  Jumpinfc  from  a  second  story 
window  Into  the  arms  of  frel;fht  clerks 

from   the   office  below. 

It  is  a  characteristic  of  the  CANADA  LIFE 
ASSURANCE  COMPANY  that  while  its  growth  in 
size  has  been  continuous  and  satisfactory,  its  increase 
in  strength  and  earning  power  has  been  even  more 
marked.  This  indicates  that  the  welfare  of  the 
permanent .  policyholder  is  a  primary  consideration 
with  the  management. 

incraatfl  % 

1910  1912  1914  .ince  1910 

Buamaaa  in  force     $128,274,973.         $144,877,970.         $157,407,171.         22.7% 

Aaaets  ■  40.820,857.  48.301,523.  56.103,842.         37.4% 

Incom.      -        -  6.945.534.  7,392,280.  8.438.071.        21.5% 

While  there  has  been  a  marked  growth  in  business  in  force 
and  income,  the  assets  have  relatively  grown  nearly  twice  as  fast. 

The  earning  power  of  these  great  assets  has  enabled  the  Company 
to  increase  the  dividend  scale  materially  at  each  distribution  since  1900. 

The  Canada  Life  is  this  year  distributing  to  policyholders — 

Dividends  of  over  $2,800,000. 
HERBERT  C.  COX, 

President  and  General  Manager. 

The  full  detailed  report  will  shortly  be  published  and  will  ifladly  be 
lent  to  those  dMinng  it 

HEISTERMAN,  FORMAN  &  CO.,  AgenU,  VICTORIA,  B.C. 
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SOLDiy^S  IN  HOSPITAL 
Tbraa   Man   of   Frlaoaaa    Patricia    Xatrl- 

maat  at  8hornollir«  for  Traatmant — 
Hard  I!xp«rlaao«B  In  Traaohaa 

LONDON  Feh.  IB. — Some  expectancy 

la  exprepsed  at  ShorniUffe  that  the 

cnini)  evacuated  hy  Klfchener'a  army 
may  kie  occupied  hy  the  next  Canadlaii 
t  oiiilhifent. 

The  CiuejuH  Military  Hospital  rtt 
fchorncUffo    has    now    three    men    from 

I  lie  Princess  ratrleia  Infantry — ■Privuto 
llenniiigii.  of  Toronto;  Private  Goodwin. 

or  ('alBary,  and  Bugler  Wallccr.  of 

\\  Inntpo;:.  Ilenning.s  and  (Joodwln  ar- 
rived a  week  ago,  and  Walker  ( ame  on 

I'YIday.  The      hugler      had     a      hullot 
through  the  Hhonldrr,  whirl)  pierced  ono 
oC  hlH  luniiH  nnd  emerged  near  th» 
uplne  liesplte  hln  serious  wound, 
Walker  \h  making  a  Kood  recovery, 
lioodwln  und  llonnlnKc  are  sufforlti^r 

Trom   tro.<<tblliiin   foot. 

.Mthoush    th.'  rirlnt'-lli.      •        '     ■ 

dugouts  In  which  thev  lived  were  infin- 

Uely  worai!,  said  one  of  the  men.  Tho 
firing  was  lnce«caiil,  and  It  raln«d  all 

Tiic  tlm«  ihu  Pats  were  In  the  trewches, 
At  present  there  uro  only  twenty  «ol- 

dlerei  In  the  ShorncUffe  hospital,  and 
tl.<!«o  are  wonfly  convnle«icantB.  FrtMh 
arrivals   ai  .a   dallv.     Under   th« 
«;Mirul    Ir-  ,  oi.  Colonel   Donald  Ar- 

n^our    '  WalUc,   who   comes   from 
Oueiiiii.  .,.,..,,^  astonishing  euros  have  re- 
-liii.i    from   aome    apparently    hopeless 

1 
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Xitkbltthed    IMI 

Tb*    ColoBlat    PrlntloK    A    Publiahlnc    (Hmb- 
vay.    Umltad    Uablllty 

Itll-lht    Brokd  »cr*«t.   Victoria.   B.   C 

J.    «.    B.    MATSON 

SubaorlptloB     Rktes    by    C»rrl«r: 
T«arjy           |«.00 
Half-Yearlr            »  •» 
Quarterly     ,..,,,,        1.59 
Monthly       iO 

Subscription    Rates   by    Mmll 
To  CKnnda,   Great   Rrltaln.   the  United  Stales 

and    MexlcJ: 
Yearly          I»  00 
Half-Yearly                    ».«» 

All  »ub»cr1pt!on  ratfi  nnvBhlt!  In  ndvunro 
M«ll  »ub8i-rlb<>r»  are  reqiientcd  to  Tnaki>  all 
r(>mlHnni-r«  dlror-l  to  The  Dally  Colon1»l. 
euhBcrUvftrs  tn  ordeilnu  cnaiiRf  nf  addr'-ai 
should  be  particular  to  clvu  both  new  and 
•  M     uilrtrps*'! 

TuesdATi   Fe1>ru»ry  16,   1915 

TftE  DAIIUY  CQtOKlST.  VICTORIA.  Bq  TUE^pA^,  FEBRUARY  16,  1915. 

THE    WAl 

Only    two      Incidents      were      reported 

from    the    Western    Held    yesterday    that 

invite   comment.  ,  One   was    the    capture 

by  the  Allies  of  an  Important   trench  on 

the    La      Dassee-Hethune      road.      Every 

gain  made  by  the  Allle.s  In  that  part  of 

the    line   Ls    valuable,    for   reasons      that 

have   already    been    given   In      those   col- 

umnH.      The    dlslodgment   of    the    enemy 

from   La  Jiussee  would   be  regarded  as  a 

substantial    gain.      The    other   statement 

l.H    that    the   French    artillery   are      now 

able  to  reach  St.  MlhleL     Itt  vmat  some 

readers    have   forgotten   the   location   of 

this    town,   wo  may   stale   tliat   it   Is  on 

the   eastern   banlc  of   t^e     Mause,   some 

eighteen   tnlles  south   of  Verdun,   and  a 

little    over    thirty    mile-s      southwest    of 

Metz.  Tbe  G«rraan  line  south  of  Verdun 

extends  westward  In  a  sort  of     -nredse, 
of  which  St.  Mlhlel  is  tH,e  point.    About 

two  months  ago  our  Ally'  Seemed  about 
on  the  eve  of  driving  the  enemy  out  of 
this    position,    and    any    mariccd    success 

tlwr^-woiiW    greatly  uhanpe    the    state - 

of    things   In   the  Woevre   district     At 

that    lime    the    German     ai-tillery      was 

able   to  prevent  the  retention  of  the  ad- 

vantage  gained,    but   evidently    the    out- 

loolt    is    moi'e    favorable   now.      On    Sun- 
day morning  we  had  information  to  the 

•  t'fect    that      the    Allies      were   able      to 
reach    Noyon    with    artillery    fire.      This 

indicates   a    weakening   of      the    German 

positi'in    to   the  northwest   of   Soissons, 

Developments    in    the      Eastern      field 

progress  slowly.     The  retirement  of   the 

Russians  from   East   Prussia  is  asserted 

by    Petrograd    to   have   been    purely    lor 

strategic      purposes.       although       Berlin 

claims   ii   to    have    bet-n    the    result   of  a 

German   viiiory.      We   think  tlie   Russian 

explanation      is      prolmbly      nearer      the 

truth.      The  Germans  have  a   wonderful 

system  of  strategic  railway  along   their 

Eastern  frontier,  and   the  wlUidrawal  of 

his  forces   from   tho   proximity   of    these 

I  lines  would  seem  to' be  very  good  policy 
on   the  part  of   the  Kussian  commander. 

FiRhting    is    in_  progress      in    Bukowina. 
The    Uusslans    have    received    reinforce- 

ments here  and  claim  to  have  compelled 

the   Austrians  io    retire  in   three  places. 

The    general    conclusion    that      seemed 

\\arranted   by   what   has  recently   trans- 

pired   is    that    nussia,    confident    in    her 

Inexhaustible     resources.     Is    content    to 

play   a    waiting    game,    trusting    to      the 

exhaustion     •■;      ;,ii.-       enemy.       I'.trmany 
cannot  afford    to   stand   still.      toii«  must 

either  advance  or  retire.     Russia,  on  the 

other    hand,    can    remain    strictly   on    the 

defensive,    conserving      her      men      and 

munlriona  of  war   until   the   time  seems 

ripe  for  a  general  advance.     Time  fights 
On    the   side   of   Russia. 

It  l.s  Intere.xting  to  read  of  prote.'sts 

from  Berlin  that  the  British  action  in 

regard  to  German  commerce  was  con- 

trary to  international  law.  Internation- 

al law  did  not  count  for  much  when  the 

fate  of  Belgium  hung  in  the  balance. 

The  Berlin  authoritieH  also  urge  the 

T^nited  States  to  in.sist  upon  iho  oh- 

tiervance  of  the  Dei.-laration  of  London, 

This  come.s  with  a  poor  grace  I'rom  a 

nation  that  ha.s  \iolatPd  every  principle 

In  The  Hague  Convention  and  many  of 

the  principles  laid  down  In  the  Geneva 

Convpntion  and  began  the  war  by  dis- 
roKarding  a  solemn   treaty. 

As  nn  Illustration,  take  ths  c«m  of 

tha  land  above  m<»oiloned,  which  van 

b«  cleared  at  fJ5  an  aora,  AMumtng: 

that  this  estimate  is  t>uaed  upon  wasea 

at  t2.&0  a  day,  ten  days'  work  would 
be  necessary  to  clear  an  acre;  but  if 

the  owner  of  the  land  cWfed  It  hlm- 

»elT,  ho  would  only  be  out  of  pocket 

what  tt  cost  to  keep  him  wnile  he  was 

working,  and  (or  this  and  for  his  ten 

days'  work  he  would  have  the  cleared 
acre.  In  other  words,  he  had  earned  u 

cleared  acre,  which  would  be  a  perma- 

nent productive  asset.  We  make  these 

observations  In  order  to  direct  atteu- 

•Itin  to  a  very  common  and  somewhat 
niischlevoua  error  into  which  many 

people    fall. 

The  principle  underlying  this  ̂ rror 
runs  through  tha  whole  subject  of  farm 

accounts.  To  judge  of  tho  relative 

profitableness  of  farming  operations,  it 

is  necessary  to  charge  against  them  a 

rumber  of  things,  such  as  tha  cost  of 

labor,  whether  it  be  that  of  the  farmer 

himsolf  or  of  hired  men,  the  cost  of 

team  work  at  the  ordinary  price  paid 

lor  It.  the  interest  on  the  cost  of  the 

Irind.  and  so  on,  although  for  the  cor- 

rectness olT  tho  oomi>arlaon,  the  cost  of 

lliesp  Several  items  may  be  put  at  any 

arbitrary  figure,  provided,  of  course, 

tliat  the  same  rale  is  applied  to  every 

iporntion;  but  in  Judging  the  operations 

fur  a  year  nver  the  whole  farm,  sijoli 

a  method  of  keeping  accounts  would  bo 

misleading.  It  is  easy  to  demonstrate 

by  such  a  method  that  farming  does 

not  pay,  and  never  can  be  made  to  pay. 

Uut  this  Is  rather  too  ,ln%'olved  a  (fues- 
tion  to  go  Into  just  now.  Our  point  is 

that  It  la  a  mistake  to  teU  a  person 

contemplating  settlement  upon  our  tim- 
bered lands  that  he  will  bo  out  of 

pocket  front  flOO  to  9200  an  acre  before 
be  can  have  any  land   to  cultivate. 

wood  la  galnlnl  Jn  popularity,  b«lnv 

fmind  wall  adcpted  to  porpotes  tor 

which  bttberto  pitch  pine  has  been  uaed, 

and  also  bacause  It  is  being  employed 

In  Ueu  of  the*  cheaper  woods  from 

Northern  Kurope.   ' 

ZiXTSBAVVBa  AVB  W. 

SSVASTVBX:    OF   TXX   30th 

Tl 

«vent,    "While  we  are  growing  more  and 
nr.ore"^  accustomed  to  seeing  our  brave 
fdlow.s  lake  leave  of  us  and  set  out 

on  a  iiH-isian  el  uhi.h  n.>  '■n>'  .tin  lore- 

ivce  the  envl,  the  sadness  and  solemnity 

of  sucn  occasions  grow  with  repetition. 

Some  people  remarked  upon  what  they 

sfem  to  'think  a  lack  of  enthusiasm 
among  the  assembled  thousands.  There 

was  a  good  deal  of  cheering,  but,  pos- 

sibly there  might  have  been  more.  "SVo 
trust  remember,  liowever,  that  the 

hearts  of  many  people  were  in  their 
throats  as  the  men  in  khaki  moved 

through  the  streets.  Let  anyone  of  us 

ciill  the  roll  of  his  young  men  friends, 

end  he  will  be  surprised  to  find  against 

how  many  names  he  must  write.  "Gone 
to  the  front."  If  we  all  do  not  cheer 
rs  lustily  as  we  might,  it  is  not  because 

We.  do  no't  appreciate  wliat  It  means, 
tiiat  We  do  not  recognize  that  these 

splemlld  men  have  gone  forth  for  the 

defence  of  our  liberties  and  the  liber- 
ties of  the  world. 

A  literary  critic  In  the  United  ijtatea 

complains  that  the  war  has  so  far  pro- 

duced no  literature  worthy  of  the  oc- 
casion. That  depends  apon  the  point 

of  view.  From  the  standpoint  of  the 

dllletante,  who  sits  In  ills  comfortable 

armchair  before  the  fire,  tho  war  may 

appear  very  barren  In  this  respect,  but 

after  all  what  he  may  think  does  not 

count  in  real  things.  Wo  quite  under- 

stand that  the  making  of  a  newspaper 

la  not  considered  a  literary  pursuit,  but 

perhaps  the  man  who  writes  day  after 

<1uy  may  liave  something  to  offer  in  the 

way  of  an  explanation  ot'  the  reasons 
wiiy  the  war  has  produt«d  nothing, 
which  critics  would   call  literature. 

Perhaps  you  may  have  noticed  the 

absence  of  anythine  like  what  Is  some- 

limes  called  "fine  writing"  in  the  news- 

papers nowadays,  and  yet  one  might  bo 
Justified  In  thinking  that  the  events 

transpiring  from  day  to  day  would  give 

an  incentive  to  such  work.  They  have 

nulte  the  contrary  etfeot.  "Fine  writ- 

ing" calls  for  tho  employment  of  tiie 
iinuglnation.  Tiie  writer  must  conjure 

up  mental  pictures,  and  that  is  anpos- 

slblo  when  each  day  Is  full  of  Inci  iints 

unspL-akablo  in  their  intensity.  The  im- 

agination finds  Itself  overshadowed  by 

facts.  It  cap  devise  nothing  equal  to 

th*jn.  As  well  expoct  a  nicr.  to  write  a 

poem  on  an  earthquake  wlicji  walls  are 
crumbling  and  tha  earth  la.  gaping  all 

around  him,  as  to  expect  on*  In  the 

n»ldst  of  this  war  to  .  eyolve  QuMter- 

pleqe*  Of  literature,  that  will  pass  the 
scrutiny  of  .the  armchair  crltlo  . 

Wf)  suppose  wa  h&v«  on  IbfMA. 

tfrflit  Wfff  pfienut.  I  y>rv; 

de  la  Orurie,  and  of  Bolanta.  and  the  ro- 
pulae  of  numai-oua  attacks. 

'     Extension  of  the  Allies'  front  around Verdun, 

I>ostructloh  of  numeroua  enemy  bat- teries. 

Important  progress  In  the  wooda  of 
Consanvoye,  Apremont,  Allly,  Mortmare, and  Le  Petre. 

Check  of  all  the  German  attacks. 
Progress  to  the  northeast  of  Nancy, 

at  Lemesnll,  and  In  thn  forest  of  Parroy, 
Progress  to  the  north  and  south  of 

Senonea  and  In  all  the  Ban  de  Hapt. 

Taking  of  a  point  which  commands Ste,   Marie. 

Complete  check  of  thirty-four  counter- 
attacks    made    by    the   enemy. 

Taking  of  Aspach,  Stelnbach  and  the heights    to    the   east. 

Progress  towards  Munster,  Cernay 
and   Altklrfji. 

probably  tha  majority,  are  original  pro- 
duction isent  in  by  the  writers. 

Others  are  extracts  from  ether  publlca- 
ti"ii;.^  N.i^  one  In  the  lot  measures  up 

to   thi^  i>tandard  of  what  is  ca.'led  litor- .liat 

If  somto  litterateur  fifty  years  ago  w 

writing  of  the  Great  War  and  endeavor- 

ing to  give  an  insight  Into  tho  popular 

sentiment  of  this  part  of  ih.-  v.iil.i  nt 

this  time,  l>e  would  find  thtse  often  un- 

metrlcal,  frctiucntly  ungrammatical. 

sometimes  grotesiiue  pi>ems.  Instinct 

with  the  pulsations  of  the  hearts  of  thf 

people.  Perhaps  no  one  is  writing  liter- 

ature nowadays,  but  millions  of  men 

and  women  are  making  It. 

TzoiETsinva  thb  ooboov 

Mr,  Winston  Churchill  announces  that 
the  grip  of  t,.o  British  Navy  on  the 
economic  life  of  Germany  will  be  tight- 

ened, In  future  the  search  for  contra- 
band of  war  in  neutral  whips  will  be 

closer  than  ever  in  tho  past.  The  de- 
cision is  a  fitting  answer  to  the  alleged 

German  offer  to  abandon  her  aubmarln." 
■blockade"  policy  In  the  event  of  Brit- 

ain allowing  food  supplKs  to  reach  her 

civilian  population.  Mr.  Churchill's 
statement  was  probablv  made  prior  to 
the  receipt  of  this  offer  from  Germany, 

but  there  never  was  any  reason  to  an- 
ticipate tiiat  the  British  Government 

would  efft CI  a  rumpromls*  under  ilio clrcumstuiicea    tlia.t    eXlst. 

if  (.A-ri-.':,.iny  had  it  few 

maslncs  Inti,  .  ••  i,|- threat  of  a  blockade 

tlvc  In  turning  the  Admlinlty  from  th« 

policy  it  has  set  out  i.>  a,  ri-mpilBh.  On 

every  occasion,  islnc-e  llio  ojtbrcak  of 

tho  present  war.  the  German  Govern- 
nient  has  shown  itself  to  have  a  very 
Bclolletlc  knowledge  of  the  temperament 

of  the  British  people,  Intimidation  la 

J^®^^'^*''^*^®!  nil  resorts   which   Oer- 
could  hyg  rttiMtfl.    fflifl  inoiilfl 

III!  fd    sub- 

a     I.    •      ...,.,.■       her 

would   be   ineffec- 

OK   THE    WESTEBN   TJLOV(T 

TKS   WAS  TAXS8 

X^AXTB   Ol^EAJUHO 

In   a    very   Interesting   report   made   by 

a    Provincial    land   surveym*,  'occurs   this 

sentence:     "The    land      oti     the      higher 
level    can    be    cleared    for    $25    an    acre, 

but    the  cedar   bottom.'!    will    ea.siiy    cost 

1126."       Frequently    we    see    statements 
Of    the    cost    of    land-clearlnc:    in    British 

Columbia,    ami    they    vary    from    %2a    to 

»S00  per  acre.     The  higher  prices  deter 

settlers    from   going   on    new    farms,    and 

the    habit    of    newspaper    writers    Is    to 

lay    stress    upon    this    obstacle    to    land 

settlement.      Statements   like   these   may 

be  tru«,  and  yet  they  may  be  very  mis- 

leading.     When    people    speak      of      tho 

cost  of  clearing  an   acre  of  land,    what 

Op   they    mean?     Do    thoy   mean   what    It 

would    cost    to    have   this    work    done    by 

contract  or  by  hired  days'  labor,  or  the 
cost  to  thp  man   who  does   the  work?  If 

A    B.,    who   owns   an   acre   of     land      in 

forest  and  wants  to  have  it- cleared,   but 

to  do  none  of  the  work  himself,   u  will 

cost   him   a  certain   sum,   which   will    bo 

arrived  at  by  ad^dlng  the  cost  of  wages, 
materials    and    team    hire,    and,    if    i;ia 

work   Is   being  done   by  contract,   a   pcr- 

cenuge    of   profit;    but    If    he    proposes 

to    do    the    work    himself.    It    will    only 
cost  him  what  It   takes  to  feed  himself 

and  htu  team,  plus  the  coat   of  powder 

and  other  materials,  if  he  requires  any- 

thing more  than  manual  or  team  labor. 

The  man  who  clears  n  piece  of  his  own 

land  does  not  expend  the  cost  of  clear- 

ing,  be  earns   it,    for   he   has  converted 

Ma  Iciboi*  into  something  of  productive 
y«la«.    Wa   are    not    unmindful    of  the 

ftct  that  In  many  inBf.^ce8  it  would  ba 

iMMleeg    for    •    man    to    undertake    to 

OtMr    land    wltbotit      some     asslstanca; 

Wh«t   ws  are   pointing  out    ia    the   mls- 

j.,;  t4|||jic   of  charging  agalngt    the   clearing 

I  lii*  ̂raff*A  of  tht  iqan  who  will  own  the 
iMMurttts  after  II  l«  made. 

We  do  not  MUpposc  that  Mr.  White, 

Finance  Minist'sr,  is  any  more  en- 

amored of  th«  new  system  of  war  taxes 

than  anyone  else  will  be.  In  Canada  wo 

iT>ve  bccomo  so  accustomed  to  paying 

taxc3  for  Federal  purpos^-j  without  be- 
ing conscious  of  the  fact  at  the  time, 

that  it  will  be  mor«  or  less  of  a  nuis- 

ance to  have  to  put  war  stamps  on  let- 

ters, chC'fjuos  and  other  thing.-?,  and  to 

pay  a  little  more  (or  railway  and  steam- 
er tickets,  berths  on  trains  and  steam- 

ers and  the  various  other  impositions 

wnershy  Mr.  White  hopes  to  mnke  up  a 

part  of  the  loss  of  revenue  In  order  to 

meet  '  ■  \punse  lncurr>Mi  i.-.  Ciin.i.i.t 
bec^tu.'^c  oi  the  war.  But  the  rcvf^iui 

must  be  raised  by  thg  readiest  means 
available. 

It    Is    obvious    that    there    Is    a    limit 

bt-yond  which  the  duties  of  Imports  can- 

noV  be  Increased   without  causing  a  re- 
duction of  imports  to  such  a  degree  that, 

tho  revenue  will  fall  off  Instead  of  ex- 

panding.    Whether    by    a    decrea.ic      of 

dutkis    Imports    could    be    so    stimulated 

that    the    iow<?r    duties    would    yield    an 

Increased   revenue  is  proolemallcal;   but 

It   Is  not  desirable   to   reduce   the   tariff 

as    a    temporary    expedient    ti>    augment 

the    revenue,    even    If    there    was    a    cer- 

tainty that  It  would  have  such  an  effect, 

for  to  do  so  might  seriously  disarrange 

homo  production  and  throw  a  number  of 

persons  out  of  employment.     Mr.  White 

had,   therefore,   tn  diac^over  some  way  of 

raising    an    additional    revenue,      which 

would  Interrupt  the  ordinary  business  of 

the  country   to  a   minimum   degree   and 

can  be  abaniloned  as  soon  as  the  neces- 

sity for  It  passes  away.      lie  ondfavored 

to    devise    a    plan    which    would    give    a 

maximum  of  results  with  a  minimum  of 

expen.'?n    and    Inconvt-nlenco.      Wo    think 

he    has    succeeded    as    well    as    anyone 
could  expect. 

BltXTZSK  TXIKBIIK  nSPOBTS 

In  iaH  the  United  Kingdom  Imported 

timber  to  the  value  of  |76,000,000,  of 

which  nearly  one-third  came  from  Rus- 

sia, Sweden  and  Norway,  together 

furnishing  rather  more  than  Russia,  so 

that  theee  three  countries  supplied  tho 

United  Kingdom  with  about  two-thirds 

of  her  renulrements  In  this  line.  Canada 

supplied  114.000,000  worth  and  tho 

United  Statos  about  »7,fi00,000  worth. 

These  figures  are  for  sawn  lumber  only, 

for  hewn  and  pit  props  the  Importation 

reached  to  more  than  $30,000,000  In 

value,  while  ataveo  and  mahogany  ac- 

counted for  116.000,000.  In  all  tha 

British  timber  Importations  were  of  the 

value  of  |U5,000,000.  This  Is  a  falling 

off  from  1913  of  148,000,000  and  the  de- 

crease was  undoubtedly  due  to  the  war. 
there  having  been  a  drop  of  nearly  |20,- 
000.000  In  the  Imports  from  Russia 

alone. 

The  weekly  Report  of  the  Trade  and 
Commerce  I>ep«rtment,  from  which  the 
above  flgurea  are  taken,  apaaks  of  tho 
demand  for  Douglas  flr  in  the  Unltad 
Xlscdom.  The  galNitiMioa  of  what  liT 
»a««  «»  fl^  point  MMng  to  be  that  thin 

The  French  War  Office  has  summed 

up  In  tabular  form  the  significant 

features  of  the  struggle  on  the  Western 

front  during  the  two  months  from  No- 
vember lr>  to  January  m.  In  all  there 

are  recorded  thirty-one  .successes  for  the 

Allies,  as  compared  with  seven  for  the 

Germans.  It  Is  pointed  out  that  since 

Xovemoer  13,  the  date  of  the  end  of  the 

Battle  of  Ypres,  a  complete  check  has 

been  given  to  the  big  offensive  German 

movement  against  tho  Allies'  left.  Since 
then  the  war  has  assumed  the  character 

of  siege  operation."?,  and  during  these, 

everywhere,  except  at  I'l'  iiftnt,  ilio 

Allies'   have   gained   ground. 

In  summing  up  the  meaning  of  the 

results  tJ  whl<.h  the  1  itinh  official 

statement  draws  altuntlon.  It  is  pointed 

out  that  there  lias  been  general  progrefis 

by  111"  Allies,  very  appreciable  at  cer- 

tain points,  and  a  general  retreat  of  tho 

enemy,  except  to  the  northeast  of  Sois- 
sons. Obviously  the  German  offensive 

has  been  broken,  and  tho  indications  are 

that  the  enemy's  defensive  will  be 
broken  In  Its  turn,  for  It  is  pointed  out 

that  to  obtain  a  complete  success 

France  and  her  Allies  have  only  to  wait, 

and  prepare  for  it  with  untiring  pa- 

tience. 
Wo  reprint  the  results  achieved  dur- 

ing the  two  months  of  the  campaign  un- 
der consideration  to  which  the  I'>cnch 

War  OtTlce  attaches  Importance.  Those 

obtained  by  tho  Germans  wore: 

Destruction  of  the  Halles  (Market 
Place)    Cathedral   and   hoppltal   of  Ypres, 

Destruction  of  Nleuport  Town  and 

Nieuport  Baths,  the  'jathlng  village  on 
the    coast. 

Bombardments  of  .\rmrintleres,  Beth- 
une  and  Arras. 

The  retaking  of  Hill  132  and  of 

Crouy,  an<l  a  gain  of  three-quarters  to 
one  mile  to  the  north  of  ."'oisKons. 

An  advance  of  325  yards  in  the  Ar- 
gonne  near  llie  stream  of  tho  Meuris- 
sons  on  a   front  of   874   yards. 
Bombardmrnt  of  a  church  at  Nancy 

and  of  a  hospital  at  Thann. 

Tho  following  were  the  results  ob- 

tained by   the  Allies: 

The  retaking  of  all  the  left  bank  on 
the   Yser   between   Knocke  and   Ueti'as. 

An  outlet  on  the-  righl  bank  between 
tho  sea  and   St.  Georges 

Erection  of  a  bridge  hea*!  of  two  and 

a   half  miles   In    this   region. 
Placing  of  a  bridge  lif-nd  to  the  south 

of    DIxmude. 

Takln.g  of  St.  neori,'e.><,  Ferryman's 
House,    and    tht.    Korlekor    inn. 

General  extcn/.lon  of  the  Allies'  front 
around   Ypres. 

Cessation  of  the  enemy's  Infantry  at- 
tacks. 

Taking  of  the  chm-iau  and  Iho  village 
of    VermellPB,    and    the    rutolr. 

Taking  of  numerous  German  trenches 
between  Alx  Noulette  and  Carency. 

Uelaking  of  Partelle  St.  Laurent  and 

Blangy,    near   Arras. 
Taking    of    La    Bolsulle. 
Taking  of  German  trenches  at  Llhons. 

Taking  of  Quesnoy-en-Santerr?  at  the 
end  of  October,  and  progreas  to  the 
east  since  then. 

General  extension  and  consolidation  of 

the   Allies'    front. Tho  taking  of  German  trenches  at 

Nampoel  and   the  plain  o^Nouvron. 
Taking  of  Spur   132,   since  lost  again. 
Dejitructlon  of  numerous  German 

guns. 

Conaolldatlon  of  the  Allies'  defensive 

system. Advance  of  three-nuarters  of  a  mile 
In  the  region  of  Prunay, 

Progreas  of  a  mile  and  a  half  In  tha 
region  of  Perthes  and  the  check  of  »«V' 
enteen  German  counter-attacks. 

fiifire  -ittvented  xi» .^^S^ti^^mi^H^Mch  Is 
niore   certain; •tp^'»ibBiwitt«»^  in her  determination 

As  if  to  add  further  emphasis  to  her 
threat   it  Is  now   stated    that   mines   arc 

I..  !■■    laid  around  the  coasts  of  ttie  Brlt- 

iKii  isles.     This  element  of  the  proposed 

blockade  was  anticipated  from  the  first, 

although   there  has  been  much  specula- 

tion as  to  how  Germany  proposes  to  n  - 

coi'npllsh    her    purpose.     For    over      six 
months    the   enemy    has    had    his      sub- 

marines In  th..  North  Sea  and  the  Eng- 

lish  Chaimcl    straining   every    effort    to 

torpedo   transports,    but   so   far  unavall- 

Ingly.     Undoubtedly  merchant  shlp»  will 

in    future    run    a    greater    risk,    but    tho 

arm    of    the    Admiralty    is    a    lor.g    oj^e, 

an  1    It    la  certain   that,  despite  tho  pre- 

occupation   in    the    North    Sea,      means 

will  be  found   to  afford  protection  else- 
where around  the  shores  of  fne  United 

Kingdom.     With    her    merchant    marine 

swept   from   the  seas,   her  navy   bottled 

up   at    Us   bases,    her    fl.>?hln^'   flrct   con- 
fined to  the  Ban  <  power 

of  searching  neutral   vedSLis   unrolaxed, 

It    Is    difficult    to    conoclve       how       tho 

enemy's  Poll<  i    -:                la.vlni;-.   over   so 
niany  trade  routea,  and  along  some  thou- 

sands of  miles  of  coastline,  can  be  ef- 
fected.    Submarines  may  be  able  to  sow 

mines  dv              —ht  time,  but  their  area 
of  opcrali-i:          I    ̂ .    llmlt.-l,  and  it  Is  a 

simplo    mat!                   v.  n     mcrchantmon 
from  existing  trade  routes.     If  tjic  man- 

ace    grows    foruildubl*      the    Admlralts 

can      take      over      Britain'.'^      mercantile 
marine   and    convoy   flcoi         r    Nu>amers 

from   port   to  port.     It   !.•<   uiiiiKcIy   that 
this  course  will   be  necessary,   for   there 

•"  •                     '  >  .•»   in   which   tho  subm.arinr- 
duiiyer    can    be.   minimized.        Mr.    Chur- 

chill's  Htat'  ineni   that  sterner  measures 

than                  I    ntteraptc<l      are      to      he 
brought    to   hear   against   Germany   Is   a 
guarantee  that  the  Government  la  in  no 

wise  perturbed  i>v  the  threat  which  the 

enemy  hopes  ti.  (■m   mi.,  execution  aft' r February  18. 

Egypt  Is  not  a  fruitful  field  for  ihr  op- 
erations of  the  Berlin  Press  Bureau,  al- 

though we  note  that  some  Arabs  believe 

the  following;  "A  German  Taube,  un- 
der ..over  of  darkne.*<8,  made  an  exceed- 

ingly audacious  but  successful  Might  to 

T,on>1on.  It  made  Its  way  to  Bucking- 

ham Palace,  MfW  in  ilno\igh  a  window, 

took    King    Geort;.  i     prisoner,    and 

brought  His  Majesty  l«  Germany  with- 

out   Ihe   smalle.st   accident." 
A  Winnipeg  dispatch  seems,  to  Indi- 

ccte  that  some,  at  least,  of  the  First 

Canadian  f'ontinceni  may  alrea.ly  be  in 

li-.e  balHe-Uno,  So  many  conflicting  re- 

ports have  been  received  on  this  scor<> 

that  we  arc  quite  unable  to  decldf  what  Is 

the  truth.  It  seems  to  tis,  howpvr-r. 
that  If  Ihe  Canadians,  other  thim  tho 

ir.tmbprs  of  the  Princess  Patricia'.^ 

Own,  have  gone  to  ihe  front,  some 
definite  notice  would  have  been  given. 

It  Is  difficult  to  see  what  purpose 

tl  ere  would  hp  tn  keeping  such  a  fact 
secret. 

The  BrockvlUe  aeroplane  scare  re- 

calls .«(ome  pr.->vlouH  lu-wlonces  where 

slrange  sights  in  the  air  have  been  re- 

ported. A  week  or  leu  days  ago  a  lady 

rnng  un  The  f'olnnlat  lo  nsk  If  we  h.id 
heard  anything  of  an  aircraft  of  some 

kind  that  had  passed  over  tho  city,  She 

said  it  was  at  a  great  height  and  ear- 

ned a  very  brilliant  hradilght.  Then 

a  short  time  before  that  a  story  came 

out  of  the  Okanagun  of  one  or  more 
air-craft  cruising  over  that  region,  and 

whose  searchlights  Illuminated  tho 

snow  upon  the  mountains.  Many  people 

may  recall  the  very  circumstantial  tale, 

which  came  out  of  Cariboo  some  years 

"go,  which  related  how  soma  women  had 

seen  a  great  halloon  pass  at  a  very 
considerable  eleVatlon.  As  It  was  not 

long  after  the  disappearance  of  Andre 

and  his  companions  In  the  North,  thi 

auggaatlon  waa  that  tho  balloon  was 

th<.  ill-fated  one  carrying  him  And  hla 

companions.  Such  are  a  few  Illustra- 

tions of  what  must  have  been  delusions, 

of  which  many  could  be  cited.  Of 

octiraa.    It    la    always    poksible    that    in 

A 
Reliable Range 

Will  lighten  the  labor  of  the 

housekeeper,  who  does  her 

own  cooking,  and  ensure 

wholesome,  well  cooked  food 
at  all  times.  Wise  people 

don't  look  at  the  first  cost  of  a 
"Weiler"  Range.  They  con- 

sider its  many  conveniences, 

its  ;^^|g',  fuel-saving  and 
baking  qualities.  It's  the economical  way,  for  a  poorly 

constructfi^y'taiiity  range,  that 

cioes;iM)i:igiY6  satisfacUqu  is 
deair  at  iny  price.  Mvif.  a 
"Weilei^  Range  an^  youMI  all 

ways  have  satisfactory  results. 
Cash  Prices  $51.50  to  $&5.S0. 

*ft  !i*f-- 

Curtains^ 
Of  new  and  novel  weave  and  design,  some  delicate  and 

lilmy,  some  heavy  and  rich,  in  white,  ivory,  and  Arab  col- 

orings.  These  Curtains  hang  softly  and  gracefully,  and 

combine  beauty  with  durability.  Cash  Prices,  per  pair,  $2.60 

to  S9.00. 

;  ■  -  ;  r/ 

4 

Bedroom  Chairs 
A  large  selection  of  Chairs  and  Rockers  for  bedroom  use  in 

many  different  woods. 

CASH   PRICES    _^^_ 

Rockers,  white  enamel  with  cane  seat  . .  .f^p;;^,^ .  $2.70  to  S7.65 

Chairs,  white  enamel,  cane  seat,   1t*$5.85  and  |i6.30 
Rockers,  mahogany  finish,  cane  seat,  $2.25,  $4.05,  $4.50,  $6.75 
Chairs,  mahogany  finish,  cane  seat   $2.70,  $3.60  and  $4.50 
Rockers,  fumed  oak,  cane  seat   , . . ....  $4.95  and  S6.75 
Chairs,  fumed  oak,  cane  seat   $6.10  and  $4.50 

307 
Number 

HELD   BY  MRS.  JOHN   BROWN 

Blenkinsop  Road,  Victoria,  was  the  winning  number  of  the  Bedroom  Suite  on  Dollar 
Day.    Mrs.  Brown  is  entitled  to  purchase  this  Suite  for  $1.00. 

The  Best  Nest  for  Rest 

Advanca  of  more  than   thi-ec-quartera  I  >*<^nie  eaaes   the   alleged   obi^eryera   have 
«r  A  mile  in  tha  Argonne,  In  the  Bota  I  beeni  romancing. 

!  *■ 

^1 

il^aifffl 

A  good,  comfortable  Mattress  will  give  you  perfect  rest  every  night  and  do  away 
with  that  tired  feeling  in  the  morning.  Try  it  and  see.  It  docs  not  cost  much  to  be 
comfortable  when  you  deal  at  Weiler's.  Our  Mattresses  will  give  your  bed  that  smooth 
handsome  appearance  so  much  desired. 

CASH    PRICES 

Weiler's  "Premier,"  full  size,   $8.10    |    Weiler's  "Empress,"  full  size,   $9.45 
Weiler's  "Peerless,"  full  size   $10.80 

i,'! 

MJBB^^€^\ffi^Tm\j\ 

umdm 
Better 
tWeiWy 

"^•? 
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DOLLAR  DAY 
Sfai-DoUir  ShoM  for   $5.00 

Fiv»iDofv  ShoM  for      $4.00 
Foor-DoUar  Shoes  for   $3.00 

Every  Shoe  Reduced  in  Prop'drtion 

Jas.  Maynard 
Phone  1232 649  YATES  STREET 

SEE    WINDOWS 

mm  BILLS 
Considerable  Business^Trans- 

acted  at  Yesteray's  Session 
—House  to  Consider  Supply 

on  Thursday  Next. 

th«  SixMutlon  Act.  Tbia  sUpuUtM  th* 
method  of  reriBtcrlJig  JudgmaDta.  bow 

»  oertlflcat*  of  Judgment  may  ba  ra- 

turnad  to  applicant,  and  for  tlt«  ra-> 
rentatratlon  of  judrtncnta. 

The  Mlnlater  *f  Ptnanoe  presented  a 

return  of  the  loann  made  under  c«taln 
acts  udntlnlatered  tiy  the  Department  of 

Airrlculture. 
The  Ho^iae  then  adjourned  until  S 

p.  m.  today. 

r 

1 

There  is  m  TIME  for  every- 
thing—and  «  PLACE. 

Now  b  the  "SAVINGS " 
lime,  umI  THIS  COMPANY 
the  place. 

'-   Tour  BaTln«a  Protaotad  by: 
Pal<LUp  Capital  and  Roaar^  K/)0a,77B 
Tetitl    Aaaala        7^480,339 

T«a>  aAvlao  anbjact  to  cheque  wlthdnkwaJL    Intoraat  oompoundad 
Quartarty. 

COVERWMENT  AUTHORITY  TO  ACCEPT  DEPOSITS 

Tin  Gimt  Was!  Permanent  Loan  Company 
•  -ut  utiittf.  1016  Government  St.  R.  W.  PERRY,  Manager 

Offloa  Hourai     9  a.ih.  Co  6  pjm. 

i 

J 
A  SPLENDID  INVESTMENT— 

MILLINGTON'S  M.  D.  PILLS 
.Happineas  Reigns  Where  Millington's  Pills  Are  Used 

Buy  a  Box 

Today,  SOc, 
and  Save  the 

Numbered 

Coupon 

Millington's  Pills  arc  compounded  from  the 
most  valuable  gums  and  roots,  such  as  Po- 

doDhyllia.^  Jilmbjarb.Jvlj'rrJi.-  Aloes..  £tc.- 
POSITIVE  CURE  for  indigestion,  impure 

blood'  sluggish  liver,  stomach  trouble,  consti- 
pation. These  pills  renew  the  vigor  of  life, 

and  create  a  feeling  of  jieaceful  satisfaction. 

If  your  drugRist  docs  not  stock  them,  send 
direct  to  H.  Millington  &  Co.,  Victoria,  B.C., 
P.O.   Box  939. 

AUSTRALIA    and    NEW    ZEALAND. 

BANK  OF  NEW  SOUTH  WALES, 
PeM-up  Capital     •       • 
Betarre  Fond        ... 
Pasarra  Iiiability  of  Proprieton 

(ESTABLiaaSD    1811). 

•  17.500,000.00 
12,800,000.00 

_17^500j,000^00 
$47,560,000.00 

«254.288.600.00 AMMtP^t*  Asset*  Ust  Ifareh,  1914 

4.     BU— at.t.    rWKMCM,     Q.wraJ     M«nac«r. 

W7  BRANCHES  and  AOENC7IKS  In  the  Aniitri.li«n   Stiit<»9,  New  Zealand,  Fiji,  Papua 
(New  Gnlnea),  and  Loadon.    The  Baak  transacts  ererj  doKcription  ol  Aiutrallau  Bankinr 

Butinffws.    Wool  and  otber  troduoo  CreUita  axraiiced. 

•niCKT,    aVONKY.  M,    TMRKAONCCDLX     aTRBKT,     ■.O. 

Hidden  defects  in  roofing 
If  your  rooflntc  is  not  guaranteed  by  a  responsible 
company  you  run  the  risk  of  finding  out  its  defects 
after  it  is  on  the  roof.  It  costs  no  more  to  get  a  writ- 

ten euanmtee  with  the  best  responsibility,  behind  it 

_         Buy  materials  that  last 

Certain-teed 
Roofing 

is  guaranteed  in  writing  5  years  for  1-pIy, 

10  jrears  for  2-ply,  and  1 5  years  for  3-p!y, 
and  the  responsibility  of  our  big  mills 
ctai^B  behind  this  guarantee.  Its  qual- 

ity b  the  highest  ami  its  price  the  most 
reaioiuble. 

Gowral  Roofinf  Mff .  Company 
R-'orM'a  targrt  mamt/itnlurrrii  of  RovUnij 

RwvTaffcOtr        BMtaa        Chkae.        PStttbanli 
Win  l»y         Atlairta       Ckf«iaad       Datrwl 

St.  Uaia      nariaaitr       Kaawa  City       Tin    .  X 
Imtamtkm    SaaMb    Laadn    II     In    ijimj 

At  each  of  oor  Wc  mills  wt  make  the  fol- 
lowiuK  fnuinnteed  products : 

AaphaMRaofiBe*(aIlKra«lMaod  pricaa) 
Slato  Surfacwl  Shiaclea 
AtphaltraHa 
DaMcnme  Fctta 
Tanvd  Falla 
BaiUinc  Papw* 
InMilaUDc  Papara 
WallBoanl* 
PiMtic  Ropfiac  Camant 
Aiphall  Cameat R4Mf  CeatiiHI 
Malal  Patau 
Outdoor  Pasoti 
ShfaialaSlaii 
TarCotida* 

Heyoncl  i;lvtnff  the  flr.«jt  rc^illiia;  to  a 
number  of  new  bUls  which  were  Intro' 
duoed,  a  little  tilt  between  the  Member 
tor  Newcastle  and  the  Attoriiey-Oeueral 
over  the  matter  of  the  amuiidm«nt  to 

tbe  Lcyal  Profeaatopa  Act.  and  a  motion 
by  the  Minister  of  Finance  that  nupply 

t>«  granted  to  HU  Hajeatv  on  Thursday 
next,  the  procecdlncrs  in  the  LeKlslature 

yesterday  were  of  a  purely  business 
character.  Good  proxreas  watt  made 

with  tlio  second  rcudinK  of  a  number  o.'.' 
blUa. ■  Answering-  a  question  placed  on 
the  order  paper  by  the  Member  for 
NewnastJo  iMf.  AVilllama).  the  Minister 
of  Finance  presented  a  return  ehowlnic 
the  cash  rectelpts  and  expenditures  for 

the  period  from  March  31.  191'!.  to  Jan- 
uary 31,  1916.  The  receipts  for  this 

period  totalled  $19,160,375.61;  expentli- 
ture.  |14, 842,452. OS;  cash  on  hund  March 
31,  1914,  $6,520,813.12.  An  explanatory 
footnote  to  the  statement  says  that  be- 

tween April  1  a)id  the  early  pari  of 

July,  1914,  tlie  e-vpendltura  Included  cer- 
tain Items-  relatlnj?  to  the  Siival  year 

11>13-'1(1. 
Ou  motion  of  the  Attorney-General 

tliere  was  Introduced  and  read  a  first 

tlmo  a  bill  entitled  "An  Act  to  Amend 
thd  'l''ool  Rooms  Act."  This  provide* 
that  no  license  shall  be  granted  except 

to  an  adult  male  af  the  Caucasian  race 
who  has  been  a  bona  tlUe  resident  of  lh» 

Trovlnct'  for  a  period  of  twelve  months 
before  the  date  of  application  and  who 

Is  on  the  voters'  list.  The  Superin- 
tendent of  Provincial  Police  may  refuse 

applications  anri  tnay,  for  cause,  suni' 

marily  cancel    ■        i  censa;       '       .;       . 

EVEN  CROSS,  SICK 
CHILDREN  LOVE 

SYRUP  OF  FIGS 

If  Feverish,    Bilious,    Consti- 
pated, Give  Fruit  Laxa- 

tive at  Once. 

Don't  scold  your  fretful,  peevleh  child. 
See  If  touffu*  la  coated;  this  la  a  a\xm 

aign  Ita  little  stomach,  liver  and  iKiWela 
are    clovged    with    aour    waste. 

When  listless,  pale,  feverlah,  full  of 

cold,  bre«th  bad,  throat  sore,  doesn't 
«at,  sleep  or  oM  naturally,  has  stom&ch- 
achs.  tndlffaattun,  diarrhoea.  «rtve  a  tea- 

apoonful.  ot  "California  Byrup  of  Figs," 
and  In  a  few  hours  all  the  foul  waete, 
ths  sour  bile  and  fermentln*  food 

Paaaaa  out  0f  the  bowels  and  }>ou  haro 
a  wall  and  playful  child  again  Children 

loTa  tbta  hannlesa  "fruit  laxative,"  and 
molhars  can  real,  easy  after  glvlnir  it 

baoause  It  ne\'*r  falls  to  make  their 

lUtla   "Instdes"    clean   and   sweat. 
Kaap  It  handy.  Mother!  A  little  given 

today  aares  a  sick  child  tomorrow,  but 

«at  th*  genuine.  Ask  your  drugglat  for 

a  B6-«ant  bottle  of  "California  Syrup  of 

Pica,"  which  has  directions  for  babies, 
cblldran  of  all  agea  and  for  grown-upa 
ptalaly  on  the  bottle,  Remember  there 

ara  eounterfelta  aold  here,  so  surely 

look  and  aee  that  youra  Is  mada  by  the 

"California  Fig  Symp  Company."  rtand 
baek  with  coslampt  any  other  flg  syrup. 

SEALING  COMMISSION 
IN  ASSIZE  COURT 

XB««Arr  XiHa  »tt<n,U   Olatma  I^aoaohaA 
AgtOmai  Ovntwmtmt  t«t  Oornpaa- 

was  the  grand  jury  room,  which,  from 
the  opening  proved  altogether  hmdc- 
f|uato.  The  seating  capacity  of  the 
jury  room  was  pressed  to  the  limit  and 
at  every  session  the  room  wa-s  over- 
orowdod.  Vbe  .\SKlze  CV^urt  furnishes 

ample  accommodation  for  all  interested 

in  the  cases  being  brought  forward  bo- 

I'Mo  the  coirunlsslon,  clalnunii  compen- 
sation and  loss  of  buslneiis  and  money  by 

the  reatrlctlons  made  by  the  Dominion 

Uoverninent  in  19u8,  which  made  It  un- 

lawful to  hum  aealfl  in  the  Jierjng  Sea 

and  .surrounding  waters. 

Tliarft  waa  v«ry  little  bualneaa  trans- 
•ctM  y«at«rdfty  at  the  saaston  of  the 
PaUwic  SeallAg  Commission.  In  the 
maHtin«  thmut  wera  a  few  private  elalma 
iiitade  hat,  Ui«  t«attmonte«  ware  not  par> 
tlettUrly  IiianQrtant  and  notlilnc  deflnita 
wa*  aecomiillahed.  in  tha  afternoon 
(ham  waa  •'^tttloHr'lillami'aaloa  with  regard 
to  Mia  rantflMLQoh  of  varloua  atala- 
(ImM*  OMU  htMl  b««|i  Bawig  in  aonaeetloo 
Willi  tka  fe«I«»c«   ahaau  Qf  a  aaalifig: 

"'  rkt  ■  «««iiMMM«' #tt#aM)us .  .th«  AiwiM 
emi  lw^''#ll»^<Mi|«lM^«#«itof««r.  a«  tha 

■  W^tl^i^fa^l  Mtmhui '  QiM: .  ha«  '  bMn  con- 
ittfl  t»»  wUir  town  initU 

MUTUAL    LIFE    OF   CANADA 

▲annal   Statamant   of    Company    Showa 
That    It     Kaa     Xald     Zta     Own 

Throngh    1914 

The  past  year  may  be  contemplated 
by  the  policyholders  of  t!ie  Mutual  blfe 
of  Canada  with  satisfaction,  and  shows 

that  the  company  oceupiua  a  place  in 

the  class  of  solid  and  permunent  In- 
stitutions. 

The  ouJy  prf>rceptiblu  »iffoet  oti  the 

company  of  the  war  and  the  deproaslon 
existing  previouK  to  that  event  was  In 

the  amount  of  new^  buslneas  written. 

Inst^'ad  of  tin;  usual  10  to  20  per 
cent  Increase  In  tlva  amount  of  new 
business  written,  this  year  on  account 

of  the  heavy  weather  the  company  haw 

duplicated  the  amount  written  In  '9JS 

with  a  small  margin  in  favor  of  1914. 
The  actual  figures  arc  lor  i;U3,  $14,400,- 

734.  and  for  1914.  $14.fi25,»il.  This  re- 
BUU,  In  such  a  year  as  1!>14,  shown  what 

a  strong  place  the  Mutual  ludd.-slnthft 
confidence  of  the  Canadian  public,  The 
total  insurance  in. force  now  amounts 

to  $94,477,359. 

The  mottft  notable  feature  In  the  ex- 

periepca  of  the  Mutual  during  th«  past 

y*»ar  wpB  the  amount  of  surplus  earned.^ 
The  large  increase  la  probably  due  to  a 
favorable  mortality,  coupled  with  the 

high  Interest  it  was  possible  for  th« 

«oin|Nuty  to  commahd.  m  any  case,  it 
la  a  matter  for  slnoera  gratldcation  for 

all  the  policyholders  of  the  company  ba* 
causa  it  Is  upon  good  results  in  thia 

reapact  that' the  company's  sbiilty  rests 
to  continue  the  payment  of  liberal  dtvi- 

denda  to  tha  policyholders.  Tha  oom- 

pany's  repntatton  for  careful,  aoonominal 
managament  la  wall  known,  and  that  ita 

poUey  la  thia  ra«ipaet  hiaa  been  nlaln- 
tainad  la  avMMiMd  by  tha  low  rittia 

6t  tm^tnim  ttt  IMMitM,  which,  opupled 

with  fhi*  two- fMtora  Juat  noted,  raaiiU- 
M  111  ilia  mtHtlua  aamlnca  of  ll.otl,- 

Jrtt,t».  an  ltt«r««g*  otar  tha  preoMinc 

BILL  IS  REJECTED 

AppUoatloB     of     XTorth     TaaooaTar     to 
Validate  Ooatraot  to  Purobaaa  Vowar 

Vlaat   Is   Thrown    Oat 

Yesterday  the  private  bills  committee 

of  the  legislature  threw  out  the  bill 
presented  on  behalf  of  the  Municipality 

of  North  Vancouver  in  which  authority 
was  sought  to  complete  the  contract  for 

the  purcha«e  ot  the  plant  of  the  Van- 
couver Power  Company.  The  commit- 

tee, after  hearing  all  the  parties  to  the 

application,  took  the  position  that  to 

grant  the  request  would  be  an  interfer- 
ence with  contractual  rolationa  now  in 

dispute  and   to  come  before  the  courts. 

Mayor  H&nes  explained  that  in  1905 

a  contract  was  made  v;lth  the  Vancou- 

ver Power  Company  for  a  term  of  tlfty 

years.  By  one  of  the  sections  the 
municipality  secured  the  right  to  give 
notice  of  intention  to  purchase  at  the 

expiry  of  ten-year  periods.  On 

.•\U8UMt  14  last  thLs  notice  wa.s  given. 

But  inasmuch  as  only  two  days  re- 
mained for  the  validation  of  such  notice, 

some  doubt  arose  as  to  its  legality, 

henco  the  application  for  the  private 
hill.  The  city,  In  the  event  of  pur- 
I'hase,  would  still  have  to  get  power 
from  the  Vancouver  Power  Conipan.v, 

but  the  cost  to  eonsunierH  would  be  re- 
duced   with    municipal   ownership. 

Mr,  McDlarmld  strongly  supported 

the  application,  Mr.  C.  E.  TlsdaU 
(Vancouver),  however,  expressed  the 
opinion  that  It  was  not  right,  after  the 

company  had  gone  through  the  lean 
year.s  and  helped  to  build  up  the  city, 

that  It  should  be  asked  to  sell  just 
when  there  was  a  hope  of  getting  a  re- 

turn upon  its  investment.  To  this  Al- 
derman  Wright   retorted   that  this   w.m 

There  wa."  introduced  on  motion  ot 

the  .\ttorney-GeneraI,  read  a  first  time 

and  reforred  to  the  municipal  commit- 

tee, a  b\V  entitled  "An  Act  to  Amend 

the  •Municipal  Klectlons  Act."  This 
measure  provides  a  new  definition  of 

"householder."      The  new    section    reads; 
"'Householder'  shall  extend  to  and  in- 

clude any  person  of  the  full  age  of 

twenty-one  years  who  (1)  occupies 
within  the  municipality  a  dwelling, 

teni'ment,  hotel  or-  boarding-bouse,  o» 
any  portion  of  a  dwelling,  tenement, 
hotel  or  boarding-iiou.se.  and  (2)  has 
been  a  resident  in  the  municipality 

frotn  the  Ilrst  day  of  January  of  the 

current  year,  and  (3>  hris,  unless  ex- 

empted by  the  provisions  of  sub-section 
(167)  Or  .sub-section  (168)  of  section  51 

of  the  'Municipal  Act."  paid  to  the 
municipality  direct  all  rates,  taxes  and 

assessmerist  which  arc  not  ctiargcabl.-) 
on  land  and  are  due  by  such  iierson  to 
The  municipality  for  the  current  year, 

to  an  amoutit  of  not  less  than  two  dol- 
lars,  exclu-sive  of  water  and  electrlo 

light  rate.«;  ur  taxes  ana  license  feea 

for  dog.""." 

The  bin  contains  provisions  for  t\Z' 
Ing  the  cjuallftcations  of  voters  In  cities 
and  districts,  which  do  not  materially 

vary  from  the  old  act  and  provides  alno 

that  "in  evi.-ry  municipality  the  list  dC 
voters  for  the  ne:;t  current  year  shall  quarters 

be  prepared  by  the  clerk  of  tbe  mu- 
nicipality, and  shall  bo  closed  at  a 

ti'clock  of  tne  30th  day  of  November  lu 

each  year. On  motion  of  the  .\ttorney-Goneral 
there  was  introduced  and  read  a  first 

time  a  bill  entitled  ".\n  Act  to  Amend 
the  'Creditors'  Trust  Deed  Act."  This 
provides^  that^^Ht  the  nrst  meeting  of 
creditors  a  resolution  may  be  passed 

refniiring  the  assignee  t"  transfer  the 

p.state  to  .soin<»  other  pers'on  named  In 
the  tesoUitioni  for  the  appointment  of 

liispector.'s,  who  shall  superintend  t!i* 

iiroceedlngs  of  the  a.s.ilKuee  and  the 
management  and  winding  up  of  the 
estate,  and  tliat  the  in;:pcctora  plmll  not 

be   entllled    to   any   remuneration. 

part  of  the  agreein«l«,iiHWf!h  the  com- 
pany  had  entered  li»if|rT;^(th  Its  e.ves 

open. 

Mr.  n.  B.  Robertson  pointed  out  that 

the  B.  C.  Klectric  was  loslrvg  $50,000  a 

year  on  Its  railway  in  North  Vaitcou- 
ver  and  that  it  had  also  lost  money  on 

Its  lighting.  Rates  had  been  volun- 
tarily reduced  by  the  company.  It 

would,  in  hi."  judgment,  imperil  the 

financial  position  of  the  Province  were 
the  Rpplieatlon  to  be  considered.  It 

WHS  outrageoii.s  to  suggest  that  con- 
tractural  rights  should  be  confiscated  In 

the   manner  proposed. 

MILITIA   ORDERS 

Ounnar    O.   Aaderaoa,   of   Sth   Bagimeat, 
Awarded  XiOag  tlarvioe  Kadal 

Olvil    Service    Act 

On  motion  of  tha  Hon.  Dr.  Young 
there  was  introduced  and  read  a  first 

lime  a  tdll  entitled  "An  Act  to  Amend 
the  "t'ivll  Ser%  ice  Act."  Tills  provides 

that  the  L.leutonant-Governor-ln-Coun- 
oil  may  apitolnt  to  a  permanent  position 
in  the  service  any  person  potisesatng 
proN^sslunal,  technical  or  special  auali- 

ih'Htlons  fitting  him  I'or  the  pofltloii, 
without  reference  to  ace  limit,  upon  his 

suitls.'jlnif  the  civil  service  commission- 
<-re  111  it  he  Is  <lulv  qualified  as  regards 
hoali;i.   character  and  habita. 

Mr  I'laco  (Nanaimo)  aaked  the  Hon. 
tlie  Minister  of  Mines  If  It  was  llic  In- 

tention of  the  Government  to  investi- 

gate the  recent  explosion  at  Coal  Creek, 
and  If  so.  when.  The  Jklinlster  replied 
In  the  affirmative  and  stated  that  the. 
Investigation  would  be  instituted  as 

soon  as   possible. 
Mr.  Lucas  (Yale)  asked  that  \t\s  reso- 

lution aimed  at  jjlving  better  protection 

to  tlip  apple-grnwinK  Industry  should 
.•^tand  o>-er.  Mr.  WilUama  took  the 
same  course  In  respect  to  his  questions 

reiiarding  the  amount  of  construction 
work  dune  on  Vancouver  Island  by  the 

Canadian  Nor»^'0'^  I'acinc  Railway 
Company,  at  the  reciuest  of  the  Minis- 

ter   of    KallwavK 
When  the  .Mccond  reading  stage  was 

reached  on  the  act  to  amend  the  Legal 

I'rf>re,s.«lons  Ait.  the  Attorney-General 

pre.<;entod  an  amendment  providing  that 
the  aid  which  may  bo  voted  by  the  Law 
Society  to  Patriotic  Aid  societies  shall 

not  be  restricted  to  patrlotln  societies* 

in  this  I'rovlnce. 
Mr,  WUIiama  again  ro\ertcd  to  a 

point  that  he  had  urged  on  a  prevldus 
occa.slon — that  th^rc  wa.s  no  use  in  men- 

tioning any  specific  sura  which  the  Law 

Society  might  be  empowered  to  appro- 

priate  from   Its  funds. Mr,  Bowser  said  he  would  hardly  like 

to  take  upon  himself  the  responsibility 

of  altering  an  expressed  wish  of  the 

l,aw  Society,  which  was  merely  wish- 

ing to  got  proper  authority  to  vote  the 

sum  of  $10,000  to  Patriotic  Aid  so- 

cieties. 
81r  Richard  McBrldc  protested  agairf«t 

the  spirit  of  levity  in  whlcli  the  member 
for  Newcantlc  had  approached  a  con- 

nidoration  of  the  bill  and  pointed  out 

how  public-spirited  the  Law  Society  was 
in  having  spent  large  auma  In  the 

establishment  of  law  libraries  which 

oonfarred  a  great  public  baaeflt, 
Mr.  Wllllama,  however.  peralHted  In 

moving  an  amendment  eliminating  maa- 
tlon  of  any  spaolflc  sum  whtoh  toiiiht 

be  granted  by  tha  Law  Soolaty.  Thia 
was  votsd  down,  and  Iha  bill  paaaad 

ita  aeoond  reading  aa  araanded  by 

tnotlon  of  the  Attoroey'Oenaral.  Tha 
Hon.  W.  J.  Bowaer  presented  papara 

doeunenta  and  correspondenea  ralatlva 

to  tha  Dominion  Trust  matter,  as  aakad 

for  by  tha  Jtf(Bmbera  for  Nawcaatla  and 

NanalkAo. T^«  act  to  amend  tha  Companlaw 
Act  and  the  act  to  amend  tha  Penavotant 
flooletlaii  Act  w«ra  vlvaici  tliatt  aeoond 

readlnga. 
On  a  maaaaya  .frdm.ttla  Uerana.  tha 

LlAutaaaHt-Oanrarnor,  tli«.  Uvn.  'V(r.,  jr. 

Uowikt   l«t>so4uC4tf  •B.'il^'  to  «Jn«ait 

General  orders  of  interest  to  British 

("olunibian.*  nrf  contained  In  the  current 

Ihsue  Ol  I'll.-  Canada  Gazette,  as  fol- 
lows: 

The     colonial     auxiliary      forces     long 
service     modal     has     been     awarded     to 

Gunner   G.   Anderson,    of    the   6th    Regl- rr.ent  C.  G.  A. 

The  regim<?ntal  ami  •■uinriaii:  head- 
rii.arters  of  the  107th,  J^asi  Kootenay, 

Ji..glm<^nt.  ere  to  be:  P.egimental  hcad- 
and  "A"  and  "B"  companies', 

rornic;  "C"  and  "O"  companies,  Cran- 

btook;  "E"  «'ompany.  Elko:  "K"  oom- 

pimy.  Crcston;  "G"  cmnnauv.  AthaliiKT; "H"  company,  GolUf  :■ 

Sergeant  Henry  V'hian  .\ciand.  .\r- 
thur  C.  B.  Gray  and  Cyril  K.  B,  Mog:i 

hte  ga/notted  as  provl.><ional  lieutenant?*, 
supernumcrarie!*,    of   the    88th    Regiment. 

Roderick  W.  W.  R«ld  and  Arthur  S. 

Mills  are  gazetted  as  provi.sional  lieu- 

tenants of  the  IG4th  Roglmeiit,  Wc-it- 
n  In.ster    Fusiliers    of    Canada, 

Chaplain  and  Honorary  Captnin  the 

Rev.  C.  A.  .Seager  in  piTinllted  to  ri-slgn 
his  commiKslon  In  the  oOth  Reu-!irieiit. 
llritish    Ccdunibia    Horwi*. 
Conflrmutlon  of  rank  of  Li'  ..;•  ,i,,i.t 

R.  B.  Powell  and  Supernumerary  I>ieu- 

tcnant  W.  M.  Fait,  both  of  ili.-  .'^Oth 
Regiment.   Is  gazctte.d. 
The  formation  of  a  contingenl.  con- 

sisting of  one.  cowintny  of  tlic  Cana- 
<"'ian  Officers'  Training  Corps,  to  be 

dtaignatfHl  the  •'McGin  Tnlverslty  Col- 

b'RC  ContIn£t'>nt  Canndian  Officer?' 
'Iralning  Corp?."  \'atu'0uvi  r.  K.  C,  Is 
a'ulhorizcd. 

INSTITUTE  MEETINGS    " HELD  THROUGHOUT  B.  C. 

Agricultural  and    Rortlcnitural    Experts 
I>«otar«    at    Many    Polata    Dnring 

rabmary  and  March 

The  Farmer?'  liisiUulc  incotlngB. 
under  the  auppices  of  the  llvesionk  and 
horticultural  branch  of  the  Department 

of  Agriculture,  whlcli  were  commencfMl 
on  I'V'bruary  6  and  arc  continuing 
throughout  th;.i  montli  .and  until  March 

11,  are  making  very  successful  progress, 
and  good  rosuUa  have  been  gained  al- 
I'ejidy.  The  meetings  are  being  con- 
ducti'd  by  tho  permartcnt  staff  of  tlie 

r>epartmeiU  of  Agi  ifulturc,  many  of  the 

experts  having  arrang-'d  to  give  lectures 
and  demonstration.^  on  tho  various  sub- 

Jcots  In  which  thoy  are  proficient. 

No  less  than  forty  agricultural  cen- 

tres throughout  the.  P.-oviuce  arc  In- 
cluded In  the  Itinerary  Tho  .Spi  Ing 

me-etlngs  will  take  place  at  tho  follow- 
ing dK-itrlcts  in  th<-'  most  convenient 

liiills  available  for  the  purpose;  .Salmon 

Aim,  Okanagan,  Kaleden,  Wostbank, 
Humiuerlaml.  Spallumcheen,  North  Ok- 

anaKan,#Orcenwood,  Grand  Forks,  Ross- 

laud,  I'end  d'Orellle,  South  Kootenay, 
J^outh  Slocan,  New  Tienver.  Robson,  Flro 

Valley,  Burton,  Arrow  Park,  Arrow 

Lako.««,  Proctor,  Crawford  Bay,  Cranvlllc, 
Marysville  and  di.Htrict,  Moyle  Valley, 

Creston.  Notch  HIU,  Rose  Hill,  Kam- 

loops,  Lytton,  Kent,  Maple  RIdgo,  Sur- 
rey, Central  Park.  Aldergrove,  Straits 

Of  Georgia  Islands  (Ganges  and  .South 

Salt  .Spring),  Pender  island,  .Saanloh.  ,\I- 
berni  and   Ladysmlth, 

So  extensive  Is  the  ground  c-overed 

by  therte  Spring  meetlng.i  that  their 

value  can  hardly  be  comprehended.  In 
many  of  the  districts  lack  of  expert 

knowledge  la  the  only  obstacle  prevent- 

ing the  farms  being  operated  success- 
fully. The  meetings  are  accomplishing 

more  for  the  agricultural  prosperity  of 

the  country  than  many  years  of  prac- 
tical experience,  and  It  is  rortunat«  that 

thay  are  being  well  patronized  by  the 

farming  community  and  being  w«ll  sup- 
ported In  every  way. 

Among  the  leoturera  will  he  the  fol- 
lowing:  S.  H.  Hopkins,  llveatock;  II. 

Rive,  dairying;  T.  A.  F.  Wlancko,  dairy 

demqinstratloli;  J,  C.  Ready,  seed  judg- 

ing; ir.  R,  Torry;' poultry;  B.  Hoy,  hortl- 
ctlltura:  W.  N*wton.  foraga  crops;  H. 

IS.  Upton,  poultry  demonstration:  M. 
MJddlaton,  horticulture:  P.  French,  hor- 

ticulture; n.  Abbot,  raairketlng:  W.'  h. Robartson,  horttnultiire:  li,  Thornber. 

gardening.  Many  ot  the  above  will 
leot»r«  on  mibjildtn  othar  thAU  (hose 

s»««Ula4 

Oriental  Rugs 
OUR  REGULAR 

Spring  Sale  of Oriental  Rugs 
Will  Be  Held  On  or  About 

February  25 
EIGHT  BALES.  THE  CREAM  AND 
PI€K  OF  THE   LONDON  MARKET 

(Constantinople  being  closed  to  purchase  by  the  v,'ar  with  Turke_y.)  Selected 
by  our  own  expert  salesman,  Max  Balian.  We  were  in  the  market  earl^'  be- 

fore the  New  York  buyers  arrived,  therefore  we  bought  at  good  prices.  "Un- fortunately for  us,  we  cannot  afford  to  hold  as  the  purchase  amounts  to  many 
thousands  of  dollars.    We  shall,  therefore,  start  with  an         , 

AUCTION  SALE,  Conducted  by  STEWART  WILLIAMS       ''^^ 
Here  will  be1»iif?€m|)(;«'tunity  f^    y^i^  to  w^^jKfe^  f^lt';  P 

•'..■■      .    '    •    r    •!  <r.i»v,>fS«£i<  ■,  ■     ■  -   .      ,   ,■■  '1.    ,-  ':,     .;"„•:•    .s.~.'.' r.'^.^  ■■ '■   •  ■'.'  i 
.'     II              .mi.   ■mill        I     I  ll(lll,r*jll^|||)WM»jB>>IIJ  ,  .i».l,.,.  _   l|jlJII||^»M^I<p|»*l»»l<»y»l><)«p^_'<yil,IJi;iili)|i^  i,  ;  naVn  ;ui         i.-m     I  III. 

George  Carter  &  Son,  Limited/ fP^SliSic^ 

']}i 

■■i. 

HEAD  OFFICE: 

WATERLOO,  ONT. 

The  Progress  of  the  Mutual 
of  Canada  during  the  Year  1914 

On  Thursday,  February  Fourth,  the  Forty-Fifth  Annual  Meeting  of  the 
Company  took  place  art  its  Head  Office.  Notwithstanding  the  disturbed 
conditions  which  prevailed  throughout  the  country,  the  Directors  were  able 

to  report  very  gratifying  results  from  the  year's  operations.    Following  is  a 
SUMMARY    STATEMENT 

Payment  to  Policyholders  $  1,591,446 — Gain  over  1913   $    195,001 
Income  .    4,539,072— Gain  over  1913          369.412 
Total   Assets    24,642,314 — Gain  over  1913       2,389  589 
Surplus    3.818,527— Gain  over  1913         408,706 
New  Assurances    14,525,411 — Gain  over  1913          124,677 
Assurance  in  force    94,477,359 — Gain  over  1913       7,085,333 

The  Company's  well-established  reputation  aa  a 
the  notable  record  of   * 

dividend-payer"  was  further  enhanced  by 

SURPLUS  EARNED  DURING  THE  YEAR,  $1,035,778.14. 

This  assures  the  continuation    of   the    payment  of   generous    dividends   to    the    participating 

Policyholders  of  the  Company. 

The  steady  growth  of  the  Company  it  illuttrated  try  the  following 

STATEMENT  BY  DECENNIAL  PERIODS 
Paid  to 

Assets  Policyholders 

33,721     $    5,854     $   856,500 
648.936        68,744     7,835,900 

2.855,123       301,889     18,767,698 
8,220.530       524,615     40.476,970 •  .  94,477,359 

Year 

1874 
1884 
1894 

Income 

$      22,797       $ 

250,939    

659,989    

Business 
in  Force 

1904           1.725,308      
1914          4,539,072            24,642,314           1,591,446 

A  full  report  of  the  proceedings  of  the  Annual  Meeting  and  the  detailed  financial  statement 

will  be  mailed  to  every  Policyholder  in  due  course. 

GEO.  WEGBNAST, 

MANAGING  DIRECTOR. 

E.  P.  CLEMENT, 

PRESIDENT 

R.  L.  DRURY,  General  Aoent 
918    GOVERNMENT    ST.,  VICTORIA,  B.C. 

CHURCHES  CELEBRATE 
CENTENARY  OF  PEACE 

Fraacbers     Discuss    Various     Phases    of 

rrlendly  Belatlons  That  Have  Existed 
Between  British  Empire  and  XT.  S. 

■■^=?n:fv;&''rmi!m. 

&/>tWiy^'i"iV.-^KUMy|y.'' 

Ncarl.v  every  church  In  tho  city  hutl 

Bpeclal  .services  on  Sunday  In  coinmcin- 

oratlon  of  tho  Hundr'Xl  Years  ot  I'cucj 
titwocii  tho  British  JCinplrc  nnd  the 

inlted  States,  all  scrvlcos  bcinj;-  at- 
tended   by   capacity  conKrcKUtiOn.-i. 

At  Chrl.st  Church  Cathedral,  thi- morn- 
Ins  service  wa8  taken  hy  the  Dean  of 
(."(dumbla,  preachln.i?  from  the  text, 

"Love  Never  Falloth"  (Corlnthfiins, 

>iii.,  8).  tho  Pishop  of  Columbia  spcal;- 

Inff  In  the  evening  from  th<>  text,  "Lot 
there  h'i  no  strife,  I  pray  .vou,  Ix'twct-n 
nie  nnd  thee"  (G^-neslH,  111.,  8).  The 

reason  for  the  contlnuou.s  frlondnhlp  l>c- 
t^^■fen  the  Brltlnh  If.mplrc  and  the 

United  States,  His  IjordHhIp  said,  was 

fciind  In  their  agreeablcness  to  the 

submls.Hlon  of  -dlcputcs  to  rourts  of  iir- 
bltratlon.  whoso  decisions  had  hocn  rn- 

p«'atcdl.v  f-.ccepted.  Victoria  could  form 
a  real  conception  of  the  viilup  of  pence 

l>y  contrastlnp  tho  embarkation  of  Hie 
contingent  that  day  with  tho  Idea  that 

had  resulted  In  the  aettlnjt  asldn  ,if  tho 

Oay   for   (ipcclal  thanksKlvinK- 

At  "  the  Baptist  Tabemsclc,  "The 
Prince  ■'>(  T'eacw"  was  tht"  .suhj<>ei  of 

Dr.  Cameron's  sermon.  "1'his  promlne 

of  tho  coming  of  the  I'rlnce  of  Peace," 
said  Dr.  Cameron,  "wa«  made  hy  laaUh 
more  than  3,000  yearn  ago.  More  than 
Ihnt.  whan  He  was  born,  the  ansnls 

chanted.  'Glory  to  0<ul,  peace  on  earth, 

goodwill  to  men.'  But  when  doea 
iealah  promise  thl«  rel^n  of  peace?  It 

Is  'In  the  lant  daytn.'  when  the  Lord's 
Kovernment  is  at  the  head  of  all  tha 

natlona,  and  when  men  shall  come  from 

mnny  peoplea  to  the  house  of  Jehovah 
at  Jeniaalem  and  leatfit  hin  wajs  and 

walk  In   them.'* 

The  Bev.  Dr.  S«olt  praaolied  to  aliMirtt 

rongreKii^tion  nt  tha  MetiropollUa  Churnh 

,    from  tbe  text.  "The  work  af  rivhtao^**" 

til
" 

ni'.s.s  is  peace"  (Isaiah,  xxxll..  17),  from 
which  ho  nvolvcJ  tho  iirKumcnta  that 

the  best  Knarunleo  of  pence  was  found 
in  the  Efntlmpnt.s  of  trust  and  .justicv. 

and.  farther,  that  the  dnvolopni.,nt  of  a 

Kreat  pojpic  was  posHiblc  without  the 
hafcls  of  milltarlHm. 

"ftlghtoousnoss  and  peace  have  kl«ficd 

each  other"  (Psalm  Ixxxv.,  10),  wa.s  the 

text  of  l>r.  Clay  at  Si.  Andrcw'n  Prraby- tcrlan  Church  In  tho  niornliiK.  The  flc- 

nicnls  of  rlghtpoiit!Mos.s  and  Justice  un- 

derlying the  moral  '-haractcrs  of  Lho 
two  countries  luid  always  made  pos.^lblc 

the  coiKlnuaoCf  of  peace  whi-n  rplatlon.s 
had  heon  strained,  and  i)eace  was  al- 

ways found  to  bo  the  result  of  previous 

conditions    of    rlght<M)u.snps.<;. 

THREATENS  ACTION 

One   Teacher   Befnses   to    Accept   Cut  In 
His  January  Salary 

While  tho  teacheiH  oC  the  "Public 
i^chool  staff  havo,  after  several  .Mo.sHlon.s 
and  a  conforonc*  with  the  Provincial 
Hcpartmont  of  Kducatlon.  come  to  tho 
conclusion  that  the  recrmt  reluctlon  of 

10  per  cent  in  sjlaritis  will  be  accepted, 
tho  doclMlon  was  not  nt  all  ununtmoiiH. 

One  t'^achor  lifus  served  nollco  upon  tho 
Hoard  of  School  Truati.»efi  refusing  to 

accept  the  cut  made  In  tho  January 

salary  and  has  threatened  tnat,  unless 
the  amount  then  deducted  from  hla  pay 

chcquo  Is  returned  to  him,  he  will  tako 
action. 

Tho  IvooTd  made  the  reduction  cffeo- 

tlvc  from  January  1,  though  the  decision 

to  cut  was  not  made  until  towards  the 
end  of  that  month.  The  teaoh«rs  feci 

that  the  board  might  well  have  fol- 
lowed the  example  of  the  City  Council 

«.nd  Board  of  Police  CommlEsloners  In 

not  tnaklhit  the  reduction  effectlv«  until 
the  end  of  February,  thus  giving  all 

teaehars  due  notice,  "l^tio  cut,  as  made 
wttliout  notice,  proved  an  Inconvenient 

matter  for  a  largo  number  of  tcaoher.s, 

but  only  tiM  one  Inatnuce  of  a  proip»t 
haa  so  far  beon  broufht  to  the  attention 

of  tho  tnaateee. 

.Mat  In  m^ 

6 

Reels, 

Best 

Play 

Yet 

Produced 

(ONTINtOrs    8IIO\V 

J:itO. 

Kvenlnr  ^  o'C.'lfK-k. 
"  Her  Bargain" 

Tni,-'t..*.l     l»iama. 
"When   Eddie  Took 

a  Bath" 

•  T    ihl.K   olio   aud   lauKh, 

The    Chorus     Girl'a 

Thanksgiving" 

Two-ltfci      Drama. 

K<>uip»ih<'r    llip    ".MASTER    KEX"      on 
n><tne«<lay    nnd    Thursday. M:).tlo<>.-— Ohll'lrrn.   i><-.    A(linl«»ion,  lOc. 

LoiIkcs    and     Box<*«,     2.V. 

WHY  HAIR  FALLS  OUT 

Dandruff  causiw  a  feveris!'.  Irrlt.itlon 

of  the  «calp,  the  hair  roots  shrink, 
loosen  and  then  the  hair  comes  out  fast. 

To  stop  fBllIng  .hair  at  once  and  rid 

th«  .vjalp  of  evvrv  particle  of  dandruff, 

set  a  25-oe-nt  bottle  of  ijandcrinc  at  any 
druK  .store,  pour  n  little  In  your  hand 
and  rub  witll  Into  tiu;  sculp.  After  a, 
few  af>)>ll<')itl<in.«  all  dandruff  dl.sappeara 

and  the  liSlr  stops  cnnUnjr  out. 

rasts  for  Sixty  Days 

PALtt  AL'r<;,  Cjil.,  Feb.  15. — After 
fnstlntf  sixty  day.s,  IjOUIh  Itoth,  a  tailor, 
wDs  Klvcn  a  few  spoonfuls  of  orange 

Juice,  today  on  the  adviee  of  a  physician 

and  by  per.sua.slou  of  lils  wife.  Grad- 
ually his  rations  will  he  Increased. 

Roth  waf!  confident  tliat  the  faating 

would  oure  him  of  a  diKCHtlvc  disorder. 

Ho  resolved,  aflnr  tho  rtr.Ht  pangs  ol 

hunger  had  bcon  subdued  not  to  eal 

anBln  until  either  lil.-i  ̂ pp^^lu•  ratwc^d 
Or  bl8  tontfuo  elearcl.  The  anxiety  ot 
his  wife,  who  until  n  few  days  aKO,  had 

encouraKed  and  «iiirt.orted  him.  Induced 
hijTi    t'"!ay    (o   ehnngo    his   mind. 1^1  I  ,1     il;  I  ilin. 
heei.'ilM.'tt   COmni  I 

rinjc. 

a    Woman'a      property 

perty  upon  mar- 

,  **••-*-•■  — 



"tailored  coats  with  Itigh  iKJts 
are  characteristic  of  the  new  Spring  fashions  this  season, 
and  we  are  showing  advance  suits  now  that  embody  all 
of  the  newest  and  most  popular  features. 

For  instance,  there  is  a  Norfolk  Suit,  the  coat  of  which  has 
two  box  pleats  on  each  side,  from  a  yoke  effect;  patch  pock- 

ets; fastened  from  a  belt  of  military  style,  make  a  pretty 
touch.  The  skirt  of  this  suit  has  two  box  pleats  in  the  front 
and  one  behind.  The  material  is  a  pretty  rough  tweed  of  a 

sand  shade.     Ihm  pric«  it  only  $22.50 

Another  smart  suit  is  a  novelty  weave  in  golden  brown.  The 
coat  has  wide  square-cut  lapels  and  is  rather  short  with  a  hirh 
belt.    The^kirt  is  of  medium  width  and  pleated  at  the  bottom. 

The  price  u  $24.50 

YOU  SHOULD  CALL  FOR  A  VIEW 

PhoM 

3953 

CORRECT   HATS   AND   GARMENTS   FOR   WOMEN 

"THE  PEOPLE'S  MARKET' 

Our  cash  plan  and  economical  business 

methods  make  it  possible  for  us  to  sell  goods 

mt  the  smallest  margin  of  proBt.  ^ 

There  is  but  one  reason  why  our  prices 

are  the  lowest,  and  that  is;  WE  SELL  HERE 

FOR  CASH. 

TODAY,  Tuesday 

4  large  tins  St.  Charles  Milk   
With  a  general  order. 

t   «    •    •   « 

25c 

Golden  Loaf  Bread   a^    aq 
Flour,  49-1  b.  sack^X»«fO 

Raltton's   Cleaned 
Bran,  per  pkt.    .. 

Good  Island  Grown 
Potatoes,  sack  .  . 

Nabob  Delicious 
Tea,  3  lbs.  for 

Special  Molasses 
h"n   

Confection  Macaroni   or  Ver- 
macelli,  per 
pkt   

25c 
79c 

$1.00 
10c 
>r  Ver- 10c 

Heinz    Apple  Butter       aa 

jar      ..   20c 
Hygienic  Baking  Powder   (try 

ii?,'.':"   20c 
Popham's  Club  Sodas,    better cannot  be  made.         np 

tin   OdC 

Popham's  Crisp  Ginger  Snaps 
^  lbs  ^_ 
for   25c 

B.  C.  Soglr,  20         ft4    VIA 
lbs.  for   ^$1.49 

THE  PURE  FOOD  SHOW 
There  is_  no  better  example  of  a  Pure  Food  Exhibit  than 
that  which  greets  you  here  today,  and   for  that  matter 
every  day.     The  prices  we  offer  are  so  low  as  to  be 
  astonishing-  to  you  all.     Come  in   today. 

H.  O.  Kirkham  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
CASH   BRANCH 

Ke.i      s«i.i      ra«tr>-  Next  to  Corner  of  Government  am  Ph»».  n..j  - 
riaur,    i»-ib.  and  Fort  Streets  All  Phone  Order. ^.  Uclivered    at rho««.:    Me.t   «.a   rUI.    D^pt..  Adrerlued Price* 

fi.ao He.k 

nhrnt     r«irl».    fi-l»i.    B82<J;    Urvfei?    IHpt..    8631;    Uclirer* 

SOUND  ADVICE 
Buy  from  a  reputable  fimi—a  firm  that  cannot  afford  to 
endanger  its  reputation  by  selling  inferior,  trashy  Coal. 

Our  Motto:   FULL  MEASURE.  Our  DeliVery  Unequalled 

MACKAY  &  GILLESPIE  LTD. 
Distributors  for  THE  CANADIAN  COLLIERIES  (Dunsmuir)  Mines.  Ltd n«M«  149  wd  «22  .  OBc.  738  Fort  St. 

Photos 
s^aitinr;.- 

CUMSfttdtai 

tic 
of  EaMlj 

SOlfcBMt. 

Asmosnniio 

GO   GARDENING 
Shovels,  11.00  to   7»e 

Spades,  li.oo  and   ..  .9pc 
Rakes,  |1,25   to   4Se 
Hoes    . .  *      flSe 

- 

SomeQitaio  BeaOy 
— —Coo*— — 

Fof  ̂ Hw!^ What  could  be  tnorcf  deUciou* 
tlMft  ft  bolt  .of  Cho«oUtea,  fre«h- 
ijr  m«4l«  from  the  |NiTe«t  Iti* 
gr«dfenti?  See  that  her  tmct 

inpp\y  cflifnet  from 

R.  1  Brown  &  Co. 
lift  ,pmicl«a    at. 
Ajteam  a 

r.  L.  IIAYNES 
Lata  WKteh 

■Pi  ofcrea»mat«r niAkev  to  MMwa. 
aiMbeton.  144,, 
fl*v«mmeat  MB- 

^t«ra,  ZM>n4«a, 
S*<I*a«}  lAte uOlremBMBt  aon* WMtor  to  tha 
waat  AuatraUan 

9S**nmtnt,    htm 

ynatw    — ■"— 

su» 
far  t^fmtra  «(  wary  aMamrtlMT 

fl^uaalqm    Cl^aa  —  The    Women'a 

22*!j'*SiSl'*^  **  «*•  ̂ -^^^.A.  Will «f«  •«  Miwlay.  January  it.  la  f)i« 
•««nllM;  •««  ;«  tii«  Momiiia  «n  Xhttr*. 
d»jf,  Jattsarr  «,  io  th«  y.  Ww  0.  A. 
t^  fliTM  cl«*»  wt]|  k«  bald  0a  WeiiiiM. 
#imr.  jriAtMry  at. 
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CITYKEWS  llil  Bfli€F 

■amaH  MMl  AWtraa— thejnall  wblcb 
arrival  oa  Sunday  conalatad  of  11  bags 
ojT  Mttera  and  (  gt  ffapart.  It  le;rt  Kna* 
land  on  January  t«.  taklna  fifteen  day* for  the  paaaaae, 

r%m  VairanlDr— Dr.  f.  f.  WesbrooK. 
prealdent  of  the  University  of  Urltlish 
Columbia,  and  Profesaor  ICUnck,  d«an 

of  the  aarlcultural  faculty,  spent  yea- 
lerday  In  the  city  and  conferred  wUh 
Sir  Kichard  McBrlde  and  the  Ho^^  Dr. 
Younjr.   relative   to   University  matters. 

t>ama«ir  Ooauaattae  to  tlaeU— a  com- 
mittee meeting  of  the  Board  of  Trade 

special  committee  on  lumber  will  be 

held  this  afternoon  at  3  o'clock.  A 
number  of  matters  that  have  recently 
been  brought  to  the  attention  of  the 
board  In  connection  with  the  Brltlah 
Columblu  Industry  will  be  discusacd, 
and  other  buatneas  previously  alluded 
to  will  be  furthered. 

■aa«  Oonoart  Bajoyaa—sth  Keglment 
Night  at  the  Royal  Victoria  Theatre  lust 
.Sunday  evening  was  a  pionouncud  suc- 
o«Bs,  all  the  soloists  being  recalled  and 
tho  band  numbers  being  particularly 

good.  The  paraphrase  on  the  "Wearing 
of  the  Green,"  with  Bandsman  T.  Cul- 
ross  playing  the  bas.«ioon  solo,  gieatly 
plcn.sed  the  audience,  and  the  seloctlon 

I'rom  Krnani  refel\x'rt  hearty  ap- 
plauKn.  The  concert  as  a  whole  was 
cousidored   one  of   the   txJHt    this   season. 

xraamployed  Problem — This  morning, 

the  I'rovincial  Government  will  be  wait- 
ed upon  by  a  deputation  from  the  Van- 

couver clvl<  relief  commltioe  relative 
to  the  unenjploycd  problem  hi  that  city. 
U  will  be  urged  iliat  the  situation  has 
iBlltTly  been  aggravated  by  the  arrival 

'or  hundreds  of  men  from  points  outside 
the  city.  The  deputation  will  consist 
oi'  Mayor  Taylor,  Alderman  McBeath, 
Mr.  J.  U.  McVety,  Mr.  J.  N.  Harvey. 

Jxcv.  Father  O'Boyle  and  llelief  Officer Ireland. 

Help  Appreciated— Phe  officers  and 
members  of  the  Victoria  Volunt-eer  Re- 

serve wish  to  thank  the  following  gen- 
tlemen for  their  ser\^oes  and  gifts 

which  made  their  dance  on  Friday  such 
a  success:  Col.  K  G.  Prior,  t^apts. 
I^angloy,  UlcConnan,  D.  Spvncor  and 

-Craiv^^^Majot'  Wuii*.>r47i»tft«r-Ai'mgtronyr' 
Granc  jnvl  Tribe;  ataff-Sergt.'j.  Grant 
and  .Smith:  ^Se^gts.  Robertson  "'", 
Bright;  Prea.  Norman  and  Machoii 

Mrs.  M'achon  and  Mr.  .Iiiokf^on,  ot  inc. Kmpress  Hotel. 

Volantear  Bcaarve  Dance — The  .second 
of  ilif  serif-s  of  dames  .srlven  by  the 

X'Icioria  Volunteer  lieservc  look  place 
on  Friday  and  was  a  great  success. 
About  200  people  attended.  amongst 
them  many  soldiers  from  the  dlfforeni 
regimtrnts  In  the  city.  The  proceeds  of 
the  dances  are  going  towards  the  pur- 

chase of  uniforms,  which  are  being 
made  in  the  oily,  for  the  members  of 
I  he  VolMiUeer  Reserve,  and  the  com- 

mit te>.'  feel  satisfied  that,  at  the  pres- 
ent rale  of  progress,  all  members  will 

soon    b(<   provided    with   uiilforms. 

To  Inspect  Una — On  .''aiurday  of  this 
vx^tU,  ."^ir  Kic^liard  McBriur  and  his  col- 
loaaues  of  the  Provincial  Government 
and  the  Members  of  t)io  Legislature 
will  be  ihf  guests  of  thp  Pacific  Great 

Pastern  Hallway  t'umpany  on  a  trip  of 
itispectlon  over  the  line  from  the  ter- 

minus   at   Squamlsh    as    far   as    Lillooet. 

aayiMay  V«fvU«a~BupDltea 
t«  the  value  of  tt,;i8  will  be  partMiaaed 
by  the  city  from  the  Canadian  Ooneral 
niectrlc  Company  for  the  electric  llvht* itig  aervlce. 

VaiforiBs  t9B  Hfwua  On  tb«  rc60in> 
ntendatlon  of  the  fire  wardens  oommit- 

tae  the  City  Council  last  night  inittruct- 
■od  the  proper  of f icIaU  to  advertise  for 
bids  for  uniforms  and  caps  for  the  mem- hers  of  the  department.  ; 

*iMrff*tmoa  TaMsa— KoUowini-'  Its  re- 
cant complaint  m  the  CHy  Council 

against  the  scattering  on  the  streets  of 

dodgers,  etc.,  the  Retail  Merchants'  As- 
sociation, In  a  communication  before  the 

Council  last  night,  suggusted  tnat  th» 
city  charge  a  license  fee  to  all  parties 
distributing  such  advertising  matter. 

The  retiueet  was  filed,  ̂ .iderman  Porter 
expressing  tii.e  opinion  that  some  peo- 

ple make  a  dollar  or  two  by  such  work, 
ami  if  the  dodgers  are  scattered  about 
Ihe  streets,  others  make  a  little  money 
by  picking  them   up. 

I>«partara  of  Troops — Having  accom- 
panied the  30th  Battalion  a.s  far  as  Van- 
couver the  R*v.  Dr.  Campbell,  chaplain 

of  the  uOth  Hlghlandera,  reported  last 
evening  that  the  men  got  ajvay  In  fine 
shape.  They  boarded  waiting  trains 
immediately  on  arriving  in  tho  Terminal 

City.  A  splendid  m-eal  had  been  pre- 
pared for  them  and  beds  were  In  readi- 

ness which.  Dr.  Campbell  declares,  were 
tho  picture  of  comfort.  Ho  asserts  that 

the  C.  P.  R.  ceitalnly  had  ov-erlookcd 
no  detail  in  anticipating  the  welfare  of 
the  troops,  both  officers  and  men,  In 
connection   with   transportation. 

Beak  Sasler  Hegulations — Tlvs  modi- 
fl'.allon  of  iho  Bulldhiy  By-law  to  tho 
extent  that  thoso  who  desire  to  erect 

cncaper  buildings  may  do  so,  was  the 

suggestion  made  by  the  Victoria  Build- 
ers' 13xchange  in  a  cominunlcatlon  be- 
fore the  City  Council  lust  night.  The 

present  stringent  building  regulations, 
the  exchange  suggested,  could  be  modi- 

fied a  great  deal,  thus  encouraging 
owners  to  build  up  their  vacant  prop- 
«rty.  Thift  communicntlon  was  referred 
to  thtt  special  committee  recently  ap- 

pointed, on  suggestion  of  Alderman 

Todd,  to  consider  necessary  amend- 
ments to  the  building,  plumbing  and 

wiring  by-laws.'  :■■■;■■■;■,:  .■'vv'^;';;  .,;■  ̂''■^  . 

X*nBlUers 

Renson  Why ! 
COPAS  Sl  young  are  leaders  in  Grocery  Prices  whether   UP   or 
DOWN.    The  price  is  always  fair  AND   THE  VERY    LOWEST 

POSSIBLE.    No  price  for  ONE  DAY  ONLY 

Robertaon'a  Orange  Marmalade 1 -lb.  glass  jar    

B.  C.  or  Buttercii]>  Milk 
3  large  cans    

Buchanan'a  Orange  Marmalade 4-Ib.  tin   

Tomatoea,  Tartan  dr  Quaker 
Brand,  large  can   

Heinz  Tomato  Cataup,  2  large 
bottles      .\  . 

it  is  planned  for  the  party  lo  leave  hgui: 
by  special  steamer  at  midnight  on  Fri- 

day and  proceed  dirrct  to  Hijiiamlsh. 
••^fttwrdav  iilgnt  will  he  sptiM  iit  LUlOoet 
dim  the  party  will  return  to  the  cap- 
l;al    again    on   Monda.v    nmrnlnp 

Injured  la  Pall— While  looking  fur 
v.ork  at  thi  Post  Office  P.iilldins,  ye«- 
tt-rday  morning,  at  11  oVlock,  i^atrlck 
Whalen.  a  laborer.  Io.«t  his  balance  and 
irll  through  a  window  on  the  second 
floor  of  the  new  wing  unfler  construc- 

tion. He  fell  n  distance  of  about 
twenty  feet  to  tin-  cobblo  stones  nt  the 

far  of  the  building,  ."Ustainlng,  bo.'sldcs 
a  severe  rut  on  tho  head,  a  fracture  of 
tile  left  leg  above  the  knoo.  In  tho 
pt»llce  patrol  Whalen  was  taken  to  the 
Koyal  Jubilee  Mosnital.  after  rGcelvlng 
RMentlon  from  Dr.  <;.  .\.  n.  llall,  tnedl- 
cal    liivilih    officer, 

ITuit  Paoklar  ai»<l  Pruaina— (Ivor 
twenty-tivo  fruii  p.-ickiiif;  .■^ohool."<  and 
lifty  priming  schools,  under  the  direc- 

tion of  the  Horticultural  Branch  nf  the 
I  )i'partment  of  Agriculture,  are  being 
l.cld  throughout  the  Province.  Great 
appreriution  Is  being  shown  of  tho 

p.-unliig  s<hools,  all  classes  l)elni;  wtdl 
filird.  In  several  centres,  the  schools 

"III  linvo  to  bo  .repwiterl  to  accomino- 
iiiite  the  large  number  of  pupils  anxious 
to  avail  th'Mnselves  of  the  Instruction 
so  ably  inipaited  by  the  .staff  of  iho 
Provlmlal  hortlculiuri.wt.  In  this  vi- 

cinity, a  school  lf>  being  held  this  week 
at  Oabrlola  Island,  to  !>,■  followe.l  by 
one  at  Duncan  and  also   Pender  Island. 

sollatlas  JlacalTe« — a  further  ron- 

signnient  of  a«rlciilini-ai  iniUetiti.s  ha.s 
been  rccciVMd  i)y  thr  Victoria  and  l.-^land 
I>evclopment  AsK..ciallon  from  ihu  De- 

partment Of  Agrl(HiIlure  at  r.  Ottawa. 

Their  titles  are  as  follows:  "Sheep 
Husbandry  In  Canada,"  "Agricultural 
War  Book,*  "The  Hheep  Industry  In 
Canada,  Groat  Britain  and  the  United 

States."  "I.wine  llii«bandry  In  Oannds," 
"Kwlne  HusbaniJry  in  the  Unit*.;  Klnj;- 

dom  atid  Denmark."  Tho  ptibllcatlon.'* 
deal  with  their  ."^ubjefis  very  comprc- 
lunsively  and  are  invaluable  for  the 
knowledge  that  they  contain.  Upon  ap- 

plication at  the  offices  of  the  associa- 
tion,  they  may  be  consulletl. 

Sauaaaea  xor  ■eataaca— in  tiie  police 
court  yesterday  W.  E.  Peacock  and  W. 
H.  Smith  admitted  that  they  had  been 
guilty  of  burglary  last  week  In  enter- 

ing a  Chinese  house  on  J'Isgard  Street 
and  makli\g  off  with  some  property. 
They  wcfe  taken  Into  custody  with 
James  Huddlestou,  who  escaped,  and 

whom  the  poUco  arc  staking.  They 
were  remanded  for  sentencft.  John 
irarmer  .appeared  bcforo  the  magistrate, 
accused  of  being  in  possessloti  of  u 
stolen  blcyclo  an<l  elected  for  a  speedy 
trial.  Bow  Wo  and  Soo  Joo  wore  nr- 
raianed  for  selling  goods  aftei  the  speci- 

fied hours  and  each  was  fined  S7,50. 

A  15  fine  was  Impo.-^sd  on  Andrew  Dra- 
katls  for  the  same  offence.  A  remand 
to  today  was  arranged  In  the  caso  of 
Mar  Chong,  ̂ Iso  accused  of  an  Infrac- 

tion of  a  civic  regulation. 

MMshasla  Coaomrt— a  further  patri- 

otic concert  was  held  In  Metchosln 
Hall  on  Friday  evening  Ust,  under  th« 

auspices  of  the  Women's  and  Farmers' 
Institutes.  There  was  a  gcod  gathering 
present  to  wUneHs  the  production  of  a 
lauahable  throe-act  comsdy,  entitled, 
"Our  Boys,"  presented  by  the  William 
Head  Urarastlc  Club.  The  play  traa  ex- 

cellently staged  and  much  oredlt  la  due 
to  the  performers  for  so  excellent  a 
production,  which  everyone  thoroughly 
enjoyed.  Tho  concert  opened  with  a 
pianoforte  duat  by  Mrs.  Percy  Howitt 
and  Mr.  Frutt.  A  violin  solo  hy  Mrs. 
A.  H.  Nunna  was  heartily  encored,  and 

"Your  KIna  and  Country  ifeed  You," 
fssllnaly  sun»  by  Mrs.  daVlh  "Wftir, 
Was  much  applauded.  Bonheur's  Cuet, 
"Battle  Eve,"  was  sung  In  vlaoroua 
atylc  by  Messrs.  D.  and  a.  Phllllpps. 

snd  w»ii  fis*ln,'.-lastltany  encored.  The 
procMdtt  of  the  concert  w«ro  v«ry  sat- 
iNfactory  and  will  b«  devoted  to  the 

Provln«l»i^In»tltut*8'  :T««trj9!l«  Fund. 

88tli     PuBlMera     Band     Concert—The 
capacity  at  Puiit;i,4iN  TiK-.i;i,-  w.im  taxed 
■  m  Sunday  evvniny  whin  the  military 
•  land  of  the  SStli  Ilegiment  gave  another 

.successful  concert.  Mrs.  A.  Codd's  fine 

«o|irano  voice  was  heard  In  "God's  Oar- 
den,"  a  s,icred  solo;  proving  very  popu- 

lar; Mrs.  Vlctbr  Wnram,  tho  talented 
local  violinist,  was  compelled  to  play 
three  numbers  before  the  !arge  audience 
would  be  .satisfied,  and  Mr,  .M.  G.  Samp- 

son was  recalled  for  his  tenor  solo.  The 
artists  were  assisted  by  .Mr.  Waltfr 
Charles.  Who  gave  good  support  on  thr 
piano.  The  band  numbers  were  all 
>VHrmly  enc-ored.  Operatic  excerpts  and 

a  selection  of  "Fsivorlte  Hymns'  prob- ably wer«  the  most  popular. 

Xioag  Ballot,  Wo  Decision — For  a 
whole  h'icir  lA.Hi  iilghi  the  CItj  (.;ouneIl 
bulloited  to  fill  the  position  of  market 
superintendent  recently  rendered  vacant 
by  tho  rcsigiiatiou  of  Mr.  William 
I'alby.  In  response  to  tiie  advertise- 

ment for  apldicutions  for  the  position 

nearly  U'O  replies  were  receUM-d  by  tho 
City  Clerk.  These  were  gone  over  by 
a.  committee  whicli  elimlnutod  all  but 
twenty-four  and  It  was  these  that  tho 

Council  ballottcd  upon  last'  night.  After 
eleven  ballots  the  only  two  names  before 

the  CJouii'^ll  were  those  of  Messrs. 
Andrew  Forbe.s  and  James  Tagg.  The 

i\selfth.  thirteeiuh  and  fourteenth  bat- 
lots  were  a  tic,  five  ot  the  board  sup- 

porting Mr  Forbes  and  five  .vlr.  Tagg. 
Finally  it  Was  decided  lo  postpone  the 
bsillotting  tint II  this  afternoon  v,Mn  the 
Council  will  hold  an  adjourned  Session. 

The  salary  altaclied  to  the  position  ;s 

$76  per  month. 
iJaries'  Dance  Tonight — T  i.-  Kuglcs' 

annual  inasqutu  a.li:  ball  lake:  idaio  to- 

night and  never  before  has  tli«  com- 
mlitc<  on  the  various  preparations 
worked  harder  to  mak.-  It  u  success. 
The  hall  bus  been  elabor,i,iely  decorated, 
and  arrang-?incnis  for  the  supprr  will 
receive  special  attention  ly  Mr.  tramp- 

bell,  caterer.  The  Heuiou-Banlly  Or- 
chestra will  attend.  The  complete  list 

of  prlar-H  Is  as  follows:  Grand  tombola 

prize  for  ladies,  "T-phHs*  dinner  set; 
best  dressed  lady,  mahogany  dresser; 
best  dressed  gentleman,  rocking  clialr; 
best  costutno  represenilns  any  of  the 

Alli<'s,  lady,  silver  toilet  set;  best  cos- 
tume repi-esenllng  any  of  tho  .\llle;«. 

K«nll«man,  nhavlng  set;  best  costume 

reprosenting  goods  i.-ado  In  Victoria, 
lady,  tea  set:  best  cosiume  representing 
goods  mtdc  In  Victoria,  gentleman,  um- 
biclla  stand;  most  comical  character, 
lady,  hand  palnti-d  vase;  most  conilcul 
cliara<tPr.   gentlcnmn,   Hinoklnf:    set. 

Kas  Criticism  for  Owaara — Kncrgctic 
protest  sRalnnt  an  attitude  which,  he 
asserted,  was  nothing  short  of  sheer 

fhllillsbness,  was  made  by  Aldi.u-mnn 

Hell  at  last  night's  meeting  of  the 
City  Council  when  a  report  of  a  com- 

mittee recently  appointed  for  the  pur- 
po.s©  WAS  submitted  recommending  that 
the  rcf|uc8t  of  owners  on  Coburg  .Street 
l>o  adopted  to  thf  effect  that  that  name 

be  done  away  with  and  tho  name  "BecK- 
Icy  .Street"  bo  hereafter  the  designation 
of  the  IhorouRlifarc.  Tbe  owners  oh- 

jcctpd  to  <'oburg  because  of  Its  Goj-- 
man  origin,  though  the  committee  re- 
Iiorted  that  the  street  had  been  named 
by  a  surveyor  who  had  originally  hailed 
from  Coburg,  Ontario,  and  who  had  per- 

petuated the  name  of  his  native  town 

in  one  of  Victoria's  atrcoi.s.  Alderman 
Itell  declared  lie  hoped  the  council  would 
not  back  up  tho  owners  In  a  sidrlt  so 
contrary  to  the  true  British  spirit,  and 
Alderman  Todd  likened  the  attitude  of 

the  owners  to  "nghting  Kruger  with  our 
mouths."  Tho  council  tabled  the  mat- 

ter for  the  time  being. 

Heinz  Pork  and  Beana  and 
Tomato  Sauce,  large  tin 

Tomato  Sauce,  per  tin      
Van  Camp'a  Pork  and  Beana  and 
Anti-Combine  or  Nabob  Jelly  Powdera, 

flavors.     4  pkts.  c%m for   ■   25c 

'If.  per  dozen   70c 

15c 
25c 
50c 
IOC 45c 

10c 10c 

Finie  Table  Applea,  per  box 

31.25  and      

Robin  Hood  or  Quaker  Rolled 
Oata,  large  package   $1.00 

25c 

C.  &  Y.  Bread  Flour,  gives  general  salis- 
,  faction.     Per sack     

Ogilvie'a  Rojra!  Houaehold 
Flourjr  per  sack   

all 

B.  C.  Granulated  Sugar, 
sack   !0-lb 

$L95 
$2.10 

$1.50 

$1.00 35c 

60c 
COMPARE  OUR  PRICES  RIGHT  THROUGH   WITH    THOSE    CHARGED 

BY  OTHERS 

Anti-Combine  or  Blue  Ribbon 
Tea,  .3  lbs.  for   

Anti'Combine  Coffee 
tin        

l-lb. 

Buchanan's  or  Noel's  Jam 
'     4-lb,  tin     :. . 

■  *'  #„• 

COPAS  &  YOUNG 
Phones  94  and  95 

A^m.COMBINE   GROCERS 
CORNER  FORT  AND  BROAD  STREETS 

Phones  94  and  95 

ri. 

(• 

n\ 

THE  WEATHER 

.Mi'lcnrolttglcal     orrlcfi,     Vlolnclu. 

N     }i.     ni.,     Kclirunry     ir..     |ti|,", : 
SV.VOPHIH 

Tho  linroniHter  in  fthnorinBlh,  i<nv  nlniiK 
lh«  (.lount  and  »n(nv  nnil  i.li>et  V'  rullliiir  In 
Xortlifrn  nrltluli  (.■r.liimljln,  ni,ii„  |„  n,,. 
ViiJton  II  proiioimi'rd  cold  wtni-  liun  nn- 
poiirctl.  The  wo«lhor  |.  ri,||rt  oawtward  to 
Alborla    and    nioil..ratt>Iy    colil     in     .Muiiltolin. 

TEMnCFJATPIlK 

Vlftnrln.    U,    c   
VnnoomiT      Print  loion      
Kamloopx       

ItarkcrvlIlP   
Prliire    nu|»«>rt      Atlln      

I>aw»on,    y.    T,    .      . Cslgary,     Alt*.       
AVlnnlpoK,     Man.     . j'orilimd.    Ore   

Han    FranelBoo,    Cal. 
Port    Arthur      

.MIn 

10 

.Tit 

■-•;> 

30 

'JO 

31' 

-"n 

I  t 

II 

.12 

}0 
10 

Max, 

<{« 

AH 

4! 

sn 

n 

—1(1 

iH 

F>2 

«2 

28 

HUN DAT Mnximtim   

Minimum    1  .., ,            ',',   Average  ...,,,...  ■■'....'..'". 
Minimum    on    grum         [// 

Hunahlne,    S    hours    IS    minutea.   

MONDAY 

Maximum       

Minimum      '.'.'.'.',,.,   
Averat<>          .'.'....   Mlil<«lu.i.     uH     HI  uii<i        ...!.' '  aumhine,    S4    Tnlniitps.      K«|n,    ,oi   jni-),, 

■Ststlonary  fiteam,  oil  nn-l  gas  englnt- 
plants  of  th«  Unitert  siatos  ai«>  pro- 

ducing   aboul    UM^.nv    horsc-powor. 

Use  a  Perfect 
Fountain 

Pen 
LJun';  l.iiy  any  fountain  Pen 

tmtil  ynii  have  come  here  antl 

.seen  ant!  tested  Coiiklin's  Self- 
Filling  Peti.  Time  and  experi- 

ence have  proved  that  this  is  the 

finly  thoroughly  satisfactory  Self- 
Filling  Fountain  Pen.  It  can- 

not leak  and  it  works  well  with 

alnio.st  any  sort  of  ink.  \\  c 
sell  the  Conklin  fitted  with  iiiiy 

variety  uf  point  at 

$3.00,  $3.50,  $4.00,  $4.50, 
and  $5.00 

W.  H.  Wiikerson 
915 

JEWELER 

GOVERNMENT ST. 

ft4 Bide  a  Wee 

Ladyfolk" 

You  ,ire  always  interested 
in  leariiini?  of  some  new 
delicacy  to  be  served  with 
luncheons,  teas  or  dessert 

COCOANUT      BAR 
BISCUITS 

I'.risp,  _  crunchy.  brittle 

pieces  with  chipped  ro.ist- 
ed  cocoaiuit  in  each  deii- oloiis  bar.  and  iii.st  enough 
."ihtirteninn  tti  make  tiiem 

fairly  "melt  in  the  inoiitir' 

In    the    tidy    new     'A     lb. 
packape,  or  in  bulk. At  all  Dealers 

Popham  Bros. 
Limited 

You  Can  Exist 
Without  "good"  fooJ,  but 
it'.s  not  living.  Butter,  sugar, 

eggs,  milk  and  flour  in  proper 
combination  furnish  an  ideal 
food  for  adults  and  children 
alike.  That  our  products 
are  tasty  and  appetizing  are 
points  in  their  favor.  In Bread,  our  while,  graham 

and  Roman  meal  are  ijf 
THE  CLAY  QUALITY 

CLAYS 
Tel.  101 

Hockey 

Amateur  Championship   ot 
British  Columbia 

NEW  WESTMINSTER vs. 

Y.M.C.A.,  VICTORIA 

Arena,  Wednesday,  Feb.  17 

Admission  25c 

F  O'R        BO 
SCHOLARSHIPS.  ~  Two  scholarships  are 

available — one  for  boys  under  twelve  years  on 
entering,  and  one  for  boys  under  fifteen  years 
attending  the  school. 

EASTER  TER.M  COMMENCES,  MONDAY.  JAN.  11.  191S 

WARDEN~R.   V.   Harvey,   Esq.,   M.A.    (Cantab  ) HEADMASTER— J.   C.   Barnacle,   Esq.    (London   Univ.) 
For  particulars  and  prospectus  apply  to  the  Headmaster. 

bmtf^ImieftVictoHa^B 
k\\V\\V\\\\\\\s«rj^^yyy^^^^^ 

Beyond  the  Reach 
of  Your  Creditors 
Suppose  you  should  die  to-morrow  and  your executors  were  called  upon  to  wind  up  yottr 
estate,  what  would  be  left  for  your  wife  and family? 

PrecicMU  little,  perhapa,  But  if  jrou  bold  an  Imperial 
Life  poUcy  made  payable  to  your  wife,  and  you  ahould 
die  hopele«ly  in  debt,  your  creditors  couldn't  touch the  life  iaturance  money.  That  would  go  intact  to 

your  widow. 
Yoa  atmr  Icaew  that?  Well,  thenj'i  a  whole  hott  at other  faaturea  of  Imperial  Life  poUde*  equaUy 
attractiTB. 

Write  for  our  booklet,  "A  Pew  Pacta."  It's  full  of interestiof  information  about  the  advantagea  of 

Imperial  policies  and  it'a  free. 

THE   IMPERIAL   UFE 
Atflurance  Company  of  Canada 

HEAD  OFFICE      -      TORONTO 

Kesnedi  FerfusM,  District  Manager,  Victoria 
StanUy  Hend*rM>n,  Mana(«r  for  B.  C.,  Vanceuvar 
Tfit  Imptrlat  maUttaim/or  poiieytnldtri  prwuelimn  trentir 

nurtt  ifcoft  ̂ Mf  any  ̂ iSsr  CcModkut  tV  oamfmny. 

^^^5^ 

N  this  space  from  time 
to  time  will  appear 

statements  concern- 

ing the  operations  of 
the  B.  C.  Electric Railway  Company, 

Ltd.,  which  will  be 
of  interest  to  tlie 

public. 

Compang^  Limited 

h 
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SOLE  VICTORIA  AGENTS  FOR  McCLART  RANGES 

Sale  Continues 
BIGGER  BARGAINS  THAN  EVER 

Phone  orders  attended  to  immediately,  and  no  time  wasted 
in  deliveries. 

Pick  out  what  you  want  in  this  ad  and  we'll  send  it  up  right 

away 

Enamel   Dishpans,   in    grcy- 
warc,   14-quart  size.    Special, 
cac!>       SOiJ 

Mush  Boilers,  in 
Rrey  enamel.  Usu- 
;il  $1.00  size.  Spe- 

cial,   each. .  .  .60€^ 

Dishpans  in  heavy  block  tin- 
]7-qnart    size.      Regular   65c. 
Special,   each      ■ . .  . .  50<^ 
Teapots  in  fancy  designs, 
best  Englisli  rockware. 
Values  up  to  75c.  Special, 
each      50e 

Enamel  Saucepans,  in  grey — 

I'.i-qt.  si/ie.     v'^pecial,  each..l5«^ 
2-cit.  siie.     Special,  each   20<^ 

Enamel  Water 

Pails,  in  grey- 

ware,  12-quart 
size.  Special, 
each      50<J 

Chamber  Pails,  in  grey 
enamel,  10-qiiart  eize. 
Special,  each      $1.00 

Pudding  Pans,  in  grey  en- 
amel, IK'-quart  size.  Spe- 

cial, each   10€^ 

Kneading  Pans,  with  cover, 
20-quart  .size;  heavy  tin. 
Each   60«^ 

Poultry  Netting,  all  widths 
in  stock;  1  in..  IJ/j  in.  and 
2   in.   mesh.      Prices   low. 

'f"|l>|fT,ll 

WiLD  Tili  HEW 

I 
Alderman  McNeill  Advocates 

General  Contribution  of 

$35,000  for  Amelioration 
of  Distress  In  City. 

G.  Hallidav  &  Sons,  Limited 
743  YATES  STREET PHO^iE  855 

NEXT    DOOR    TO    GORDONS',  LTD. 

Victoria  _^ 
Conservative 
Association 

Will  Hold  Their 

Annual  Convention 
In  the  Alexandra  Hall,  Courtney  Street,  on 

THURSDAY,  25th  INST. 

Chair  will  be  taken  at  8  p.m. 

PRICE,  A.  G.  SARGISON, 
W. 

Hon,  Sec. President. 

Sale  Continues  Today 

I  €01  GoTera- 

(ocnt  St.,  Cor. 

«l    ConnoraBt 

Plion*  2862 
P.O.  Box 

201 

The  British  Columbia 

Old  Country 

Public  School   Boys' 
Association 

All  old  boy»  of  nrltlBh  PubUo 
B4hoo1a,  now  In  Vancouver  Tsland, 
B.  C,  are  requested  to  commtuilcftte 
the  foUowlnir  Information  to  the 
Peoretary  of  the  Aaaoclailon:  (l) 
Name,  (2)  prea(|ut  addreac,  (1)  old 
•chool  and  date  of  reiddence  there, 
(4)  preaent  occupation,  a  copy  of 
the  conatltutlon  and  by-law»  of  the 
Aaaoelatton  will  be  aent  to  every  old 
public  school  boy  who  la  not  already 
a  member  thereof.  It  la  hoped  that 
all  may  Join,  ao  that  a  complat* 
refftatcr  of  0I4  public  achool  boya 
now  In  Vareouver  laland  may  be  ob- 

tained. Old  membera  who  haro  not 
dona  ao  are  requeeted  to  notify  the 
Baeretary  of  any  change  of  addreaa. 

Addreai   to    the   Secretary, 

A.  R.  SHERWOOD 
Box  812,  VICTORIA,  B.C. 

The  Truth 
About  ehe 
"Thermos" 
Boltle 

Is  that  it  is  one  of  the 
most  useful  thing.s  ever 
invented.  It  will  solve  the 
lunch  problem  and  be  use- 

ful on  a  hundred  other 
occasion!?. 

To  Your 
Benefit 

It's  a  saving  of  much  time 
and  money  when  you   trade 
here,  all  you  need  is  a  look 

over  these  prices. 

$1.25  Sack     Local     Pota- 
toes  Sl.OO 

.24  Sl».  fimpress  Flour 
and   Baking   Powder    I.IO 

.25  Bottle     H  e  i  n  z's 
Pickles           .15 

.20  BotUe  Vinegar,  Am- 
monia    or     Blueing      .15 

.25  Bottle   Smith's  Cat- 
sup     IT 

.25  Tin  Pineapple,  Lib- 
by't      IT 

.05  Lownejr's   Candy,  2 for      OS 

.10  San   Juan    Clcanaer, 
6  for   SS 

.25  Punch  or  A.I  Sauce      .20 

.40  New  Zealand  Bottar, 
2  for   ,;....       .TB 

.22  FInast  Ran,  per  lb.      <SO 

.28  FincM  Bacon,  per  lb.      .SB 

.25  FiiWft  ChivM,  lb...      .ao 
.    .20  Covatry  Cksntlenan, 

2  for   2B 

was  OOVERMMENT  ST. 
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The  Best  Part 
of  the  Cake 

Is  its  icing  — 

Mapleine 
gives  an  exquisite 
"m«pley"  flavor  to  cake 
frosting!  and  fillings. 

And  for  flavoring  sugar 
syrup  it  is  unsurpassed 
for  goodness  and economy. 

Groctrs  StllMapltine 

CrMMat  Manafaetnrin*  CMaoaar.  SaattU.Wa, 

PATRIOTISM  AND 
PRODUCTION 

Agricultural 
Conferences 

t  ndetr  th«  AoairicM  of  «!b«  nonlaloa 
D«partm«tnt    of   AvrienUnre 

Will    Ba    Held 

MONDAY.  FEBRUARY  22 
A*  ArBXANDBA  HATX,  VICTORIA, •t    2    p.    HI. 

Hla     Worship     Uayor     Stewart     will preside;  and  at 
A01U<rut.Ti;RAt.    MALL, 

SAAiriCHTOK 

MONDAY.  FEBRUARY  22 At  •  p.  m, 

Rssva  MeOragor  will  oooupy  the 
chair. 

Atrlctiltural  nondltlotia  aa  they are  affected  by  th»  war  will  he 
fully  dl.c««e<l.  A  oordlal  tnvlta- 

waroJr     •**•"••••>     '"     *»•      La<»es 

An  aj)pioi)riatlon  of  136.000  for  the 

purpose  of  relief  waa  advocated  b,v  Al- 
Uerniaii  McNelU,  chaliiuuu  of  the 

finance  committee,  \vh«n  the  Kxpendl- 
tuics  By-law  was  before  the  City 
Council  last  nlffht  for  Unal  conaldera- 
tlou.  In  view  of  the  divergence  of 
opinion  ou  the  matter  the  by-law  was 
tabled  until  next  Friday  afterntfon, 
when  the  subject  will  again  be  taken 
up.  This  sum  would  be  In  addition  to 
thtil    already  on   hand  for   works. 
The  Alderman  pointed  to  the  ex- 

ample of  other  cltle*.  where  -emerg. 
ency"  votee  have  been  made  for  the 
purpose  of  maklnjj  provision  for  people 
out  of  work  and  In  straightened  cli- 
cumBtancdS.  it  was  quite  apparent  the 

city  would  have  to  make  provision  for 
a  certain  amount  of  work,  but  none  had 
so  far  been  made  in  the  estimates  of 
sancral  pxpendltuic.  The  Municipal 
Act  placed  the  responsibility  upon  the 

city  to  provide  for  the  poor  and  desti- 
tute in  some  suitable  manutir.  though 

the  city  l.s  not  bound  to  provide  this  by 
Work.  PersODally  he  was  averse  to 

provLiintr  iood  to  able-bodied  per.-son.s, 

and  if  tlit  money  -ooulU  be  uacd  for  pro- 
viding work  the  object  would  be  better 

secured.  While  $35,000  added  to  the 

estimates  would  result  in  a  sUgfht  in- 
crease in  taxes,  .something  must  be 

done,  or  else  other  forms  of  relief 
adopted,  This  relief  work  should  be 

paid    for  by  the  whole  city. 
Alderman  I»orter  urged  careful  aupar 

vision  of  persons  applying  for  work,  as 
ha  had  reason  to  believe  unemployed 
men  from  Vancouver  are  being  sent  to this  city. 

Snrdaa  on  Froperty  Owner* 

Alderman  Todd  doubted  if  J3o,000 

would  go  very  far.  though,  as  an  addi- 
tlon  to  the  estimates.  It  would  bo  a 
jsubstaiitlal  sum  by  which  to  increase 
expenditure.  Jle  did  not  believe  there 
would  be  any  real  aolutlon  to  the  un- 

employed question  until  the  milia 
oitened  again  and  Industries  resumed. 
He  would  object  to  the  money  being 
expended  on  such  work  a.s  the  grading 
of  streets,  for  to  so  apply  it  would 

.""imply  bo  taxing  property  owners,  many 
of  whom  are  now  paying  for  permanent 
improvements,  to  help  pay  for  improve- 

ments on  streets,  the  owners  on  which 
ha\'e  escaped  any  charge  for  permanent works. 

Alderman  Sargent  doubted  if  the 
system  of  relief  work.i  as  recently  put 

into  force  was  meeting  the  situation. 
So  far  as  ho  could  see  It  had  simply 
meant  that  men  who  bad  hitherto  been 
working  Hteafllly  at  $3  per  day  were 

kept   on   at  a   reduced   rate. 
.\ldermai)  Mc.N'eill  explained  that  J35.- 

000  would  mean  an  Incroaisp  of  about 
three-elghtlis  of  a  mill  in  the   tax  rat«. 

.Mayor  Stewart,  while  admitting  that 
further  con.»ilderation  .should  be  given 
to  tiie  matter,  was  emphatic  in  hl.i 
declaration  that,  judging  from  hi.i  ex- 

perience in  the  past  few  months,  some- 
thing must  bo  done  to  meet  a  serious situation. 

In  the  cstimat«va  for  the  fire  depart- 
ment the  sum  of  19.500  was  added  to 

provide  for  improved  firo  alarm  ser- 
vice, but  whether  this  amount  will  be 

actually  expended  will,  judging  fro.m 

comment  by  some  of  the  aldermen,  de- 
pend wholly  on  what  reduction  In  In- 

surance rates  the  und<»rwrlter8  will 

give,  a  reduction  of  4.3  per  cent.  ;;i  ad- 
ditlnn  to  the  reduction  promised  last 
year,  having  been  promised,  but.  mem- 

bers of  the  Council  aver,  such  extra,  re- 
duction does  nottlgure  In  the  new 

rates. 

I>*v«  tba  richt  at  uy  tlm*  to  inapMt 
aad  a(i4U  Om  aooount.  A  •tatMnant  of 
Um  aoooHBt.  vwtflad.  U  to  ̂   ftlad  wltb 
tk*  Provincial  8Mral*jT  on  January  i 
and  Juijr  1  of  aaob  yaar. 

This  bUl  \m  alin*d  to  oorraot  th«  att- 
uaUoA  of  Which  Mr.  Hay  ward  com- 
plaln*4  of  In  the  Uouac  a  ftw  daya  aco, 
whan  h»  pointed  out  the  recrettabia  In- 

cident whereby  a  workman  on  the  lal- 
and  branch  of  the  Canadian  Northern 
Paolfio  Railway  loat  his  life,  through  al- 

leged Inability  to  cet  medical  attendance promptly. 

MAJOR  HW mi 
T 

tjlOOO  PROGRAMME 

AT  ROYAL  VICTORIA 

Ohaaffa  of  rtetoraa  Tomorrow  Aftaraooa 
— AttraoUT*  UtsAmm  axblbitad Twin*  Ballr 

The  plcturea  which  were  ahown  at 
the  Royal  Victoria  Theatre  yesterday, 
nnd  which  will  be  shown  again  for  the 
last  time  thla  afternoon  and  evening, 

Bre  a  very  IntereaUng  aeries.  They  in- 
clude two  two-reel  feature  films,  the 

firrt  being  entlUed,  "Her  Bargain."  and 
the  aecond.  "The  Chorus  Qlrla'  Thanks- 

giving." These  ar©  followed  by  a  very 
good  comedy,  "When  Eddie  Takes  a 

Bath." 

The  programme  finishes  up  with  a 
comedy-drama  which  causes  laughter 

and  tears.  The  pictures  change  on  Wud- 
I'.esday  and  Friday.  The  matinee  com- 

mences at  2:30.  and  the  evening  per- 
formancas  at  7   o'clock. 

Popular  Officer  of 
ment  Second  in 

Under    Lt.-Col. 
Men  Leave  for 

5th  Regi- Command 

Winsby — 
' 

Vancouver, 

"THE  CHOCOLATE  SOLDIER" 
Panioua    light    Opera    Comes    to    Boyal 

Victoria  for  Three  Wlghta  and Matlne* 

The  house  of  Straus  favors  the  muslc- 
l^vlriR  public  of  this  city  with  "The 
Chocolate  Soldier,"  at  the  Royal  Vic- 

toria Theatre  for  three  days,  commonc- 
ihS  on  Tuesday,  February  23,  with  a 
special  matinee  on  Wednesday,  Febru- 

ary  24,  . :    ̂..„ When  one  comes  to  look  upon  the 
Ibeme  and  the  men  responsible  for 

I'lhe  -ChacicLata— Soldiar,"  4t  ■  t»  -  but— t^ 
comment  upon  the  change  which  has 
come  over  two  of  the  greatest 
U-xuric»  human-kJnd  may  obtain 
from  three  of  the  fiv,.  sense.s. 

We  all  read  with  wonder  "Arms 
and  the  Man."  (lie  work  of  that 
greatest  of  all  Irlf=h-TCnglish  satirists 
Bornard  Shaw.  How  mnny  of  us  could 
have,  for  a  single  niomenr.  conceived 
tho  possibility  of  thi.s  satirical  comedy 
being  put   to   music, 

Ktlll.  nothing  !.«(  lmpos!=lble  in  the 
-'0th  century.  Tho  keen,  searching  eyes 
of  that  wizard  Viennese  head  of  the 
tjlraus  family  saw  the  greatness  In  this 
comedy,  which  was  written  In  the  Brlt- 
l.'^h  lsle.%  but  set  in  Bulgaria,  near 
their  home.  The  harmonious  Issue, 

therefore,  is  "The  Chocolate  Soldier," 
which  has  sot  two  continents  singing 
fnim  conceri-hall  to  cradle  the  human 
heart-strung  arias  from  tho  greatest 

light  opera  which  has  ^oine  Into  the 
.toy   lifo  of   humanity   in  every   land. 

mm  TO  MoiciL 
mmm 

Attention  Is  being  directed  to  the  or- 
ganlaation  of  the  two  new  Weatern 

Canadian  battalions  now  that  the  men 

of  the  30th  are  on  their  way  to  the 
front.  Lleut-CoL  W.  J.  H.  Holmes,  of 

thla  c4ty,  who^la  to  have  command  of 
the  4«th  battalion,  which  la  to  bo  mob- 

llUed  for  the  third  contingent  In  Vic- 
toria, is  occupied  with  the  appointment 

of  his  aUff  and  with  other  affairs  in 
connection  with  his  eatablishment.  The 

same  may  be  said  of  Liout.-Col.  W.  N. 
Winsby,  also  of  this  city,  w!io  la  In 
command  of  the  battalion  which  is  to 

be  quartered  at  Vancouver  and  the  re- 
cruiting for  which  is  under  way.  Col. 

Winsby  stated  last  evening  that  he 

plans  to  leave  for  the  Terminal  City 
next  week,  and  that  from  that  dale  he 

will  be  occupied  on  the  Mainland  con- 
tinuously until  the  third  contingent  i.s 

ready  for  departure,  lie  Is  tuking  with 
him.  as  members  of  his  staff,  a  number 
Of  the  5th  Heglmeni  officers.  One  l.s 
Major  Chfister  Hurrla,  who  will  become 

senior  major.  .Ynothor  Is  Captain  !<'.  A. 
itobertson.  who  also  Is  a  popular  local 
officer. 

Major  A.  L.  Coote,  who  has  been  sta- 
tioned at  Nanalmo,  will  rank  as  junior 

major  in  the  Mainland  battalion.  Major 
Cootc  wa.s  given  a  hearty  .send-off  on 
his  departure  from  Kanalmo  recently, 

ilo  is  being  succeeded J.liere  by  Captain 

Corbould.    Col.Wlniiife'-'ifeli  announred, '^  the  officera 
Is-Tiotoniy'  takluB* 

with  him  but  hag  ext-;ndcd  an  invitation 
to  the  men  of  his  old  corps,  whloh  has 
been  larg-ely  accepted.  Ten  non-com- 
missioned  officers  have  left,  at  Ills  sug- 

gestion, to  lake  a  special  course  In  in- 
fantry training  at  the  Royal  School, 

which  Is  being  conducted  at  Vancouver 
under  the  Mimia  Department.  Having 
complotod  this  work  they  will  be  given 
non-commissioned  ranks  Iti  the  corps being  formed. 

w 

Retrenchment  Association  Op- 

poses Reduction — Real  Es- 
tate Exchange  Seeks  Con- 

ference With  Council. 

The  work  .jf  recruiting  for  the  3rd 
Contingent  Is  going  ahead  satisfactorily, 
hot  only  in  Vancouver,  but  In  Victoria. 
Now  men  are  being  unlisted  every  day 
to  the  nimiber  of  butwe^n  twenty  and 
thirty  and.  according  to  report,  tho  ma- 
.lority  are  of  a  moat  satisfactory  stamp, 
both  as  to  character  and  physlijuo.  With 
the  enrollment  of  volunteers  in  full 

swing  here,  and  all  arrangements  per- 
f'='eted  for  the  same  operations  In  dif- 

ferent parts  of  the  Province,  it  should 
not  be  long  before  tho  new  battalion 
is  established  at  the  AVlllows  t::amp  and 

deep   in   its  course   of  military   training. 

COLUMBIA 
Gives  You  Great  Music 
Advantages  at  Home 

^  Before  the  advent  of  the  Columbia  Grafonola,  it 
^1  was  only  the  rich  and  fortunate  who  were  able  to 
enjoy  the  advantages  of  foreign  travel  and  the  influence 
of  the  world's  greatest  music  rendered  by  the  worlds foremost  artistes.-iimMK^ 

/TT  Today  the  enjoyment  of  the  world's  best  music, 
^1  rendered  by  the  world's  greatest  artistes,  is  possible 
to  anyone  who  can  afford  to  spend  a  few  dollars  down 
and  a  few  dollars  a  month  for  a  few  months. 

/TT  Buy  one  of  the  many  types  of  Columbia  Grafo- 
^1  nolas.  Have  it  in  your  home  on  the  easy  terms  we 

allow.     Select^^«|^-th&iW^^  Double- 
Disc  Records  tfeejhia^aigariQ^  Hearth^ 

great  musidans,  sj^jers, 'IfOtertainerSn^  your  own home  as  often  as  ycjti  wish—all  for  little  cost. 

Come  in  This  Week  and,  Without  Any  Obliga- 
tion, Let  U«  Demonstrate  the  Columbia  to  You 

OF  INTEREST  TO  LABOR 

Member    for    Cowlohan    Introduces    Im- 
portant   Amendment    to    Master 

and   Berraat  Act 

'ii  11)6  Legislature  >ostcr(lay  Mr.  Hay- 
ward  (Cowlchan),  introduced  a  bill 
which  la  of  special  interest  In  labor 
tIreleB,  as  It  Is  aimed  to  correct  what  the 
honorable  meml>er  I)elleve.'<  Is  a  ."»crIoua 
disability  affecting  those  who  work  on 

railways,  it  Is  entitled  "An  Ai't  to 

Amend  the  'Master  and  .Sedvant  Act,'" 
and  provides  that  whenever  a  master 
doducts  from  the  wages  of  his  work- 

men any  sum  for  medical  attendance, 
the  master  shall  keep  account  of  all 
moneys  so  deducted  and  details  of  ex- 

penditure; and  a  committee  appointed 

by    a    majority    of    such    workmen    shall 

UNIQUE  FEATURES  AT 
PANTAGES  YESTERDAY 

Men  of  50th  ronnd  Bsady  raTor  With 
■mart      XoTsments — Oreat ▼andeTllle 

Rose  Bnsbes 
■hmbs,    fMsrtiialals,    etc,       t^e   },av« 

the  bsst  and  lowe«t  f/rbs*. 
BROWN  BROS. 

•It  ns«r  mi9^  Am*  ism 

Tlik*  X^AXATIVB     BROMQ     QUINIXK 
Ttftfote.  .  lhni««l«u  rtfiind  monvy  If  H 

In  several  ways  the  performance  at 
the  Pantagea  Theatre  last  evening  was 

unlquf!. 
In  the  Ilrst  plac*)  there  were  seven 

acts,  for  in  addition  to  the  big  six-act 
bill  of  vaudeville,  Ma,^ager  Rice  started 
yesterday  the  military  exhibitions  by  a 
picked  group  of  Hlghlaaders,  who 
proved  themselves  to  be  Immensely 
capablo  In  wall-scaling,  the  operation  of 
small-arms  and  of  the  many  and  In- 

tricate movements  of  a  modern  soldier's 
training.  Their  act  was  not  a  long  one. 

hut  It  was  packed  full  of  Interest  from" start  to  finish,  and  gave  a  very  good 
Idea,  In  a  compressed  form,  of  the  man- 

ner In  which  a  British  soldier  attains 

his   high   physical   standard. 
Tho  big  Item  In  the  vaudeville-  pro- 

gramme Is  undoubtedly  Wlllard  Mack's 

playlet,  "The  Unwritten  Law,"  an  pre- 
sented by  'I/«ndera  Stevens  and  Oeorgia 

Cooper  ft  Co.  The  leading  pair  each 
enact  their  roles  with  great  ability, 
while  their  support  Is  adequate. 

In  hv»  search  for  novelties  Alexander 
PanUges  oertalnly  discovered  the  real 

thing  when  he  booked  Allen's  Oheyenns 
Minstrels  for  a  tour  over  his  circuit. 
These  four  singers,  in  the  garb  of  cat- 
tleland,  sing  a  number  of  attractive 

songs  ffarnlshed  with  a  lot  of  talking 
oomedy.  It  was  something  quite  new, 

and  as  such  was  k«>enly  relished  by  the 

audience. The  Carr-Thomas  -Trio  opened  the 
■Jtow  with  a  comedy  tumbling  act. 
tieona  Ouemey.  the  Siberian  song  bird, 
iraVe  a  flne  prea«nt«Uon  of  a  beautiful 
repertoire:  Knai>p  and  Cornalla  found 
favtn-  In  their  uiklnir  and  singlne  aol. 
The  bill  was  completed  by  OlUmore  and 
lUminoff     with     some      entirely      ucw 

Tti*  men  of  the  mn   *iir  ait^ear  at 
,#««ii^iii'  ,«v^lliic  .yti-leffmewk  thi»  ̂ .weM. 

Oi)joctlons  to  any  redtiction  in  the 
exl.«iilng  assessment  of  land  values  un- 
les.«  such  l»e  made  on  a  pro  rata  basis 
over  tho  whole  city  and  not  be  so  effect- 

ed as  to  vary  In  favor  of  any  district, 
street,  business  or  otherwise,  were 

voiced  by  the  Civic  Itcfrenchment  As- 
sociation in  a  communication  before  the 

City  (Council  laji  evening.  The  Associa- 
tion stated  It  had  i)ectv  reported  that  the 

opinion  of  some  members  of  the  Coun- 
cil was  to  the  effect  that  the  assess- 

ment on  property  in  certain  sections  of 
the  city  should  be  reduced.  While  real- 

ising that  tho  present  assessment  Is 
too  high,  the  .\«so<?latlon  expressed  the 
opinion  that  the  present  is  no  time  for 
reduction  on  account  of  there  being  no 

fixed  -values  on  which  a  new  assess- 
ment could  be  basoil  and  that,  therefore, 

any  change  at  the  present  time  would 
bo  unjustifiable  Any  change  in  the 
general  assessment  would  lead  to  so 
many  prote.its  that  It  would  be  found 
Impossible  for  any  board  to  deal  with 
the  appeals  within  a  reasonable  time. 
On  the  same  subject  the  Heal  Estate 

Kjtchangc  advanced  a  suggeslion  to  the 
effect  that  as  a  committee  of  tlie  Ex- 

change has  been  appointed  to  assist  In 
any  manner  with  tho  preparation  of 
this  years  assessment  roll,  the  Ex- 

change desired  to  ask  the  Council  to 
permit  the  City  Assessor  to  meet  this 
committee  at  an  early  dale  to  hear  its 
views  and  to  co-operile  with  the  As- 

sessor  In   the  preparation  of  the  roll. 
While    the    majority    of    the    members 

of  tho  City  Council  fully  appreciated  tho 
fact    that,    under    tha    Act:   the   City    As- 
aessor   Is  supremo  In   the  compilation  of 
the   asnessment    rolls,    and.    In    cas©    of 
complaint  on    the   part  of   the  assessed, 
the  latter  bas  his  right  of  appeal  to  the 

Court   of    Revision,    still    It    was   decided 
that    the   committee   of    the   Real    Estate 
lixchange  and  membors  of  the  Civic  Re- 

trenchment Association  will  have  oppor- 
tunity,   if    they    so    desire,    to    meet    the 

Council   this  afternoon  at  i   o'clock. 
Tower  of  Assessor 

In  connection  with   the  requests  jVldor- 
man    McNeill    stated    It    appeared    to    be 
the    Impression    that    the    City    Assossor 
had    been    In.xtructed    by    the    Council    to 
greatly  reduce  the  assessment  this  year. 
Sucli  was  not  the  cAfe.     It  was  true  that 

tho     Assessor     had     suggested     to     tho 
llnanoo  committee   that   some   reductions 

might  be  made  In   particular  cases   with 
a    view    to    readjusting    tho   assessment. 
The  Assesnor  w.as  sole  judge,  and  neith- 

er   the    City    Council,    Real    Estate     Ex- 
change  nor  t:iv|c   Retrenchment  .'kssocl- 

allon  can  interfere  with  his  work.    Per- 

Bonally,    Alderman    McNeill   declared,    ha 
was  strongly  against  any  commluee  of 
citizens    undertaking    the   work    of   revi- 

sion      Thorfc   would    be.   he   was  certain, 
no  radical  changes. 
Alderman  McCandless  took  exception 

to  tho  tone  of  the  commbnieistlon  from 
thie  Civic  Retrenchment  Association, 
while  Alderman  To<ld  believed  tho  rate- 

payers should  be  encouraged  to  meat 
the  Council.  While  the  Assessor  was 

supreme,  yet  he  would  doubtless  be  will- 
injf  to  ba  guided  by  the  advice  of  the 
Council,  though  he  (Aldktrman  Todd)  felt 
the  old  aesee«m«Bt  flKures  should  be  ad- 

hered to  as  far  as  possible. 
Alderman.  MoNdU  waxed  Indignant  at 

A  sugireettfti  from  Alderman  aaryent 
that  he  (Aldsrman  Mcl4«lU)  had  "pro* 
potjnded  tikeorie«"  respecting  asaeee- 
ments  all  laat  year,  and  aeaertetl  that, 

while  ha  might  hare  hla  O'wn  vlaws  in 
r*|it>eot  i«  «uth  mMteni^  ba  had  not  at- 
Um^««.  to  «AitM»  «ay  tMofiM  «t  •». 

gy  •   '  '•   •  '''■  •   " 

Reports  are  rife  here  that  the  mili- 
tia authorities  are  considering  the  ad- 

vIsablMty  of  quartering  about  fifty 

men  of  the  third  contingent  in  Pon- 
tluton,   says   The   Pentlcton    Herald. 
Recruiting  for  the  contingent  will 

commence  very  soon.  It  is  aald,  and 

each  company  of  tho  Rocky  Mountain 
Hangers  will  be  expected  to  jnovido 
twenty-five  men.  or  250  from  the  whole regiment. 

The  statement  ha«  been  made  that 
there  is  a  possibility  of  two  com- 

panies, that  Is  to  say  twenty-five  from 
Penilcion  and  an  equal  number  of  men 
from  outside  points,  being  stationed 
here  for  some  length  of  time  prior  to 
the  central   mobilization. 

Number  294 
Was  the  winning:  ticket  in  the  Dollar  Day  drawing-  for 
the  S40.00  Columbia  Grafonola  outfit.  Will  the  holder 
of  this  ticket  present  it  at  this  store    and    receive    the Grafonola? 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
WESTERN    CANADA'S    LARGEST    MUSIC    HOUSE 

1231  Government  Street  Victoria,  B.C 

"For  tha  first  time  ls..,t  night  Earl 
Groj^'s  Rifles  A  Company  marched  out 
In  uniform."  according  to  a  resent  Issue 
of  The  Prince  Rupert  Kmplre.  "The 
company  paraded  at  the  wharf  marching 
there  with  a  piper  at  the  head  of  the 
company  playing  the  martial  .airs  which 
are  sounding  Inspiration  for  the  High- 

landers In   the  battle,  line  in  France. 
"•Captain  W.  B.  Clayton,  Lieut.  I,. 

Rullock-Wehsver  and  T^leut.  Van  der  Byl 
had  charge  of  the  company,  and  with 

the  men  marched  tho  cadets.  An  hour's 
drill  was  put  In  on  the  G.  T.  P.  wharf, 
cleared  and  brightly  ligh>ed  for  the  oc- 

casion by  the  courtesy  of  Oeneral  .Supt, 
Mehan.  A  large  crowd  of  on-lookers 
followed  the  company  down-town  and 

watched  the  drill." 

NO  STOMACH  PAIN, 

GAS,  INDIGESTION 
IN  FIVE  MINUTES 

"Rape's    Diapepsin"    Is    the 

Only  Real  Stomach  Reg- 
ulator Known. 

STILL  AT  LARGE 

Talss   Alarms   Xesp   Police   Bas7   Chas- 

tag     After     the     Elaslv* XuddlestOB 

If  Cliarles  H.  lluddlcston,  escaped 
prisoner  for  whom  the  city  police  have 
been  hunting  In  vain  since  he  made  his 
sensational  escape  from  the  city  Jail 

on  I'rlday  evening  last,  was  In  only 

one-half  the  the 'localities  In  which  he 
was  reported  yesterday,  ho  Is  certainly 
an  Individual  of  surpassing  activity  and 

rapidity    of   movement. 
Ever  since  the  photogr.aph  of  the  fugi- 

tive appeared  in  Suudn-y's  Colonl.'ji  the 
police  have  been  recipients  of  Informa- 

tion from  persons  who  were  sure  they 
had  him.  Sunday  night  there  were 
several  false  alarms  sent  In  by  welMn- 
tentloned  persons  who  tnought  they 

knew  of  the  man's  whereabouts,  but  It 
was  yesterday  that  the  refll  excitement 
ruled.  One  woman  excitedly  telephoned 
that  "that  Jall-bird"  was  at  that  very 
moment  hiding  In  the  underbrush  In 
Beacon  Hill  Park.  Hardly  had  tho  Jail- 

er at  police  headfiiiartors  hung  up  the 
receiver  after  answering  that  cjill  but 
another  message  told  of  Uuddloston  be- 

ing soen  half  an  hour  boforo  making  for 
tho  country  on  North  Douglas  Street.  He 
was  seen  In  Victoria  West  at  3  p.m,  was 

noticed  In  Chinatown  at  G  and  at  "M.'i 
tho  pollc*  were  notified  that  at  that 
moment  hei  was  drinking  In  a  Blanshard 

a  tree  t  hotel   bar. Needless  to  state  all  the  alarms 

prove<l  false  ones,  but*  the  police  were 
kept  busy  and.  while  disappointed  that 
the  Information  did  not  prove  to  be 
correct,  neverlhelf-^s  they  appreciated 
the  fact  that  the  warnings  ricelved  had 
been  well  u...i>nl  nnd  given  with  a  desire 
to  assist  th«  prosecution  of  the  hunt 

after   the   fugitive. 

"Really    does"    put    bad    .itomachs    In  ■ 
order — "really    does"    overcome    Indlges 

tlon.  dyspepsia,  gas.  heartburn  and  sour- 

ness    in    five   minutes — that — just   that   
makes  Papes  DIapepsIn  the  largest  sell, 
tng  stomach  regulator  In  the  world.  It 
what  you  eat  ferments  into  stubborn 
lumps,  you  belch  gas  and  eructate  sour, 
undigested  food  and  ac4d;  head  Is  dizzy 

and  aches,  braath  foul;  tongue'  coated; your  In8lrl«s  filled  with  bllo  and  indi- 
gestible waste,  remember  tho  moment 

"Pape's  Dlapepsin"  oomea  In  contact 

with  the  stomach  all  such  distress  van- 
ishes. It's  truly  astonishing^— almost marvelous,  and  th«  joy  is  its  harm- 

leasness. 

A  large  fifty-cent  case  of  Pape's  Dla- 
pepsin win  give  you  a  hundred  dollktrs' Worth  of  satisfaction  or  your  druggist 

ihands   you   your  money  back. 
It's  worth  Us  weight  In  g^Id  to  men 

and  women  who  can't  get  th«lr  stom- 
achs regulated.  It  belongs  In  your 

home — should  always  be  kept -handy  in 

ease  of  a  sick,  sour,  upset  stomach  dur- 

Ing  the  day  or  at  nl»ht.  ff's  the  qulok- est,  surest  and  most  harmless  stomach 
regulator    in    the    world, 

esteemed,  generous-hearted  resident, 
one  who  was  ever  ready  to  respond  to 
the  call  of  duty.  Mrs.  ICelthley.  who 

died  In  New  Westminster  after  a  fiiiort 
illncMS.  was  born  in  Portland,  Oregon, 

48  years  ago.  While  an  Infant,  her 
parent.'),  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Travis,  brought 
her  to  Victoria  and  for  many  years  she 

has   reslde<l    at    HIO    Hillside    Avenue. 
She  leaves  a  cousin.  Mr.  F.  Bultnan, 

Oakland.  Cnllfornla,  and  a  host  of  warm 
frlonds  to  mourn  her  loss.  Interment 
will  take  placo  at  Ross  Bay  Cemeter.v 
today    at   2;30 

Cotton  Crepe 
All  colors,  lovely  shades,  per 

.vard      15c 
Ladies'     Silk     Stockings,     ill 

colors      75c 

All  Goods  at  Sale  Prices  and 
Also  Extra  Cash  Discount. 

Wc   open    Saturday,    8    a.m.    to y    p.tn. 

Lcc  Dye  &  Company 
715    VIEW    STREET Just  above  Douglas 

Phone    134 

iLiJiZfiMi' W  "iSWUii '! 

VALUED  CITIZEN  DIES 

UMMf  Tletorlaaa    aSoara    Xkmb  of  Mr* 
Xeithley,  fTko   »iad  at  »«w 

WeatmtatMty^.. " 
In  the  death  of  Mrs.  Emina  Maud 

Kalthley.  widow  of  the  late  Oe'orge  E Kalthley.    Victoria    ha«    loat    a    moat 

Dr.  Ford  VgrirSa4ar.  AenUaw  ha*   ̂ ■ 

iiiiMiii IMi Mii& 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 

The  funeral  of  the  late  George  Col- 
lins took  place  yesterday  from  tho 

residence,  :,27  Hillside  Avenue,  and  wa-? 
very  largely  attended,  many  of  his  old 
friends  being  present.  The  I.  O.  O.  F„ 

of  which  he  was  a  member,  atlend'ed  In 
n  body.  The  funeral  service  was  obii- 
dnctod  In  the  house  by  the  Ven  Arch- 

deacon Sf^riven.  and  two  hymns  worn 

Bunir,  "Abide  With  Me."  nnd  "Nearer, 
My  God.  to  Thee,"  .\t  the  grave,  the 
l-idgp  service  was  conducted  hy  Rro.  K. 
iNewman.  Xoblo  Orand  of  Dominion 

Lodge.  No.  4,  assisted  '  by  Bro.  P.  O. 
Cudllp,  jhaplain.  Many  floral  designs 
covered  the  casket,  which  showed  tho 

enleem  In  which  the  late  Mr.  Collins 

vi'as  held  by  his  friends.  The  pallbear- 
trs,  all  members  of  the  T.  O.  O.  F.,  were 
Me.«<srs.  K.  Newman,  P.  A,  B.ihlngton.  J. 
l>av|s,  T.  Graham.  K.  H,  Morrlf,  and 

C.  Chfslett.  Interment  was  n)ade  in 

Ross  Bay  Cemetery. 

PANTAGEC 

THEATRE      ij i 
THRKE  anown  nAn,T 

At     X.     7:30     and     9:15     p.     m,       Matinees; 
IB   cpnt*.      Kvenlngs:     Orchestra   and   bal- cony.    25    cents;    bo.T.>«.    60    rents 

WEEK  OF  FEB.  IS 

Lander     Stevens,     (:ie«rgla     Cooper      nnd 
Company.    In 

"The  Unwritten  Law" 
"DraniaH'i     Plnvlni" 

AI.r.EN'S    (irKYKNNK    ^nNSTBKI.S 

Boh    Knni.|>    nnd    <hriH    Cornnlla 
Carr-ThonuM    Trio Ix^ona   Eremoy 

nniniure    and    Kaininofr 

MILIT.VKV    OKMOXSTRATIOX 

By    10    MemlMvs    of    30th    Regiment. Always 

Open on 

Sundays 

The  Tea  Kettle MiM  Wooldridg* 

ti4«  Ooarlu  St.  Opg.   VietoHa Tkcatra 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths 
noRN 

BimNE.H— On  February  13.   lo   Mr.  and  Mrs, 
O«or»e    H.    Uurnes,    Phoenix    and    Crnlp 
flower   Road,    a  iiauahtor. 

^  ^   ^^^^   _ 

KBn;THt.Bt--6tt  l^t»ruary  li\  IJIJ.  Bmma 

Maud,  r«nef  «(  «he  late  Oennrn  k 
Kelthtay,  ased  4*  yeats.  Bom  at  pnn- ■     laitd,    Oregon, 

The  fuawal  #111  take  placo  on  TuesOas- 
Freftrasry,  l«.a»  s:i»  n-  m..  rrom  ih-i  b.  r. 
Fua«rat  CIKaj**!.  wh»r»  »#rvic*  win  >„»  ii,i,l. 

l»taTli|*tat->n   wtv^  Soy   CemAtMy.     J'rlc'ndi 
HiXWiwaieeeiUf^W^miiumiuii 

'"'--^'"'-'*"'-'"^-''^''"''"'^"' 

Kirk's  Koal 
Has   stood    the   long   test— 

the  hardest  test  of  all — and 
has  stood  it  better  than  any 

other  coal. 

Kirk's  Koal 
started  over   25  years  ng6, 

and  year  by  year  during  that 

long  period,  its  sales  have  In- creased until  today 

Kirk's  Koal 
Is  used  more  than  any  other 

Coal  in  Victoria.  ' KIRK  &  CO. 
1212  Broad  St.  Phone  130 
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WEST  END 

Ever 
Our  Cooked  Meat  Department?     We  have  numerous 
kinds  of  meat  cooked  ready  for  service.    All  prepared 
from  the  choicest  joints  and  cooked  by  the  cleanest, 

most  wholesome  methods. 

DELICIOUS   OLD   COUNTRY 

Headcheese 
Absolutely  the  most  appetizing-   tit-bit. 

15c,  20c  and  25c 

CORNER  GOVERNMENT  AND  BROUGHTON  STb. 

.\i 

If  You  Get  It  at  PUMLEyS  U'«  AU  Rttht 

The  Motorist's  Opportunity T(1   .SUCURE 

SLIGHTLY  BLEMISHED  NON-SKlD  AUTO  TIRES 

Mi;ii>  ))ricc-;      Tluy  ;irc  of  .n  well-known  make  aii<l  we  arc  oftcfiii'. 
them  ai  the  following  nett  cash  prices: 

30  X  3 '-    ...    .■.  *•   f    *    W    0    • $12.70 
rSlS.OO 
S2S.50 

oC-xTTT 

37  X  41A 

\M  II 'II    loiiu-    early, 
limited   supply. 

837.25 
l>ccaii3C    there 

S31.50 
S32.00 
833.50 

^nh 

72?-735 
Johnson THOMAS  PLIMLEY 697,  698 

TlM   Btraaialat'K   Bnaby   Bank* 

J-lngcr      awhile      upon      soidu      lienttlng 
planks 

That    lenn    agalnet   u,    airaanilefH    ru«hy 
l)anks.    ■ 

And     watcii     intently 
doings. 

They    wUl    be    fuunU    soticr    thmi doves'  footiigs. 

Jlovv  slleni  conies  tlio   waiur   roiiml    that 
bcnii: 

Xoi   the   n>]nutc.sl    whUyer   ducij   It    soml 

To    tlvc   ooi-haiiKiiu    yulluw.s:    Ulii,l 

tft'lis.'i 
■Slowly      ilcrOMs:      Ih.'      .1 

Nature's       ^entlo 

rlHH- 

i.L" 

d 
>ilcUllPW.'5 

Wll.\ 

•I\i 

the 

J 

Corrig  College 
Bmicoii    3UU    Park.    Tlctorl*.    B.     O. 

Select  Uigh-Grade  Day  ana  Board> 
Ing  CoUe£e  for  Boya  7  to  16  ytmrm. 

R&rinenicAC  of  well-appointed  cantla- 

niaa'9  home  ta  lovely  Beacon  HUl 
Pfcrk.  Number  limited.  Outdoor 

aports.  Prepared  rot  business  U(« 
or  profesalonal  or  university  exam- 

i nations.  Feea  incliielva  and  atrlcitjr 
moderate.  A     few     vacanclea     at 

Spring  term,   January   4,    191S. 

Principal,  J.   ̂ *.  Clmreb,  as.  A. 

THE  GENUINE 

Labrador 
Herrings 

AT 

ERSKiNE'S  GROCERY 
Cor 

Pbon«   106 

Jobnton   and   Quadra   St. 

PRINCESS  THEATRE 
Phone  4625 

"MRS.  wiiSGS  OF  THE 
CABBAGE  PATCH" 

POPULAR  PRICES 
Only    Matinee   Saturday 

Phottff  462S 

Shavers 
Should  come  here  for  their 

Shaving  Soaps,  Razors, 

Brushes  and  Strops,  and 
should  bear  jn  mind  that 

Burma  Lotion,  for  use  after 

shaving,   is  sold  here — SOc. 

^v 

PMONK   M& 

What  Dyspeptics 
Should  Eat 

A  PHYSICIAN'S  ADVICE 
"liKllgMUon    «nd    pr«cHrallv    all    form*    of 

•  tom«<-h    troutjie   «r«,    nine   llmo»  out   "f    li>ii. 
t1u*>    to    at'ldltr:    tli»!'ef<)re   »i  nnach    HuffTp's 
<hould,   whfnev^r   poaalblp,  avoid   oAtlnif  food 
»)>•!     ia    aoid    In    !»•    nature,    or    whJrh       by 
chemical     acllun     In     tho     s'-mnaoli     <j^\«lopa 
acldltj-.      i;nfortunat«ly.   •ucU  a    rnli>   oHmln- 
at«»    mo«t    foodn    whf!!!    >ir«    p]fi,i(iHiit    to    ih- 
ts«tp    a«    w«ll    aa    (hua«    whlcl*    are    rich     in 
blood,    rieuli    nnu    ii«rv6    hutldinc    pt  f>p"rtl«ii. 
Thla  i»  xhe  r»ai"on  wh>'  dya)>(.pil.^«  smci  etom- 
ach  aiifrftr#ra  ar<.  naually  ao  «hl*.  rmiriiiinl 
and   lacking   In    that   vital   »n«rify   vhtfh.    ran 
^nlv    rniTip    from    a    iv»ll    f«d    hoily        jTnr    ll)o 
\nMiont     of     thonf-     suffprerR     who     )>r..-     bn-n 
obllgad     to    csclud*      from    ihelr      diet       «li 

atarrhy.    «we«t    or    fatty    :'o xl,    nnil    aro    ivv- 
tnc    to    k«ep    lip    a    mlaoralilo    e.xlstmf*    on 
irlutan    produnm,    I    would    auggaat    that    you 

[    ahould     try     a     meal     of    any     fold     or     fo'nda wblrh    yo\i    may    like.    !n    nviii-ru!-*    ntnoun', 
\Aklnt:    Imniadl.TtJ'ly    aftJ>rwnrJH    i    tea»p.>,-.i- 
fill    of   btaurafd    mHiirneali   In    n    lilMe    hot    or 
cold    wator.      Thl»    will    nouirallr-    unv    arid 
uhlf^ti     may     In-     preient,     or     wliU^h     ii-n.v    b» 
f 'I'tied.    and    iiairad    of   thi>    ii»<i!il    l<»«ll::jr   r.f 

I    un*aain»««    and    ftiUnsai,    you    will    find    that 
1    vour    food    agre«a     with     you     pe-fcrtiy.     Bin- 

iirated    magraeaia    I*    doubtleaa    ih«   hn»t    fool 
correctlv(»    and    antacid    known.       f.    bai    no 
dlrert    aciinn    "n    the    alomarli;    but    by    neii- 
trallzlHR    the    aridity    Of    the    food    cont«.it!>. 
and  thus  remoTing:  the  Hource  of  the  .irld  Ir- 
ritation     which     Inflatune    the    delUaic    »tom- 
aoh     lining.     It     doea    more     thiin     rould     pon- 
■Ibly    he   done   by   anv    rtnir   or   medicine.    An 
n    ph>— l-.-ian.    I    believe    In    the    u«e    of    medl- 
rtne   whenever  neceaaary.    bnf    t   muKt   admit 
that    I    oannot    aee    the    aanae    of    doitn«    an 
InflBined   and    Irritated   itomaoh   with   druae 
Inatea.d     of    K«ttlna     rid     of       the       aria — the 

eauai>    tit   All    the    tronl»)#.      Oet    a    llrtle    ble-    J 
aratcd     mavneil.i     from     yoiir    drUKiHat,     eat    ' 
what  yon  want  at   your  next  meal   take  some 
or  the   olturntpd  maen»aln  as  directed   atM>,'«, 
aad   laa   II   I'm   not   right," 

inli 

ia 

;- uii    iiu«lii    read    I  wo   sonnets,   cro 

they    icauh 
whero   tho  liurryln-  froshuesscs  nyo 

prcaLii •  s     iiaiiiral    Bcrnion    o'er    their      pebbly 

hftit-   -•   :'   
U  here  swarms  of  mlnnowa  show  their lltilu    heaJj* 

t'taylng   thtlr  wavy  boUltis  'gainst «lreoma 

To   taxtf  thr  lu.xnrj    „r  .-lunii)    beams 
Toniper'd   with  coolnfSM.     .     .     , 

The    ripplD.s    Hoeni    ritht    sJad    to      r. those  cress**, 

And  vool    thtni-si-h  v8  am<iiitj   the  cw.' 

ti"ess«s; 

while    thiy    .'<•.. 1 
frosluJ<>ss  k'vo, 

iiiolsturt;,     ihut    the    bowery 
may   II vu: 

oping  lip  an  Intirchy  ugc  at  fnvorw, 

jjooU    ineji    in    tlip    truth    ol"    their heliaviora 

Somulimes   goldfluchrs    on^    h\    uiu 

drop 

i-'rom     low-hiiiiii     biamlKs:     liltle    i^vA^o they  slop. 

But  .sip,  and    twitter,   and   their  feathers 

sleek; 

Then  off  at  once,  ajs  in  :i  wanton  fieak: 

ur    peniHps;    to    show    tUoir    l)lack    and poldoii  wlntfs, 

I'an.^ln},'    upon    thtii-    yi-lU.w    flim._riiit;.s, — .lohn  Kcat.<< 

It  is  to  bp  feared  that  young'  petiple 
educated  in  our  schools  do  not  acquire 

a  taste  fpr  reatUng  for  pleasurt.-.  It  l.s 
one  thine  to  study  In  order  to  prepare 
for  recitation  and  another  to  read  a 

hook  for  tho  love  of  it,  and  the  one 
Joes   not  always   lead    to   the  other. 

Tliai  tenchor  who  liiBpiies  hin  pupil,'* 

with  audi  a  love  for  his  subject  tluu' 
they  win.  in  after  ytfai's,  devote  tholr 
time  to  its  pursuit  has  done  great  .iml 

lasliUB  b'ood.  But  B^lrls  can,  If  they 
will,  do  much  to  cultivate  a  love  of 

readhn;  after  thes-  leave  school.  The 
knowledjie  of  llteratutc  they  havo 

gained  will  make  an  excellent  (ground- 

work and  .iffora  them  standards  by 

which  to  guide  their  choice.  To  resnid 

tlino  spent  in  reading  as  wasted  in  a 
nilytiike    which    the    mothers    of   a      p;iBt 

^'  r,.  :  1 1  ion   %vere  ai)t   to     n^"kp,     Trun 
iricuds  of  the  girl  of  today  will  en- 
courugc  her  to  upend  much  of  her 
leisure  in   rrading. 

■aliit 

WifUir 

W€  Offer 
Cb— itiBw  MaitfdpBl 

DebentuMB  andll  Tr«Mury 
NolM 

From  1  to  20  years,  to  yield 
the  invcsior  from 

6% 
to 

7% 
In   denominations  from  $100  to 

$1,000 
•Interest  pByab^  by  coHpon •emi-aimuBlly 

Full 
particulars  of    any  munici- 

pality on  application 

Canadian  Financiers Trust  Company 

W.    Q.   ARNOLD.   Manager 
606  View  5*.  Phoaa  839 
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Thu 

And 

So  k.. Like 

tiicni.-'elvn.s,    ihty 

fircen 
will 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

,mjii 

111  Thousands 
of  Homes 

early  and  certain  relief  is  foond 
for  (he  ailments  to  ulildi  all  are 

■objeet— aHmenta  doe  to  defiietfve 
or  Irr^pilar  aetko  of  tlM  stottadi* 
ltY«ir*  kUbeyt  or  bonnrii  III  ttil 
most  f AnuWt  fttttJty 
thti     worid     iMs 

ijoitly: 
ttwred  to  bft  eoiellabie  *»  intituttna 
iirte«W«Bli^  of  tbe  ilMil*  ttll 

•rMHoHMMi.   XfyrnVBlviMi 

biMd.  tone  your  staiaMllr  illMlilito 

&Uvet    «nd,  ngoMM
ii    IMP MM  will  ha/m  m    •• 

ififf  en  B«edi«m'e  Mk  to 

Insure  Healib 
and 

Tho  Most  Uev.  S.  P.  MatthcKon.  Arch- 

bishop of  !Uip.iTfs  Land  and  I'Mmato 
of  all  Canada.  Is  staying  with  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Wlluatne.  on  Rockland Avenue, 

•Mr.  and  Mrs.  ilHmmoinl  Tooinhs,  of 
I'rince  Kdward  Island,  are  the  Kuests 
of  Mr.  and  Mr.^.  Qeorjte  McKenzle,  Olad- 
sfor^e  Avenue.  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Toombs 
'i-r^  on  their  way  to  the  Panama  Kx- posltlon. 

On  February  18  Miss  Emma  MtiCand- 
llsh,  Menzles  Stfe<!t,  h«d  th«  plcasuro 
of  entertaining  a  nuini.or  of  lovely  girl.s 

ana  a  I'ow  Kenu«.men  who  came  to  uele- brat«  her  seventy-fourth  birthday.  a 
m*rry  tilntj  Wan  spent  by  nu  present. 

The  wwltllng  of  Mr.  fredo.rlek  Valen- 
tino Clnik  and  Lillian  Mac  Cassll  took 

place  In  St.  .John's  Churoh  on  February 
14,  the  ceremaony  baing  performed  by 
Hcv.  F.  A.  P,  Chadwiok  In  live  prescne.o 

of  a  few  ftlenda.  The  bride  Wits  given 

away  by  Mr.  James  Oartadon.  and  during 
the  coreniony  the  Misses  Moore  sang 

"The  Voice  That  Breathed  O'er  Ed«n." 
After  their  return  from  a  short  wed- 

ding trip  Mr.  and.  Mrs.  Clark  will  re- 
side at  •70  Ksqulmalt  Road. 

On  Fabpugyy  g  the  wedding  took 

Place  la  Vancouver,  at  the  home  of  Mr. 

atid  Mi-ii.  C.  B.  dalfour.  of  Mr.  Willlnm 
H.  DavlCR,  orgaamt  of  the  Congiregatlon- 
al  Chi*rth.  of  this  city,  and  MIns  Jerat- 
»«a  Mildred  Morrison,  Mr«.  Balfour's 
■later.  The  ceremony  wfea  performed 
by  the  Rev,  nt.  iCaoKianoa.  of  the  I»re«- 
bytmign  Chairch.  Kltirtlano,  and  waa  at- 
t*ndwi  by  a  few  Ihtimate  frlentla.  Mr. 
and  Mr«.  Davien  wll!  make  their  home 
in  Viotorta. 

Laat  «veninv,  at  "Breadaibane, '  U8», 
Fort  Street,  a  verj'  pretty,  wedding  took 
Place,  when  the  Rav,  Dr.  Campbell 
eelebrated  the  marriage  of  WtlUanv 
Jamea  fiutiiett  etid  Bthel  Marian  Pot- 

ter, both  of  Vlotorta.  The  hrKlcgroom 
wan  auDporled  by  Lcaiie  Douglas  Olf- 
'•n.  .an*  th«  trtd*  waa  aecompauied  tor 
AUoe  Phaab*  Mint.  The  bride  looked 
*«ry  handaem^  towawi  m  dark-wu. 
eleth,  sitd  lUea  Ktag  made  a  charming 
MideariMtd«  cotntaa  tn  light  blue  ai^k.! 
After  their  bMdat  trip,  Mr.  aiid  Mrs.' 
Samett  will  ttmtAt  fh  Victoria, 

A  Bed  Oroee  Wane 

The  Ited  CroH.«?  is  a  sisn  that  how- 
ever fierce  and  cruel  the  war  may  he. 

ll  cannot  last.  Wherever  the  gleam  of 

the  Rod  Cross  Is  »-en  enmity  departa. 
The  nursea  know  no  fejllnK  'JUl  pity 
for  stirferlnK  and  no  motive  but  desire  y 

for  ylts    relief,  ' They  have  no  foes.  Jor  the  luilyerHal 

language  of  pain  and  suffering  apjveals 
to  each,  whether  It  comes  from  friend 

or  foe.  It  is  true  that  each  nation 

has  Its  own  society,  hut  this  is  only  that 

all  may  be  served.  It  may  he  that  tho 

sign  I.M  sometimes  di.-ireganl^'d,  us  u  is 
poBslhle  iiiat  wearers  have  been  false 

lo  their  professions,  But  for  tho  most 

part  the  Ked  Cro.is  iiurt«c»  form  a  worlil- 
wUl.j  haguc  against  d;.«siructlou  and 

death.  Even  heathen  countries  have 

adopted  the  Christian  sign  hi  soiini 

cases,  and  by  all  except  tho  vilest  It 
Is   regarded  a«   aacreil. 

The  Countess  of  Lony^y.  the  head  of 

the  Austrian  ited  Cross,  is  the  dauKh- 

ter  of  the  late  Kins  of  Belgium  and  *. 

cousin  of  King  Albert,  .She  has  borne 

h-or  share  of  the  suffering  which  has 
bertn  the  fate  of  tho  royal  hou-ne  of  Aus- 

tria, for  Fhe  was  formerly  the  widow 

of   tht-  Crown   Prince  Kudolf, 

Olrlg    and  meadlng 

To  the  girl  aSvay  fiom  homo  nothing 

is  of  more  vAlue  than  the  habit  of  read- 

ing good  booki*.  ilalf  the  temptations 
of  city  life  como  from  the  craving  for 
excitemetit  and  tho  lovo  of  amuBeinenl. 

Like  all  Ihlnga  natural,  iheso  arc  not 
wrong  In  themselves,  but  they  are 

harinful  when  allowed  to  occupy  too 

great  a  share  of  a  ffiri^s  attention. 
She  i.<i  tempted  to  ."pend  on  their  gratl- 
ficatlon  more  than  she  can  afford  both 

In  money  and  time  or  to  allow  others 
to  grant  her  favors  whloh  Injure  her 
self-renpeet. 

On  tho  Other  hand,  the  girl  who  Is 

fond  of  reafling  lins  always  a  remedy 
for  loneliness  and  a  aonrce  of  amuse- 

ment or  pleasure.  Kven  a  very  humble 
room  can  be  a  refuge  from  tlio  sorrow.^ 

and  troubles  of  the  the  world  for  the 

girl  who  knows  how  to  spend  her  even- 
ings with  the  great  minds  of  the  pant 

or  with  the  »;est  of  the  writers  of  to- 

day, such  a  girl  will  not  mnkt^  fricnd.s 

from  the  dosperation  of  loneliness.  .«tho 

can   afford    to   wait    till   ahe   flntts     con- 

Tanny    Croaby 

I'erhaps  few  women  have  done  moio 

good  or  given  sr<jater  pleasure  to  the 
IJn.qjIlsli-spcaklng  world  than  the  blind 

h.\'mn  writer  who  pa.xsed  away  at  her 
home  in  Uridgepoii,  Coiine<;ticut,  on 

Fcbrtuiry    lli.    in   her   nlnety-liftli    year. 
is'ellher  learned  nor,  perhaps,  very 

talented,  Kanny  Crosby  was  lllled  with 

a  .spirit  of  religion  and  a  love  of  mublc. 
Millions  of  people,  who  have  united  in 

singing  "Uescue  the  Perishing,"  ".^nfe 
in  the  Aims  of  .lesu.i"  and  the  hundreds 

of  other  hymn.s  from  lunny  Crosby's 
pen,  had  no  idea  that  they  were  written 

by  a  mlddlo-aged  blind  woman  who 
could  not  even  read.  The  words  and 

melody  e.vprcssed  their  feeling  and  tho 

.sluKUig  was  alino.st  as  «poiitancous  a.s 

tluu  of  thu  birds,  Whatever  literary  or 
musical  critics  may  say  of  such  hymns 

they  found  their  way  to  tho  heart  of 

the  common  people  and  l>rought  with 
them  comfort  and  uplifting. 

Fanny  Crosby  was  born  In  a  country 

lilncp  in  N'pw  York  Slate  on  March  21. 
ISL'O,  The  baby  lost  her  sight  throuMli 

another's  Ignoruii'e,  ,She  liad  fever  and 
a  poultice  was  applied  to  her  eyes  so 

hot  that  the  optic  nerve  was  destroyed. 
The  little  one  was  sent  to  the  Xow 

I  York  Institution  for  the  Blind,  where 
.«iie  studied  for  twelve  years.  She 

could  not,  however.  lie  taught  lo  read, 

for  her  fingers  had  been  injured  by 
pla.viii;^  on  a  guitar  a.s  a  child  and  were 

not  .>*ensltivc  unough  to  trace  the  raised 

letter."?.  She  had  a  wonderful  memory, 

however,  and  it  was  by  Ifntenlng  that 
(•he    gained    knowledge. 

She  married  «  blind  music  teacher, 

I'Yitneiw  Van  Alstyne,  who  died  many 

venrs  aco.  .\s  a  voung  woman  P'anny 
<'roiiby  was  the  author  of  many  popular 
inelodios.  Her  hymns.  8hc  herself  be- 

lieved, were  HoinotimeKi  Inspired.  Tho 

bravery  and  fortitude  with  whlrli  this 

blind  woman  overcame  all  her  ml.""- 
fortune.*  .should  be  an  example  to  women 

of  all  lime.  The  hymns  which  she  has 
written  will  not  all  live,  htit  then;  Is 

merit  enoURh  in  some  of  them  to  place 

her  among  the  great  singers  of 
Christendom. 

VICTORIA  IS  THE  WEST 
END  OF  CANADA 

And    to    the    Londoner    the    West. 
Eiul  means  the  best. 

Tht  delicate,  dainty  morsels 

we  offer  and  you  buy  from  us 
confirm  it.  Our  little  afternoon 

dessert  cikes  will  grace  your  "at 
.-hoiug"  , ,  and  •^>ntribute  in  no 

small  manner  to  its  success. 

UMITEO 

Wedding  Cakes 
We  will  have  a  prettily  decor- 

ated Wedding  Cake  on  view  in 

our  store  tomorrow.  Be  sure  to 
see  it. 

them  secuLs  lo  be  beyon.l  the  means  of 
the  state  and  county  authorities.  The 

mine  operaiois  have  come  to  their  res- 

cue, not  it  l.-^  hinted,  altogether  from 
unselfish  motives.  This  does  not  lessen 

the  importance  of  the  work"  they  are 
iloing  nor  the  great  beneiits  that  will 
follow    from    It. 

In  British  Clolumbla  the  children  of 

miner. •?,  like  the  children  of  all  nthc- 
!)<»ople  living  in  this  Province,  have 

every  opportunity  of  acquirluR  a  good 
common  -s.ihool  education.  Xo  mining 

camp  where  there  we  fourteen,  or  less 
in  some  cases,  children  is  too  small  to 

have  a  teacher,  and  none  is  too  hig  for 

all  its  children  to  be  provhU'd  witli 
.school    accommodation. 

We  take  our  education  \ery  much 

as  a  matter  of  course,  and  think  far  to  . 
little  of  the  work  of  the  Department  of 

ICJucation  whl.h,  by  its  eon.stant 

watchfiilnens  iin<l  untiling  efforts  ha.-: 

kept  pace  with  the  Incrnaae  of  popula- 
tion scattered  over  a  very  wide  area.  It 

Is  no  liltle  matter  that  within  the 
boiindarles  of  British  Columbhi,  the 

growth  of  an  llllterale  settlement  In 

even  the  most  remott<  district.'?  is  al- 
most, If  not  aulte,   impossible. 

Stere  Hours:  $:S0  aoa.  to  fi  pja, 
Saturdays  Included 

Stgliah  New  Suits  for  Spring 

Tlie  models  for  the  new 

.season    are    featured    in 

the    splendid    range    of 
Suits    now    on    display, 
i'^ashions.  of  an  altogeth- 

er different  type  charac- 

terize   the    presentation 

of  the  new  Spring  niod- 

^^^,X|ie.  display  in  the 

^fP|F'*#^ction  will   prove 

r;^|e^ii|y;ai3^|!^ting  to 

%me  ;.&ilP^liar  with  the lltw  styles. 
■■    :.*■ 

^'>4'i'3'^^''^''^ ' 

■sand  shade. 
n ,  spmf-tailnrH,  in%tY 

"e1?ecr~"Skifr^Sr^e|^^ 

scored  model,  v^ '■.;;.'■■•■,'"',:;_•  r^,  ,^^,.i;^'  '.•.  '*"         -^ '^' AT  ̂ aO.SO^A^'itytisii^Eidniglit  blue  whipcord. Coat  i.scut  on  novel  lines,  in  loose  effect,  tlie  front  reach- 

ing- just  below  the  waistline,  while  the  'back  is  longer 

and  forms  a  double  box  pleat.  Skirt  features* a  yoke  ef- 
fect, and  is  shirred  over  the  hips,  i'.lack  satin  is'used  to 

trim. 

AT  ̂ 35.00— Novelty  Suit  of  Belj^ian  blue  serge.  Coat 
is  .short  and  fastens  with  three  buttons,  and  has  a  belt  ef- 

fect at  waistline,  below  whicli  is  a  shor^  pleated  peplum 
at  the  back.  vSkirt  is  made  with  deep  pointed  yoke  and 
is  decidedly  flared. 

reople'a   Beataturaat 
.Mr.-*.  .lohn  Hope,  of  Vancouver,  who 

Is  well  known  In  Victoria  -is  the  daugh- 

ter of  the  Hon.  James  Dnnsmuir,  .Mr.«i. 
.T.  \>.  McHao  and  Mr.«s.  ,1.  W.  Stewart 
have  Opened  a  restaurant  in  South  Van- 

couver, where  meals  are  sold  for  five 

cents  or  given  away.  Kspeclal  provl.<<lon 
Is  made  for  molhsrw  and  children.  So 

far  from  75  to  100  persons  have  ')een 
scrveil  dally,  A  re«'llng-rot)m  for  adults 
mid  a  playroom  fur  little  ones  ha.s  been 
oi>ened  In  the  same  liiilldlng.  .So  far 
donations  have  been  IKVral  and  Diere 
have  hen  few  expenses  other  than  for 
milk  and  the  wervlees  of  a  matron.  This 

is  a  very  praiseworthy  attempt  to  meet 
a  very  dlflliiult  situafinn  In  a  spirit  of 

real  helpfulness.  ^■anconver  .people 
have  shown  a  spirit  of  inutnal  helpful- 
ness  this  ̂ Ylnter  that  will  not  fall  to 

help  to  bring  about  a  return  of  pros- 

perity. It  la  a' matter  of  congratulation 
that  one  nf  Victoria's  daiighterB  l.<» 
leading  In  tlie  kind-hearted  and  Intel- 

ligent erroris  at  civlo.  betterment. 

COiViING    EVENTS 
\Y.  C.  T.  U.  Meeting — A  business 

nivetlng  of  the  (.Central  Union  will  be 

held  this  afternoon  at  3  o'clock  In  tho 

y.  W.  C.  A,  building.  All  mentlwis  re- 

ciueytcd    to    be    i)resent. 

Colored  Lisle  Hose 

Seamless  l.isle  Kasliioned  Hose,  in  orange,  sky,  purple, 

paddy,  -mustard,  vieux  rose,  cer^.  pink,  lemon;  35< 

pair,  3  pairs  for  jpi.OO. 

New  Neckwear 

A  inasnilRxnt  range  of  Neckwear  in  the  new  stand-up 
and  pleated  o.Ilar  effect,  in  fine  iuuslin.  lace  and  net,  at 
25<*,  35<^,  50<,  eSf^  and  ̂ 1.00. 

KEWPIE    HANDKERCHIEFS    FOR 
THE   CHILDREN 
3   in   a    Box   for  35^ 

755  Yates  Street,  Victoria  Phone  1876 
575  Granville  Street,  Vaficouver 

riatepayers'  Meeilnfe- — A  rate-payers' 
meeting  is  to  be  held  on  Thursday, 
February  18.  at  8  p.m.  In  Gordon  Head 

Hall  to  prote.-t  against  paying  for  tho 

right-of-way  of  Shelbotirne  Street. 

Clipping  Party— The  .St,  Paul's  T.uther 
I..eagne  will  give  an  entertalnmeht  and 

clipping  party  today  at  8  p.m.  In  the 
Kohoolrooin,  corner  Princess  Avenue  and 

Chambers    Street. 

I'ornl.oh  lOvangull.st  —  Mr.  William 

Sampson.  Ihc  forni.sh  evan.ttcUst,  will 

give  a  lecture  on  his  two  evangollstlc 

tours  in  the  West  Indies  In  the  Bap- 
tist Tabernacle,  Fairfield,  on  Thursday 

evening   at   8   o'clock. 

is  pleasantly  occupied. 

AMSTERDAM.  Fab.  J6,— Roatrtolioni! 
•»*▼•  baan  Intpaaad  on  tba  produotloJi 
of  Mer  In  Chrmdnit,  i*  imomt  eir«etit« 
today.  aOQcwdtaa  to  Th«  luaaai  AnMic«r, 
*Vom  tedsy  ninut  »|ar«iK  i,  it  i.  aaid, 
tl»a  br««i%^  j^  forlMd(»«o  td  na«  mora 
tMu  mir  twt  cant  of  tkair  aaual 
iMUlAttty  of  #M|t,  AM  afttr  March  1. 
t^  a^ttai  »•%  *ium^  tmr  »*t  cent. 

Thin  Men  and  Women 
Hen's  a  Safe,  Easy  Way  lo  Gain 

10  to  30  Poundk  of  Solid, 
Healthy,  PenmuMnc  nesh 

Thin,  nerroua.  un(i«velo|»(>d  men  and 
womeii  cvpryWhere  ar*  haard  to  aay,  "i 
can't  undftrtitand  #hy  i  He  not  gat  fat.  I 
eat  plenty  of  aooii.  nourlihlng  fotxl,"  *rh» 
reaion  la  ju»t  ttili:  Tou  cannot  gft  fat. 
wrt  matter  hew  muoh  you  cbI.  unloii*  votir 
dlgfMive  organa  akaitvitlate  tha  fat'tnaking 
*l«tti«ntii  of  your  fooil  inalaed  of  naaalna 
them   out   threuirh    the   body  aa   wait*. 
^Vbat  l«  neoded  u  a  m»a>iii  of  Ireniiy 

urging  the  anatmitatlve  Ctmetlona  of  the 
atomaeh  and  lnta«lln>i  to  abaerb  thr.  oils 
and  fata  aitd  hana  th»in  nvar  to  the  blood, 
whare  thay  may  reach  ih«  atarved,  ahrunn- 
en,  nin-down  ttaaua*  and  build  them  uo. 
Th«  thin  peratma  l»ody  it,  liko  a  dry 

?»*W-,*«t*r^  •»«    hungry    f6r    the    fat- 

^^,.  *\*^ '*"•.•■•  "»'  "«•  alimeotarr  eanai  to take  thetn  fram  the  food.  The  beat  way 
t»  OTaropma  tMa  aiafni  waat*  *f  fl»ah 
ftvliaing  •i«m«nu  and  to  ato|»  the  laakagi. 

*I  '•!-•.  "  '"  "••  ■•nrol,  the  raeantly  dla- *<»var#d    reganeraifve  fere*    that   la   wom- 

Ilt"-5*  •Si.il"'*'*  *^  p»«v*»«aiui  here  and 
abroad.  Take  «  utile  iiargol  ubiat  with 

^  T  "*fft'  'M»<*  »»«>t»o«  how  quickly  your 
oiieoka  rllJ  ottt  and  mJla  of  firm,  heallhy 

fla.n  are  depMitert  over  yeur  body,  cever' log  Raoh  i>ony  ande  aad  pr«J«otiag  Mint, 
p.  K  CJawpbeira  l»raaorlpilah  HtoTe.  vie: toria,  and  othfr  goe<f  dnigtiata  have  BaV- 

52h    •*». '? ",«»2'    *'    '"'"'    «"•«»•    Whole.wl«r, 
OMttaa  aa  *tatM  on  tb«  guarantee  m  eieh 

afficlant. 

While    fMki'gel    has    prtnlucMl    re. 

A    ttUnd    Bohool 
•Mthough   there   is  not  any  evidence   to 

  ^,.,       „        ,        ....  show   that   there  are  manv  blind   peonlo genial  companionship,  for  her  s„are  time      „,  „»,„dren  In  Victoria,  there  Is  a  West- 
orn  Association  for  the  Ulind.  of  which 

Mr.  W.  Herbert  Mayers,  of  Vancouvei*, 
Is  secretary.  This  association  Is  work- 

ing towards  the  establishment  of  a 
school  In  the  Province.  The  nearest 

school  for  the  blind  Is  In  Brockvllle,  On- 
tario, and  It  is  contended  that  few 

mothers  can  bear  to  part  with  their  lit- 

tle children  tn  send  them  such  »  dis- 
tance.  If  a  school  were  opened  In  the 

Province  the  tsaae  would   be  different. 

Older  people  who  have  heen  hiinded 
by  acetdont  need  to  ba  taught  to  work 

and  to  read,  and  those  Who  have  b^en 
trained  and  taught  in  schools  in  other 

places  need  to  be  liolpod  to  find  employ- 
ment.  Towards  thetie  cnda,  the  society, 

of  Which  Dr,  Proctor  la  an  active  moni- 

ber,  in  Working.  The  head<iuartors  of 
the  society  Is  at  3262  Fleming  Street, 

Vancouver. 
One  of  the  oldest  blind  Institutions 

In  Canada  is  In  Halifax,  Nova  Hootia, 

and  U  <R  ona  or  the  h««t.  Ur.  Praaer, 
who  la  th«  principal.  long  ago  galnee 

the  oonAdatiee  of  tlie  paople  of  tile 

Marltlma  Provinces  and  it  la  vary  sel- 
dom that  111  that  part  of  Canada  a  blind 

man  or  woman  Is  not  aelf-aupportlng, 

Mr. 'MHyitri  and  hla  asHocintea  deaerre 
the  gratitude  of  all  Brttiah  Columbiana 

for  MOVint  In  thia  matter. 

Hold  social  Dance — The  Haitter  Hive 

No.  8  L.  O.  T,  M.  win  hold  a  social 
dance  after  the  regular  review  In  the 

FHgle.u  Hall.  Government  .Street,  tonight 

at  1)  o'clock.  nefreshment.s  will  he 
.served. 

Social  Tonight — The  Fnion  Social 
Club  will  hold  a  social  and  dance  In 

the  St.  Barnabas  (-"horoli  h;i!l  tonfcht  nt 
7:30. 

Conference  Postponed — Madame  .san- 
Oorson-MQngln'.si  conference  will  be  held 

at  MISH  Marc's  lealdenoe,  7£0  Pember- 
ton  Road,  on  Wednesday.  February  17, 

Instead   of   nt    Mrs.    Pemberton's. 

"W.  C.  T.  r.  Mission — A  gospel  .ser- 
vice will  be  held  tomorrow  evening  at 

8  o'clock  at  the  W.  C,  T.  V.  Mission 
for  Men,  Store  Street  .  Tho  addrens  will 

be  given  by  Rev.  Dr.  Cameron.  A  wel- 
come extended   to  all. 

Maecftbee  Meeting — The  second  review 
fif  Cjueen  .Mexandra.  Hive  No,  3  1  will 

he  held  on  J-'rIday  evening  next  In  the 
A.  O,  F.  HiUI.  Broad  .Street,  at  7:.10, 
after  which  ii.  .social  evening  will  be 

.vpenl.  All  membero  of  other  Hives  and 
their  friends  are  cordially  Invited. 

Members   please   bring   refreshments. 

.\.sh  Wednesday  Servlceis — Ori  Ash 

Wednesday  the  services  at  St.  Mark'ii, 
lUileskIno  Itoad.  will  be:  Holy  Fncharlst 

at  8:30  a.m.:  matins,  litany  and  Com- 
mlnation  at  10:30;  evensonjr  at  7:30 

p.m.,    lo   be    followed    by    Blhle   cla.sa, 

Combing  Won't  Rid Hair  of^andruff 
The  Easiest  and  Best  Way  Is  to Dissolve  It. 

Play  on  Friday — The  Western  .Star 
Amateur  .Sooiciy  will  preaent  the 

lomedy  drama,  ".\mong  the  Breaker."!." 
tn  Seinple's  Hall  on  Friday  evening. 
Those  who  have  attended  any  of  the 

f'lrmer  plnys  will  not  miss  llie  oppor- 

tunity  of  seeing  them  again.  Proceeds 

In  aid  of  the  W.  c.  T.   l.*.   Mission. 

How  To  Cat  Rid  of  a Bad  Cough 

A  name-Made  Renaedy  that  Will 
»•  It  qnlckly.     Chc«»  •«< 

Kaallr  Made 

t»ap|ta#e. 

•rtd   Mciily  arficlem. 

Cantim-  "^ 

mArliable 

/ 

adaoattoa  at  Ulaara 

Xewn  that  the  min*  operators  In  ih* 
anthracite  refloh  of  Pthnaylvania  ar« 
utidariaking  the  eduoation  at  tha  iitit. 
eratft  adptta  attd  children  In.  their  am- 
ploy  raminds  the  people -of  Brlttiih  Ci*. 
lumbla  of  their  ifood  forlnne.  Thera  ia 

a  Mirffe  prooorilon  of  llHt«rgc>y   amotiv 

The  only  sure  way  to  get  rid  of  dand- 
ruff is  to  dlnsolve  it,  then  you  destroy  It 

entirely.  To  do  thi*.  gei  ahout  four 
ounces  of  ordinary  liquid  arvon;  apply 

it  at  night  when  retiring:  use  enouRn  to 
moisten  the  seslp  and  ruh  It  in  prently 

With  the  finger  tips. 

Do  this  tonight,  and  by  niornliig  most 

if  not  all,  of  your  dandruff  will  ba 

gone,  and  three  or  four  more  appl|. 
cations  win  completely  diftaolve  and 
entirely  deatroy  every  single  B||rn  „,„i 

tra«a  of  it,  no  matter  how  much  danil- 
rnfr  you  may  have. 
You  will  find  too.  that  all  Itching  and 

digging  of  th«  scalp  will  atop  at  onoe, 
and  your  hair  will  h>-  .fluffy,  ijitr.sus, 

glossy.  sIlKy  and  soft,  and  look  and  feel 
a  hundred  times  better. 
'  If  you  want  to  preserve  your  hnlr.  do 
Vy  all  means  get  rid  of  rlandrtiff,  for 
nothing  destroys  th*  hair  morA  nulrklv. 
It-not  only  starves  the  hair  and  makes 
*»  tail  oui.  but  It  makes  If  stringy 
atraegly,  dull,  dry,  brittle  and  llfelesV, 
and  everyone  notices  it.  Voti  can  get 
UqulC   «J-voh   at    tkoy    drug   store,      rt    I.i 

Induction  Ceremony — The  Induction  of 
Uev.  F.  A.  P.  Chndwlck  as  rector  of  St. 

.lohn's  Church  wMll  lake  place  on  Tues- 

day evening  at  8  o'clock.  Tho  ceremony 
win  he  conducted  hy  the  TJtshop  of  Co- 

lumbia and  he  will  be  assisted  by 

Archdeacon  Scrlven  ttnd  other  clergy  of 

the  c'.ty. 

Foul  Bay  Oulld — The  Women's  OuUd 
of  Foul  Bay  Anglican  Church  Will  hold 

their  future  weekl,\-  inei  tings  In  the 
churrh  building,  at  tlui  corner  of 

I.llliaii  aiel  Ulcliniiuid  rioftils,  cotntnenc- 

liig  on  Thur.sday  next  at  2:30  p.m.  All 
who  are  IntercHted  in  tho  work  of  the 
Oulld  and  are  willing  to  become  mem- 

bers   are   Invited    to   attend. 

If  you  liave  a  bud  cotigh  or  chest  cold 
Which  refuses  to  yield  to  ordinary  remc- 

r^^^'J^Kl^^^  *"i'  driy^Kist  '.)hi  ounces  of 

iinex  (50  cents  worth),  pour  into  a  16- 
ounoa  bottle  and  HU  the  bottle  with  plain 

fcrsnulgted  sugar  syrup,  ytart  taking 
a  teaspooniul  every  hour  or  two.  In  2t 
hourg  your  courIi  will  be  conquered  or 
Very  nearly  so.  Even  whooping  cough  i^ 
Rreatly  refieveil  in  tliis  way. 

The  above  mixture  makes  16  ounces— a 
family  supply— of  the  flncst  coukIi  svrup 
that  mon<>.y  could  buy — at  a  cost  of  only 
64  cents.  Easily  prepared  in  5  minutes, i-ull  directions  with  JMnex. 

Thi?  I»lnex  and  Sujrar  Svrup  prenarn- 
tion  takes  right  hold  of  a  cough  and  gives 
almost  imnietJiate  relief.  It  loosens  tho 

dry,  htjarse  or  tipht  cough  in  a  way  that 18  really  remarkable.  It  also  quiclclv 
licaltt  the  indamcd  membranes  wliicli  ac- 
comnany  a  pairifnl  cough,  and  stops  tho 
forroation  of  phlcflrm  in  the  throat  and 
bronchial  tubes,  thus  ending  tlie  persis- 

tent loose  ooufeh.  Excellent  for  bronchi- 
tis, spasmodic  crOup  and  winter  coughs. 

Keeps  perfectly  and  tastes  good — chil- 
dren I  lice  it. 

Pinex  is  a  special  and  highly  concen- 
trated compound  of  K^nuine  Norway 

ptne  extract,  rich  in  guaiacol,  wbich  is 
BO  healing  to  the  mombrsncfi. 

To    avoid 
dnigftist 
not  Accppi,  anvtiiing  eisa.     a  guarantp« 

^'*i"^  dtsappointraent.  gsk  your 

'  ["'^  ̂ .^.  <^»n<-.«?  of  Pin«K,"l-do 

,f  1  iT*-  '^*?'r"J?  *'''»*•  -A  K>«arantp« 

of  abfiolule  sntisfnction.  or  money  prompt- 
ly refunded  i:o<-^  with  this  preparaUon, 

I  bo  J'ine.\  Co.,  Toronto,  Ont. 

Meclor  and  an  aildrees  will  be  given  at 
tiio  afternoon  service  by  the  Jlev.  n, 
<:onnell.  All  are  cordially  welcome  at 

each   or   both    SorvUes. 

Ball  Committee  Meets — Tlo'  bail  eom- 
iiiitte*'  of  the  tnorende  Nl«htlngalr 

Chanter  will  nieet  at  tho  Teini-ile  Rooms 
on  Thursday,  at  2:30  p.m.,  at  which 
lime  nil  reliirn.s  from  the  sale  of  tlckels 

ire  ftPkeil  lo  be  handed  In.  The  chap- 
ter will  be  In  Charge  at  fhe  Temple 

ilooms  on  this  day,  and  the  <<ewiiiRwilt 

he   carried   on  as  usual. 

th«  fofsiimsrg  Who  worn  In  the  PenhHit-     ,„«-^,«^,„^  ,.,. 

v«nla  ̂ liM  AIM  th«  taak  ot  oduotttaf    JJg*'*'**  H'^  "•^V  ̂ »i»  i«>  Jo  th« nrow"«iwM>.i(!' •>.•,!•  «»irasww»'««wiHB"WR 

Locturn  Tomorrow — kev.  p..  CJ,  ,\lBie- 
Belh.  MA,,  will  lecture  in  St,  PaulM 
Presbytcrldn  Churoh.  Victoria,  Wesi,.!.,!- 

morrow  aU  8  p.m.  on  "The  CJrnat  No'i'^ni- west  nebelUon."  Mr.  MacBeth,  who 

K<TVed  as  «  lieutenant  un.ler  Mujor- 
Crnerol  Strange,  holds  the  Medal  ami 

Chisp.  "CRinp-tlre  Notes  of  tho  Riol 

Behelilon"  Is  the  title  Of  the  loclure. 

Siteeini  .Services— Nex I  Wednesday  be- 

ing .\sh  'Wedn-'tsday  there  will  he  dlvlno 
K^rvl  •■  tn  the  Clinrch  of  Our  I,ord,  cor- 
">y  '■'■  ninnshnrd  .ind  HumbnUU  ."tr-vito. 

:'i  II  :i  m.  itjiil  t.ir>  n  111  *Tiie  "icrmiMi 
In   the  iiMirnina   wUl   ii"  pir;vheil  liy   tho 

Concert  nt  Hooke—tTnder  the  aus- 
piies  of  the  Knox  Presbviortuii  Social 
Ouild  there  will  be  a  grand  concert  In 

the  church  on  ThiirsdRy  evening  ne.xt  at 

S  o'clock.  The  programme  will  be  g|\en 
by  well-known  ii.rtisl.i.  Including  Mrs, 

U',  ,\.  .Jameson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ,les.sii 
liongheld,  M1«R  .Tov<-e  Calvert  and  Dr. 

It.  Felton.  Tickets  fire  now  on  sale 

and    the  proceeds  nre   for   rhiireh    funds, 

Oratorio  iJeln-arsai-  -rin-  regular 

wei-Ul>  nhearMHl  of  Handel's  Orntoriw 
"Sftm,snn  '  will  take  plaoi-  tonight  In  tho 

Hchnolroom  Of  Ihe  First  PreJiliyterlan 

Cliurch,  C9rn^r  of  Quadrs  and  Flsgard 

Streets,  nL'8  o'clock.  Members  of  tht^ 
rliolr  finil  tlio.se  Intenillng  to  become 

menihers  who  jiowse^,*  copies  of  "Si\m- 
son"  are  requesi'  ig  them   tn  tho rihi'Sr-wil. 

Denmark  Selaas  Copper 

COpF.XHAtHIN",      K«h.       IB.— A       Urgij 

shipment    of    -.'ojiper.     naeUed     In    casks 

which     weti>    labelled (I  liOH!  :|       I 

lo  I-    ;.„i  . 

1 ,1  rt   <  if.  ■ 

'■•ivl.l!'l      ■ 

'"'•  '••iii. : 
'wugar"    11  nd    p\it 

•  oil.   was  ;.ieiv;eil 
\\«-!H   eonsignr(l 

'|-'er  an, I    the 

.;.(:..■- 
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EFFECTIVE  FpfiRUAKY  IB  IN  THE  FACE  OF  THE  HEW  WAR  TAX 

Goodyear  Tire 
Prices 

Again  Reduced  for  the  Third  Time  in  Less 
Than  Two  Years,  Saving  the  User  in  All 

an  Average  of  37  Per  Cent 

When  war  began  we  resolved  to  keep  our  factory  wheels  moving.     And  now  the  new 
war  tax,  severe  as  it  seems  to  some,  has  only  fired  our  determination  more. 

By  March  i  we  will  double  the  capacity  of  our  plant  at  Bowmanville,  Ont. 

And  instead  of  raising  our  prices  we  announce  a  radical  reduction. 

Yet  every  particle  of  material  that  goes  into  Goodyear  automobile  tires  is  subj 
And  this  company — not  its  customers — will  pay  this  extra  cost. 

We  will  also  give  the  user  more  in  tire  value  than  his  money  ever  bought  before 

e  war  tax. 

NOT  SATHED  m 
TMM'SPEPRM«| 

Lester  Patrick  Considering 

Alterations  in  Line-Up  for 
Next  Game — Grand  Fancy 
Carnival  at  Arena  Toniglit, 

A.        E.        M    A    T    H    E    S    O    N 

1 

Due  to  Gains 
In  ullicr  years  as  rubber  came  down  in  price, 

we  lowered  our  tire  prices  apace. 

*  As  men  and  methods  improved,  wc  imi)roved 
Goodyear  quality.  To  give  you  the  utmost  at 
the  lowest  fair  margin  of  profit  has  always  been 

Goodyear's  business-relation. 
As  our  output  multiplied,  reducing  factor)- 

cost,  our  prices  came  down  with  it.  Last  year 
alone  the  sales  of  Goodyear  Made-in-Canada 
Tires  were  29  per  cent  greater  than  the  year 
before. 

^len  bought,  in  numbers, 
more  than  one  Goodyear  tire 
for  eyery  car  in  Canada, 

AA'e  offer  this— not  as  a 
lioast — but  as  certain  evidence 
that  proves  how  Goodyear 
tires  are  winning  pluralities 
throughout  the  Dominion. 

It  shows  wh}'  we  double  our  capacity.  It  shows 
why  we  can  lower  prices  this  wav. 

l'*or  this  is  our  third  reduction  in  less  than  two 
years.  And  these  three  Goodyear  reductions 

have  saved  you  a  total  of  37  per  cent  on  tire 

prices. 

GoODi^EAR ^«  ^^      TORONTO 

Exclusive  Features 
Men  call  them  GoodA-ear  fortified  tires  be- 

cause in  five  costly  ways  they  combat  tire  trou- 

ble. And  these  are  Goodyear's  way.s — no  other 
maker  has  them.  You  get  them  regardless  of 

price  reduction. 

Please  learn  these  fwc — they  are  listed  here: 

Fortified  against  rim-cuts  by  our  rim-cut  fea- 
ture; against  blow-outs — by  our  air  cure — against 

loose  threads — by  many  rubber  rivets — against 

insccurit) — by  126  braided  piano  wires — against 
punctures  and  skidding — bv 
our  double  thick  all-weather- 
tread. 

Fomffed  Tires 

For  a  l(5ng.  long,  time  most 
tires  have  sold  much  above 

Goodyear's  prices.  Some  mak- 
ers have  asked  you  one-third 

higher.  A  few  have  sold  lower, 
and  always  will,  because  of  less 

rubber,  less  science  in  constriction. 

lUit  wc  give  you  now.  as  we  liavc  al\va\s.  more  for 
ilic  money  than  any  rival  tire  can  offer. 

^Ve  can  tlo  It.  remember,  because  6f  the  large  num- 
l)cr  of  men  that  Goodyears  are  winning.  Then  also 
because  wc  are  content  with  small  profit  per  tire. 

This  policy,  in  four  short  vcar-^,  h[\<  ]nn  thc>;c  tires  at 
the  top. 

Lester  Patrick  Is  doliiK  somn  tfill 

thlriklnK-  these  (.laya  as  to  the  lineup 
tnat  he  will  send  Into  the  game  ut  Van' 
couver  on  Friday  nlylit.  The  tall  leaU- 
er  of  the  Victoria  Club  1*  certalaly  iliM- 

appolntuJ  over  the  fchowlns'  of  his 
proteges  ugalnst  the  Terminal  City  team 
latit  Friday,  and  he  demanda  that  his 
ruijulars  show  better  hockey  or  make 
xruy  tor  younjrer  players.  The  club  has 
not  had  a  alnclc  contest  this  year  In 
v/hich  every  man  was  at  top  form. 
Sometimes  the  forwards  were  poor, 

while  at  other  tlmea  th,?  ilcfeiice  wa.s 

shaky.  That  old-time  "j)OI)"  Is  also 
mlfc.slng-,  Rivd  It^looks  as  If  the  Cham- 

pions have  fallen  Into  a  rut,  from 
which  they  can  be  lifted  unly  by  a 

cirabtic  shaking-  up.  The  learn  Is  work- 
ing put  every  day  at  the  Arena,  and 

uill  rest  up  on  Thur.stlay.  Next  Tues- 
(ii:;,  I'ortland  play  their  final  gam.:  of 
th(  .season  hero,  and  if  Victoria  can  put 
o.'er  a.  win  at  Vancouver,  ihoy  will  also 
h<iv<-  a  chance  of  throwing  a  cog  into 
till'  I'orllaivd  machine  the  followlns week. 

Complete  iirraiiKi'ui'-iiia  have  been 
nvule  for  the  huKe  fancy  dreas  carnival 
that  will  h«.  helU  at  thu  .\reua  tonisht 
I'.nder  the  auspices  of  tiio  .V.avy  Lrcague 

Chapter,  Imperial  Ord<r  of  Daushtera 
i,C  JCmplre.  A  very  lianJ-some  array  of 
prizes  hn.-<  been  s>ecured  for  this  event, 

and,  judi^lng-  from  tlie  iutere.st  tliat  has 
teen  shown  In  the  affair,  the  turnout 
v/iil  be  one  of  the  finest  ever  wituesscd 
at    iiie    AViilows     Arena.      The      Grand 

better  than  Dollar  Day  for  men- 
T  his  is  the  final '  week  of  our 

special  introductory  prices  so  the 
snaps  we  offer  this  week  will  be 
rapidly  taken  up.  For  today  we 
ofier  a  handsome  patent  colt  bal, 

in  a  dull  kid  top,  Goodyear  welt- 
ed. This  is  a  medium  stxaight  last 

and  very  smart. 

Regular  at  $5.00, 
TODAY  ONLY 

$3.35 GET  ACQUAINTED  WITH  US  THIS  WEEK 
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YATES 

ST. 
Next  Irish 

Linen    Store 

THE 

OOTES 

SMART 

SHOES  AT POPULAR 
PRICES 

ASK  YOUR  DEALER  FOR  OUR  NEW  PRICE  ON  THE  SIZE  YOU  BUY 

The  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Co. of  Canada,  Ltd. 
Head  Office:  TORONTO,  ONTARIO Factory:  BOWMANVILLE,   ONTARIO 

Orosa-Cowitnr    Ban. 

Chandler,  the  Vancouver  star,  who  haa 

had  thinga  pretty  much  his  own  way 
for  neveral  years  In  the  Northwcat  in 

the  croBS-country  runs  will  meet  a  foe 
Worthy  of  his  best  efforts  In  Junn 

Maynes,  entered   under   the  Seattle  Ath- 

letic  Club  colors  for  the   ten   mile   race 

at  Seattle  on  Friday  next.  Haynes  Is 
a  runner  of  some  note  In  the  ISaat.  He 

has  a  record  of  03  minutes  20  3-5  nec- 
ondn.  Haynes  la  said  to  be  In  fine 

condition,  and  has  already  been  In  train- 
ing for  some  time. 

other  I'litries  who   will   bear  watching 
are  Charlies  Smith  ami  Harry  Flocler. 

PHILADELPHIA,  Pa.,  Feb.  IS.— "Kid' Williams,  the  bantamweight  champion. 
Outfought  Jimmy  Hurray  of  New  York 
In  a  six-round  bout  here   tonlirhf. 

i^'-r  '■' 

IV'''''  ■•'''' 

SAWS HAND  SAWS 
CROSS  CUT  SAWS 

FALLING  SAWS 
ONE  MAN  SAWS 

KEYHOL£  SAWS 
COPING  SAWS 

FRET  SAWS 
CIRCULAR  SAWS 

WEB  SAWS 
BUTCHER  SAWS 

BACK  SAWS 
HACK  SAWS 
BAND  SAWS SAWS 

Tlie  HIckimuiTye  Hardware  Co. 

-  li tolled  ■""'•'^ — • — 
•i#wiMMifaMf*iiwiWMMHM«B4Mi^^ 

iff  ill  ttkThttntwtt 

/>!^*'. 

ICE  CARNIVAL  WILL 
BE  BRILLIANT  EVENT 

Xtargv    Att«M<ia«o«    Bxp«ota4    at    ArasH 
ToBlrhi— Biatlaralalied    ratronar* 

Saauraa    >no«aa«   of  Kvaat 

The  Icf!  carnival  which  will  b-  h.-ld 
toai«:ht  at  8  o'clock  at  the  Arena  prdni- isf's  to  be  ono  of  thi-  most  succe.SHriil 
cv^nta  of  Its  kind  hoid  in  the  cliv  for 
some  time.  I'ndfM-  the  auHplceH  of  the 
Navy  League  t.'hapter  of  the  Imperial iJautfhtfrH  of  Umpire,  the  committee  la 
cliurff.*  Is  maklnic  claboratt  pPeparnllDiis 

for  a  large  attendant.?.  The  following 
tentJemen  hve  con»cnied  to  act  as  pat- 
rona:  >l|..  Honor  the  Llo\itant-f!ovornor, 
Sir  nichard  .AIcBride.  Admiral  Story. 

H.  N.;  Sir  CIlvc  Philllpps-Wolley,  pre.«|- 
iient  of  tlv?  l''oderated  Navy  lycarupfl 
of  Hrltlah  Columbia;  Mr.  W.  K.  Oliver, 
wosUlent  of  the  Victoria  Branch  of  the 

Navy,  League,    and    Mr.    W.    Blakemore. 
Handsome  prizes  will  hi>  given  {i_,r  tho 

best  coatiimes  worn  by  ia<lle»,  gentle- 
man anri  Chlldrru.  as  well  as  for  the 

oouDle  which  can  (lenion.<<trato  it.s  eiipe- 
rlorltv  in  waltzing  on  the  Ice.  The 
musical  part  of  the  entertainment  will 
Uft  provided  by  the  bonds  of  the  jth 

H«Klment  and   the  SStii   I'^UHlHera. 
Mrs.  V\  H.  Barnard  has  kindly  consent- 

ed  to  give  away  the  prl^iea,  whlie  tha 
Judges  win  be  Mr.  W,  .1.  Bowser.  Mrs. 
W.  Hobo  and  Mrs.  W.  Ftlakemoro. 

,  The  proc.?<!(l.«i  of  the  carnival  will  bo 
devoted  to  the  Patriotic  alms  of  tha 
order.  There  Is  a  great  need  of  funds 
and  tho  organlnera  hope  for  gonerdiiM 
support.  The  tickets  mft>-  be  obtained 

of  Messrs.  Shortt.  Hill  ft  Duncan,  oOr- 
nw  Broad  and  View  Stroets,  at  th* 
price  of  fif)  cent*  each,  and  the  jiri^.m 

are  on  view  in  the  windows  <>r  this 
■tora 

ZB<<»«r   Taaata    . 

KKW  YOHK,  Feb.  16.— C,  V.  Toiich- 
**-A,  th*  playlng-through  holdar  of  tlie 
national  indoor  tonniK  championship 
■inKl*n  title,  was  the  star  parformcr  to- 

day In  tho  ■lncl«s  of  the  national  |n- 
doof  taurnam«nt.  In  the  fourth  round 
Touohitrd  baat  J.  M.  Stelnaolier  «-l,  fl-f. 
Karl  u«hr  d«rauUed  in  U)«  aitiglen  to 
E.  H,  Whitnay.  tha  Harvard  atar. 

▼«l««Mi   ▼letotrl*   0*t 
Prince  Scratnor*.  bred  b.v  Mra.  Bar* 

ton,  t>f  thlM  dty.  vhtoh  won  th*  pflM 
at  the  Qu««n  CUy  Cat  Club  ahpw  at  Se- 

attle n>r  the  beat  em  In  the  ah**,  haa 
rMMntiy  imm  aoi^  to  tti«  otfttor  o(Th» 

>jVt<ite«7t  Ci»t  r^fMlw^,fi:»i^u  iTifttHiitcOi 

,i^nij|lB»i 

",".l""l:y 

March  will  be  a  feature,  while  suitable 

nmsic  will  be  provided  by  Rowlands' 

Uand.  '■. 

Y.  Al.  c.  A.  play  the  Fraaer  Mills 
si^vtoi  tomorrow  night.  In  tho  first  of 
iho  home  and  boinc  matches  for  the 
Provincial  Amateur  Hockey  Champion- 

ship. Tho  locals  had  their  final  work- 
cut  last  night  ayalnst  an  all-star  ama- 
t«>ur  fepiette.  and  they  showed  siilendld 
lorni.  Messrs.  Poulln  and  Gorman  will 

net  as  officials,  and  a  bin  crow>l  is looked    for. 

Lwnor  Patrick  will  bo  heard  tomorrow 
cvenlnKT  at  llie  old  Victoria  Theatre  In 

."cveriil  of  Drummond's  "Habitant" 

.selections  at  the  concert  held  under  the 
liti.splcea  of  the  James  Bay  Methtxllst 
Church. 

WESTHOLMES  WIfJ  THE 

BILLIARD  TOURNAMENT 

TONIGHT! 

Grand   

Fancy  Dress  Carnival 
General  Admission  50  cts. 

course,  that  condition  has  altered.  All 
the  cities  of  the  West  are  In  a  common 

plight  la  nndins  their  taxation  Increas- 
ing with  the  necessity  of  paying  for  tlte 

big  Improvements  of  the  past  few  year.s. 

Im 

'j\: 

Broad  Stre«t  Won  Three  of  Oamaa  Xiaat 
irigtit  Werttaolmea  Meadad  Only  One 

to  Win  Ohamptonataip 

At  the  Broad  Street  rooma  last  night 
\Sefitholmos  won  the  championship  in 

tho  Knglish  billlardH  eompctition,  al- 
though losing  three  games  out  of  five 

to  the  home  team.  Th?rc  now  remains 
but  two  matches  to  be  played  In  tho 

series.  On  Tluusday,  M'-tropolltan  C. 

&.  C.  play  .SI,  .lames  at  the  home  of  the 
former,  and  on  Monday  next  Broad 
Street  n-Kiet  Uic^hardsuns  In  the  last 
match  of  the  series.  The  scores  last 

night  were  as  follows: 
Wcstholmes — t'umeron,  :'50;  Smith, 

ai'O;  Ashworth,  250;  8cott,  201;  Sayers, 177. 

Broad  Street — Irish,  l-lfi;  Woolcock, 
L'50;  Lord,  111);  I'enketli,  250;  Murray, 250, 

illgh  breaks  were  tna<le  by  Cameron, 

5T.   and  'VVoolcork,   4!*. 

SEATTLE  ATHLETE 
FIGHTS  FOR  BRITAIN 

Xobt.  ElUaon,  Well-Xnown  Soccer  Flay- 

er, S«rr*aat  in  B.  O.  Xesimeat — ^Blck Carter  Be«oTera  rrom  Mealagltia 

.\  btter  has  been  received  by  Pete 

.\Iuldi>oi\,  the,  manager  of  the  Portland 
hockey  team  of  the  Pacific  Coast 
League,  from  an  old  chum.  Robert 

IClllson. 
Klltson  used  to  play  soccer  with  tho 

Celtics  In  Seattle,  and  was  one  of  the 

best  swcer  plsyers  of  the  Pacific  t'oast. 
He  Is  now  ii  sorjteant  In  tho  First  Bat- 

talion, Britlsli  Columbia  Heglmcnl,  of 
ther  (~'anadian  contingent,  and  the  letter 

was  written  from  the  camp  at  Salis- 
bury Plain,  Extracts  from  the  letter 

follow; 
"Vou  should  have  come  along  with 

us.  \A'e  have  iiad  things  kind  of  tougli 

at  times,  but  have  .'ilso  had  numerous 
good  times  to  make  up  for  U.  .  .  Nick 
(.'artcr,  your  old  lacrosse  player,  is  at 

present  Just  recovering  from  a  bad  at- 
tack of  cerebral  spinal  fever.  In  fact 

he  has  been  reported  dead  two  6r  three 
times.  I  Went  to  tlie  liospital  liefore 
Christmas  and  visited  him,  but  since 
that  time  he>  has  been  isolated,     ,     .     , 

"The  ICngllsh  glrla  have  taken  a  great 
fancy  to  tho  Canadians  and  about  1,000 
or  so  of  tho  contingent  have  been  mar- 

ried   since   coming   here. 
"^\'6  are  waiting  here  for  orders  to 

go  to  f^'rance.  And  this  last  Week  we 
have  lieen  getting  the  work  slung  a  I  \is. 

By  all  accounts,  from  the  soldiers  I 
have  been  talking  to,  who  are  back 
from  the  front  on  furlougli,  the  war  is 
a  good  Imitation  of  lioll.  Having  got 
this  far  we  arc  all  anxious  to  have  the 
experience.  I  will  be  jjlad  to  get  to  the 
front,  iiecause  I  was  aiwayy,  as  you 

know,    an   Inqnlslttve   sort    of   fellow." 

Close  Game  Decided  in  Over- 
time— First  Round  of  Jack- 
son Cup  Series  Resulted  in 

Two  Drawn  Games. 

The  play-off  for  the  final  of  the  junior 
.soccer  championship  between  the  AVards 
and  the  AVest.s  resulted  In  a  win  for 
the  former  after  a  hard  struggle,  tho 
whistle  blowing  at  the  end  of  the  full 

period  of  play  with  the  score  at  two 
all.  It  was  agreed  to  play  seven  minutes 
overtiniB  each  way  to  decide  the  tie, 
and  the  AVards  managed  to  notch  the 

polnt.s  whlcli  gave  them  the  junior  cliam- 
plonship.  with  only  a  matter  of  second.s 
to  go  of  the  stipulated  overtime  period,    ̂  
At  half-time  the  Wests  were  leading 

by  2  to  r. 

In  the  first  round  of  tlic  .lackson 

Cup  .«iertea  the  West  seniors  played  a 
scorless  draw  and  the  Navy  and  Fifth 

Regiment  also  played  a  draw  with  the 
score  2  all.  Tlie  C.  P.  R.  team  beat 
A\'ests  "A"  leAm  by  5  to  0,  and  the 

Thistles  Were  victorious  over  the  Civic 
Service   by  3   to   1. 
The  following  Is  the  sched\ile  of 

games  remaining  to  bo  played  In  this 
series: 
February  20 — Wests  v.  5th  Rpglment, 

Wests  A  V.  Jackaons.  TliislUj  v.  C.  P.  It., 
Fairfield   v.   Navy,   Civic   Secvlce   bye. 
February  27 — Civic  f^ervlce  v.  C.P.K., 

.Tacksons  v.  Thistle.  Wests  v.  Fairfield, 
Wests  A  V.  Kth   Regiment.   Navy  bye. 
March  « — Thistle  v.  5lh  Rcgltnent, 

.lacksong  v.  Civic  Service,  Wests  v,  Kavy, 
Wests  A  V,   Falrflelds,  C.  P.   R.  bye. 
March  13— C.  P.  R.  v.  Jacksons,  Wests 

A  V.  Navy.  Thistle  v.  Fairfield.  T.th  Regi- 
ment v.  Civic  Service,   Wests   bye. 

March  20 — Xavy  v.  Thistle,  C.  P.  K.  v. 
5th  Regiment.  Wests  v.  AVosts  A,  Clvlo 
Servl<'e   V.   Falrrleld,  Jacknons  b.\-e. 
March  27 — Jacksona  v.  5th  Regiment, 

Falrfeld  v.  C,  P.  R.,  Wests  v.  Thistle, 
Xavy  V.  Civic  Service,  Wests  A  bye, 

April  2— Wests  v.  Civic  Service,  Wcstn 
A  V.  Thistle.  Fairfield  v.  .laskson,  C.  P. 

R.    v.   .N'avy,   5Hi    P.egiment   bye. 
.\prll  S — .racksons  v.  Navy,  C.  P.  R.  v. 

Woats,  Wests  A,  v.  Civic  .Service,  5th 
Ueglmcnt  v,   Falrfltild.  Thistle   bye. 

OUTLOOK  FOR  TIMBER 

Ron,   W.  K.  Ottahtaf,    of    Albarta,    An. 
tlolpataa    SMaasd    rrom    th* 

Pralri*  rroTlaoaa 

An  encouraging  outlook  for  th©  lum- 
bering industry  of  this  Province,  in 

respect  to  tlie  Prairie  markets.  Is  re- 
ported by  the  Hon.  W.  M.  Cushlng,  e.\- 

Mlnister  of  Public  Works  for  Alberts, 
who  spent  yesterday  In  tho  city.  He 
looks  for  a  ■oonslderabl*-  d«veiopm*nt  of 
the  Western  terrttory  aft«r  th«j  war,  but 

ililnka  the  Immigration  outloolc  In  nome- 

wliat  problematical. 
Mr.  OuHhlng  is  of  the  opinion  (hat 

weather  conditions  are  favorabl»  for 
good  crops,  and  this  should  atlmulate 
the  demand  for  both  lumber  and  Trijlt 
from  nrltlsh  Columbia.  The  «tid  of 
lh«  war  should  «.KNure«)ly  worjt  to  a 

great  damand  for  )u^b«r  for  r«co»j- 
atruction  purpon««  in  ttia  areas  dtvaa- 
tatad  by  the  war,  I*  iM.:^  Iiothlnc  Of  ttld 

prairie  niRrlMtR. "a*  tiotvM  that  in  Alberta,  M  ia  l^rlt- 
iHh  CelutnMa,  a  larte  l>«re«ntat«  *t  flia 
population  In  th«  eltiaa  la  f.ttM  fbr 
farm  Ufa,  atxl  therein  Ilea  a  y«y  ««rl- 
oua  problvAi  for  the  aftoavMllo.  4*vai«p' 
rfient  o«  the  WitaiCTn'Ff**Vla^/  In  Oli(* 

trnv,  awntig  ,%in$  -ripwc' ;fli|nii(^'"-iftiii»» waf»i  »»«fiy-..*.»«'.:aa<«;.  >iii|j|||^^-..;.tb» 
aaitona    >tialaw«iM»<iiiiil#i|lij^^ 

STAR  POLO  PLAYERS 
COME  TO  CALIFORNIA 

Ooro&ado  Tonrnameat  Will  Be  the  Seat 

la    Hlrtcry    t>t    Paciflo    Ooaat    folo— 
Xatersattoaol  Playera  to  Take  >*art 

CORONADO  BEACH,  Cal.,  Feb.  15.~ 
Preparations  are  being  completed  for 
the  greatest  [lolo  tournament  In  the 

history  of  tho  I'aclflp  Coast,  the  lentl) 
annual  polo  tournament  of  the.  Coronado 
Country  Club,  which  will  he  held  at 
Coronado  from  February  21  to  Mar<'ti 
IS,  Inclusive,  as  the  crowning  featurt^oC 
th6  annual  Winter  seeaon  which  began 

January    1. The  recent  heavy  rains  caused  an  In- 
terruption In  the  Coronado  polo  season 

for  (he  fli^si  time  since  the  establish- 
ment of  the  sport  h<^re,  but  members  of 

the  polo  commlitco  announce  that  play 
will  be  raaumed  thla  wu^K  and  lead  up 

to   the  grand  closing   tournoy. 
Never  before  In  Coast  polo  have  so 

many  ronowned  players  been  aascinhleU 

as  those  who  will  parllClpato  In  tha 
coming  Karnes.  The  greatest  of  these 

arc  yet  to  arrive  and  Includo  such  per- 
sonages in  the  polft  world  n»  Lawrence 

Waterburj',  Dcverouit  MllhWrn,  Rene  La 
Montague  and  J.  M.  Waterbury,  jr,, 

mernbera  of  Amerloa'a  Intornatlonal 
polo  team,  AccordlnK  to  annnunce- 
ments,  they  will  ba  here  for  tho  biff 
tournament  and  probably  will  appeftr  aa 

an  all-star  t<Mun.  Vlier*  la  no  other 

•uch  a  atar  teAM  Iti  AnieriCa. 
The  next  greateat  cotfrMnatlon  which 

could  be  lUKtenibtaa   which  win  partici- 
pate In  the     tonmameat.     representing 

the   Cooperatown  duT>   off   Coopersfown, 

New  York,  ttonalsta  «f  lilal^olm  Steven- 
aon,   International   team   spare   man:   < 

perry  Bearleeton,  C.  C.   Kumaey  and    i 
B.  von  made,  at)  of  whom  urc  rpgaidci 

aa  international  teum  timber — «>aiie»»aeaai>aw4»«lMie    Oiwii   « 

Mi  it 

By  TJsiiL^ 
Windsor 
Table  SaH> it's  made  in. 

wide,  Coronado.  Pasadena,  Riverside  and 
San   Mateo,   Jr. 

Just  as  the  players  will  be  of  greater 
ability  than  In  Miiy  previous  year,  their 

ponies,  as  a  whole,  will  be  liner.  This 
Is  not  bccau.se  the  best,  ponies  In  tho 
land  have  not  been  used  here,  but  be- 

cause it  will  not  be  necessary  for  tho 
California  players  to  divide  up  their 
strings  with  visiting  Eastern  players, 
which   has  often  been  the  case. 

ThI'S  jear  the  majority  of  the  Eastern 

players  iiave  shipped  out  their  own 
Strings  and  the  Coronado  stables,  with 
a  capacity  of  250  ponies,  have  been 
filled  and  several  stables  convenient  to 

the  club  have  been  taken  as  qur.rtera 
for  the  overflow. 
Tho  string  brought  out  by  the  Coop- 

erstown  team,  for  Instance.  Includes 

eight  of  ten  ponies  purchaeed  In  Cali- 
fornia for  the  International  games  with 

the  Knglish  teams.  Tho  English  In- 
ternational teams  also  have  had  thelp 

quota  of  California  bred   polo  ponies. 
In  .nrranging  for  this  great  polo 

tournament,  the  committee  found  It 
necessary  to  gain  a  longer  time  than 
the  usual  dates  of  March  1  to  March 
15,  anil  the  American  Polo  Aasoclatlon, 
the  governing  body  of  American  polo, 

granted  an  extension  of  time  by  mak- 
ing the  opening  dato  February  21. 

Among  th«  trophies  to  be  contested 

for  aro  th«  14,500  Paelllc  Coast  All- 
Atneiic;!,  i>olo  trophy,  offered  by  John 

P>.  Spreckles;  the  California  Challenge 
Polo  trophy;  the  California  Junior 
Cbanudonship  irophy,  open  to  teams 

whose  handieap  rfiting  docs  not  ex- 
ceed twelve,  nml  tlie  Hotel  Pel  Coronado Handicap   cups. 

Tho  competitions  at  Riverside  In- 
clude play  for  the  cup  donated  last 

year  by  Mr.  Walter  M.  Dupee,  of  Coro- 
nado, to  take  place  of  tho  Mackay 

trophy,  who  Coronado  won.  TSlverside 
play  will  also  be  for  the  Pacific  Coast 
circuit  cup  offered  by  the  American 
Polo  Association  and  played  for  at 
Coronado  In  191.1,  Ban  Mateo  In  1914 

ahd  now  is  at  Riverside. 

GOOD  SHOWIMG  MADE 
BY  SEATTLE  BOXERS 

Balrd,     Who     Will    Be     Been   la   Aotion 
Kere    Friday,    Wlaa    Boat   la   Xatar- 
Olnb  Tournament— 4oatar  Wlaa 

The  Seattle  Athletic  Club  and  tho 

Mnlinomali  Club  athletes  divided  hon- 
ors at  the  smoker  staged  at  the  Seattle 

Athletic  Club  on  8alu  day  night  before 

a  bumper  orowd. Henry  QU'iison,  the  crack  Seattle  125- 

pounder.  lost  a  lialrlinc  dooision  to  {•'rank 
lleulPt.  of  Portland,  at  tho  "Od  of  a, 
fourth  round  callod  for  by  the  Judgen.  Val 

Bontag,  the  promlslong  Seattle  msfldle- 
welght,  upheld  the  honors  for  the  hluo 

diamond,  by  pounding  his  way  to  a  de- cision over  Peto  Bhltid,  Sontitg  put  up 

a  good  exhibition  and  led  In  all  threa 

Of   the   rounds, 
,^a  expected,  the  contest  between  Mad- 

den and  Earl  Baird,  125  poundii.  wa« 

pidbably  the  beet  of  thn  whole  tourna- ment. Baird  was  given  the  decision 

after  thPco  tough  sessions,  and  there 
waa  not  a  minute  in  the  whole  bOut 

when   lK>lh    boys    w^re   not    fighting. 

Bcotl,  llfi  pounds,  won  a,  eioae  ver* 
diet  over  Trvln  OlensOn  after  the  Judgo 

called  for  another  round  in  order  to 
aeleot  the  winner. 

Herman  Htnrey.  th»>  "mysterlou!* 

busltJewi  man."  pot  up  a  fair  exhibition' 
agrnlnst  llrnslcy,  hut  could  not  go  ault<» 
fast  enough  Af»d  Henaley  won  tho  d«-« 
clsion. 

Walan  Sefaata  Aaderaoa 
'  iMAVI'      rt  \  I-M"'.       Ml-;)  .      {■'eb,      13.— • 

■linmplon, 

'           .,.:u.  1  ̂ 1)11    of    Tn-' dlnnnp'dlq    h'To    lonliflit    In   u   six-'|i{>un(i 
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Phone  5510 

Mang  Interesting  Items  for  Todag 

Dainty  New  Siviss 

Embroideries^  In- 
sertions, and 

Flouncings 

See  the  Window  DispUy 

We  have  lately  opened  up  a 

large  shipment  of  beautiful 
new  embroideries.  Here 

you  can  now  find  an  ex- 
tensive assortment  of  wide 

and  narrow  edgings,  inser- 
tions and  baby  flouncings. 

You  will  iind  the  prices  in 

all  cases  very  low.  Edg- 
ings: and  insertions,  prices 

VlyelU  Unshrinkable 

Flannel 

Unrivalled  for  making  of  pa- 
jamas, shirts,  waists  and  night- 

gowns. You  can  choose  from  a 
large  range  of  colors  and  fancy 
stripes.  This  material  is  notrrt 
for  its  fine  wearing  qualities,  it 
is  warm  and  is  guaranteed against   shrinkage.  d^f\r^ 

Price,  yard-   .OvFC 

Models  in  Corsets 

up  from  yard , 

Baby     Flouniinr 
up  from,  yard 

5c 

75c 

The  prominence  into  which 
our  Corset  Department  has 
lately  sprung  speaks  well  ior 
the  absolute  satisfaction  our 
customcr.s  have  received.  An  ex- 

pert corsctierc  is  in  charge  and 
will  give  you  a  perfect-fitting 
Corset  to  suit  your  particular 
needs.  The  Corsets  we  sell  are 
equal  to  any  on  the  market  and 
the  prices  arc,  as  always,  the 
lowest.  Here  ?ire  a  few  of  our 
leading  lines: 
Modart      Front-Laced      Corset. 

Price-  pair,   up   from.  ,$5.00 

Thomson's  Glove-Fitting  Corset. Price,  pair,  up  from.. $2. 00 
Lorctte  Corset.     Price,  pair,  up 

^  from    . . . . . . ... .  ..y. . .  -8^.25 
•'errls  Wiists,  in  girls',  misses^ 
and  ladies'  sizes.     Price,  pair, 
up  from     85<!^ 

rebruarg  Housefurnishing  Sale 

I 

A  New  Shipment  of  Hemstitched 

Voile,  Marquisette  and  Scrim 

at  Special  Prices 
Hemstitched  Scrim,  with  ribbon  edge  and  double 

hemstitched  border,  suitable  for  bedrooms,  liv- 

ing-roms.  etc.,  in  shades  of  ecru  and  O  5^-* 
ivory.     February  Sale  price,  yard   Jit^C 

Reg.  50c  Fine  Voile  Scrim 
Yard  39c 

Dainty  Fine  Voile  Scrini,  with  plain  ribbon  bor- 
der on  both  sides,  suitable  for  bedrooms  and 

living-ronms,  in  shades  of  white,  ivory  and 
ecru.     Regular  50c  value.  -^Q 
Kel)ruary  Sale  price,  yard   ^^C' 

40-Inch  Mercerized  Marquisette, 
Yard  45c 

Fine  Mercerized  Marquisette  with  hemstitched 
ribbon  border  on  both  sides.  We  can  recom- 

mend no  better  wearing  material,  and  tlicy 
stand  the  weather  and  wash  so  well.  Sec  these 
while  the  selection  is  Rood.  Rich  ecru  shade 
and  ivory  white.  At)  inches  wide.  /I  C^-» 

February  Sale  price,  yard...-   ~r3C 

Tfce»e  gocxfa  are  all  on  daplay  on  the 

second  floor  and  we  will  be  delisted  to 

ihow  you  and  tell  you  about  their  good 

qualities. 

The  Union  Steamship 
Co.  of  B.  C,  Ltd. 

RecuUr  sailings  to 
PRINCE    RUPERT 
BELLA   COOLA 
SKEENA    RIVER 

and  all 
Lofcinc    C*inpa    and    CannarM*. 

GEO.  McGregor,  Agent. 
1003  Gov't  St  Phone  192S 

CordaUa  Oo*«   Sontb 

Bound  from  Vancouver  to  Port  San 

Luts,  the  oil  tanker  Cordelia  paitsed 

Victoria  at  2  o'clock  yealcrday  after- 
noon. 

Balfour    Guthrie  L  to. 
420  Hibben-Bone  Building 

Agents  for 

flarrison  i>irect  Line 
SS.  SPECTATOR 

LONDON      Jan.  28 
GLASGOW      Feb.    4 

LIVERPOOL     Feb.  11 

Freight  Service  Only,    No  Passengert 

Via  PANAMA  CANAL 

■a 

BB. 

Ife 

THROUGH  STEAMERS 

to SAN    FRANCISCO 
LOS    ANGELES.    SAN 

DIEGO 

Laava  Victoria  rrldaya.  t  p^  m 
fraaldcnt   or  Oovernor. 

I^aave  Seattle  TuMda/a,  10  a.  i 
ConcrM*    or    Queen. 

Larseat,    flneit   pauenKAr  ataamara 

TO  ALASKA 
SP.  Spokane  leavea  Seattle,  February  II 

March  ].  u.  22;  calling  at  Skaicwar. 
•Tuneau.  Wrangell,  Ketchikan  and  Prlnoa 
Rupert. 

B'or    particulara    call    on 
R.   P.   Mthet   »  Co.,   X.t*. 

^.^  -.  .        ""    Wharf    Street 
City  Ticket  omee,   loos  OoTermnent  Btreet. 

O.   A.   Solljr,   Asent. 

Allan  Line 
THK     »OFn>AR      nONKKR     tSHK 

Winter  Sailings 
BT.   JOHN  TO   tilTKltroOL 

CslUac    at    HaUfax    Om    D^    Imttw. 
m.  »Mdin«Ti«ii    r«*.  s« 

8«.   •eMMlUiaTbM      Apr.      a 

ST.    JOHN    W*    UnOHiH 

m.    HifUUUk   yafc,    ̂ g 

Excellent    Acconunodatton     ATall'a'jia in   All  Claaaaa. 

W«  <ma  Hitac  oat  |MMMM«r«  from 

B<r«4e*.'peMiMUli,  nMOMut.  VWmi •■«  BaMto.  i0  mar  palM  la  rwffc. 
ma  hUMiMittai  imA  tfitiM  CM 

hn  — cwiaJ  tr«M  y««p  iMar  Mk  «r 
R.  R.  Ac«»ta.  *r 

Tile  AlioB  StMmakiB  Co«  X44_ 
320  HonMT  tt»  VUkoomiSt 

Kxploratlons  within  recent  years  have 
indicated    that    China    has      coal      fields 

containing  more   fuel    than  all   the  rest 

of   the   world  combined. 
t 

AMERICAN  LINE 
American  Steamer* 

Under  the  American  Flag 
Cabin     and     Thlrd-Claai     Fa«M«>nKen     Onij. 

N««r   York — tiv«n>o«i 
St.    Paul   Feb,    ZTlNew  York   Mar.    « 

White  Star  Line 
Naw    York — Livmrpool 

CTOtric   Feb.    27|B«]tl«   March    1 

N.Y.   A  Boston-Axores-Gibraltar-Italy 

t  Under  the  American  Flag 

t  FINLAND,  FEBRUARY  27 
Canoplr,   March    IS.    from    Boaton   aext    dar 

White  Star-Dominion   Line 
Portland.  Mo.   —  Halif^  —  Lrvorpool 
Northland    . . .  .Mar.  tlVaderlaad   . . .  .Mar.  2« 

COMPANT-8    OnriCB 
A.    S.    OUNEl.    PaaeMcer    Actml.    Kail- 

way   Bacfcaare  BaOdlaC.  ■!•  SeeMld  Avaaae. 
Itoattla,       Talapboaa     Main     US.     «t     LMai 
Kail  war    aad    KtaaMDehl»    A«a«a. 

French  Line 

TUSCANj/rS  SPEED 
North  Paclflo  ngrents  of  the  Anchor 

Lln<^  hav(>  receivfa  cable  aflvlces  from 

Glasgow  stating  that  tlic  now  14.000- 

ton  steamship  Tuscinia  showed  a  .ipeed 
of  seventeen  antl  a  half  knots  un  h«ir 
trial  trip,  which  took  place  on  Febru- 

ary 3. 

NAVAL  COm,nr 
m.  mim 

Master  of  Harrison  Steamship 

Secures  Recognition  for 

Clever  Worl<  While  in  Gov- 
ernment Service. 

CoaipM«l*    Cmamnim     TnaMlluti4v* 
rOSTAL  aERVld 
BAIUKOa    rxoM 

NEW  YORK  TO  HAVRE 

LA  TOURAINE   ...   Fab.  27.  3  ;«.m. 
CHICAGO  .  .  . 
NIAGARA  .  .  . 
ROCHAMBBAU 

.  Mar.  6|  3  p.m. 

.  Mar.  13,  3  pja. 

. .  Mar.  20,  3  p.m. 

rOR    INTOnUATION    APPLT 

C,  A.  ■OIXT.   IMI   OoTarnmant   St..   I.,   D. 

BLACKWOOD,  M.   P.   R.   K.  O.  W.  MjSum. 
O.   raaa.    Act.   O.   T.   K.    R..    W.   B.   DAtM. 

Oaa.  Ad..  IIM  pomataa  au  vtetan^ 

PananaRaofkLine 
THMUtNTMimiUIUCAIIAL 
SANniANeiSCO 

NcwYbHK 

tfi.i;- 

•aOOVn    ATKKtJK.    MtATTUB 
~     "  A*Mt«. 

t Canadlio  Attstralasian  Rdyal 
— —  Mail  Line  —   

rCM  HOMOLUM  SUVA.  MKMUm  AfO  SYDNEY 
Mim4  aalltaM  wta  »•  aa  fMlM^, 

WnnMmn     •..•...,,»,,',,.,,.   RB,  17,  I9|| "tt^^mA'*      Hyi,  ,y^  mg 

rWK=^i^,taT 

CapUln  Halliday,  of  llio  Harrlm>n 

Line  atpamer  Crown  of  G-allola,  whicli, 
prior  to  the  war  was  plying  regularly 
between  Liverpool  and  Victoria  In  tho 

IJarriaon-Dlroot  service,  haa  enjoyeil  tho 

(liHtlnction  of  boing  complimented  by 

the  naval  authorltle.-}  alnco  the  oiitbrcalt 

of  the  war  on  no  fowcr  than  threo  ac- 
caslonn. 

It  Bhoulrl  tie  mentioned  ttiAt  tlio 

Crown  of  Galicla  hHH  been  taken  ovor 

by  the  Admiralty  as  a  merchant  floct 
auxiliary  since  the  commencement  of 
hoatlUttes   In   Europe. 

The  flmt  occasion  on  which  Captain 

Halliday  came  under  the  sp'ielaJ  notice 

of  the  naval  authorltiea  wan  when  ho 

reacued,  Jn  the  EnglLsh  Channel,  tho  aur- 

vlvors  of  the  lll-fate<l  Flsgrard,  the  naval 
repair  ship. 

The  second  occasion  wag  when  the 

Crown  of  Qallcla  was  acting  as  a  store 

■hip  to  tho  Pacinc  fleet,  and  Captain 
HalUday  on  more  than  one  occasion 

very  cleverly  eluded  capture  by  the  Ger- 

man ships.  His  escapes  were  so  narrow 

that  on  one  occasion  tho  Crown  of 

Galioia  was  reported  sunk  in  tho  South 

Paclflo  by  a  German  cruiser,  The 
Crown  of  Qallcla  has  now  nnishcd  her 

charter  under  the  Admiralty,  and  re- 

cently Captain  Halliday  received  a  com- 

plimentary letter  from  the  Lord  Com- 
mlBSloners  of  the  Admiralty  on  the 

efficient  way  in  which  ho  had  carried 

oat  his  dutieR. 

During-  the  time  the  Crown  of  Oalicia 
haa  been  under  charter  to  the  Admir- 

alty. Captain  HaiUday  has  held  lh«  rank 
of  lieutenant  R.  if.  R. 

AilRlI  m  ON 

Japanese  Liner  Takes  on 
Cargo  Here  Before  Clearing 
for  Ports  in  the  Far  East 
on  New  Sailing  Date. 

LAHAtNA  AMHVES  OUT 

Ta». 

Taking  her  flrat  Monday  departuru, 

the  Nippon  Yusen  KAisha  liner  Akl 

Maru.  Captain  Noma,  aalled  from  the 

Outer  Docks  laat  night  bound  for  To- 
kohama  and  Uoag  Koac  This  is 

claimed  to  be  the  first  time  since  the 

Japanese  aervlce  was  Inaugurated  that 

a  vessel  of  the  fleet  has  departed  other 

than  on  a  Tuesday.  Tho  new  subsidies 

have  been  responsible  for  a  general 

ahake-up  in  the  sailinga  of  both  the 

X.  Y.  K.  and  O.  8.  K,  lines,  and  until 

matters  adjusted  themselves  the  opera- 

tion of  the  isteamers  of  tlieso  'two 
lines  will  be  more  or  less  Irregular, 

In  the  future  tho  two  subeldized 
steamships  of  the  N.  Y.  K.  fleet,  the 

Yokohama  Maru  and  Shidsuoka  Maru, 

will  bo  dispatched  from  Victoria  on 

I'^ridays,  while  the  other  vesselH  plying 

iu  tho  service  will  continue  to  depart 
ou  Tuesdays.  As  the  sltuatlosi  atands 

at  present  the  nmll  ships  of  hoth  the 

O.  S.  K.  anil  N.  y.  K.  lines,  will  put  to 
sea  from  this  .side  on  Friday..  Although 

the  liner  Aki  Maru  has  «pent  a  shorter 
time  than  ujjual  on  this  side  of  the 

Paclflo,  she  put  oulwanld  lu.st  nlglil 

laden  with  K  rapacity  ..'argo  f,f  food- 
stuffs. nuLohinery  and  lumber,  con- 

.slgnecl  to  the  ports  in  Japan  and  China. 

Tho  greater  part  of  tho  ves-id'a  car^o 
was  loaded  on  Puget  Sound,  but  an  im- 

portant shipment  was  put  aboard  at 

Victoria  in  the  shape  of  1.000  .'cross 

arms,"  supplied  by  the  Cameron  Lum- 
ber Company,  and  intended  for  the  con- 

■M luctlon  ̂ of    t,el?.«ra,pil   and.     telBphona 

oattTcr 

CQmpleUiMr*voyair«  ot  lll.daya  Uroin 
Vancouver,  via  Capa  Horn,  tha  Arnerioan 
barkentlne  Lrfihaina,  Captain  Carlaen,  ar- 

rived at  Port  Bliaabeth,  South  Africa, 
on  Friday  last. 

The  Lahainii.  took  aboard  a  full  cargo 
of  lumber,  approximately  1,000,000  feet, 
at  Vancouver  and  waa  t^wed  out  from 
Burrard  Inlet  on  October  16,  finally 
clearing  from  Port  Townsend  on  Octobar 
21.  The  Lahaina  Is  a  barkentlne  of  9»4 
tons  register. 

GLEN  imtR  COMING 

Waw   Boyal   MaU    ataaaaahlp    ltxpa«ta« 
to  B«aeli  San  oa  Itareli  1 

W'hlie  no  report  of  bor  actual  sailing 
had  been  received  last  night  by  the  Vic- 

toria agents,  the  British  ateamshlp  Qlen- 
gyle.  CapUin  Richard  Webster,  of  the 

Koyai  Mail  Steam  Packet  Company's 
fleet,  was  scheduled  to  sail  from  Yoko- 

hama yesterday  on  her  maiden  trip 
across  the  Pacific,  a  full  descripUon 

of  the  Glengyle  has  previously  appeared 
in  these  columns. 

She  was  recently  built  for  the  Glen 

Line,  one  of  the  many  lines  associated 
with  the  Royal  Mall  Steam  Packet  Co. 

She  Is  expected  to  reach  Victoria  on 

Alarfh   1. 

=r 

HE  CAOnON  Wlli 

T. 

I 

Government  Issues  Warning  to 
Mariners  Covering  Signals 

Displayed  at  Ports  That 

May  Be  Closed. 

ST.  HP 

HI 

lines  In  the  Far  East. 

Spac*  for  Victoria  Treight 

l'"rom  now  ..u  ihi.  outward  cargoes 

offering  at  I'ugot  Sound  ports  will  bo 
somewhat  lighter,  and  it  is  expected 
that  additional  space  will  be  allowed 

the  Victoria  agents.  According  to  the 
indications  at  present  it  Is  probable 

that  con8ldorahl<»  freight  will  be  ex- 

ported from  British  Columbia  in  the  fu- 

ture by  .X.  V.  K.  .ships.  Tw.)  Intei-me- 
dlate  and  twenty-one  steerage  passen- 

gers boarded  the  Akl  Maru  here.  Late 
thi.s  afternoon  the  Osaka  Shoacn  Kalshu 

liner  Canada  Maru  will  leave  port  on 

her  return  trip  to  the  Orient.  She  is 
also  taking  out  a  full  cargo,  and  a 

good  ll.st  of  pasaengl^rs.  She  arrtvori 
one  day  ahoud  of  the  Akl  Mani  anil 
la  sailing  one  day  belilnd. 

O.  B.  X.  Call  on  Sound 

According  to  information  roooived 
hero  tile  O.saka  Shoyeu  Kalsi>a  is  to 

change  its  first  port  of  call  on  Pugot 
.Sound  from  Tacoma  to  Seattle.  The 
announcement  of  the  change  which,  It  la 

understood,  is  to  become  elTectlve  next 

month,  ia  said  to  be  entirely  due  to 

the  demand  of  Uie  Japanese  for  the  re- 
arrangement of  .sailings  to  fiult  tho  mall 

contracts. 

After  flrat  touching  at  Victoria  l<. 

put  nlT  paHtfenjfcrs  and  freight,  the  Osaka 
Shosen  Kalsha  steamer.s  will  land  at 
Seattle  mall,  silk  and  pasHengrrs.  thonce 

going  to  Tacoma  with  overland  cargo. 
Tho  change  in  tho  .schedule  placs 

the  company  on  the  same  footing  as 
regard.^  Seattle  a«  the  Nippon  Yusen 
Kalsha  line.  The  Chicago.  Milwaukee 

and  St.  Paul  railroad  will  continue  to 
handle  the  silk  shipments  of  the  O.^i.aka 

Sho.sen  Kalsha.  which.  It  l.s  aald,  can 

now  be  more  conveniently  and  economi- 
cally   handled   at   Scuttle. 

Victoria  Trader  Is  Sold  l3y 
Messrs,  Rankin,  Gilmour  & 
Co,  of  Liverpool  to  Britisii 

BuyeFS^^^,:J:::-^■^^^■.,■,^,^.■v.-.■.V:■-■ 

PANAMA  CANAL  TOLLS 

January     Expaoted     to     Show     Decrease 
Against     Bacord     Month     of 

December 

Toll.-,  collected  from  .ships  lluit  passed 

Ihrougli  the  Panama  Canal  during  De- 
cember. 1014,  aggrogal<vd  $411,895.44,  un 

increa«o  of  J2».6E3.0i,  as  compared  with 
November,    tho    previous    high    month. 

The  total  amount  of  toll.<5  collected  Co 

•lanuary   1    wa«   »1,.'-)47,100.45, 
Rach  Of  the  first  Ave  months  of  cnn.-il 

irafflo  showed  a  Miilistantliii  gwin  over 
the  montl)  previous,  but  .since  the  first 

of  this  year  there-  has  been  a  .slight  fall- 

ing off  In  truffle.  January  will  proba- 
bly show  a  decrease  over  the  record 

month  of  Ueceniher.  The  total  lonnat!... 
figure,!  on  a  canal  ton  basl.s.  tliat  passed 
through  the  waterway  aggre,?aled  l,7t;i.- 
S;ia  tons,  which  was  c.Arrle,i  in  ;ii6  ves- 

sels  nf   all   claH.se8. 
The  December  tonnaw,'  was  not  quite 

a.s  larg,:  a.s  tl»e  tonnage  in  November, 
although  the  toil.s  collected  were  great- 

er. The  December  t.jnnage  was  416.415 
lonH,  a.s  compared  with  No\-eniber  with 
448,801    tons. 

Of  the  .350  ships  to  iVse  Uie  canal,  :io 
were  In  balla«t.  or  non-cargo  carrlef.s. 
Of  the  total  tonnage.  l,i)()0.L-17  ton.s  were 
carried  In  177  easthouud  ships  and  74 •!  . 
B82    ton.H    In     179    westbound 

The  at'.el  .screw  steamer  Saint  l-Iugo. 
lying  at  Dublin,  and  owned  by  Messrs. 
nankin,  Gilmour  &  Co.,  of  Liverpool! 

has  been  sold  to  British  buyer  ■!.  The 
Saint  Hugo  is  of  4,872  tons  gross,  with 
dimensions  of  401  feet  by  52.1  feet  by 

27  feet.  sSIie  was  built  at  Dumbarton 

hi  11)13  by  Messrs.  A.  McMillan  &  Son, 

and  rittoU  with  triple  cKpautlou  en- Kincs. 

Tlic  Saint  Jlugi.  is  a  well-known  Vic- 
toria trader  and  was  last  hero  several 

months  ago  with  a  cargo  of  nitrate  from 
the  West  Coa.st  of  South  America.  At 

that  time  she  was  und^r  charter  to  W. 

11,  Gnicc  ̂ i  Co.,  and  for  several  voyages 
operatoil  lietwet-n  Chile.  North  Pacific 

ports    and    Australia. 

Now  that  tho  Saint  Hugo  has  been 
sold.  It  Is  possible  that  Captain  Fortay. 

Who  was  with  her  on  her  last  trip  here, 
win  be  given  cliarge  of  his  old  ship, 
the  Saint  Patrick.  He  has  been  In  tho 
servir..!  of  Messrs,  Rankin,  Gilmour  &. 
Co.   for  many  years, 

-Another  recent  shlppint;  .<»ale  wa.?  the 

Norwegian-owned  .'\rar«ii<Ui,  which  has 

been  Kold  to  Australian  buyers.  She 

was  formerly  known  as  the  Lord  Can- 

ning, and  waa  then  owned  by  Messrs. 

C.    W,    Kcllock   *;   Co..   of   Liverpool. 
The  sl*cl  screw  steamer  Ad- 

amant ics  Korlas  has  recently  been -sold 
for  about  $105,000.  She  was  formerly 
the  NVcnnlnglou  Hall,  owned  by  Me.ssrs. 

C.  G.  Dunn  &  Co.,  of  Liverpool.  She  la 
a  vessel  of  2,947  tons  gro.ss  register, 
and  was  built  In  18"^n  at  Newcastle  by 
r'almors  C". 

The  schooner  Caracas,  a  steel  aux- 
iliary ihroe-masted  vessel,  recently  sold 

to  Mr.  G.  M,  Bryde,  „T  Chrlstlanla,  was 
rorn)erly  the  Netherton.  owned  In  Liv- 

erpool, which  was  sold  In  1913  to  Ham- 

hnrg  owners.  The  Caracas  only  m.ide 

one  trip  in  two  year.s 

The  Canadian  Government  give  notice 

that  clrcumstancea  having  arisen  which 

noay  neceasltate  the  prohibition  of  all 
entrojioe  to  certain  ports  of  the  Do- 

minion, mariners  are  instructed  that 

on  approachinc  the  shore«  of  Canada 
or  any  of  the  ports  referred  to  in  Part 
III.  of  thla  notice,  a  sharp  lookout 

should  be  kept  for  the  aignals  describ- 
ed In  the  following  paragraph,  and  for 

the  vesaela  mentioned  in  paragraph  (5) 

Part  11,.  of  this  notice,  and  the  dis- 
tinguishing and  other  signals  displayed 

by  them.  In  the  event  of  such  signals 
being  dleplayed,  the  port  or  locality 

should  t>o  approached  with  great  cau- 

tion, as  It  may  be  apprehended  that  ob 
structlons    may    exist. 

(2)  If  entrance  t<^  a  port  is  prohibit- 
ed, three  red  vertical  lights  by  night. 

or  three  red  vertical  balls  by  day.  will 

bo  exhibited  In  some  conspicuous  posi- 
tion, in  or  near  to  its  approach,  which 

aignaJs  will  also  be  shown  by  the  vea- 
sele  indicated  In  paiagrapU  (5),  Part 

n.,   of   this   notice. 
U  these  .signals  are  displayed,  vea-, 

scl.s  must  either  proceed  to  the  posi- 

tion marked  "Examination  Anchoragre" 
on  the  Admiralty  charts,  and  anchor 
there,   or  keep   the  Sea. 

(.")  .\t  all  the  porta  or  localities  re- 
ferred to  in  Part  in.  of  this  notice, 

search-lights  are- exhibited. 

Part  II. — Bxamlnatloa  Service. 

It  has  been  found'  aeeeemry  to  tiiKa 

apetial    umaaures    tfl, ; <«&Wthe   '  yeaada- 

TAKE  DESTRUCTION 

OF  HOMES  CALMLY 

Vaaaaato      IHaplajr      Oraat      Oonraft— • *^*Bra  ■oldler  With  Traction  KsflM 

aad  Aaroplaaa  Boaa  Samao 

the     Brltlstl 

Freighter  Batsford,  First  Fifty- 
Shilling  Charter,  Goes  on 
Berth — Lowther  Castle  Gets 
Sixty-Five.  Shillings, 

vessels. 

fesC^s^ 

S'/-:'';''lCv' 

MET  WITHJHEAD  WINDS 
tlaar  Prealdant  Wa.  Delayed  in  »«aoh- 

lar  Fort  rrom  8aa  rranolaco oB  jMoaat  Trip 

Meeting  with  head  winds  en  rouie  iip 
the  coast,  the  Pacific  Coast  steamship Pre.sident  was  delayed  In  reiu'hing  port 
from  San  Fran.l.sro.  The  President  ar- 

rived at  the  Outer  Docks  at  4:10  p.m 
yesterday  to  dl.sombark  passengers  be- 

fore  proceeding   on    to    Piiget    Sound. 
The  steamer  was  an  hour  behind 

schedule  In  clearing  from  San  KranclHco 
and  she  bumped  into  adverse  wind.s  .soon after  passing  through    the  Golden  C4ate. 

DElSTWENjlDRiFT 
OoaoUiM  Bobooaar  Vloka  Up  Wrwk  aad 

TOWB  It  to  Shalter  of  Snm- nar  Strait 

KETCHIKAN.  Feb.  15.— Tho  ga^ollna 
BChooner  Taku  11..  lo  charge  of  Captain 
J.  E.  Saylea  and  Carl  Lanca.ster,  ar- rivo<J'  here  last  night  and  reported 
plcklnif  up  the  wreck  of  the  Paclflo 
Coast  Staamship  Company'a  fre»«hter 
Delhi,  adrift  in  Sumner  strait  la«t 
Monday  afternoon.  The  little  achooner 
towed  her  prUo  to  a  bight  on  tho  north 
■Ida  of  numner  Island,  where  the  Delhi 
waa  baaohftd  Jn  aoft  mud,  out  of  all 
danfrer  from  atorm.  The  Delhi  was  in 
sood  condition  except  for  three  holt'a 
Ih  har  atarbOHrd  aide.  When  picked  up 
aha  waa  floating'  on  her  beam  enda, 
only  thraa  feet  of  her  starboard  side 
brtoir  oot  of  water,  All  tha  pump«  nmj 
wnoKHit  »«r  of  the  Canadian  salvage 
ataamar  Bflvor  ware  safe  on  board. 

Sx^pt  for  the  funnal  and  vpntltator, 
the  t^itafworka  are  In  »vO(3  order.  The 
i««4n  ««ck  and  hatchea  ara  out  of 
waiar  at  low  wntar  an  the  Dtlhl  now 

The  first  r>n-.>;hin(tig  .steamship  for 

grain  has  arrived  on  the  Coast.  She  la 

tbo  British  Ira  111  |i  Pteamer  Batsford, 
which  has  reached  tho  Columbia  River 

direct  from  Nagasaki. 

Tlie  charter  of  the  Batsford,  marking 

tho  advance  of  freights  to  50  shllUng.s, 

attracted  attention  in  grain  cir<.Ies,  but 

since  then  the  British  steamer  KIsh  ob- 
tained 55  shillings,  the  .Japanese  steamer 

Kenkon  Mnru  60  shillings,  and  the 

Prltifih  stoanicr  Lowther  Castle  65  shil- 

lings, carrying  the  record  for  steam 

grain  freights  far  above  the  figure  for 
any  prevloii.s  year,  while  the  Russian 

ship  Port  Stanley  has  been  cn^'aged  at 
5r.  ahillinga,  the  highest  rate  in  a  dozen 

year  for  sailers. 
There  Is  a  divided  opinion  among  e>x- 

portet^s  as  to  future  frelght.s,  .some  eon- 
tending  there  will  be  no  advance,  yet 

tho  P^rt  Stanley  is  being  offered  at  57 

shillings  6  ponce. 
The  Lowther  Castle,  which  at  present 

holds  the  record  charter  rate,  recently 

arrived  at  Vladivostok.  Siberia,  from 

New  York  via  the  Panama  Canal.  Fol- 
lowing her  arrival  at  Vladivostok  the 

Lowther  CaPtlc  reported  having  a 

slight  fire  aboard  during  her  voyage, 

which  was  extinguished  without  serlouB 

eonflenuence.<5.  The  Lowther  Ca.stlii 

must  not  be  mistaken  for  the  Lowther 

Range  which  last  P'all  left  EHqiilnmlt 
harbor  for  the  Cnhimhia  River  to  load 

a  cargo  of  grain  for  tho  United  King- 
dom. 

AGAIN  A_COLLIER 
■taamar  Thor  to   &oad   at  Kaaalmo   for 

San    rrandaco    Before    rilllar 

Qnabac  Charter 

Before  procftediag  to  Portland  to  load 

lumiier  for  (.^uebpc  the  Norwegian 

steamer  Thor,  chartered  liy  Sudden  & 
Chrl-Hten.son.  may  loa.l  a  ooal  cargo  at 

Nanalmo  for  San  Francisco,  as  negotla- 

tlona  for  such  a  voyage  are  under  way. 
The  total  order  Is  for  4,600,000  fent,  and 

aH  the  Thor  carries  .1,500,000  feet,  another 

ves«ol,<  probatdy  a  coaster,  will  be  fixed 

to  compliVte  the  delivery. The  Thor  Is  under  charter  to  bring  a 

car^o  of  sugar  from  Suva  to  Vnncon- 
ver.  She  Is  a  colilor  and  at  one  time 

Was  regularly  operote<l  in  the  roal- 
lOJirryln^t  tradv  between  .N«naimo  and 

I  Uan  Francleco. 

desiring  to  enter  the  ports  or  locallttea 

referred   to  in  Part  IIL  of  this  notice. 

(5)  Vessels  carrying  thfj  distinguish- 

ing flags  or  lights  mentioned  in  para- 
graph  f7)  will  be  charged  with  the  duty 

of  examining  ships  which  desli'e  to 
enter  the  ports  and  of  allotting  posi- 

tions in  which  they,  shall  anchor.  If 
Government  vessels,  or  belonging  to 

the  local  port  authority,  are  found 
patrolling  In  the  ofBng.  merchant  ves- 

sels ar  cadvl.sed  to  communicato  with 
such  vessels  with  a  view  to  obtaining 
interniatlon  as  to  the  course  on  which 

tliey  should  approach  the  Examination 

sels  are  advised  to  communicate  with 

not  be  necessary  in  casps  where  the 
pilot  on  board  ha.s  already  received 

this  information  from  ihe  local  author- 

it  lep. 
(6)  ̂ ;f;peoia]  care  should  be  taken  in 

approaching  the  poets,  by  day  or  night, 

to  keep  a  flharp  lookout  for  any  vessel' carrying  the  flag.-?  or  lights  mentioned 

in  paragraph  (7).  imd  to  be  ready  to "bring  to"  at  once  when  hailed  by  her 
or  warned  by  tho  firing  of  a  gun  or 
sound  rocket. 

In  entering  by  night  anv  of  the  yiorta 
mentioned    In    Part    Til.,    serious    delav 

and    risk    will    be    avoided    If    four    em- <'I'-nt  all   round    lampp.   two  red  and 

white,  are  kept  available  for  use. 

<*)  By  day  the  distinguishing  (lairs 
Of  the  Examination  Steamer  will  be  a 
•sperlal  flag  (white  an<l  red  hnrlxontal 
.surrounded  by  a  Idi.e  border^  and  a blue  en.sign. 

Also,  three  red  vertical  ball.-!  If  the 
port   is  closed. 

By  night   the  steamer  will  carry: 
fa)  Three  red  vertl-^il  lights  if  tho 

port   is  closed. 
(b)  Three  white  vortical  lights  if  the 

port    is    open. 
The  above  lights  will  be  carried  in addition  to  the  ordinary  navigation 

lights,  and  will  show  an  unbroken  ilgbt around    the    horizon. 

fS)  Masters  are  warned  that.  b*oforo attempting  to  enter  any  of  these  ports 
when  the  Examination  .«*ervlco  is  In 
force,  they  must  In  their  own  interests 
strictly  obey  all  Instructions  given  to 
thorn  by  the  ISxamination  Steamer.  In 
the  absence  of  any  instruction.s  from 
the  Examination  Steamer,  they  must 

proceed  to  tho  posiUon  marked  "Exam- 
ination Anchorage"  on  tho. 

Charts  and  anchor  there,  c 

«ea. 
Whil.si  at  anchor  In  the  Examina- 

tion anchorage,  masiters  are  warned 

that  they  must  not  lower  any  boats 
(except  to  avoid  accident),  communicate 
with  the  Khore,  work  cables,  move  the 
ship,  or  allow  anyone  to  leave  the  ship, 

without  permlssicii  fmm  the  Kx.-imina- tion  .Steaiper. 

(9)  In  case  of  fog.  masters  of  ve.s- 

se.l3  are  enjoined  to  uce  the  utmo.st 
care,  and  the  Examination  Anchorage 
itself  .-Jbould  be  approached  with  cau- tion. 

<I0)  :Mcr<hant  vessels  when  ap- 
proaching porta  are  specially  cautioned 

.Tgalnst  making  use  of  private  signals 

of  any  description,  either  by  day  or 

night:  the  tise  of  them  will  render  a 
vessel    liable  to  he  fired   on. 

O!)  The  pilots  attached  to  the  pots 

will  be  acrjualnteil  with  the.  regulations 

to  he   followed. 

»art   XIX. — Porta    Beferred    To. 

Halifax.  .V..-;,  Quebec.  Que.,  Esriul- 

malt.    B.   C. 
Part    IV. — Sweeping    Operations. 

Government  vessel.s  a)  e  .sometimes 

enjraged  in  sweeping  operations  olT  ports 

In   Canada. AVhIlst  .so  i-ngaged.  they  work  Jn 

pairs,  connected  by  a  wire  hawser,  and 

are  consc'iuently  hampered  to  a  very 

oon.?iderable  extent  In  their  manoeuvr- 

ing  powern. 

WMh  a  view  to  Indicating  the  n'aturn of  th'^  work  on  which  these  vossele 

are  .Migaged,  Diey  will  show  the  fol- 

lowing slgnnlH-. A  black  l)nl]  at  '.he  forcnin.st  hr.id 

and  a  similar  ball  at  tho  yardnrm,  or 
where  It  r^an  hept  be  seen,  on  that  side 

on  which  It  i.s  dangctou;*  for  vessels 
to   pass. 

For  the  public  .safety,  all  other  ves- 
flels,  whether  steamers  or  sailing  craft, 

must  keep  out  of  the  way  of  ves.sela 

flying  this  signal,  and  should  e.sppcl- 
lUly  remember  that  it  is  dangerous  to 

pans   between    the  vessels   of  a   pair. 

.\  Washington  »&00  rooHter  has  swal- 

lowed a  man's  1125  diamond,  and  the 

law    must  aolve   the    tangle. 

A     cavalry     officer     with 
army    writes    a,s    follows: 

.  .  .  Those  llttl*:  motor-cycles — wo can  them  the  wasp.s,  for  they  it  la  thai 

/«tlng  us  into  action.  You're  snugly  be* 

twcen  the  blankets  and  you  hear  tha' snorting  and  buzzng  of  one  coming  up 

the  road.  You  hope  he  goes  on — but  no,' 
heb  stopped  outtiidc  headquarters:  you 

hola  your  breath  if  he  proceeds  at  once-J 
Its  an  ill-oinen.  as  he  wants  no  reply 

but  his  r<(ceipte,|  envelope,  and  it.s ■turn  out" — full  parade,  marching  order, 

first  line  transports  and  all.  He  waits, 

and  after  five  minutes  wriggles  on  hla 

roud,  coughing  and  snorting  and  spark.' 
log.  and  it's  all  right  and  you  can  no 

lo  sleep  again.  The  wasps— the  be;;- 
gars  always  get  you  on  the  hop — thoso 
fir.,  the  i>.  R,'s.  or  dispatch  riders, 

through   whom   all   our  orders  come. 

Tiieru   i.s   one  Incident   I    must   cite;    it 

amused     us    mightily.      Some     time    ago, 

V. hill    cloiie.-    to    the    lines,    we    were    out 
exercising  one  morning  when   the  funiil- 
(;jt  old  outfit  came  along,  some  old  guy 

of  a  gunner  with   a  big  gun  towed   b>    a 
sort  of  traction  engine.  IJe  was  a  funny 

looking-  old  chap.     He  stopped   his  cara- 

van,   consulted    .some    notes,    and    swung' 
her    into   position    and    let    off    a    couple 

of   shots,    first   one   over,    second   short; 

and    it    .appears    he    was    auite    satisflu'i 
with   the  next  four,  for  he  started  pacl^«lv 

lug   up  again.     He   had  a  kind  of  aer^-?^  ' plane   with  him  too,  on  a  lorry,   also  iu' 
tow.     Ho   was   the   funnlost-Iooking   old, 

owe  you   ever   saw,   seemed    to    be  ruK^ir  1 

nlnga  little  show  of  his  own— the  Issr 
we  saw  of  him    was  round    the   comer, 

with   his    traction    engine   half-mired   in'  .  , tho.  ditch,      But    it    appeared    he    knew;,; 
yhat  he  wa.s  about,   for  ho  put  one  Oi|t|k¥ 

the    enemy's    gitna    otit    of   action    wit^^*'l tbo.se  four  shots.    JHte  wade  me  scream 

with   laugbins..  ,hm„I  hojw  As.'«  .golae 

strong,  BtlU^;-,    :'      %/ .  .^M,$^'  ,,:;,;  ,  -^k  -' .'  ■ 

A^ourUtit  Mllet.  .  ̂pha^J^i^^t^if^'a^tiyf-^- 
'a'Taube  wltb  rln©  tlrcTftoitt  twoTordu^ 

! 

I 

planes  WhfeJii  weht   up  iafter  bhti.     It'a prodigious   the    impresaloli   of  swiftnesM 

end    power   they    give     yoii,     especially 
when  landing.     They  have  one  very  fa.-it 
biplane    there,      i    heard   one    great    yarn .  , 
of  a  big  observer.     While  he  was  flyliyigjl 

over    the    German    lines    and    returnii^^ 
against  a  strong  headwind,   the  machir^^^ 

gave  a  heavy  jerk  and  dip  and  sent  hisT- ■"" 
ei'u,    map    case,    etc..    overboard.      Soma 

seconds   after    the   pilot    felt      a    'great; thump.      It    was    only    his    pal    coming 

back   to   his    seat    from    which    he'd   been 
absent  much    too  long  for  his  own  com- 

fort.     The    wings    of    the      plane     weifi 
riddled   with    shrapnel,   and    the   pilotan'i 
his  observer  had    to  sit  tl^ht  over  their 

sheet  of  armor-plate.     I   think   they  aro 

v.orthy  of   the  greatest  praise — the  only 

thing    we    envy    iheni    is    the    impossi- 
billty    of    their    being    turned      out      at 

nJght.     They   can    only   work    by   day. 
"I've  seen  some  of  our  signaller.^ 

Ufing  the  Morse  code  with  a  knife  and 
fork  to  communicate  with  a  couple  oC 

refugees  who  happened  to  have  kej't 

some  village  post  office.  A  little  whilo 
ngo  It  was  marvelous  to  see  some  old 
women  toddling  back  to  that  deserte<l 
village  I  monflonod  to  pick  up  somo 

vegetables.  Now,  of  course,  they  8\o 

rot   allowed    to   pas.s.  but   they    take   ttio 

,         I   destruction    of     their    homes     with     tho 

two  I  , 

I  greatest    calmnejas    and    philosophy. 

UNBOUNDED  ADMIRATION 
Offlcar  in  British  Army  Pays  Tribute  to 

Ken   In  Trenches — Deacrlbaa 
Their  Work 

.Admiralty 

keep    the 

CALOMEL  SALIVATES 

Calomel  makes  you  sic!;  and  .von  Ioh* 

a  days  worU.  f?alomei  Is  a  immy.  dan- 

gerous chemical  To  liven  voiir  slug- 
glsli  liver  and  bowels  when  eonstlpj.len, 

Inendac  Ii.\'.  bilious,  .luai  get  a  lO-cent  box 
of  harmlcsH  '".iscarr-ts.  They  work 

while  ymi  slec.l*,  don't  iirlp*.  sUkoii  or 

I,  sail  vale. 

Describing  life  at  the  front  In  gen- 

eral, Capt.  Spencer  Clay,  of  the  Royal 

West  Kent  Regiment,  writes  as  fol- 
lows   in   The   London    Times: 

1  should  he  glad  if  people  .^t  home 

hegan  to  realize  what  we  are  in  for. 

There  is  no  denying  that  the  Germans 

make  war  well,  although  their  methods 
are  not  .nlway.s  those  of  a  civilized 

countr>'. 

I  wish  our  football  crowds  could  .seo 

what  a  well-Bhelled  village  looks  like. 
There  is  hardly  a  church  left  In  tho 

district.      Poor   Belgians!    Their  country 

is    a    desert.      Even    here,   at     ,    the 
Oermans,  before  they  left,  fired  the 

church  and  some  factories  with  oil  and 

petrol,  If  only  Englishmen  could  see 
the  ruined  homes,  the  bei^utlful  old 

churches  with  their  destroyed  monu- 
ments, the  towns  burnt  and  fallen  flat, 

they  would  realize  what  it  would  mean 
if  the  Germans  invaded  England,  and 

1  do  not  believe  that  any  able-bodied man  w-ould   hold   hack. 

r  wish  I  could  tell  you  .some  news, 

but  It  Is  scarce,  and  I  hate  the  feeling' 

of  not  progressing.  Tho  Germans  nro 

papplng  up  to  our  lines,  and  I  think 
they  have  got  some  more  men.  I  hopo 
they  will  attack,  as  they  would  get  a 

good  hiding.  1  hear  th&m  shootln.g 
now  more  than  usual,  so  perhaps  they 

are  coming  on.  Tt  Is  a  bright  moon- 

light night,  and  that  always  means 
more  shooting. 

II  is  wonilerful  to  «tee  how  cheerful 

the  men  are  under  very  trying  clrcuni- 

.stance.s,  The  constant  wet,  the  everi'.l 
lasting  mud  make  things  very  un- 

pleasant, cspeclaly  for  those  In  the 
trenches.  Tlvev  are  the  real  heroes  of 

this  war,  and  my  admiration  for  the^m 

is  tmbounded.  They  have  "dug-outs," which  give  them  some  shelter,  and  th» 

lienche.s  are  being  paved,  which  will 

keep  them  a  little  drier.  They  are  al«o 
yxtremely  well  fed  and  clothed,  and.  In 

fact,  this  could  not  ihe  improved  on.  A 
wonderful  tribute  to  the  care  which 

is  taken  of  the  army  I.s  that  the  num- 
bers of  cases  of  sioknes.'?  out  here  are 

no  higher  than  those  In  peace  time  In 

barracks. 
We  have  fitted  up  a  l.irge  laundry 

full  of  wash  tub.s  (half  a  wine  cask), 

where  the  men  can  have  a  hot  hath,  a 

barber  and  a  chiropodist. 
One  of  mj-  duties  is  to  keep  jv  record 

for  this  division  of  the  men  who  are 
recommended  for  dl.stingulshed  conduct, 

There  mu.st  be  over  a  hundred  names 

li'  the  hook,  and  each  man  has  done  a 
noble  deed.  Tt  Is  n  wonderful  talc  nf 

heroism  to  read.  but.  alas^  most  of 

the.so  men — In  fact,  nearly  nil  of  them — 

havo   been   killed, 
The  berocH  always  go  flr.st.  One  of 

.lur  brigades  h.nf!  only  fix  officers  left 

out    of   something    like   seventy-flve. 
i>ur  men  have  hod  to  stay  on  In  tho 

trenches  day  after  day  and  night  after 

niglit.  as  we  had  not  enough  reserve 

men  to  relieve  them,  whereas  the 
I'rench,  With  their  superior  numbers, 
are  able  tn  relieve  their  in»n  evary 

tlirera  days. Ue#.My,  ICnglnnd  is  no  place  for  an 

able-bodied  man  .iusi  now,  it  ought 

to  bo  clear  to  anyone  that  If  we  do 
not  beat  the  Germarwt  On  the  continent 

we  Shu II  have  to  fight  Miem  .slnglrt- 

handed    at   home. 

m 

Ar, 

—  lit    oontalnftd    In    « 

>    pntonted    in    Gcr- 
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Soldiers  Wave  Farewell  to  Huge  Cheering  Crowds 

Young  Officer's  Adventures 
Related — Terrible  Abomina- 

tion of  Oesolation  in  Villages 

—Refuge  Sought  in  Cellar. 

The    following     communication      was 

I     written  trom  th«  front  by  a  young  offi- 
cer In  the  Royal  Engineers: 

Since  I  last  wrote  to  you  I  have  real- 
ly had  a  moat  Interesting  time  and  seen 

something  of  the  real  thing.     Just  after 
OnUhlng   off   that   letter   to   you     
came  In  to  aay  he  had  an  Interesting 
lltUa  job  on.  He  was  to  get  through 
aft»r  dark  to  an  Infantry  hattallon  with 
which  headquarters  had  lost  toucli.  ow- 
ln«.  U  was  thought,  to  the  telephone 
wires  having  been  cut  by  sht-U  fire,  and 
to  tell  their  CO.  If  this  happened  again 
h«  was  to  keep  up  communication  by 
orderly  whatever  the  risk.  Soon  after 

■  had  left  the  major  came'  In  and 
said  I  was  to  try  and  catch  him  up  an<l 
go  with  him,  and  then  If  we  found  the 
battalion  ho  was  lookingr  for  I  was  to 
go  further  on  to  another  battalion  and 

give  th«m  the  same  mesHage,  and  find 
out  as  much  as  I  could  as  to  their  wants 
In  the  way  of  material  for  Improving 
the  trenches. 

I  went  off  on  my  gee,  with  an  order- 
ly to  bring  her  back  when  I  had  caught 

up,   ,  who  was  on  foot,  and  I  soon 
overtook  him.  We  had  a  long  walk  to- 

gether through  the  dark  ever  the  most 
vile  roads,  which  were  badly  knocked 
about  by  shell  Are.  The  aermuns.  and 
we  too,  of  course,  pepper  the  main  roads 

pretty  continuously  during  the  day,  jiist 
to  make  It  Jolly  for  anyone  coming 
alonff.  We  had  luqk,  for  wc  stumbled 
Into  a   crowd   of   men   who   were   going 
in  to  relieve  some  of  the  people    
wan  looking  tor,  So  ho  went  on  with 
them  and  I  stumbled  on  hoping  to  come 
acrosa  somebody  who  could  guide  me  to 
my  battalion.  My  luck  was  In.  for  al- 

most the  first  man  I  met  wan  on  his 

way  to  their  headquarters — a  sergeant 
who  had  been  back  to  Arrange  about 
rations — a  delightful  Irishman  who  was 
as  merry  as  a  sandboy,  and  wlio  regaled 
me  with  long-wlndod  yarns  of  their  do- 
inva  In, the  trenches,  until  wc  got  near 
up  and  It  was  unwise  to  laugh  too  loud. 
It  was  a  piece  of  luck,  because  when  I 
started  out  on  this  mission  1  was  quite 
sure  I  was  going  to  be  in  a  devil  of  a 
funk,  and  when  It  was  all  over  I  was 
nilffhtr  surprised  with  myself  to  And  I 
had  been  much  too  Interested  and 

amtiaed  by  the  Irishman  really  to  take 
it  in  that  there  were  bullets  buzting 
alKrut:  and  It  really  didn't  seem  much 
worse  than  digging  trenches  on  the  hills 

"With  some  of  our  fellows  making  rotten 
bad  ahots  at  the  targets  on  the  range 
near  by.  Ot  course  there  was  a  lot  of 
nolM  ot  rattlttig  rlfl«  flre.  but  not  near- 

ly aa  much  an  at  a  public  ■c4iool  iVeld 
day  when  every  boy  has  a  score  of 
rounds  which  he  is  Jntent  on  blazing 

off  before  the  "ceaae  lira"  gooa  Those 
were  roughly  my  feelings  the  Hret  time 

untf«r'  flre. 
AwfU  VmwUMcb 

Our  way  lad  throush  a  vlIlAge.  Buoh 
»a  AbominAUoa  ef  daactUtloa  I  hav* 
nthimt  Mtn.  It  had  bten  ahellffd  to 
^>Uuimt  Tb«  moat  dfpreaaint  eight 
taipi||lll«l>I«^  but  the  piles  of  brick  and 
niMionrjr  ̂ «r«  miliar  comforttnv.  for  U 
<mu.  Svmt  lMH>*  Itet  tblats  1m*m  f 
Jtvan  up,  ,  W*  hftd  to  uk«  •  track  aer«Mi« 
op««t  fi«ld«  «ft«r  leaving  tha  vtUa««,  aM 
It  WM  then  that  w«  raallir  itoppad  talk-' 
l«f,  th«  0««nnaa»  hav*  a  nastr  habit 
•I  .giiMiiii  it»  atasaeaittw  titttm  ovary 
Mlf  Mnuta  ar  m  ikat  lltkt  up  tha 
)l?Mi|Ml  *ro<md.  Tou  <»a  awk  tk^m  09Id> 
twIilMMiu  1iio#evar>  mi  all  ona  doM  la 
it<9  »<Mipi  4o«rii  aiMi  aland  tlMtli  atiil  wli> 

|^«lt.;'«k#.  flare  dlaa  down,  iMnii  moiv*'  on 
'  iXn  ik*  MDit'/  «ai''  ̂ mm»m'  aWkit."     W» 

passed  three  old  derelict  London  motor 

'buses,  which  lie  on  tlieir  sides  only  a 
few  yards  behind  our  lines.  They  serve 
a  beastly  German  sniper  as  an  excellent 
mark,  and  ho  snipes  down  that  patch 
about  every  thirty  seconds  so  regularly 

that  our  fellows  call  him  "old  clock- 
work." and  they  have  all  vowed  to 

square  his  account  as  soon  as  they  spot 
him.  One  rather  hurries  pa.st  those 

'buses,  and  then  takes  a  dive  over  a 
brick  barrier  into  what  was  once,  I 
should  say.  a  rather  fine  farmhouse.  It 
is  now  a  jumble  of  brickwork  and  tim- 

bei'.  whloii  affords  some  shelter.  It 
was  pitch  black  inside,  and  I  was  at 
once  collared  by  someone  and  asked  my 
business.  All  being  O.  K.,  1  was  shuf- 

fled acioss  to  the  far  comer,  a  flap 
door  was  pulled  up  and  I  tumbled  down 
a  flight  of  stairs  Into  the  most  »?vll- 
smelUnK  Stuffy  dunffeon,  Once  the  wine 
cellar,  it  now  served  the  nurpose  of  a 
reAdy-made  splinter  proof,  and  the 
headquarter!^  of  the  people  1  was  looking 
for.  The  place  was  dimly  lighted,  a 
roof  about  4  ft  6  In.  above  the  floor, 
an  atmosphere — phew! — well.  It  was  In- 
desprilmble,  and  chock-a-block  with 

offieers  and  mon  sittinR  round  on  chairs, 
some  pivlnff  or  taking  reports,  some 
eating  their  ratlon.s.  others  attending  to 
the  telephone,  and  all  trying  to  avoid 
moving  about  an  much  as  pcsslble,  for 

fear  of  "stirring  up  the  drain."  as  they 
told  me.  The  floor  was  rouphly 
planked  over,  but  un<lemeatli  were  some 

Inches  of  evil-smelling  liquid.  I  gave 
my  mcHssKc  to  the  O.  c.  gathered  as 
much  Information  as  I  possibly  could 
from  the  various  officers  from  the  dif- 

ferent parts  of  their  trenches,  and  then 
felt  free  to  have  a  drink  (some  most 
ripping  sloe  gln>,  and  a  crack  with 

some  of  the  fellows.  They  hadn't  had 
many  casualiie.-! — seven  killed  and  seven 
wounded— a  bit  of  bad  lue.k — six  killed 
at  one  fell  swoop  by  a  high  explosive 
shell,  that  landed  right  in  the  trench. 

After  yarning  away  for  a  bit  longer 
It  was  time  for  me  to  bo  getting  back, 
and  this  time  1  had  to  do  the  journey 

alone.  It  wasn't  bad.  I  had  got  (juite 
.{ipcustomed  to  the  hu.«sine8.«<,  and  l 
gnawed  a  piece  of  hard  ration  biscuit 
past  the  bad  bit. 

DESCRIBES  DUTIES 

OF  MESSENGERS 

BAGGED  SIX  GERMANS 

Oermaas     SorroncS     Tkemaelvea     With 
Yerltable    Bird    Oaga  of  Wire  X»U 

Uagajre   OaUed   "Oaaartea" 

The.  following  Is  a  communication 
written  from  the  front  relating  several 
incidents  which  have  recently  taken 
place   In    the    firing    line: 

Yesterday  I  saw  one  of  our  Terri- 
torial battalions  going  up  to  the 

trenches    In    a    biting    hailstorm.  in 
spite  of  the  greasy,  cobbled  Belgian 
road,  li.ry  strode  along  in  grand  style, 
their .  kilts  blowing  In  the  ley  wind. 
They  wore  going  to  spend  their  Christ- 

mas in  the  open  trenches,  which  are 
wsist-deep  In  muddy  water,  but  they 
all  looked  as  Iheery  as  If  they  were 
ntaking  their  triumphal  entry  into  Ber- 

lin. There  are  plenty  of  crack  shota 
end  Blsley  marksmen  among  them,  so 
they  are  eminently  qualified  to  take  on 

the  German  "Schutaen"  at  the  sniping 
game.  One  of  them  we  noticed  with 
tour  bandoliers  of  cartridges  slung 
round  his  neck,  In  addition  td  the  rest 
of  hta  equipment,  and  we  asked  hlm  the 
reason.  "Oh,"  he  said,  "last  time  I 
was  In  the  trenches  I  bafced  six  Qerr 
mans,  so  this  time  the  Colonel  said  I 
could  have  as  much  ammunition  a«  I 

llK«d."  They  don't  wante  their  atnmu. 
nlilon,    tbeaa   TerHtorlala      - 
We  have  been  puahfnr  the  Qermana 

rather  hard  bare  lately,  and  they  don't 
like  It.  But  they  have  surrounded 
themselvea  idth  aaoh  a  veHtable  blrd- 
ea«e  of  barbed  wire  that  it  la  difficult 
proddln*  them  out.  Our  men  are  be- 
tlnnlnr  to  call  them  the  "Caaarlea" 
It  la  ataowlnv  now  and  bitterly  cold. 
Tha  trenohea  have  no  chtmnuya,  and  It 

ia  too  oold  to  take  one'a  atooktnaa  off, 
but  rather  Ctiriatntaa  kka  dlafulacd 
hiraaeic  aa  an  A.  a.  C.  tmnaport  driver, 
and  la  kualer  than  ever  h«  waa.  HIa 
nladeer  team  la  exehanjied  for  a  motor* 
lorry;  and  we  have  all  reeemmanded 
htm  tor  a  D.  8.  O. 

A  member  of  the  London  Territorial 

Force,  writing  from  the  front,  describes 

the    life    as    a    relay    messenger: 

We  are  still  occupying  tlH'  same  line 
of  trenches  near  the,  same  place  that 
wc  came  to  on  November  IS.  The  bat- 

talion has  been  moved  up  closer  to  the 
trenches — I  mean  the  headquarters  of 
the  battalion,  as  I  have  told  you  halt- 
battalion  goes  Into  the  trenches  at  u 
time  and  is  relieved  by  the  other  half 
every  three  days.  Lately  our  guns  liiive 

been  much  more  active  than  the  enemy'-"'- 
As   I  am   living  rhcz  Mme.    ,  mo^t  of 
our  guns  are  behind  us — that  is  to  say. 
X  am  between  our  guns  (.or  most  of 
them)  and  the  trenches,  so  that  the 
-shells  go  over  or  passed  us  on  their  way 
to  the  Germans.  The  large  shells 
.sound  quite  dlrterent  to  the  small  field 
guns.  The  Germans  reply,  but  with 
much  fewer  guns.  They  shell  the  town 
In  rear,  where  half  our  battalion  is  rest- 

ing and  many  troops  are  l.illcto'l,  and 

knock  it  about,  which  doesn't  really  mut- 
ter, as  most  of  it  is  ruins.  They  rarely 

hit  anybody,  although  the  people  are  al- 
ways trying  to  reopen  their  shops.  Yes- 

terday, among  other  houses,  they  hit  a 
bijouterie  and  an  empty  school.  Tho 
other  guns  try  and  hit  ovir  guns,  but 

they  haven't  found  one  jet  Yesterday 
a  Taube  came  over,  and  .shortly  after  a 
few  shells  hurst  in  the  fields  near  our 
batteries.  The  nearest  shell  to  this 
house  so  far  burst  twenty  yards  away. 
Just  outside  the  garden,  and  made  a  big 
hble  In  the  side  of  the  road.  Luckily 
for  us,  the  German  shells  about  here 
have  all  missed  the  middle  of  the  roads; 
they  would  cause  us  a  lot  of  trouble  If 

they  spoilt    the    road.<». 
I  am  stationed  hcr<;  as  a  relay  met 

senger.  Wo  have  a  party  of  signallers 
in  a  house  close  to  the  trenches,  which 

we  call  "headquarter  trenche.n."  The 
other  day  a  shell  burst  right  over  it 
and  knocked  everybody  down  without 

doing  anything  worse  than  blowing  a 
Vlece  of  bread  and  butter  out  of  one 
man's  hand  and  burning  the  lip  of  his 
tongue  and  tearing  the  trousers  of  an- 

other. Everybody  thought  everybody 
else  was  wounded,  and  they  carried  each 

other  InslcJe  and  ru.'jhed  about  looklnK 
for  bandages,  and  ihfm  found  no  ono 
was  hurt.  The  rifle  fire  In  the  tivncliea 

is  spasmodic,  but  casualties  are  mount- 

Ing  up.  1  am  sorry  to  say,  chiefly  be- 
cause the  trenches  arc  full  of  wa:.'r 

and  th#  men  are  occupying  breastworks 
behind  the  old  trenches  and  to  get  to 

•and  from  those  breastworks  one  l,?s  the 
choice  of  getting  soaked  In  the  com- 

munication trenches  or  exposing  one- 

self on  the  open  field,  and  everybody 
nearly  prefers  tho  latter:  also  an  occa- 

sional German  shell  hnrst  In  th^  right 
place  and  gets  one  of  our  poor  hoys. 
I  think  our  boys  are  doing  extremely 
well,  and  we  are  now  weeded  down  to 
the  really  lough  ones,  and  In  most  cnses 
they  are  the  ones  one  would  least  ex- 

pect  to  make  good   soldiers. 
"Africa"  Is  with  his  company  and  has 

survived  80  far  (though  he  has  volun- 
teered to  patrol  in  front  of  the  trenches 

several  times):  he  la  now  a  lanCe-cor- 
poral.  Our  adjutant  is  fearfully  hird- 
worked.  and  It  Is  a  good  deal  duo  to 
him  that  the  men  have  stood  the  awful 
work  so  well.  They  all  like  him;  h« 

talks  lo  one  by  name,  which  is  rat'ier 
wonderful  considering  what  a  lot  r-f  na 
there  are.  He  works  himself  with  a 
spade  when  he  is  making  men  work,  and 

1  don't  know  what  we  should  do  If  he 
was  killed.  It  Is  an  awful  mlaerable 
wet  job,  and  one  can  only  hop*  the  Ger- 

mans are  as  badly  off,  though  I  fear 

they  have  the  bes;  trenchea  just  hpi-  , 
tea  the  ffround  seema  to  rise  a  bit  over 
there.  I  hope  people  at  home  reallm 
what  a  uaeful  purpoae  theae  Territorial 
boya  are  doing,  After  all,  they  were  not 
Intended  for  foretsn  service,  and  moat 
of  them  didn't  expect  native  aervioa.  and 
here  they  are  cetUnr  rheumatism  and 
Oarman  buUeta  and  fllUnc  the  trenohea 
until  Kltohener'a  Army  ia  ready— in  the 
worat  ipontha,  too.  I  believe  we  are 
gattlnc  a  atMn«  draft  from  home  froib 
our  aecond  battalion. 

British  Put  Volleys  Into  Un- 
suspecting Germans  Who 

Were  About  to  Take  Trench 

at  Point  of  Bayonet. 

stirring  events  happening  on  the  bat- 
tlefield are  related  in  a  letter  from 

Lieut.  Win  ton,  of  the  Suffolk  lieglment. 

who  was  recently  promoted  for  gal- 
lantr.v.  U\h  letter,  appearing  In  Tho 
London   Telegraph,   read.i  as   follows: 
During  the  last  few  days  I  have  been 

tlirough  my  worst  part  of  the  war.  We 
left  our  billets  at  2  a.  m,  and  marched 
to  a  position  in  reserve  to  a  regiment; 
which  had  to  attack  and  capture  a  lino 

of  the  enemy's  trenches.  If  they 
wanted  support  we  were  to  support 
them;  but  the  regiment  gallantly  cap- 

tured tho  line  and  held  It.  It  so  hap- 
pened that  the  French  on  the  left  and 

another  regiment  on  the  right,  who  hart 

to  attack  and  take  the  trenches  on  the 
left  and  riglil,  respectively,  failed  to  do 
HO,  owln«  to  Immense  barbod  wlro  en- 
tanglcinentH  in  front.  This,  of  co-jrse. 
l,eft  this  gallant  regiment  In  an  Isolated 
trench  I'ar  advanced  Into  the  German 
lines.  At  5  o'clock  on  the  night  of  the 
nth  my  company  was  ordered  to  relieve 
these  brave  fellows  in  the  most  ad- 

vanced of  this  line  of  trenches  In  front 
of  a  Wood. 
We  relieved  all  right  with  luck,  but 

about  6  p.  m.  the  (Jermans  advanced 
Into  tho  Wood,  which  was  only  fifty 
yards  in  fiont.  and  gave  us  hell.  Wc 
onl.v  Buffered  one  casualty,  but  it  was 
the  most  t.-rrlblc  of  the  lot,  for  It  w.ia 
my  captain  In  eliarge  of  our  company. 
il(\  was  killed  Instuntanoously,  siiot 
through  the  head,  and  thi.s  left  me  and 
another  J\inior  subaltern  In  charge  il 
a  company  nearly  200  strong.  Thlii^.H 
quieted  down  a  bit  In  tho  night,  and 
another  captain^  came  up  temporarily 

You  can  fancy  what  .-i  terrible  sight  I 
saw  on  going  over  the  ground  over 
which  a  regiment  had  charged  ten 
hours    before.     1   will   not  describe   It. 
On  the  15th  the  enemy  gru  up  in  force 

In  the  woofi  and  gave  ns  iiell  again, 
but  we  did  not  lose  many  men.  We 
were  relieved  tliat  night  by  another 

regiment,  which  on  relieving  us  lost  six- 
teen men  out  of  one  company.  We 

only  lost  one.  but  It  was  one  of  ilioi 
best  of  our  men.  You  can  fancy  wha» 
our  trenches  are  like  In  this  weather. 
Essex  mud  Is  a  clean  bed  to  It,  and  have 
to  throw  the  German  dead  out  of  the 
trenches  to  make  room,  and  so  that 

they  can  be  burled  later  on  wli*n  things 
are  calm.  Yesterday  I  was  taken  in 

front  of  General  Smlth-Porrien  to  ex- 
plain anil  describe  the  position,  In  (M1»- 

late  captain  wo  have  lost  one  of  the 
finest  gentlemen  In  tho  reelmenl.  and 
he  was  a  good  and  beloved  friend  to  me. 
A  stirring  Incident  occurred  to  us 

about  3  p.  m,  on  tho  IBth,  whilst  In  the 
trenches.  My  men  noticed  Aome  men 
in  khaki  digging  behind  a  hedge  In 
front  of  us,  so  we  ordered  a  few  shots 
to  bo  fired  at  them.  Instantly  about 
two  dozen  Germans  dressed  in  khaki 

stood  up  with  their  hands  up  to  sur- 
render, so  we  sent  two  patrols  along  old 

trenohes  to  fetch  them  In,  at  tho  same 
time  covering  them  well   with  our  rifles. 
We  found  their  ruse  out.  though. 

They  thought  that  we  should  all  go 
out  to  fetch  them  In.  and  they  wouM 

then  have  mown  us  down  hy  a  pattv 
of  over  100,  which  they  had  concealed 
In  the  wood,  and  would  have  retaken 
the  trenches.  When  they  saw  that  wc 

were  not  to  be  "had"  the  party  in  lYm 
wood  fired  on  our  patrols.  Instantly  wn 
put  voUeya  into  them  and,  I  hoped, 

wiped  ttadhi  out. 

The  Chlneae  Government,  wAich  owns 
the   country's    telegraph      system,      has 
extended    it    until      more      than    3<I,000 

mllea    of    land    lines    and    about    1,000  ' 
milea  of  cables  ai'e  now  In   use. 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

Tuesday,  Feb.  16 

^U' 

■'■K^: 

■:^.^i^'!-  > 

■.":?""  ""  'ly.'H 
-.-.wt^V*!, 

i.':'..i.  ..j '.'.'• 

I.  ..■!.  .1.^11     > 
-,i.i... .;;<-,;■     a 

'■    I. 

fr^- 

OF 

The  Daily  Colonis 
TO  ALL  YOUR  FRIENDS 

Wrapped,  Stamped  and 
Ready  for  Mailing 

at  5c  per  Copy 

Copies  of  The  Daily  Colonist  of  Tuesday,  Feb.  16,  May  Be  Had  at 

the  Colonist  Office,  Wrapped  and  Stamped  Ready  for  Mailing at  5c  Per  Copy 

ON     SALE    AT    THE    CIRCULATION     DEPARTMENT     OF 
THE  DAILY  COLONIST 

5c  Includes  Postage 

To  The  Dailg  Colonist — 

Please  jind  enclosed  sum  of  _ 

for  which  mail  copies  of  The  Daily  Colonist  of  Tuesday 
February  16  to  the  following  addresses. 

Name  of  Sender   

(Enclose  rate  of  5c  per  copy,  which  includes  postage) 

Name 

City 

Street  Address 

Province 
State  or  County 

Country 

■ 

•^i>:^w 

mi 

fi-^v; 

Aif/'^i: 

^: 

m^ 

y. 

■  w»««» je-*;»»''»='iw»<f7rw!it«ppr 

:   fl',ltMIUttiff^f'^''iLrf^-.  > 
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CLA88IPIBO    ADVBKTISZNO 

Oat  Ofnt  a  m»A  web  iwmtkkaa;  flva 
crnln  •  word  k  wmU.  or  a  doliAr  »  Uiu  ■ 
mouth  (Six  words  to  •  Itpo),  caah  wttb 
order.  No  advorilaotnont  aceopted  tor  Imh 
than    2a    conti. 

Uualiieaa  or  ProfMsiooal  Card*  of  four 
Xnea    ur    under,    tl.04    p«r    week. 
Ko  adv«rt)«eincini  chariod  on  account 

tor    1««»    than    t8.09.     Pbooo   11.   

BUSINESS   DIRECTORY 

SgLf    WANTBn-rlfALK 

THE  DAILY  COtONIST.  VICTORIA,  ,B.C  TUESDAY.  FEBRUARY  16,  19B. 

(Coatloaad) 

AHT  Giaaa— A.  W.  Hoy.  evar  ••  y 
caporlooG*  la  art  slaM.  l«aaod  llshia 

for  churches,  aohoola  and  priirat*  dwalllosa 
*ip«elal  ioranii  to  eooiraulora  Works  and 
studio,  oorasr  l>uit*dtii  aad  iMtmas  eusvu^ 
back  •!  liouKlaa  lltroat  Bro  halL  Phons 
t«4.   

BATU8 — Vapor  and  sulphur.  massaKO  and 
eluutrlciiy,  (or  ladles  and  (cntlemsu 

auAcrlue  from  rheuniaihuu.  Barker,  9i% 
>orl    bireeu 

BUILUINUS   moved   and   raised,    rates   rea- 
Houable.      R.    Clark.    1107    View.     Fbous , 

«SI)1.   

BAGUAUG       Oallvared — Victoria      Transfer 
Co.,    Ltd..    phono    m.    

o 1HIMNISY     sweeps    itnd     builders. 38SULm 
Phoiie 

C1HIMNBY    sweep — Wo    Ux    smoky    stoves, 
''     furnaces,        ilreplacea,         etc.;       certain, 

t^lutt.     phone     1612. 

CIUIM.NBY     Sweep— O.     White,     Old     Coun- 
J      try     sweep.       Satlsfaullun      guaranteed. 

Fhone    2867R1.   

CUlMNGY  aweep— W.   Caley.  phone  tl67K, 
or     iitO,       Clean     and     thorough     work 

suaraikteed, 

/^HIM.NSY    Sweep   speclaL     Phone    y«««L>. 

CHIMNEY     Swnep — Liloyd.      Phono     J181L.I. 
14     years'     experience    In     Victoria. 

DON'T    forget    to    phone    1706.    James    Bay 
Window   Cleaning   Co.,   (41    Government 

Street. 

DKaYMUN
 — ^ Ltd.       Pho 
— Victoria    Truck 

nes     IS    and     47Ct. 
A     Dray    Co.. 

WA.VTEU— By  Jlvs  law  firm,  young  am- 
bitious (janadlan  or  Giirgllshmasi,  as 

article  pupil,  or  youug  lawyer,  Will  guar- 
au:eo  adihtttance  to  Xlulted  Siatee  bai  In 
twelve  muiiihs.  Investment  rvQUlred.  Write 
ex. -Judge  Grey,  lji»K  lilouadnuck  UulldlDg, Ban    Frapclsco. 

HELP    WANTED— FEMALE 
—   .   ..   , —  1 

AT  Once — A  lady  help  tor  the  country, 
small  family,  tlC;  several  at  tl&  and 

»20;  general  help  for  country,  JIG  nnil 
y-io,  lady's  maid,  %26,  must  bu  experWmcMl. 
Thg    ladles'    -V«nncy.    b:.'6    t>ay«ard    llluck. 

\  T  the  Hi-'d  t'rciss  Eniploymejit  Aguisty 
■^a.  iheru  are  good  pusltluns  for  city  and 
country.  Cull  at  once,  1011  Qovernmvnt. Phone    4  357. 

Cosy     ruuin    and     breukfatt    in     return     for 
minding    two    i-hllilrcn    few    uvuulnKs    a 

week.      Box    3;t50,    Colonist, 

EXPEHIBNCKJU    cook-««u«)ral    disengaged, 
flty     referuncos.       Phono     4r-7R,     nflur 

1    o'clock. 

GIRL,S» — Call  at  once;  goud  positions  for 
town  and  country;  cook-generals,  |S0; 

mother's  helps,  $10,  and  other  positions. 
Red  Cross  Employment  Agency,  Mrs.  Fran- 

cis,    phone    42&7. 

STRONG    woman    to    euro   for    Invalid.      D17 
Government    HI. 

WANTED --Good    girl     or    Woman    by    the 
month    for    general     housework;    family 

of   throe:    phon"    4»7iV. 

\X7ANTBD — <;o.id  g-lil  to  do  liousewtirk 
»»  mid  cookhiK;  must  be  r;|c-Hn  ;ivij 
aniurt  unil  willing  tu  take  liaby  out.  Ap- 

ply givlnn  reti-rencu  and  wages  to  flox 
3IH.    I'olontst, 

W.\NTE1>— Good     general     servant;       only 
one    who   Is   wllllnif   and    fond    of   chll- 

dnin    iiBod    ajiplj.       l'hon«    rilT^T,. 

a  young     girl     to 

Apjily    Mrs.     Kll- 

Hngggl    FOB    BALB 
(OaattnaM) 

T|10R   Bale — Small    cottage   Inside   mile   aad 
A      half  circle  at  lesi  than  cost;  terms  |i« 
cash    and    *iD    per    luonib. (.•nion    Hank. l^untord'a,    am 

PJ^OK   Sfle — 4 -roomed   furnlhesd   oottaga   ut -»•       atralhcona.       Apply       2it3       Bequlmalt 
Road. 

"E^lVK-room     house,      lower     flat     finished. 
■*-      full    slied    lot,     11,600.       tt&l     Belmont Avenue. 

l^'^bH  >«aie — I0'>roon>  uousa  I  bedrooms, 
A.  laadern  la  every  particular.  itlT 
Richardson  street,  or  Uee.  m.  ausaalk  IMI Goverojiient    Street. 

TMMKUIATK  sacrifice— Ten-roomed  new 
J-  house.  Oak  Bay,  (4,400;  needs  |uou 
cash        Apply    at    once.    Box    3486,    l-olonlsl. 

ATUST  be  given  away  before  February  2«; 
-'''-*-  house  of  nlnu  rooms,  best  position  In 
town,  with  three  lots,  (6,000;  (8.000  as 
mortgage  for  Uiree  years.  Box  331)2  Col- onlul. 

(OMttiniMd) 

CIHOW  Cards.  Wtsdow  TrimOTU>K~ciath 
^^  signs,  baokcround  daaivnlng  and  dec- 

orating: up-to-date  displays  of  all  kinds  of 
merchandise;  free  aJvUmates  clven  on  oaok- 
a-round  scttlnga,  sbow  card*,  etc.,  also  on out-of-town  work:,  spoolal  lermi  given  to 
manufacturers  or  retailers  who  wish  a 
number  of  windows  trimmed  or  ahow  cards 
made.  Windows  trimmed  day  or  niaht  by 
experts.  Apply  ilay  Bray.  11114  Douglas 
Street;    residence   phone   tl««.   or   l*ltU 

HOUSEKEEPING    ROOMS 

AT    in   Simeoa   Ct..    fumtskad      ln»    suites:    rents    low. 

Iwuaekeep- 

AT    6X4    Michigan;      housekeeping    rooms, 
phone    24141* 

BBD     sitting-room, 

44! 

:iK. 

gas      range. 
Phone 

/■pWO   taodern    house    bargains,    one    7-room, J-       the     other    eight.       Apply     P.     O.     Box Agents    need    not    apply. M.'>. 

Hi*-'.  4  00- 

^     ft. 

nHAYME.N — JoBepn    Hcaney.    office   at    1SI» 
tVharr     Ptre^i        Phont-     171.   

JUNK  —  Wanted,  •rren  brass,  copper,  zinr 
lead,  cast  Iron,  sacks,  bottles,  rubber; 

highest  prices  paid  Victoria  Junk  Agency, 
llli  Wharf  Street  Phone  1136  Branch 
store.     1414    Ptore    Street.   

LITHOGRAPHINO  —  Lithographing,  en- 
gravlnir  and  embossing.  Nothing  too 

larg»  and  nothing  too  small;  your  stationery 
ta  your  advance  agent;  our  work  Is  ua- 
eqiualed  west  of  Toronto.  The  Colonist 
Prlntlnn     &     Publlsbing     Co..     Ltd. 

IIVER
Y— 

-<      126       r 
Victoria    Transfer    Co..     Ltd.     Tel. 
Be»t     uprvlce     In     thi»     city    

PAPERHANGINO     from     (3     room,     palnt- 
Init.    tinting,    euually    cheap;    estimates 

free.      Call     or    write     Marlow,     S78    .Tohn    St. 

PATENTS,  trade  marks,  designs,  copy- 
rights Fcatlierstonhaugh  *  Co  ,  the 

old  established  firm  of  patent  attorneys, 
cfflces    1020     RoKcrs    Bld»  .     Vancouver      R    C 

PATE.NT.*: — Kowloncl  Britain.  rirKlnti-rrj 
attornev:  patents  In  all  countries.  Fair- 
field Bldg.,  oPDOslto  Host  Office.  Vancouver. 

B.    C.   

POTTKBY  Ware — Sewer  pips.  fleld  tile 
ground  Ore  clay,  Rower  pots,  etc  B.  C. 

Pottery  Co.,  Ltd.,  corner  Broad  and  Pan- dira. 

SWEDISH  movement,  vapor  baths,  elec- 
tric vibrations,  alcohol  massage;  lady 

operator.  Phone  S347U  10  a.  m.  till  10 
I      m       SIl    Fort    St..    Room    I. 

STOR.\GE — Exceptional  storage  facllltlea 
three  stories,  fireproof  building.  ex- 

ceptional care  taken  of  furniture  and  pro- 
duce. Rates  30  cents  per  ton,  40  cubic  feet. 

monthly:  pianos  75  cents  per  month.  We 
also  store  furniture,  produce  and  cattle  for 
auction  purposes.  Will  hold  weekly  auc- 

tions,      victoria    p'torage    Co..    »10    View    Bt. 

V^lUncrilA.NU  School.  1011  oovernmen; 
•O  St..  shorthand,  typewriting,  bonkkesp- 
InE  ihoroacrbly  taught;  graduates  flllinc 
good    positions       B     A     MacmlMsn.    principal. 

STENf'IL     and      Seal       Engraving — General 
engraver     end     stencil       cutter.        George 

CrowthiT,    R)«    Wharf   ."t  .    behind    post    office 

U.NDERTAKINO     —     B      C.      Funeral     Co 
rHayward'si.  734  Broughton       St. 

Promnt  sttentlori:  charges  reasonable. 
Phones  23IS.  228(.  1237.  2233  Charles 
BsywB--d.  president:  R  Bsyward.  secre- 
tsrv       F      ''asvlton.     manager. 

\X7HE.N  you  hiive  anything  to  be  attended 
'  '     lo    In     fort     AnKrelca    write 

VVTA.N'TED   immfdltttely. 
'  »     hflj)    In    housework, 

ner..    1008    Pandora. 

Y^TANTED — .\t  ojicii,  realdent  governess; 'V  latin,  mathematics,  chemistry.  Box 
84  39,     Colonist. 

WANTED — A  good  reliable  cook  lioudo- 
keeper  for  Cowiclinu.  small  fanilly, 

wages  (15  per  month.  Write,  Mri*.  Bishop, 
Sandy    Gap,    fflduey    P.    O. 

WANTED — For    private    house    In    country, 
cook-geiv«*ral.      $20     jier     niOnlU.        Box 

3253.     Colonist. 

SITUATION  WANTED— MALE 

EXPEKJENCpD  carriage  and  »li,-n  painter s.?«kH    situation.       K.      Vint,      1761     2$lh 
Avenue,    .'^outh    Vaiicouvor,    B.    C. 

Exi'EKiBNCKD   driver  wants  Job  on   de- 
livery   wagon;    knows   cUy  .well, 

3378,    Colonist.  ' 

-7-room  house  and  3  lots,  each  227 

deep,  corner  Tolmle  Avenue  and 
Hlghwood  Htreet;  (1,200  terms,  and  assume 
$l,2uo.  Apply  VS'iti  Cedar  Hill  Road,  Hill- 
side. 

HOUSES   WANTED 

WANTED — Wo  have  client  for  live  or Blx-cnom  house,  value  abopt  (4,600; 
will  give  clear  title  to  150  acres  good  land, 
well  loeatiid.  and  (600  cash.  Dunford's, 

812    Union    Bank.  ' 

^'"^LOSB    Government    Buildings,    nicely   fur- ^■'      nlshed    hotuekenping    rooms,    621    81m- 
coe    Btreet. 

Ij^URNISHED      housekeeping -       Fort    Street. 
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FUIIK   UK   APAKTBMMWTg 
f  ContlBnaa) 

AT   CoUlnson    Apartment*.    HH    Colllftson. 
•*^    nice     modern     unfurnished      (our-room tpartinoiit. 

A  T  Uainpton  l^otirt.  Cook  and  I>«nmrd 
^^    His.,    furnished  aulte   to   rent    Maroh   1, 

A  T  Mount  Edward*.  Vanootivar  StrMt. .**-  furnished  and  unfurtil»h«4  tuliet, large     ruuins; 
nlshed    room. 

car     tare*     savadi     o»a    tur- 

ALL    modern    furnished    ftat».    Normandta Apartments.      Phone    17t»L. 

AT    the    F1«ld    Apartmeota.    the    beet    fur- 

city. 

Dished  apartment*  for  the  price  In  tbe 

T^URNISHED  houaekeaplng  rooms. 

„...  "^"oth  ■•nd  up;  all  convenlencea 

HllUlde    Ave. 
(I 

lOK 

^ICBLY  furnished  and  clean  hodsekeep- -*-~  Ing  rooms,  gaa  range  and  open  fire- 
place.    Close   C.    P.    R..    407    Belleville. 

n^WO  rooms,  furnished,  clean,  convenient, 
-*-  private  residence,  nice  neighborhood, 
close    In;    no    children.      Phone    a4fl8R. 

FOR     SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 

A  U>^AL  nice  little  porluble  houBe,  lOxlU, 
■^^  can  be  tuUeu  apart  ver>  easUv  •■iiicl 
put  oji  your  lot.  This  will  save  rent,  1323 
fnrnsew     at.        Phono     1117L. 

Bos 

J.\PANESB   man    or   woman  wants   situa- 
tion  u3  cook  or  goneral  help.    Japanoso 
nhone    2443. 

AUCTION  prices.  ;.,1  kinds  good  class 
furniture,  etc  „elllng  dally,  •SelcCl" Auction  Ituoms,  loiti  i)urt  (closo  Vancouver Btrectj. 

A     UBAUl 

-i^    cheap. 
UTIFUL     diamond 

Phono    1257. ring     fur     sale. 

Mi..^-(l,,n 

L paded,    gardens    attended    to    And 
lonr.ing  carpenter  work  done  by  whlto 

l.ibor,    (1.60    per    day.      Box    ;I423,    Colonist. 

MAN     wants 

Colonist, 
work    on    farm.      Box    S849. 

SITUATION  WANTED— FEMALE 

COOK     general     seeks     situation,       experi- 
enced   In    all    duties;     10    months    city 

references.       Box    33S4,     Colonist. 

DRE-SSMAKINO. 
I'Uonp    1621)L 

tailoring. 
alterations. 

A  BSOLL'Tl?  unreserved  aalo  of  good  fur- 
•^A.  nllure,  rangns;  juust  cleai-,  iVua  Uian- 
Bimrd.  corner  FIsgaid. 

A  LcTlU.S  J^rlco* -I'-urnltUTe  selling  dally. 
.^a-    Select    Auction    Room,    lOlS    Fort    St 

"OUA.CK   soil    and    manure.      I'hone    IG8. 

BEST    mill    wood,    double    load  iW;  .eJnglo 
(1.60;  end  cord  wood.   («.  Pb^ne  4i30R. 

C'tULTlVATORa— Garden  and  neld".^~seinng V      at   cost.      B,   C.   Hardware.   717    Fort   St, 

CHEAPEST    ranges    and    cook    stoves,    per- 
fect   exchanges    made.       Eastorn    Stove 

Co.,  84S  Fvrt  Street 

TTNFtrR.vigHKD     rooms.     low     rent, 
^      location.       726    Vancouver    Btreet. 

FURNISHED    ROONIS^ 

good 

A  T   the   Dunsmuir,    732   Fort    Street,    aunny 
^^s-    furnished    rooms    at    a    low    figure. 

/^OUI'LE    to    share    furnished    6-room    bun- ^^      galow.     Box    3350,    Colonist. 

T   ARGB    furnished     room     w ^^     suit     friends,     (2.      Also snap,      nat    Courtney. 

BKIQHT,    cheerful    four-roumed   fl*t,   cloeo In,    heated,    furnished;    45(   Chester   Av- enue;  phone   24«(L. 

GLE.NGARRY,    (1»     Cook     Street,      op-to^ 

date.     Phone  .61K.   ^^^ 

"VrOKRiaO-V  Mausluna  B^lrfleld,  2-room •*■'-*- .suite,  furnished,  also  3-room  suite  un- 
fumlshed;    every   convenience. 

lyTOUNT  View  Apartments— Fairfield,  8- 
-*■'-*•  room  suites,  furnished,  (IB;  unfur- 

nlMliwi,  (12.  Campbell  Bros.,  1007  Oovern- 
ment    8t. 

"VTOUNT  Douglas  Apartments— Desirable •***-  plate  to  winter  In;  very  reasonable. Phone    3425H. 

/"OLYMPIC  Apartments,  lllo  May  Street. 
'-'  facing  Beacon  Hill  Park,  furnished 
flats  to  rent  at  very  moderate  rates;  all 
modern  conveniences;  llg'rftt,  phone,  etc,, 
free       Phone    3182. 

rooms,    furnished,    mpdem. 
llnson;     phone,  40051,. 

fpilRKR    front' 

J-       1007     Colllm 

ROOM    AND    BOARD 

Ith     two    beds, 
single      room; 

WANTED— FURNISHED    ROOMS 

W.\NTED— 

nished 

permanently, 
— Small      bedroom,       (or    unfur- 

room),     close       In,     reasonable. 
Box    3120.    Colonist. 

POULTRY    AND    LIVESTOCK 

C-tAMERCX    millwood;      double    load.       (3; 
J  single    load,    (1.50;    klodUny.    tt    alnKi* 

luag;  yrumpt  B»uvfy;""pflgH»'-nrgir;  '" — "* — TJV3R    Sale — Dress    suit.    sl>«    38,    bargain. •*-       Phono    4CS5L2. 

\-or    piano    and    90 
i;hcsi     cash     offer. 

Angeles    Trust    & 
to    the    Port 

.'^vlngg     Rank. 

WTNOO
W 

1367. 

p-lnhoth
am. 

Cleaning — None  t»etter.  phone 
Expert  window  cleaner.  Hlg- 
2509     Government. 

YITTNDOW      Cl'-anlng    - '  '      nhone      1 3fi2L;        Th 
Cleanlnn    Co.. 

Fur      promptness. 
Island       Window 

723     Princess    Avenue 

\\TlV£ir>VV '   »       nhnn- 

DRESS.MAKINtS — Mrs.  Stuart,   603  Toronto 
  Street.      Phone    3I32R.   

DRESSMAKING     and      alterations.        Mrs. 
Butler.     2627     Qrabame    Street.      Phone ttq21R.   

Hiss      Wilkinson. 
DHEt»SMAKINO     dally, 

phono     43n-R2. 
IpXPBUIE-NCED    chambermaid    wishes    en- ■^     gagement,     flty    hotel     preferred.       Box 
3145.    Colonist. 

IjVJJIES     wishing     good     competent     help 
-^      with     references,     call     up     Rod     Cross 

Agency.     Phone    4  257. 

ur»e,    1787     Second   Street. 

MATERNITY     n 
r'lif)no  .^oi.lt,. 

i'l.-anlng — Uon  t         forger        to 
:t05         James        nui        Wlndo» 
f.lT     C^vp-nTn*»nf     Street 

-AI.K  .•!■  i;ii,i(ix- -  i  urnrr.  I,m,.  .^ 
I.td.  wholesale  dry  goods  )m- 

porterB  and  manuf.ncturers.  men'n  furnlsh- 
Ivitf  -ents.  "Hlc  Horn"  brand  shirta  over- 
»f,         Mnfr    .^...fnr,    Bft^nded     to 

V\''flO(.F> •  »    -K-     Co 

!  'VOrESSIONAL   DIRECTORY 

truncations 
A   H 'HITECT— Thomks      Hooper       In     prae- 
*A     tice    In    B.    C     for    2S    vears;    plans    and 

application 

      I'bone   »27 
\iiniriOCT— K      Elwoort     Watklns.  Room* 

■li-      1     and    3    Green    Block,    corner    Trouncs 
Phone      3118:      residence 

furnished 
nilil.^n    Hiin.. 

on 

lllk 

Ave       and      Broad 
;    win,,       398L 

T5ARR1.STER  at  Law — H.  S.  Prlnglo, 
-*'  B.  A.  008  B.  C.  Permanent  Loan Hklg.,     Victoria,    n.    r. 

C-<IVIL    Engineer* — George    A.    Smith.    Brlt- 
leh    Columbia    land    surveyor      Office    et 

•    "-ni     n.    c 

I>ELI.\BLE    young    person    wishes   position, 
^     cooking      and       housework.       In      well-    ' 

ordered      home;      adult      family      preferred; 
counli"y     preferred.       Box     3169.     Colonist. 

TRAINED    maternity    nurse,    open    to    en- 
gagement:     terms      moderate.       Phono '196Y1.   

^pUB    Devoreux    Agency,    649    Fort    St..    ap- 
-1-       peals    to   employers   of    educational    and 
I'.mestlc    servle.;'  to    offer   somo    opportunity 

;lvlng    willing    and    capable      women      a 
.,  ,-•     .         ..-.r    I—     A     Hv..I|h"'^d 

\T 'ANTED— March  1,  help  for  needle- 
*  '  work  and  some  housework;  no  cook- 
ine;  country;  small  salary.  Reply  K., 
Central    P.    O.,    Saltsprlpg    Island, 

ryANTED— Care  of  baby  up  to  12 VV  months  old.  Particulars  to  Box  3330, 
Colonist. 

ladlan 

Ivate 
pupllf.     delicate     and       backward       children 
specially     oOarhed.       Box     3334.     Colonist. 

]:j^OH    Salse— 88-r 

rolls;     cost     ■ J!nx    3387,    CoIOiiUi. 

Tj'^OR  Sale — Petaluma  250.eKs  Incubator, 
-■-  used  one  season:  cheap  tqf  oaah.  de- 
livered.      Box    8401,   Colonist. 

I^MNE.ST  roots  of  rhubarb.  raspberry, 
blackberry,  wlnebcrry  and  rooted  cut- 

tings of  Giant  Victoria  Gooseberry;  all  3 
for  2Cc;  ever-bearing  strawberry  plants  7bc 
per   100.     Phono   1533R1. 

FOR    .Sole — Beautiful    piano.     (8    monthly, 
cheap;    must    sell,      1S17    Quadra 

"p^OR  Sale — Brantford  bicycle  In  very ■•-  good  condition;  will  sill  for  (15.  This 
Is  a  sure  snap.  Can  be  Inspected,  Apply 
Box    3179.    Colonist. 

I^OR     Sale — Piano,       Gerhard       Helntxman. beautiful    '.one.    suitable    school    or    con- 
c.irt     hall.       Particulars.     Box     3211,     Colonist. 

Ui;..P  ihi-  uJiC'iJ'fi^.yeU  by  buying  wood from  the  Salvation  Arnty  Industrial, 
'ack  of  the  City  Hall;  cordwood.  (1.60.  de- 
Ivered;  '2  and  16-ln<h  block*  delivered. 
(5.50;  split.  (8  delivered:  packing  In  ex- 

tra. 40,c  per  cord;  halt  cords  sold.  Phooe 1..U0. 

A  I..WAYS  purebred  Belgian  Hares  for 
-fJ-^sale.  Haughton.  Bock  Ave.,  U.  U.  D. 
4.,    Victoria,  i 

TDAnnoN',s  V/hlto  i^ghorns  lead  the -"-»  world's  laying  contests;  eggs  from 
straight  Tom  Barron's  stock,  (3.  From  my 
own  pens,  headed  by  New  Zealand  cock- 
ere  s,  (1,60  per  setting.  R.  B.  Butler, 
Cadboro    Bay    P.    O. 

"OEAUTIFUL.  young,  full  grown  bull  ter- ■*-'  rier,  kind  disposition,  price  (lO; 
owner  leaving.  Victoria  Dog  and  Cat  Hos- pital,   phone    «7<I7. 

AT  116  Menzles  Street,  comfortable  room -^*-  with  board,  near  Government  Build- 
ings;   phone   443. 

A  COMFORTAHl.E  frulM  room  wllli -^■1-  board,  suitable  for  two.  with  bath  and 

phone;  terms  reasonable.  811  Burdctl Avenue;    phone    2544. 

AT  671  Toronto  (two  blocks  Parlla -^•*-  TiulIdlnKK).  board-residence,  p 

terms    (c    par    week.      Phone    1O03R. 

ament 
lano; 

WANT  TO  ISCHANOB   
__'  (Oontlnuad) 

X^XCBaNOM,  r«nt  or  Mil,  two  new  oor- *^  a«r  Bto^s,  atad  apartmeo's,  one re»,ted  butcher;  good  openln*  (or  general. Center   Warr»n,   on   Carey   Road. 

T^XCRANQK — Seven-room  hotM«.  will  take '-'  BAod  team  of  horees  and  eouple  of 
cow  M  first   payment-     Box   l«»3.  Colonist. 

EXCHANOB    clear    title    city    lots    (or    a 

launch.      Phone   3g73L.   

TTAVK  100.000,000  (eet  of  timber,  76  per 
-•-■•  Cent  cedar;  exchange  for  coast  prop- 

erty.       Box     3379.     Colonist. 

I  have  two  good ear  title,  which  i 
would  irade  for  a  house,  and  I  would  as- sume a  mortgage  not  exceeding  (2,200; 
bouse  must  have  nt  least  7  rooms.  For 
appointmen    apply    Box    34  25,    Colonial, 

■f^ANTED — Two  good  houses,  one  around »v  Linden  Avenue,  one  In  Oak  Bay. 
Will  assume  mortgatre  and  iiaJe 
title  for  equity.  Burdlck  Bros 
Broughton    gl. 

TTl/ANTED  to  pUrChaes,  8  or  7-ioomert »»  modern  house;  will  give  equity  In 

good  building  lot  as  first  payment,  balanc: 
easy  terms;  will  assume  mortgage.  Hav- 

ers A  Norman,  Room  ij,  Million  Bulldlnt; 
'.over    15c    store)    Government    St. 

OWNERS    Apply    Only- 

lots,       clOB<i     In.     cle 

FOR    RENT_HOUSES (Cootiauod) 

$1»— SBVBN-room 

nace,      Belmont broke. 

house,      modern,       fur- 

Avenue.         1444      Psm- 

1  744  SECOND  Btreet  Is  an  excellent  well- 
f-  built  4-ruom  bungalow  .on  high  ground, has  everything  roost  modem;  never  been 
occupied;     rent     (1*. 

WANTED     TO     RENT— HOUSES 

A   "VEKTISEU     will     tuku     every     care       4.1 
-^A     modern    Iwniae    mid    uinlerlulf:    Improvi  • 

clear 

t;20 

VV^ANTBU  to  Exchange— A  particularly 
»•  desirable  and  .well  appointed  ranch  f.f 

•  H  acres.  Al  land,  beautiful  location,  near 
car  line;  modem  «-room  house  with  (sani- 

tary arrangements;  good  outbuildings,  bear- 
ing orchard,  etc.,  for  a  nice  bungalow  with an  aoro  or  two  of  land,  near  city.  Apply 

It.    Orubb.    206    Central    BIdg. 

VJl^ILty  cxchsuge  12,000  equity  in  mortgage '  »  on  G-room  house  In  Victoria  for  deed- 
ed lot  In  Victoria  or  Vancouver,  or  auto- 

mobile. Apply  lo  537  ISth  Avenue  East. 

^■*ncouve^. 

BUSINESS    CHANCES 

mprovt 

arrange    lawns,    tic,    |n    ih-u   of    ren» 
reusoinilile    period;    rKternncQs    given. Box    3393,    Colonist, 

ment 

for     a 

T^i^lOHT    or     nlile-riiumcd     house, 

■*-'     cenlrul,     P'ulrfleld       district 

I'.     O,     Box     803. 
largo    loi, 

pretorreil. 

^IIA^'K■^
 

Five    (6)    or    ten    (10)    acres,   Van- couver     Island,      B.      C,      near     market 
waterfront       preferred.         Apply      C.       I;        i Johnston.    Palac;    Hotel,     \  uiiouuver. 

A    35-ACltK      ranch       with 
-*a-     cows,   ciilckena   and    pig 

A30-A('RK    ranch, 

vated,    with   hor 

813    Cook    Street,      rooms,     flrst-olass table,    also    table   board.     Phone    1068. 

A    COMFORTABLE    room    and    board,    prl- •^^     vgto    family,    central.      Phone    307fiL. 

AT  "Saxonhurst."  617  Government  Street, comroriable  rooms;  liberal  table,  slt- 
tlng-room.  niarto.  phone,  very  reasonable rates.       Phone    2411. "OOARU    and    room 

-* '      ladles,    eomfortttt 

"ur   space   early.      T. 
I'.   O.,  North  Quadra 

f  .^AWARIWI'-.  «e-ii»lii:<»r    exchango;      good 
^^     «'"«•«*•      W.  ' X'VJpgijraor,    1401    Monte- 

rey    Ave.  ■.   . / -lUSTOM  hatching.  Send  your  eggs  to  be 
^•'  hatched  In  my  machines;  rates  rea- 

sonable;   batter    I   k 
W.   Palmer,    Lnl       i- Street.    Victorlu 

TTGGS  for  hatching  from  Regal  strain. 
-*-'  White  Wyandottes.  Imported  strain 

trapni'Stod.  heavy  laylns  White  Leghorns'. Barred  Plymouth  Rocks  and  Black  MIn- 
orcas^  11  per  setting.  (6  per  :00;  also 
Regal  White  Wyandotte  cockerels.  (3  each- 
a  few  breeding  pens  Black  Mlnorcas  and 
Barred  Plyraoutli  hock  pullets,  R  Water- 
house^  I  jingford    P,     O.:    phone    3269 

for     5     or     s     young 

,ble    home,    close    to   car 
and     city.       Moderate    rates.       2iil0    Govern- 

ment  at. 

COMFORTABLE   room    and    board,    reason- able,  close   In.    furnace   hea».      816    Van- couver   .'Jt.      Phone    3820X. 

GHBRRYBANK     —     Fli8t-rla»K       boarding 
''  house,     centrnllv     aii.l     i-.t..ftnnnt1v     iilfn- house,  centrally  and  pl.^aaantly  situ- 

ated, (aw  vacancies.  Victoria  Crescent. 
Church    Hill. 

Tn.itp^T>u-,,Kn   room   in   private   family,   use 

''en,     or     will     give     board,     rea- 

i:».\     '•iiil. 

irUlnic    girl, 

colonist. 
Kalrfleld    District, 

T^^GG.s— Rhode     Island       Red       and       Whit -*-^      W^yandotte    settings,    (2.     p.    g,    i.amu 
Ite 

K5?i"'"°     '^"'^^    *''*"*•     Oak  "Bay;  "phSne 

FOR    Sale- 

Red     ht 

en      for     sal*-. 

Ion.  Apply 

X\7ANTED         by         experienced         Canat) 
'  '     teacher    with    best    credentials,    priv 

PROPERTY    FOR    SALE 

A  ̂ f    extra     Urgt;       Lit    on     the 

r^E.N-TI.-^T-S       K       Talt.      Dental      Hurgeoa 
A-'     Office  408-411        Campbel!        Hulldlns 

T^ENTI.-T— W       F       Fra.er.    D.M  D       Offl 
■*■-'      30l-»r|.      stonart-Pesse      Block.         Offl »-"ur»       •••30    « to    (    p.    m. 

Office 

J^t-'H^  i:YOR.s_8wannel    s *J      Ion     and      B.     C      lane! 
*     Voakee.     Domln- 

nd     surveyors,     civil 
engineers.       Promls     Blk..      lotn     Government 

Box    542       Phone    177. 
et 

o 

MUSIC 

M«
 

David    St. 
3r,54R2. 

S.     B.     Semple.     pianist     teacher,     pupils 
prepared     for     examinations,      1473     gt 

"The    Bend,"    Oak    Bay.     Phone 

TTIOLIN    lessons    at    your    home,    by       Mr 
■»       Krulewllzky,     late    of     .Montreal       Con.' Bervatory.       First     lesson     free.       RUx     Hotel. M.        Hdom      308. 

southwiMt 
corner  of  Hillside  Avonu*  anil  olicl- 

bourn,!  Streoi.  ■lixlT'.'  f'-tt,  fi>r  quick  gni^, 
(400  rash.  Water  a«u  sewer.  B.ij;  3017, 
Colonist. 

A  SNAP  near  the  University  and  High 
-i^  School,  S«x173  on  Cedar  Ave.,  nil  good 
Soli,  few  shade  trons;  good  dry  lot.  splendid 
homesite,  j;7S  cueii,  National  liealty  Co., 
1232   <5<ivnrnment   Street. 

I^OR    Sale — One    or    two    seml-buslneaa    lots 
In    Prince    Ruport,    at    war    prices.    Box 

3tl0.    Colonist. 

FATRFIET..D    Knap — 60xlJ0    Bushby    Street, 
opposite   Joseph,    («60   cash,    clrur   title, 

710      Rupert      Pt, 

ACREAGE     FOR    SALE 

T  AKOE.  portable  bake  ovi 
■^  very  chtap.  fine  condlt 
house,     corner     .Mlllgrovn     and     Burnslde. 

T  AWN    mowc.-s   and   garden   tools,    slightly 
J-^      used.      Elistrrti    Stove    Co,,    848    Fort    St. 

M.\NGELS.     carrots,     turnips    and    a     few 
tons    of    straw    for    sale.      Apply    Post- 

master.   Turgoose.    B.    C. 

MONARCH    range,    nearly    new.    and    some 
quarter-cut    oak    furnlHire,    cheap.     Ap- 

ply   2153    Gonzales    Avenue,    Foul    Point. 

(C.SO    per    ton; 

per     cord,     ci Western    Coal    and 

OUR    New    Welling 
without    doubt 

NEW    Wellington    coal.    (C.SO    per    ton;    dry 
(Ir     rordW'iod,     IS.  35     per     cord,     cut     to 

any    lengths    In    blocks. 
Wood    Co..    phone    4788. 

ton  Nut  Coal  at  («  is 
the  cheapest  nut  coal 

oil  the  market;  because  It  Is  the  most 
economical.  If  you  are  trying  to  burn  wet 
wood  this  Is  the  boat  grudn  of  coal  to  use 
as  It  Ignites  readily  and  li..l<U  Us  b"dy  In-  I 
definitely,  u  charaoierlsilc  which  |»  not 
found  In  the  cheaper  foreign  coal  now  on 
th..  market.  Why  not  try  a  ton?  .T.  E. 
Painter  *.  Hon,  817  Cormorant  St,  Phone 
638, 

Tj^GGS  for  Hatchln;r— Rhode  Island  Red, 
•^-^  Black  Minorca  ,ind  Plymouth  n,.clc, 
7.<c  for  13,  or  (6  per  100.  Apply  corner 
-Mount  Tolrale  Road  and  Lansdowne,  or 

phone    3K.SSL1. 
le— Fifteen  R.  C.  Rhode  Island 
lens  and  20  pullets,  excellent 

layers,  (1.25  each,  or  (40  the  lot;  also 
xvttnled  to  buy,  a  good  family  cow.  Full 
purtlculars   to    Box    8248,    Colonist, 

T^OR  ,Salt, — Rhode  Island  Red  cock.  rose 
■*  comb,  (2,  beautiful  bird,  prize  strain" 
Irf^ghorn  cockerel.  Cypher  strain,  from  hoti 

28  S  eggs  record.  (1.60.-  Garoi,  Koenlg's P.    O. 

ipOR    t»ale — Breeding    pen    of    Wyandottes 
-*-        splendid    birds    In    ruU    lay.    cheap-    also 
some    gv««i    laying    hens.      Blackhall.    Beth- 
une    Ave..    4th    house    from    Clovcrdale. 

T^OR  Sale — Two  grade  Jersey  cows  at  the -*-  Cttlvlng;  Aral  and  second  calves;  good 
stock   animals;   also   two   grade   Jci-scy   heifer 

^^Vr"'.,  "T  >■•'.'"■  "'''•  '^Pf'y  ♦»  Thomas 
I^cld,    South   Salt   Spring. 

TC^OR   Sale — Nineteen    pullets,    one   cockerel. 
■»-       good    laying    strain;    also    broodv    bens and    scllli--fl.     H.    M.    Nunn.    Beaumont    P   O 

phono    43;.'iR2.  '->-.. 
■p'OR  Sale — Purebred  Jersey  cuw.  1  years 
J-  this  ̂ -prlng;  due  to  freshen  about 
March  10.  I. leal  famllv  cow,  very  rich  in 
^ream.  Party  giving  East.  Box  3317.  Col- onist. 

T>K'r  vi.i TVi.x    Incubator, 
-I         1  bargain 
Road 

"RK  size,    good 

Manchester 

ROWBOATS    for    sale.    Cheap, smith    Htroef,    James    Bny. 144    Lady- 

R?=^^
^ 

A  CRICAOE     Snap— Ten 
•^  *-     nalmo,    (irsi-class   sol 

acres  near  Na- 
lass  soil,  at  the  sacrifice 

prl.'o  of  (475  cash.  National  Really  Co., 
1232     Onvernment     Kt. -iA     25 

Fort 

TUITION 

ENGINEERS marine   ai 
turn,     Victorti 

coached      for     examination; 
nd   stationary       w    G.    Winter- 

J  ̂'JJ^AT^ON,  Mus.  Bac,  organist  Christ 
"•       Chiirch       Cathedral.        Organ        piano 

6T°Vtw""Lt  'T""'"y  -'"^  oounterpolnt; l>S4     Rlthet     Streel;     jihone     17271,. 

L*^„..1V'":  *"»''?■'  European  cortlflcates, 
dTawlnr  f„f""  .'"'""'  '"  ""  branches  of 
?ermi  '  RniuPt  '"""«.  "  '"^  r,ason.bl. 
^A^rtl.ln^  aJX  """"^  *""  designs  (or advertising.      Address    404    Central    Bldg. 

P'^  »^^"J°^  „  •T"'""-'-'  nollegr^pT^pi;^ 
T^n-nV  ".  I  ""  P"^'*"=  examinations;  272 recent      successes.        Manager      of       Victors 

^'ambrld«  «„  ""i.-^*""-""  n,a
°hs.  icho"''" 

Cambridge.        218      Pemberton     BIdg. 

EAQB — Cowlchan  Lake  waterfront, 
5  acres.  logged  off,  level,  partly 

cleareil,  flnesi  soil;  genuine  (acrlDce,  (100 
an  acre;  one-third  cash,  balance  on  nasy 
terms.      3.    Workman.    Cowlchan    Lake    P,  O. 

BIG  Indian  reservntl.in  to  oprp ;  760.000 
acren  for  settlement;  tnill.  timber, 

farm  lands;  send  25c  with  il,ls  ad.  to 
Wenat' hec.  Wash..  Daily  World.  I'ept.  A. 
A.,  for  reliable  ilata  about  this  great  re- 

gion. 
FRUIT  ranch,  len  acres  nt  Peaohland,  on 

Okanngaii  I,ake.  700  bcttring  trees, 
good  house,  hnrn,  stable.  Implements,  tools, 
etc.,  for  sale  or  exchange  al  a  sacrifice, 
p.    O.    Box    28S. 

■The  finest  grown;  choice,  new 
kind.%:  strons  planls;  Azalea,  hollies. 

Lilacs,  pot  grown,  strong;  heaths;  shrubs. 
James  ^'Impson,  611  Superior;  phone  (>64L. 
IJsts   free. 

Cl'ECI.VIJ? — Monarch  ranges,  planov.  «.>w  ■ 
I''  Ing  machines  Singer  manufacture, 
dining  chairs,  tables.  huffoUi.  etc.,  goin^ 
at  auction  prices,  "Select"  Auction  Booms, 101(1     Fort    St. 

SIX-HOI.K  rCnr.o,  nearly  new.     1624  Cam- 
o»\in   Strntit. 

^TOVE.  healer.  furniture,  floor  cloth, ►^      322    John    St.   

TWO    bods,    single    and    double,      dressers, 
stands,    table,    chairs;    good    condition. 

While.     73S     Vancouver    St. 

FOR    Sale— S    R.    L    Red Apply    afternoons      ^v 
ver    St. 

I'O'kiTi'l.^,     (i.;r,. 

incou- 
T^OR    sale — Three    250-egg  hoi     water     in- 
A        cubators.     unused,     (id  .a.-h.     or     will exchange  for  hatchln<{  cgga  w  umer 
I.ake    Hill    P.    O.,    Victoria. 

•pOR  sale—White  Wyandottes^and  Barred -»-  Rocks'  cggH,  (1  p„r  wttlng.  Apply 

1482    Hillside    Avenue.  ^^'^ TJ^OR  ."Sale — Broody    hens   tiiiil  W'hi-p  Wv..n- -■-       dotto    eggs,    of    good 
474    Garbally    Road. 

■pOR    sale— Turkey    gobTiler    and     hm,     to^ 
-L       gether    or    separate;      new      laid      eggs 

Phone     1380L.        321      Mchlgan.  ' 

G.OOD    board    and    room,    American    cook- ing,    price     reaaonable.        2631     Govcrn- mcnt    St       Phone    3S4gR. 

T  ADV  living  alone,  Esquimau,  wishes 
-•-4  one  or  two  young  ladles,  partial  board; 

piano;    good   cfltdtlng.      Box    324S,    Colonist. 

R'.>O.M    and    board,    reasonable   tOfni'.     1621 Quadra.      Phone    920L.  . 

TO   RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

T^OR  Rent — 10-acre  chicken  ranch,  four- ■*■  room  bungalow,  with  hot  and  cold 
water,  bath,  pouitrv  houses,  etc.,  to  lease 

ui  »15  per  month.  Dunford's.  B12  Union 

Bunk,    ^   

OFFICES    to    rent.    Board    of    Trade    Build- 
ing.     Apply    to    secretary,     on      prem- 

ises. 

TO  Rent — Storeroom,  about  8,500  feet  floor 
space,  two  floors,  nultable  for  mer- chandise, storage,  light  Mfg..  etc.  Foot  of 

Yates     Sir<|et:     chca  j     rent.  Phono        I58i. 
^     W.    Compton,    I  Oh    Union    Bank    BIdg. 

TO    Rent — Fifty    acres    In    South      .oaanlch. Apply  John   Ferguson,  Faanlchtun,   Tur- 
goose   P.    O. 

AUTOMOBILES 

AUTOMOBILK.S  for  Hale — Good  Ford, ■  (-'50  Cadillac  1911,  (500;  Chalmers, 

38  p.,  (650;  Hudson  roa.jster.  t'anieron, 
"501  jjuperlor  St,,  belilnd  Parliament  liUlld- 
'5!11    Superior    St.,    behind    I'arllamenl    Build- 

stock,     horses, 

g».    At   Cowlchan. H     acres,     beautiful,     modern     buildings;     all 
fenced.      L.    llayliss,     1011    Ooveriiment. 

all  cleared  and  cultl- rses,  cows  and  chlOkena; 
Income  over  (200  per  month.  I*;  Bayllas, 
ion    Government. 

A  CIl.lAH  and  news  aland,  making  gOUd 
-t'A  living.  HitottLcd  Borden  Hotel.  S'jn 
Fort  St.,  stock  and  fixtures:  owner  going 
away.      Wiiftl    offers?     Apply   .above    a t. once. 

AT  The  I..ad(eB'  Agency,  all  kinds  ot 
businesses  transferred;  partnershlpg 

tfrranged,  properly  and  bualnessea  «Jt- 
cbangert.  complete  list  of  tea  rooms,  board- 
ing  and  rooming  houses,  apartment  blocks, 
millinery,  dressmaking  and  stenographic 
biJMliie»B  for  disposal,  and  several  vfry  (Ooft  ~ 
grocery  stores,  town  and  country.  Call 
for  particulars.  C3B  Saywttrd  Uldg,,  or  phone 
24SU  for  apuoli^tment.  All  business  OOII0' 
dentlal,     Mrs,    A.   t^JIarkc.   business  eecttiUixy. 

\\7-*''^"''Kl>     10     rent,     5     to     7-room     house. '*     bungalow       preferred;       give       lorallon, rental    per    month.      P.    O.    Box    M64. 

V\7ANTED    to    Rent — Few  acres  with  huusi. »»     near    sea    preferred;    large    poultry    nr- 
commodallon     dealrable;     lease.        Box     3ir.». 

ttolonlst, 

FURNISHED    HOUSES    TO    LET 

Tj^l'R.MS-HED  5-rooni  house.  Oak  Bay,  (2i 
-*•  ■  per  month.  A.  8.  Barton,  21(i  Ceil- 
Irul    Building.      I'lione    2!)0l. 

JAMBS    Bay,    B-roomed    bungalow.      Phovi- 

4805R. 

"^ICBLY      furnished -1-^      conveniences.     In 
1717R1. 

4-room     cottage,    nil 

city     limits.       Phon<: 

'VTICELY  furnished  4-room  cottage,  nil -i-~  convenienccfl.  in  city  limits,  phone 

3717R1.   

rpWO-ROOMKD  house-  on  Botliunc  Avenue, -*  off  rioverdalc,  large  rooniM  and  fnU 

basement,  (9  per  month.  Apply  Blackb-.l  . 

Bethuno    Ave.,    jth    house    from    ciovcrrl.-ii.  . 

TH  REE-room     fu 

West.    (9.      761 
rnlshed      liouse,      Victoria 

60    .Market    Street. 

Two-room    shack,     (umlshod,    $S    jjionlh. 473    Burnslde, 

WANT— FURNISHED    HOUSES 

A3 s-ACltE— ranch    (rith     ■triiHt,     linriM, cows.  Chickens  andriflBa.  At  Cvntattaa, 

14    urres,    beautiful  -JRioders   bultdlncai   alt 

fenced.      L.    Bayliss,    ioil    Government;   ,•'■' 
A  30- ACRE  ranch,  all  cleared  and  oaltl- ■'^  vated.  with  horses,  cows  and  chickens; 

Income    over    (200    per    month.-     L^    Bayitsa, 
1011    Government. 

/^ROCER     and 

fpiMBBB  Lands—Ortr  U,00O,0O0,OM  (Mt J-  tn'  Brittob  CoIiimbUk  ,.  QmgML  sad 

Waahlnstoo.  ■  ■  ■' .vjiSS'"      ., 

_     -     butcher     wonted     to     rent 
*  stores,  new  blocK ;  hardware,  dry- 

goods,  druggist,  now  In  block:  very  low 
renl.       Apply     717    Fort    gtreet;    phone    82. 

IF    you    want    a    partner    or    to    buy    or   sell a     business,     call     and     see     the     Business 
Aeencv,    12    .vtahnn    Building,    phone    224  8. 

MEAT     market,     comfortable     living      for small     family.       Apply     Box     3327,     Col- 

onist. 

.i  UTO.\10BILES  Wanted— Will  sell 
■i^  car  for  2  !<,  per  cent  commission. 
31 U,    Colonist. 

VT^ANTED— Partner,     about     23.     abstainer. 
'»     with    about    (200.    to    takn    half   Interest 

III     dairy    business    now    netting    (76    .itonth 
and    Increasing       Box    3211,    Colonist. 

LOST    AND     FOUND  " 

"n^OUND — Pair  of  spectacles,  yesterday. 
-a-  Owner  may  have  same  by  applying  nt 
this    office    and    paying    (or    this    ad. 

TOST— Black      fur      mnff.  Friday      last, -*-*  Please  return  to  1808  Monterey  Ave. 
for    reward. 
—   '  i'         .                  I 

T  OST— On   Sunday,   on   Cook   Streel   or   Up- ■*-^  lands  car,  eveglasses.  Finder  please 

leave    at    J?pcncer'8    office. 
T  OST— In  conntiught  Hall,  Frldky  even- -*-'  Ing.  par.-;  \^  Ith  dreaa  enolof«Kl,  Box 

I).,   Colonist 

LOST— $20    bill    by    poor      working      man, married;     please     return     to     Box    3314. Colonist.      Reward. 

W''^^^'^'' — ^^  ""•*•  "l*  Or  Bevcn-room »»  modern  bungralow,  furnished  or  partly 

»o,  within  ,  tirteen  minute*  walk  of  post 

?J^*'„  f^JSy*'  **'  tiiree.  tib  chlMren.  :i?<w 

33115,    Colatflit.      '■•'        ■■  '-:;•  -■■''.■■■^,: WANTED  to  R«at— BlX-room  modem  lur- 
nlahcd  or  untorntobed  bo«*e.  Fairfield; 

gM;  would  tftko  lea«e  tot  yeM,  9vn  MM. 

Colon l«t.   .  ,       "    . CROR&ASHBY 

JpuXtP   propoaitlOBi^   wftb,  Mter    power. 

MINBS--Iron,      Chrome      iron, 
Oraphlte.    Copper,    Ste. 

Gal«a% 

FARMS— -Northwest    and     British     Coltt(Bi« 

bla.   (rom    (8    per   acre. 

ptOAXi    mine*    developed. 

A.  TOLLER 
Imperial    Bank    Chambers. 

Room   10,  Top  Flat  eo<    Yates   St. ■        P^R    BALE 

SEVERAL  small  houses  and  parcels  oC land.  i>artly  cleared,  runnhig  water, 

good  roads  and  neighborhood;  close  to church,  school,  store  and  i>ost  oftl<»:  from 

(300    up;    terms    easy. 

ii?- 

your 

Box e^ASH    for   Second-hand   tnoior    cycle. ''      SS4H,    colonist. 

Box 

Ij^OK   .sale— oidsmoblle,    with    runabout    and touring     b.idy,     suitable    for    JUney    bus, 

(176     'or     <i'il"R     r«.'i!- 

^  lew. 

,Miio    Blxchange.    720 

i-'  tl: 

.■^11 1 1- — l-'iv..-i).i»senger    Overland. 

Ires.      Apply    between    12    and    1, Florence   Uoad,    Willows, 

new 
2oOS 

1:j>OR  sale— 191J  Overland  with  numerous 
extras  and  2  new  tires,  (576;  1912 

Hiipnii.blle,  ;  seater.  In  axcell«nt  order, 
fMiit  Huiuiiot.Hv.  runabout,  recently  over- 

hauled. (.  ilarage.  017  Vancou- 

ver   8t,      

I^ORD,  Ti-pussenger,  all  good  tires.  (260; Ford.  S-pBssenger.  electric  lights  and 
ipev-dr.raatir,  all-  new  tires.  (325;  Butck. 
«2no:   Cadillac.    (376.     E.   J,   Cameron,      1012 

V:,    ..,  at.  » 

T  OST — On    .Saturday    m^ -"      of   scissors    In    case, 

turn    to    Mnynard's    shoe    t 

-<T7r, 

two    pairs 

I'leasn   re- 

LOST — Small   curtain,  off   Ford    car  on    Jit- ney     parade.        Finder      please      phono 
3t>«ltl.    .  ^ 

T  OST — Circular  brooch  set  w^lth  X>pals  and ■*^  small  diamonds.  Reward  if  returned 

to    54  3    Unden    Ave. 

STOLEN    or   strayed    from    corner    clover- dale      and      CaltmutI       .\  • hitch,     3    months.      Anyone    1; 
ri'turn    to   owner   and    snve    furti.e.     i,  ■,,..,„. 

PERSONAL 

Soto. 

Inr, 

phone 

DANCING 

X^     Vleiorla    West;    gentlemen    ioo,      ZTtri sentlemea    Ipo;    :adiea 

CJOCIAL    dance,     under    management    Mrs 

day   ̂r^h"'!,-    .\\  Alexandra    Club.    Wedne'.: 
oay.   reb.    17.   9   to   11:80;   four-oleco   orch«. 

Ira.      Gentlemen    BOc;    ladles    2Ec.  •"^*^''«»- 
fp^BA'TRICAL    stage    dancing     tausht     by •^     profee.lonal.      Bo,    (300.    ColonUt        ̂  

HBLP    WANTED— MALE 

piRBMBN,  brakomen.  gooa.  w»»e.:  ex- *■  perience  unnoceswiry;  state  aae 
».eoeMary.       Railway,     care"^' »?i;,     colonUt 

L"^.t:;pm:r*?.e.**'^^^^^^r~^^^^ Hhatr    Seb«ot. 
reaMiBabi*:     sprott- 

TTIOHLY  Improved  farm  for  snl.>.  40 
•*■■•-  a^-rew.  all  cultivated,  good  bulldlnsH. 
near  Chilli wack.  18,000;  (2,ii00  cash,  hai- 
ancB  morlgage.  A.  .S.  Barton.  215  Cen- 
tral     Building;     phone     2001. 

TTIGHLY  Improved  farm  for  sale,  40 
-*-*-  acres,  all  cultivated,  good  buildings, 
near  Chilli  wack,  (S,flOO;  (2,000  cash,  bal- 

ance mortgage.  A.  ft.  Barton,  216  Central 
Building,       Phone    2901. 

"V  7"  ALU  A  BLK      gold      and      pearl      necklace. 
»       very     dolnly,     (36.      Brown     shoes     (6). 

mifilM :     bargains.      Box     32«;0.     Colnnlwi.. 

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS with 

goo 

give    purtlculnrs    Box    3316.    Colonist 

BICYCLE    wanted,     with      hub      brake.      In 
({ood     oondltlon;     good      Mrillsh     mako; 

TF  you  are  thinking  of  getting  back  to 
X  the  land  see  ours  before  deciding.  On 
the  E.  &  N.  Railway,  close  to  stations,  on 
roads,  small  blocks  at  (40  per  acre;  terms 
over  6  years.  Vancouver  Island  Fruit 
Ijinds,  Limited.  Ground  floor.  Belmont House,    city. 

[ust  sell  at  once,  quarter  sootlon 
farm  land.  Southern  Alberta, 

right  on  C.  P.  R.  track,-  close  lo  town,  nil 
fenced,  ^ood  water,  house  and  barn.  Ex- 
CBptlonally  low  price,  (2.500.  Terms  to 

suit.       Box    3800,    <':oIonl8t. 

CSNAP— Mt Kj      good 

CjmOLE  man.  (or  fruit  and  poultry »^  ranch,  Cowlchan  Dlatrlot;  to  live  in houae;  muat  have  good  charaoter  refe/- 
enoe«.  Apply  atatinir  experience  and  wage* 
expected.      Bog    I42«,    Colonist 

TIMBBR     cralser.      Htale    axperleaee 
ierma.      Box    114*.    Coloniat. 

WANTBD— Men  aad  WMiMm  t«  Ma*«  tb* 
barber  :rade  W«cea  paid  srblle  learn. 

Inc:  111  to  %»$  per  week  wbea  Qtt4I|fled 
We  laaoe  tbe  only  reov.««(niMiI  dtplrnn**  ni 
th*  world.  Tbe  larveat  and  moflt  eomptote 
college  in  the  Norlhweat.  Call  or  wrttOw 
Free  eatalorue.  Moler  Barber  CoU«c«,  •<# 
Main  Btreet.    Vancouver,    B.   C. 

WANTBD — Person     to    take    contract    for 
dellverUisr    cordwood.      Box    335(,    Col- 

onlsi.   

WA.NTKD — A    chore    boy;    wages    (lA      per 
month    and    board,      Mia*    hjx^ey.   md- 

-I  60  ACKEP,  Irrigated,  in  Windermere 
-»-  Valley,  (in  nn  acre:  a  snap.  Box  167. Maywood    P,    o,   

ACREAGE  WANTED 

WANTED— Farm  lands  and  ready-modo 
farms  In  Raanlch,  Happy  Valley.  Met- 

cliosln  and  Cowlchan;  clients  waiting.  Dun- 
ford's.    313    Union    Bank. 

WANTBD — 30  acre*  to  lease  or  r«nit.  near 
iHf     Apply    B.   A-    Harris,    lOH      Doug- 

laa. 

(tA8H     paid    for    old      clothes      and      shoes. 
Call     fur     Emanuel.       Phones    1660    and 

4060.       * 

(1ASH  paid   for  old   gold   and   sliver,   or  any 
y  old    broken    .jewelry.      .M.    Stern.    60'j    Yates 

Hlrret;    phone    4810. 

(^POT  cash  pnid  for  good  class  furniture 
1^      of     house.       Box     3182.     Colonist. 

WANTEH— 10    h.    p,    coal    oil    or    gasoline stationary    engine;     state      best       price. 
Box    S277,     Colonist. 

VirANTRO— A  4x5  view  camera,  with  or 
VV  without  lens,  or  V4  plaie  with  lens. 
Box    3320.    Colonist. 

W,^ANTF-D  lo  purchase,  n  sponson  canoe. 
V  ̂     Reply    lo    P.    O.  •■  Box    67. 

WANTED-»-Motor  ''cycle,     very     cheap     for cosh;    give 

onlst. 

■piRST-cIoss     utility     etork     nava      HIncks' 

irK..'"V' J""''"^'"''  ̂ u"'  Orpingtons  and 
White  Leghorns:  first  prlee,  ufllliv  p»n 
Victoria  show.  Hulohlng  eggs,  chicks  and 
broody  hens,  also  pedlgrned  fox  lorrler 

Ja'oL**'       "'"'='*■•    l-«»«f'>rd    Station,    phone 

■:i    Sale — Hudson    Motor    car.    six    cylin- 
der,   .''>- passenger,    1918    model;    very    lit- 

tle  used;    like    new.      Box    8163.    (Colonist. 
r 
XTEW 

-i->      Pa 

1 J  ATi.'HINO  eggs  for  salo,  from  first - ■*•*■  clnsH  ullllty  stock,  from  (i  per  dojun 

White  Wyondolle,  Buff  fjrplngton  „i,d 
Barred  Kocks.  lU  Wlldwnod  Ave..  Foul 

Bay.    

T  IGHT  team,  delivery  •^■ngon •»-J  tor  sal..,  <ir  wophl  trad 

cow;     some     cash. 
and    hiirnenK 

for       rriMh 
Bon     3H«.    Colonial. 

MAM.V|r>rH    f'ekln    duck    eggs    for    hnlch- 
Ing.      Incubator    lots,      T.    W.    Palmer. 

I-jike    Hill    P.    O..    North    Quadra,    Victoria. 

ROtlBN    and    Pekin    riuck      eggg    tor      sale. •JR3n     Shelbourne    Htrcef. 

T>HODE    leHiid     Red    Cockerels    from  prise 
■*-*'     Klock,    (3    each:    10    Buff    Leghorn  hens, 
(1.25  each.  Hirketl,  Jasmine  Avenue  ijar- 

deii    City,    nr    V,    O.     Box    I2!»4,    ritv, 

TIED.  White  and  Blue  pouliri'  Yards— 
AV  w,  H.  Van  Arum.  24  34  Cailboro  Buy 
Rd.,  phono  940112.  On.Intttona  nnt!  lUiodo 
Island  Red  egg*.  White  Orplngr.M  breed, 
ers. 

tiETTINO    hens.      Phone     l','S3Ul. 

prl«es    on     liil5     Paige     31!,     (1,600; 
•alge  «,   (3,000:   Saxon    6.    (1,160;   Saxon 

roadster.   (60$,      E.    J.    Cameron.    1012    Yatejs 

f?treet.      ' 
-Wmted.    sidecar.      tn 

Particulars    to      Box 

^^<^>     Motor    Cyclists- good    condition. 33117,      Colonist. 

WE   pay   cash   for   old   motors. 

Color 

Box    3330, 

Colonist. 

VX/'Il'lj    exchange    good    car    for    Port    Al- VV     beml    acreage.       Box    32R4,    i.'olnnlst, 

ITTA.NTED — Two-R.»Bter  niilomoblle;  must 
'  V  hp  in  good  running  order.  »  Box  3306. Colonist, 

NOTICE — Mnnuscrlpu,  documents,  etc., 
correctly  and  neatly  typed:  rates  roa- 

sonnbie;  work  called  for  1  and  delivered. 
Phone    4427R. 

\Y,''HRN   you   have  anything  to  be  attended '  '       to    In    Port   Angeles    write    to    the  ̂ »ort 
.Vngeies    Trust    and    Havhigii    Bank. 

WANTED    TO    BORROW 

WTANTED— (100  for  month;  good  Interest. VV        Box    S3V8,    Colonist. 

on     first       mortgage;     12 
BOX    381>S.    Colonist   

\\7'ANTED--(1S5 
V  V       per    cent.      1 

WANTED — (500    for    1    year,    15    nor    .  ent first     mortgage;     good     securi' 
32R7.    Colonist, 

FOR    RENT— HOUSES 

A  S.N  A 

glo 

monthly. 
AP — For    renl,    quaint    small    cottage, 

glorious     sea     and     mountain    vlow,     (K 
Phone    4  141. 

A  DANDY,    tnlly    modern     4-room     bunga- low  at    No,    1707    Lee   Avenue,   for   ront. Phono    IIKL. 

WAN
! 

JItl 

rTKD— Owner    of    car      suitable      for 
Itney,    run    on      abares.      Apply      Box 

3236,   Colonist.  ' 

1  XT  AN  TED— A 

VV     must    be    a   (map. good       5-pashenger       onto; 

Can    pay    $200    cash. 
Box    '3265,     Colonist. 

VX^ANTEO— irord    car    In    good       ron.lltlon. 
VV       for    cash.       Bos    311 0,    Colon Ul. 

s. 
2(126    Pn^eberrv    Avenue 

C.     Rhode     Island     Reds  —  Heavy     laving 
strain;    setllng    eggs,    (l.^s    per    fifteen; nhone    6(721,. 

QITT'.NOS 

S^    inoted 

particulars.      Box    324),    f.'ol- 

\X,'ANTED — nelntzrnan VV    condition 

dealers. 

piano,      in      good 
state    lowqnt    eaeh    price;    no 

Box    3367,    Colonist. 

VyANTEO. 

'  »       must 

nisi. 
—  A     Mf-yele     In 

be    reasonable. 

good     condition; 

Box    3370,    Colo- 

W ANTED — A    homo    for    young   girl    going to       school;     country     preferreil.         !i4A 
Courtney    t»t.       phono     1078. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A  DVBRTISING    distributed    free;    help    ma 
-*•»-    build    a    Oreater   Victoria.      p     o. 
1201,     City. Box 

HOUSES    FOR    SALE 

i^HBAP  House* — in  oonaequenco  of  failure 
VJ  of  mortgagors,  we  have  a  few  amall 
rery  cheap  houses  for  sale  at  amount  nt 
mortcage  on  same  on  any  terms  ta  ault 
purchaaer*.  The  Alliance  Recurlty  Co., 
Ltd..  307  Pemberton  Qldg.,  Victoria,  b,  C, Pbone    tt0«. 

pK>R  Sal* — Qenolne  sacrifice,  S-room  mnd- 
■*•  *r«  bungalow  with  full  aixed  lot,  ci;( 
to  )t.««0,  (or  (BOO  coah,  Dunford's,  »12 UWloH    Bank, 

XjlOR  tale — At  end  of  Itlllsldo  cal%  n 
•*"  mmlcrn  R-room  hungnluw,  1u."<l  com- 

pleted, oReriwl  Dollar  t>*y  nt  (.',300,  with 
j^OO  C««h  and  (1  per  day  on  the  balance. 
l^tmford'a,   Zlt  Union    Bank. 

AUTOMOBILE    to   rent,    modern   7-pasaen- 
ger    touring    oar,     (2     per     hour.      Any- 

whsre,    any    time.      Phonea    3S6B    or    MiOLt. 

A  ROAD  to  Independence,  1  can  locate 
■^a.  you  on  good '  pre-emption.  Phono 

4141,   

ADTOMOBILB    ata«e    to      Oordon      Bead. lOc   return.      Proprietor.    Charlee   aaua- der*.     nhone    »68T. 

from     H.     C.     White  Leghorns 
New     7.naIond     birds);  first    pen, 

(I;    second    pen,    (1.50.      A    I*ang.  Rangulni 
Ptiiiltry   Ranch.    Carey    Tload. 

TEN    wefk-old 

and    hen    fo While 
r    sale. 

Wyandotte    ehlckri 
Phonp     223L1. 

THREE     handsome 

orca,      R,      I.      Re 

cockerels.     Black    Mln- 

Orplnctons;    bargnlns.    or    trade    hens.  -Hmlth 
1710    Oak    Bay    Ave. 

WANTK1>-   Late    n^ndel    Ford; 

good     con<|ltlnn.         Apply 
Colonist. 

must    be    In 

Box     34 1». 

TJ  C.  MILLING  and  Mining  Co.  The  «n- 
■*••  nual  meeting  of  the  British  Colum- 

bia Milling  aijd  Mining  Co.,  Ltd..  will  ba 
held  at  the  office  of  tho  undersigned, 
Promls  Block,  Victoria,  on  Saturday,  Feb- 

ruary 27,  at  11  a.  m,  a,  a.  Sarglson,  Act- 
ing   Pecretary. 

(^AHH    paid    for   ladles'    and    gents'    slightly worn     clothing,       il,     storn,     «0«     Tatoa 

Slre»l;    phone   4<I10, 

fcJEVRN    pasHcnger    Cudiliae    for    lilrO; '      per    hour.       Phono    3738X1. 

THREE     White     Leghorn     cockerels,     good condition.    (1    each.      174S    Fnlrfleld    Rd., Foul    Bay. 

WANTED — Scotch      tcri'ler     at      reasonable price       Reply    Box    3312,    Colonist. 

WANTBD — Best  market  price  pold  for hens,  chickens,  ducks,  etc.  Shonl  Bey 
Ponltry  Fattening  Yards.  616  Laurel  St.. 

Victoria.   

WANTED— One   pair   White   Crested   Hlnck 
Polish.      Phone    S247L. 

WANTBD — A    horse   to    do   light    work   for his    pasture.      F.    Wood,    caro    Holmes. 

Box    R.    M.    D.    3. 

t^ITHITB  Orpington  egga  for  hatching;  a Vv  heavy  laying  strain,  (I.RO.  From  my 
noted  R  C.  Buff  Leghorns,  (1.60  per  set- 
tlng.      R,    B.    Butler,    Cadboro    Rav    P.    O. 

WANTBD — Good,    quiet,    family    cow.    Box 
34S8,    Colonist, 

WANTBD    to   purchase    a   black   or    brown Pomeranian     puppy.       Address    slating 
lowest     price.       Box     8372.     Colonist, 

WANTBD — Poultry  man   to  deliver   lOoT^ months-old     pUllets.     March     or    April 

hatehed:   state    prl.^e.      P.    O.    Box    84. 

FLATS    OR    APARTRMENTS 

VVTANTED — Light  runulioiit  huId  Iti  goo.l VV  repair.  In  e.\e(iange  for  agreement  of 
sale,  value  (2S0.  For  pnrilcMlarH  address 
Mrs,  S.  W.  Minne,  410  Fourth  .We.f  Hotel 
Reynolds,     Heal  lie,      Wasb. 

-jniSFonn  for  sale.  In  excellent  order; -*  good  tires  and  I'Xtrns,  (326,  David's 
fiaratte,     ill"    Vancouver    Pt. 

I'.IIR  T'lVE-iuisseniTcr  ("halnier".  liglit  six. 
This  car  W  right  from  llie  f.-iclory  and 

I  can  Mc)|  II  vcrv  chanp  or  take  old  car  ns 

part  paymcni.  I'hone  Poy.,  6209.  520  Hot\'n Hlreei,    Vancouver. 

1014     SIX    cylinder     car.      gone      less     than -      2,000    miles.    (1,260    raiih.   or   will    sell    on 
terms.^  Burdlck    Bros.,    (120    Broughton    .It. 

WANT    TO    EXCHANGE 

BUNOAIX)W — Five   rooms  and   bath;    largo corner   lot,    James    Bay;    phone    14S3L. 

Ij^lVK-room   cottage,    close   In.      Apply    lOSl Burdett    Avenue. 

FIVE-room    house    to   rent.    (16   per   month. Including    water.       .\pply    1462    Hlllsldo 
Avenue. 

I^">AIRFIKLD — Two  modern  houses,  low renl  to  good  tenants.  Houses  to  rent 

In  all  ports  of  the  city.  Union  Real  Es- 
tato.  Company.  Mahon  Building.  Phono 

4».'>fl. 

Tj^IVB-BOOM  liotise  for  rent  and  furniture 
-*  for  sale.'  (60;  rent  reasonable.  .120 
Powell     Pi.,     James     Bay. 

Rent— To  careful  tenant,  new  r- 
00m  bungalow.  nnrthnt\st  corner  Tol- 

mle and  t.liiwood  Avenue,  (10.  Apply  next 

door. 

a  LENDERS   for  the  supply   o£    the   following quantities   of    Clothing    will    bo    received 

.by,   the    undersiElied    up    to    noon    on    Thurs- day,   Ifith    lebruary.    1915: 

Bags,   soap    ..'.,.,. i^  ..;^4. .  ..SOO  .No. Belt*.  Cholera   ,  .i;. ....... louu  No, 

Braces.    Web    ,........,..,.100  Pi's. Ctt.>;eR.    hat,    calioo. .......  ;.C00  .No. 
(  KmIo/s   Wops    ... ,.,,   800  Dos. 
0'::,i(s,     white     .......V...,  ..43S  .So. 

s,    Horn    ..,...,...,,.  .600    No. 
V     white,    aoft    fronts.  ..720   Nu. 

The    ari  to    conform    Strlctlv    to 
the    so*l<.:  '.1,     which     may      bo     in- 

spected   on    iippiK^utlon, 
The  lowest  or  any  tetider  not  neoessariiy 

accepted. Unauthorized    publication     of     this    notice 

will    not   be  paid   (or   by   the   Department. 
(Signed!    GEO.    PHILLIPS, Naval    Store    Officer, 

  ^  Esuulmalt   Dockyard, 

MORTGAGEE'S~SALE~ 

Under  and  by  virtue  of  tho  powers  con- 
tained In  two  Certain  Indenture  of  Mort- 

gages bearing  date  the  lt7h  day  of  June, 
1912.  and  the  '/Oth  day  of  September,  ma, 
respectively,  th,j  undersigned  Is  Instructed 
by  the  Mortgagee  to  offer  for  sale  an  un- 

divided one-half  of  ALL  and  SINGULAR 

tho  lands  and  premises  knoivn  as  sub-di- visions One  <1)  and  Twenty  CiO)  of  Lot 
One  hundred  and  twenty-ono  A  (121A), 

Victoria  City;  and  In  accordance  with  such 
Instructions,  tenders  for  th?  purchase  ot 
the  above-mentioned  property  will  oa  re- 

ceived by  thUy  undersigned  up  to  the  S6th 

day    of    February,    1916. 

'The  highest  or  any  tender  not  necessarily 
accepted. 

For  further  particulars  and  conditions  o( 
sale    apply    to: 

ELLIOTT,     MACLEAN     &     SUANDLEY. 
Of    Room    304.    Central    Building,    View    St.. 

Victoria,    B.    C..    iKiUcliors    for    the    Mort- 

gagee. 

NOTICE 

XT'oH 

>  A      ro 

LIQUOR     LICENSE    ACT 
NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that,  on  tbe 

1st  day  ot  January,  IS)  15.  application  will 
be  made  to  the  Superintendent  of  Provincial 
Police  for  the  renewal  of  license  for  tbe 
•ale  of  liquor  by  wholesale  tn  and  upoa 
the  premises  known  as  1304  Wharf  iStreei. 
slcunto  St    Victoria,    n.    C. Dated    this    31SI    day    ot    December,    1914. DUNCAN     ft     GRAY.    LTD., 

VINCE.NT    T.    GKAT. 

Applicant. 
NOTICE 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  oppllcatlon 
will  be  made  by  me  to  the  Board  of  Li- 

censed Commissioners  of  ihii  City  of  Vic- 
toria, at  its  ne.vt  glltlng.  for  a  tran.sfer 

of  the  license  to  pcII  spiriluons  and  fer- 
mented lltjuors  by  retail  from  the  I'nnuina 

Hotel.  631  Johnson  Strort.  to  the  Me- 
tropolis Hotel,  Tl'i  YaliM  .  m.i.  \  I'torla. 

B.    C. 

Dated    at    Vlotorlo.     1: 
of    February,    1916. IJ.     T.     HARNHART. 

llilH     nth    day 

stock 

BOX     3427,    Colonist. VCRHAGE     worth     (2,500     for    farm and    equipment. 
CtLEAR    title   loi    and    equity    In    houso    for 

'      Pralrln    farm.      Box    332.*,    Colonist. 

BUSI.N'E.SS  site,  close  In,  within  three 
lilnoks  of  Cliy  Hnll.  «ii«cR«ed  value 

$10,00(1;  will  exchange  for  lots,  houses, 
ort-eago  or  oulonuHilIeK,  al  grcftlly  reduced 

price.  InvestlKale  this.  Dunford's,  313 Union    Bank. 

DON'T    Miss    Opiiortunllles — Five    hflndreil picked     trade    listings     to    clioso       from. 
Campbell    Itros.,    10117    Oovernment    Ptreel. 

FOR  Rent — IH  miles  from  Koenlg's, 
house  wlih  three  rooms,  scullery  and 

pnniry  op  ground  floor,  and  upper  story; 
chicken  house,  etc,,  wllh  i.Tnil  for  garden, 
and  Bli  acrej?  |r  deslrod.  W,  H.  Ixiwe, 

Cobble    iriii. 

FOR    Rent — House.    5 Apply    403    Young 

rooms, 

g    Streel. 

close      In. 

CI  Ot.'>D     two-roo»ied     shack,     close     In.    all ^     conveniences,       (6,.      IWply     Box     3121, 

Colonist. 

-  ■    ■ 

NO  car  fares  needed,  close  to  town,  9- roomed  house,  modern,  furnoce,  good 
rose  garden,  every  eonvoiileuce;  rent  (28, 

or   part    furnished    (38.      Phone    LJ028.  ' 

NOTICE 

s CJIX-rooni    house,    moilem, close       in,       (12         Three 

AT    fHlvoy    Mam 
nl«h«l    3-rno 

«2     ni 

1  J. 

alons — A    comrortnhly    rur- 

m    suite;    also    one    unfor- 
ished;     freti    telephones;       no      car      (ar«;s, 
hone    4032R, 

I^'^XCHANGE      farm 

-^     Princess    Streel. 
for      bungalow. 

622 

E XCH ANGb:s -We  have  sonin  remarkable war-tlrt)o  propositions  wble'i  niav  In- 

clude ihn  very  thing  you  want.  r>on'(  miK.s Ihem.  Havers  &  Norman.  12  Mnh.in  Blk., 
Government   81. 

EXCEPTION  \i;i>Y  well-built  g-room  mod- ern home,  two  largo  lots,  nice  oak 
trees  and  garden,  choice  locality,  clear 
title,  (0.000,  to  exchange  for  live  or  len- 
acre  farm  or  cleared  acreage,  Bnanlch  pre- 

ferred ,^lJunrord>^lll2ITi^^  BIdg. 

EXCEPTIONALLY  well  built  nine-rooin house,  coinmnndtng  iltuallon,  marliin 

view,  KiiCMge,  two  l(jtH,  tiiantert  In  shruti- 
Viery,  Ireen,  Bniftli  fruits,  etc..  enelonod  wllli 
slope  Willi,  rink  Rny  district.  I'rlce  (11,6(10 ; 
up  lo  v.. lion  ii|i.)W..d  for  prnlrlo  farm;  bal 
nn.'e  tiirnnged.  Box  3383,  t^olnnlsl  or 

phone    3723R<!. 

roonm,    (10. 

ton     BIdg. 

Ho  111  h      Turner, 
housekeeping 

Bagshawa    &.    Co.,    214    Peinber- 

SlX-room    house,    (10,     760    Market   Street; 

phone    2S02L, TO       Let — A      modern       4-rnoni      bungalow, half    furnished,    (14,    wllh    water.      Box 

3lii6,    Colonist^   

TO  l.nl — (."osy,  modern,  6-ronm  cottage, corner  of  Erie  .nnd  Ht,  IjawrSbce  Ws,, 

James  Bay.  at  your  own  terms  A.  Ceorgo 
&    Co.,     101     Belmont     BIdg.      Phone    217R, 

TWBLVE-mom    house,    inrgo     lot,     water- frontagn,   etc.,  cheap   rent.      Apply   1S36 

Runnyslde    Ave. 

TO  Rent — -At  greatly  reduced  rates,  n fully  modern  7-rooiii  house,  near  e.nr 
line.  In  the  Fairfield  iJisirici.  Aiiply  F,  J, 
Ilnrt  *  Co.,  Ltd.,  120s  aovnrnmenl  «t. 

Phone    381. 
rnt>    i.,et— Five- room    cottage    on    Cornwall *  at  ,    (20.       .\pply    OH.   

rno    Let— FBlrnel!,    7-roaiii    house,    (urnaae, 
*  gas     arul     telephone.        Pbon*     TS3IL 

rpo    I />(•— Three- room    Iiousa.    close    ti>   oar. 
*  Apply  (43  Specfl   Avenue,  or  SOifl  CVdnr Hill    Road. 

Take  notice  that  (ippllcailon  will  be 

made  at  tho  next  Hilling  of  the  Board  o 
I/iccnsIng  Commissioners,  In  the  city  of 
VJctorln.  for  the  transfer  of  the  tcmporar.- 
RclRll  Liquor  License  now  held  by  mo,  to 
H«nry  Hobson.  In  mspfcl  „{  tlie  preinisi  k. 
No.  air.  Yates  ,Sire;l,  Vlotoriu,  11.  C,  and 

Itiiown    as    the    Dolhl    Hotel. 
Dated     at     Victoria,     B.     C.,     I2lh     day     ot 

Februory,    A,    D.,    1915. 

  T.    J.    JArK.M..\y. 

IN    THE    MATTER    t)F    TIIK    K8TATE    OF I'ATHICK  EVEKKTT 

■  nd 
IN    THF-    MATTER    OF    THF,    ESTATE    OF MAIt<;AKKT    KVKKBTT. 

NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  ihat  all  creditors 
and  persons  having  any  I'inlms  or  demandi 
upon  or  against  the  cslsle  or  Patrick  Ev- 

erett, late  of  Victoria.  In  th"  I'rovinco  ot British  (^olunilild,  dei-..iiii»d,  vvho  died  on  or 

about  (b.i  mth  day  of  Novemb.ir.  15)14,  or 
against  tho  oBtato  of  MHrgaret  Everett. 
v/lio  died  on  or  about  tho  dtb  day  of  De- 

cember, ISU,  are  hereby  required  to  send 

In  tbe  particulars  of  tbnlr  claims  an'l  de- mands to  Alexander  MacUonald.  lilRhop  ot 
Vancouver  Island,  the  executor  named  In 
tiie  last  wills  of  both  the  said  deceased 

respectively,  or  I"  the  undersigned,  his  so- 
licitors, on  or  beloro  the  23rd  day  of  Feb- 

ruary.   i;n5. And  notice  !;■  heieby  al"o  given'  that  af- ter thst  day  tho  said  executor  will  proceed 
lo  dlstriliutn  the  asuets  of  the  deceased 
nmonitK*  Hie  parties  entitled  thereto,  hav- 

ing regard  only  to  tlm  claim*  of  which  the 
said  executor  shall  then  have  notice,  and 
thnt  ho  win  not  be  liable  for  the  assets 
or  any  port  thereof  so  dimriiiuted  to  any 
person  of  wlioso  debt  or  claim  be  shall  not 

then    have    had    ntitloe. 
Dated  thts  '.:(rd  day  of  January,   I91E. 

BARNARD.      JlOBEKTHON,      TUOISTBRUA.S 

Al    TAIT 
fiollelt^r-'     •         "ie     above     namsd     rsecuter. 

of    T  1,     11,    C     Permanent    Loan 

Bulla,    .  rlo,    B.    C. 

I;) 

»«»— »j».  H.ir.-»i»«)i«.»»f^im» 
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13 
CORPORATION    Of   THE   DISTRICT 

OP    SAANICH 

WATERWORKS 

f ■I: 

••*]«4  t«>>4ara  marked  *n'<naer*  for  m«- 
t«rt«la  for  watsrworks"  wilt  b«  r*c«|v*d  by 
riKUt«re4  iKWt  onXy  bj-  th«  undcralgnad  Kt 
tb*  Munlcipd  Hall,  Royal  Oak.  BAanloh, 
B.  C  «P  to  nooa,  March  12th.  l»lt.  (or 
ih*  aupply  ot  materlaia  Inoludlnf  can  iron 
plpe«  and  aptclal  oaatlngi,  vaivaa  and  hy- 
drants. 

Rpeclflratlona,  Sehedulea  ot  Quantltlea  and 
particulars  may  ba  obtained  from  tb«  Mu- 
nlotps.1  JEDKlneer's  Office,  upon  making  a 
dai>OBit  ot  twenty-flvs  dollars  (tit. 90), 
-which  will  b*  rsturnoU  on  racvlpt  ot  bona 
(ld«    tenders. 

Alt  bids  muat  b«  »ccoinparled  by  a  oartl- 
tied  choQue  In  the  amount  equal  to  (S  par 
cant)  flva  per  cent  o(  the  total  amount  ot 
tender. 

Cheques  will  b«  returned  to  unsuecestful 
tanderera  so  soon  as  a  contract.  It  any  Is 
ward*'d,    Is    executed. 

The  Corporation  reserves  thi  rlKht  to  ac- 
cept or  reject  any  or  all  tenders  In  whole 

or  In  part,  or  to  accept  any  bid  or  portion 
thereof,  as  may  be  deemed  advantageoua 
and  to  the  sallafact'.on  ot  the  corporation. 

HliCTOn  8.  COWPEH, 
Clerk,    Municipal    Council. 

Municipal  Hall.  Royal  Oak,  Baunlcb.  B.C.. 
January     :iat.     I91S. 

corporaWon  ~oFlrHE~DisTRiCT OF    SAANICK 

COCKT   or  REVISION,    VOTBRS"    LIST 

PUBLIC  NOTICE  IS  hereby  given  that 

the  Court  ot  Revision  u(  the  Voters'  L,l«( 
will  be  held  In  the  Royal  Oak  U».1I,  Royai 
Uak.  on  Monday,  January  4ih,  1816,  at  11:3* 
a.    lu. 

HECTOR    8.    COWPER, 
c.   M.  a 

In   the  Matter  of  the  Indian  Act  and  ot  the 
Ustate    of    the    Lat«    Wlllln    Jack. 
.Ml     pertiuns    havliij;    claltns      against       tho 

Kslato    ot    tUo    ubore    deceasod.    who    died    at 
Vleloita,    u.    C.    on    uc   uboul    thti    loih    day 
ot    July,    19H.    ure    ber'.-by    reijulred    to    send 
parlloulara     Ihoieut.     duly    verllled,     and    all 
pKi'soua   liidcbKjd    to    the  «ald    Kstiilo   are    re- 
qulrod    to    pay    'ho    amouiu    or    sue);    Indebt- 
cdncBs    to   the   undcrslgnt-d    nri   or   before    the 
iMt    day    of    Mnrch,    lUlB,    ,atlcr    which    date 
tho    Admlnlatmtor,     with     the     will    Annexed, 
will    prOL'trd    to    di«trlbuto    the   iisscta    ot    llio 
said     ducBHiied    havluK     rt<Kard    ouly     lo       tho 
claims  ot  which  he  shall  then  have  notice. 

Dated  this  80th  day  ot   January,    19  LS. 
E.   E.    WOOTTON, 

Ot    the    Bank    of    Montreal    Chambers,    Bas- 
tion   Sireot,    Victoria,    B.    C    Solicitor   for 

thi;   Administrator. 

"~      '  NOTICE     ■>:  —  ■:■' 
NOTICE  is  horeby  given  that  at  tha 

prf^Heut  Session  of  tho  Legislative  Assem- 
bly of  the  r.'Ovlnco  of  British  Columbia, 

the  .Muiilclpr.llly  ot  Saanleh  «rlli  aak.  that 
the  waterworks  l>y-T:..iw.  I'jH,  bo  validalod 
ant)  e«iilirMi<»<l,  ».n\i  lli«t  tha-  JklunlcijkaUl 
be  authorized  and  empowered  to  construct, 
operate  and  maintain  the  watorworks  eys- 
lem  In  accordance  with  the  plans,  speol- 
hcatlons  and  CBilitiates  referred  to  in  the 
said  Uy-lMvf,  notwithstanding  the  alleged 
non-compliance  with  Section  166  and  Sub- 
nec    22    of   Seclkin«£.-l    ot    the   Municipal   Act. 

Dated    ttl    Vletorla.    B.    C,    this    2&th    day 
ot    January,    1»16. 
BAitNAHU,      ROBERTSON,      HBISTERMAN 

Sl    TAIT, 
Solicitors  for   the   Municipality   of   Snanlcb 

NOTICE 

In  the   Snprrmt^   Court   of    British   Colnmbla 

In    tho    matter    of    Jlurtlui    Jane    Scott,    de- 
ceased, 

and 

lo  the  matter  ot  the  "Administration  Act." 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  under  an  or- 

Avr  Kranlo'l  by  the  Hon.  Mr.  Justice  Greg- 
ory, dated  the  ̂ nd  day  of  February,  A.  P. 

l*li>.  I.  the  undersigned,  was  nppolntetl  ad- 
ministrator ot  the  estate  of  the  above 

named  decocaed.  All  persons  having:  claims 
against  the  said  estate  are  requested  to  for- 

ward particulars  of  same  to  me  on  or  be- 
loro  tho  Srd  day  of  March,  1916.  and  ml 
parties  who  are  Indebted  tn  said  estate  are 
reciuired  to  pay  such  Indebtedness  to  mo 
torthwlth, 

Dated   at   Victoria,    B.   C.   this   Srd   day   of 
February,    A.    D.    1915. 

WILLJAM    MONTEITH 
Official    Administrator 

NOTICE    TOCREDITORS 
£6tate   ot    the    I.ate    Mary    Ann    Mason. 

All  persona  liaving  claims  agaln.st  the 
Estate  ot  the  above  deceased,  who  died  at 
Victoria.  B.  C.  on  or  about  the  loth  day 
of  January,  1916,  are  hereby  required  to 
send  particulars  thereof,  duly  verified,  to 
the  undersigned,  on  or  before  the  lot  day 
ot  March.  iSlo.  after  which  data  the 
Executor  will  proceed  to  distribute  tho  as- 

sets of  the  said  deceased,  having  regard 
only  to  the  claims  of  which  he  shall  then 
havo    notice. 

Dated    this    29th    day    ot    January,    IfllS. 
E.    K.    WOOTTON. 

Of    tho    Bnnlc    of    Montreal    Chambers.     Bas- 
tion   Street,     Victoria,     B.    C,    Solicitor    for 

the    Executor. 

NOTICE    OF    SALE 

i'ursuant  to  an  order  of  tho  Supreme 
Court  of  British  Columbia  made  in  tho 
action  ot  Henry  A.  Spencer  vs.  Armanda 
Anderson,  iloberl  Forter  &  f>on8,  Ltd.,  end 
the  Imparlal  Hank  of  Canada,  tenders  will 
be  rec<iT«d  by  the  underslj-ned  up  to  the 
22nrt  dajr  of  February,  l&li.  tor  tho  pur- 

chase ot  Lots  41.  4i  and  43.  Douglas  Gar- 
dens, Map  760,  in  the  City  of  Victoria,  said 

Lots  being  situated  at  the  soutlienst  cor- 
ner   of    Government    and     Elliott    «treets. 

Tho  reserve  price  of  said  lands  has  been 
flxfd    by    a   Judge    In    Chamher.K    at    JIS.OUO. 
Further  particulars  may  b<i  had  from 

the    undersigned. 
Dated    February    10.    1915. 

BASS    AND    BLn>I>OCK-WEBPTKK. 
Law     Chambers,      BB."!tli>n      Street,      Victoria, 

U.    C    Hollcltors     for     Robert     I'orter     & 
Boaa.    I/lmlted. 

I.EG18LAT1VK     ASSEMBLY 

PRIVATE    BILLS 
Jfotic*  Is  hereby  given  that  ths  tints 

limited  by  the  Rules  ot  the  House  for  the 
presentation  ot  petitions  tor  Private  Bills 
expires  on  Monday,  the  Rrst  day  of  Pabra- 
ary,    Itli. 

Prlvaia  bills  must  be  presented  to  the 
House  act  later  than  Thursday.  the 
•  laventh     day     ot     February.      1916. 

Report!  ot  Committees  on  I'rtvate  Bills 
will  not  be  rscelved  by  the  House  after 
Thursday,  tb*  •tghtecnih  day  of  February, 
1111. 
Dated  this  alevanth  day  ot  Decambar. 

Illi. 
THORNTON    FBLU 

Clerk.    ILerlslatlva    Assemblr. 

NOTICE 
Take  notice  that  application  rulll  be  made 

a  I  the  next  sitting  of  the  Board  of  Licen- 
sing Commissioners,  in  the  City  ot  Vic- 

toria, for  the  transfer  of  the  retail  liquor 
license  now  held  by  me,  to  Robert  Dows- 
well.  In  respect  of  the  premises.  No.  103J 
Government  i»trect.  Victoria,  B.  C,  and 
known   as    tho    Brown    Jug   Inn. 

Dated    at    Victoria,    B.    C.    this    26th    day 
of   January,    A.    D.,    191S. 

  ROBERT    B.     NODLE. 

LAND    REGISTRY    ACT 
!■    the    matter    of   an    application    for   rr«tsh 

Certificates   of   Indefeasible   Title    to    Lots 
It    aa<l    13,    Block    t,    of    part    nf    Hectlon 
14,    Victoria    District,    In    the    Province    of 
Britlab   ColantbUi,   Map   1.4S5. 
NOTICE    la   hereby    given   of    my    Intention 

at    the    expiration     ot    one    calendar    month 
from    the    first    publication    hereof    to    laeua 
fresh    Certlfioatea    of    Indefeasible    Title,    tn 
ilea  ot   the   Certificates   ot   Indefeasible  Title 
iaaued    to    Samuel    Porry    Mills    on    the    eih 
day  of   November,    1912,   and   numbered  reo- 
pectlTcly   1,171   and    7,400,   which    have   been 
lost. 

Pat«4    at    the    Land    Registry   Office,    vic- 
toria,  B.  C  tbia  llth   day  of  January.  Ifil. 

0.   V.    WOOTTON 
Redatrar  General  ot  Titlea 

Germans  and  Russians  En- 
gaged Near  Border  of  Two 

Countries — Latter  Reported 
to  Be  Still  Retiring. 

I'PJTROGilAi;*.  ITcU.  15.— The  follow- 
Inag;  uoniinutiicatluit  from  the  geueral 

.staff  of  ilic  JtUBtilau  cuniniaiiUor-lii- 
chlcf  wiis  mtiUu  public  torlay: 

"tin  thtj  from  of  the  Nlumtju  and  tho 
Vlatula  Rivt-ra  uotnc  encouiiiora  took 

plucfe  un  l''el)ruury  13  at  uboul  thts  same 
places  tts  on  the  day  before.  On  the 
left  bank  of  the  Vistula  the  customary 
cannonading  occurred. 

"Ill  the  CarpathlaitB  w©-  lepulHed 
alubborn  attacks  by  the  Austriana  ut 

fcjvltlnik,  \\'t;  inuiio  aotiu;  ((fOKrees  on 
the  left  bank  of  the  Uiyjer  San  unci  cay- 

liii-ej  more  tliun  l.UOO  prisoners,  live 
inaclUno  KUns  and  a  c.unnoti, 

'■Gennaiia  wiio  attacked  the  heights 
near  Mylo  Kojsioitrka,  between  tho 

Beskld  and  AVja^kow  i'asses,  were  fo- 
puLsed.  They  nuffered  heavy  lo.ssc». 

t.;ur  troops,  startlns  a  eounlor-attack 
from  Diikla  and  WyazUow,  dislodged 

the  Gerniaii.s  from  ilio  heigfhta  fortlfled 

by   them, 

"Strong  Austrian  foroes   are   advanc- 
ing   ulorij;    tho    roads      leading    to    Nad- 

worna    and    to    Bukowlna." 
Qerman   Report 

BKltLlX,  I'-eb.  :io.— The  War  Office 
issued   the  following  statement    today; 

"South  of  Ypres,  near  St,  Eloy,  the 
Qermans  took  about  900  metres  ot  the 

enemy's  positions,  Cotinter-attacks  were 
without  success. 

"Kqually  unsuccessful  was  the  en- 

emy's attack  la  tli*  district  soutliwest 
of  JL.a  Bassee.  ufknr«ai»l  dozen  prisoners 

mans  -  Ibst  on  Februjufef!  l|v?iijif«|ws  6u4el- 

kopf  was'  taken  back.  ;  "      '  ;     ' 
"The  Germans  drove  th<a  enemy  out 

of  Senzorn  in  tlie  Lauch  VaJl«y  (Al- 

sace). Peinpach  was  evacuated  by  tJio 
enemy. 

"North  of  Tilsit  (East  Prussia)  the 
enemy  wa."!  driven  out  of  Pkuhoenen 

and  pushed  In  the  direction  of  Taurog- 
gen.  On  both  «lde.s  of  the  frontier  in 

the  catftern  lake  district  engagements 

are  In  progress  with  the  retiring  enemy, 

German  trootws  are  advancing  rapidly 
evorywhere. 

"German  detaohmonts  marched  In  the 

Kovno  dlsti'lct  ngalnst  the  enemy  ad- 
vancing  beyond   Lomza. 

"in  the  Vistula  district  the  Germans 
gained  further  ground  and  occupied 

Raccionz.  In  previous  engagements,  be- 

sides a  number  of  prisoners,  «lx  gun.s 
were   taken. 

"In    Poland,    cm    tho    left    of    tho    Vis- 

tula, there  wep';  no  important  changes." 
Vlei.na   Statement 

VIENNA,  Feb.  15.— The  following  ot- 
flciul  communication  -wis  i^^sued  to- 
night: 

"in  Russian  Poland  and  West  Galicla 
no  noteworthy  action  ha.«(  occurred. 

The  battles  In  the  Carpathians  are  pro- ceeding. 

"In  •  southea.st  Galicla  yesterday  we 
occitpled  Nadworna  f.<!cvpnty  milea 
northwest  of  Czernowltz)  and  forced 

the  enemy  back  In  the  direction  of 

Stanlslaii  <fif ty-fiijht  milrs  .sr.uthWf.'St 
of  Tamohol), 

"In  llic  Southtrn  war  iheitUe  only  un- 
important frontier  lighting  has  oc- 

curred." 

MANY  GERMANS  DUBIOUS 

]>atoli     Merchant's     Koport     on     PnbUo 
Feeling  as  He  round  It  on  Tour 

of   Whole  Empire 

P-\K1S.  Feb.  10.— The  Petit  Parlslen 

prints  a  long  communication  from  a 

leading  Dutch  merchant,  A.  de  Smlt,  de- 

acriblns'  i  business  trip  of  twent.v-ftvo 
days  througli  Germany.  The  writer 
.m;i.v.«i  thill.  wherea.s  he  Hlarted  >vith  the 

opinion  that  tho  Teutonic  powe-r  was 

IlUely  to  b<j  victorious,  he  returned  con- 
Mnc©d  that  tho  Allies  will  win  and  that 

the    <ierman    crauso    Is    crumbling. 
rriissia  alone  retains  ronfldence.  he 

says.  The.  people  expect  to  beat  the 

lliiKslatis  In  February  and  the  l''rench 
before  ICaster,  and  that  lingland  ^vlll 

•"ipn  peace  In  July   as  a  flerman   colony. 
liad'.ii  l.s  miii'b  leK.«i  eonfident.  Tho 

people  remarit;  'if  Hlndenhurg  does  not 
beat  the  RusBlans  before  the  end  nf 

March,  and  \t  Calais  is  not  taken  by 

liRfeter,  We  can   make  our  wills." 
Saxony  and  Wurtemberg  ai'e  dublouf". 

.'iiid  Bavaria  is  i|iilif  despondent,  Munich 
being  pliinKpd  Into  gloom.  Tho  poople 
thpre  comjilaln  that  the  IJavarlans  have 

bf-en  Hacrifi(;ed  evorywhere,  while  tho 

I'rnssiaiiH  havn  frequently  lieon  kept  on 

"oitreSB  duty.  They  also  charged  that 
the  Prussians  kept  army  contracts  for 
Ihemselves.  and,  worst  of  all,  tho  Im- 

pel inl  (.Tovernmrnt  had  tliro.ttenod  lo 
lax   beer. 

Mr.  Smit  brought  with  lilm  restaurant 

•Tn.l  dining  menus  showing  that  food 

t\as  but  little  de.ader  throughout  *!"r- 
n:nriy.  Me  IhinltK  Ihi^  diingor  of  famine 

Is  .sllsiu,  but  sayn  tho  lower  clawses  are 
(iuffering  from  lack  of  employment. 

So'<i|prs  are  still  plentiful,  he  adds,  but 
eiulpmenl  is  lacking.  Mo  concludes 

■with  the  statement  that  he  Is  positive 
that  (iermany  is  doomed  to  defeat  be- 

fore   the    Allies'    tenacity. 

NEW  SOCIETY  LAUNCHED 

f nalar  Brmoh  of  VatnxBl  MimUttj  Uo- 

etetjr-  OrfaaUed — AdAraM  by 
Mr.  T.  Kennode 

The  Junior  Natural  History  Society 

v.aB  launched  under  the  ihost  favorable 

conditions  on  Saturday  afternoon  last, 

at  the  Girls'  Central  School.  A  crowded 
I'.iid  IntercHted  audience  of  children  and 
their  friends  listened  to  a  talk  on 

•The  BlrdH  of  British  Columbia,"  by 
Mr.  Frank  Kerniode,  curator  of  tlie  Pro- 

viiiclal  MuHeuin.  The  lecturer  Bhowoil^ 

pictures  of  our  local  iciiihurtid  i'rlenda, 
and  also  some  delightful  studios  of 
mountain  and  forest.  Al  tlie  close  of 

the  talk.  Mr.  A.  K.  Harton  voiced  llie 

iL-ratltud<>  ot  the  liearera  to  Mr.  Ker- 
mc>de.  The  aims  of  the  society  were 

(■riefly  set  before  the  boys  and  girls 

by  Mr.  John  W.  Letbaby,  who  promised 
to  arrange  for  further  talks,  sucii  as 

"Our  Flowers,"  and  oilier  local  tojilca. 
A  large  number  signed  the  register,  and 
more  will  bo  sending  their  namea  to 

the  registrar,  Mi.'is  L.  Pearce,  at  Ouk 
liiii    School. 

A  committee  meeting  elected  tlie  fol- 
lowing officers;  Honorary  president, 

Mr.  K  B.  Paul,  M.  A.:  president,  l.'oionel 
J.  H.  Mclllree;  vice-president,  Mr,  Jtjf- 

I'rec  A.  Cunningham;  treasurer  and 
registrar.  Miss  U.  l-'earce;  honorary  sec- 

retary, Mr.  John  \V.  I^etliaby,  liL.B.; 
coiumlttee.  ihf  above  and  Mrp.  Mclllree, 
Miss  M.  WiUlauis,  Mla.s  Alexa  Rusuell, 

Ml.    Breuu,    and   Mi-.   Gordon  iJotvnes. 
A  secretary  i.s  to  be  appolnte<l  at 

each  school,  among  the  i>upil.'»,  who  will 
collect  names  and  duos.  Visits  to  tiie 

Museum,  talks  on  mlueral-s.  ani.  later, 
field  walks,  etc.,  are  being  uii  tinged, 
and  will  be  amiouncod  In  the  press,  and 
at  the  different  schools.  The  thanks  of 

the  society  arc  due  to  Tho  Colonist  and 
The  Times  for  the  lielpful  publicity,  in 
connection    wltli    lis   inception; 

REPORTED  '^DEAD"  Tut WANTED  PAY  QH£Q1J£. 

irantUno  Miner  Thonglit  to 

Jilfe  in  Disaster  Is  AHvf'  "   "  ,? lj>ike  one  f ron>  the  dead«  J.    BOUioh, 
whose  name  was  Jncliided  l»i  tb»  l»|it  «* i^ 
■the  mlnenj-wliQ.iwrtBhaa  In  th»  ftfeipj- 

BrookvUle'e  ITlglitmsre 

TORONTO,  Feb.  1 5.— Brockvllle  woke 
up  this  morning  and  wondered  what  it 

ate  before  going  lo  bed  last  nlglit.  I5x- 
planntions  as  to  the  reporteil  aerlnl 

raid  show.q  that  jokers  in  Morristown, 

on  tlie  American  «idf>  of  tlie  St.  Ijiiw- 

rence  River,  thought  they  would  "lhn>w 
a  scare"  Into  Canada,  and  sent  up  three 
tire  balloons.  None  of  the  residents  this 

morning  wsh  sure  of  l^^aring  any  noi.'<es 
during  the  night  like  the  sound  of  aero- 

planes. The  wreckage  of  a  fire  balloon 
was  found  on  the  Ice  of  the  river. 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 

To 

NOTICE 

lUtopayera    DeMrinf    Pav«- 
ilt  or  Porroanent 

Sidowidlu 

Wltk  V  Tlew  to  flndln*  early  employ* 
■Ntit  ott  locAl  tmproTement  worlu,  « 
UnllMI  amoiint  ot  pjiving  and  pemuui' 
•ot  akieilratk  work  will  be  done  durlnc 
Iflf  M  relief  work  at  a  considerably 
Mdveed  eost  to  tbo  ownera  of  property 
trtmMam  .  tkeiraoa. Those     propat'ty 
•Wfltn   A«|lroua   of    taklof   adraota«a 

of  this  offer  (whether  the  work  haa 
already  been  petitioned  for,  or  not), 

must  have  aufriolentl^'  alfned  petlUona presented  to  tbe  City  Council  not  later 
than  the  28tb  of  February  next,  re- 

questing that  the  work  be  proceeded 
with.  Bverythinc  else  being  equal.  p«. 
titions.  first  received  wMl  reoslve  first 
consideration,  but  the  Counc4l  does  not 
bind  Itself  to  proceed  with  all.  or  any 
work  petitioned  for. 

WBLLINQTON    J.    DOWLttR. 
C  11,. C. 

City  Clerk's  Office,  Victoria  B.  C.  Jan- 
uary M,  IStl. 

\ng  of  the  South  WelUnston  mtnf  |fi^ 
Tuesday,  presented  himself  on  BititinSUiy' 
at  the  company's  office  ;{(>»:  Itbl  .pay 

cheque.  .;..,.v''.',    ' ^^-£p.  ' 

ment,  a.s  in-  n^iM  ii"i  i.een  ■b«8M"or-»lnco 
the  disaster  and  his  friends  warmly 

congratulated  him  on  his  escape.  lie 

explained  that  on  leaving  the  mine  he 

had  gone  .straight  home  and  not  know- 

ing the  KngllBli  language,  was  not 

aware  that  his  name  was  published  In 
tho  list  of  those  missing. 

Mr,  BulUch's  appearance  now  re- 
duces the  number  of  casualties  to 

nineteen. — Nanalmo    Herald. 

ALASKA'S  GOVERNMENT 

Boara   Will  Be  Establlshecl  to  Adminis- 
ter   Affairs    of    Northern    Country 

ITnlted  States  Secret.w.  i.ane  now 

proposes  to  establish  a  governing 
board  in  .Ma.ska,  to  look  after  the  minor 

pffairs  of  the  Territory  and  to  handle 

Its  business  generally,  subject  to  Con- 
gress and  the  S«cretary  of  tho  Interior. 

Under  his,  plan,  an  applicant  for  a  flfty- 
foot  lot  for  the  purpose  of  rattling 

chickens  would  h.ave  his  application 

pu.'<8ed  upon  and  deci^led  in  .Ma.ska,  Ip- 
«tead  of  being  compelled  to  hand  it 

tlown  to  his  crandchlldrcn  wlilU'  llii> 

Government  i  \v  .i.'^hlngton  iv  ■ 

crating    upon    ii 

While    Congrf  onaiderliik-    <  "n- 
servatlon  matters  ii  could  well  aflord 

to  dig  into  the  Alaskan  Kiumtlon  and 
obtain  first-hand  Information  from 

Alattkans.  Ninety-nine  per  cent  of 

them  favor  Secretary  Lane'.-?  plan.  They 
are  American  citizens,  htilldInK  up  the 

nation's  Interests  In  n  fnr-away  and  not 
loo  Inviting  .corner  of  the  national  do- 

main. If  they  want  part  of  the  public 

lands  they  ought  to  be  able  to  get  it, 

with  due  regard  to  fh.-.  nnliHr  Interest, 
.\     governing    boani  ground, 

clothed  with  power  tci  (Hf<iiiisc  mT  minor 

bu8ln^'>«s,  and  directly  under  the  eye  of 
the  Secretary  df  the  Interior,  would  bo 
infinitely  more  effective  In  governing 

Alaska  than  the  ijureaucratic  flyst««m 

that  pursues  the  theory  that  every  per- 
son in  Alaska  Is  _a  thief  trying  to 

.swindle  the  T'nftc.l  :-tnr.u. — Washing- 
ton   Pout. 

Bayonet  Charge   on  Skis 

GK.VKVA.  Feb.  15,— What  Is  said  to 

be  the  first  bayonet  charge  on  skis  dur- 

ing the  pri'.S(;nt  war  was  made  yester- 
day In  tho  Vosgps  Mountains,  near  Col- 

dii-nonhomme.  Forty  Alpine  cliaHscur.s, 
with  two  officers,  were  cut  off  by  tho 
(lermans  and  wore  or<lered  to  surrender. 

They  roftised  and  charged  down  the 
siiow-covercd  nlope  on  Ihelr  skis  into  the 
German  trenches,  whare  a  terrlblii 

struggle  took  place  before  the  Frencli 
soldiers    were    overconie. 

British  Vessel  StrlkeiTMine 

I.ftNDON.  Feb.  i.V—The  British 

steamer  W.xveirt,  1,1)18  tons.  Captain 

Cole,  from  Pens-Tcoln,  Florida,  for  T..clth, 

eiicwint'Tcd  a  mine  In  the  Channel,  and 

was  baJly  dnniag.'d  (ixlay.  The  skip- 
per, by  prompt  action,  succeeded  in 

beaching  his  vessel  near  Deal.  A  small 

boat  from  the  Wavelet,  carrying  tho 

first  officer  and  a  number  of  the  crew, 
left  the  ship  and  was  capslxed.  All  the 
men   in    It   were   drowned. 

Correspondents  of  Berlin  Pa- 
pers Give  Details  of  German 

Movements  Whicli  Forced 

Russians  to  Retire. 

B10UL,1.\,  L'\^l).  16. — llerr  Vou  Ko«- 
chuetzskl,  thfi  war  correspondent  of  The 
Vossiche  Zellung,  In  a  dispatch  prlnttd 

today,  gives  the  first  account  from 
which  It  Is  possible  to  obtain  a  fairly 
correct  Idea  of  the  war  operatlonst  In 
I'^ast  Prussia. 

Tlie  German  troops,  the  correspondent 

aays,  assembled  northeast  of  insterburg. 

Ueglnnlng  operations  oii  February  8  liy 
advancing  a  number  of  columns  from 
a  oommoii  centre,  which  was  Um  village 

of  KuHsan,  bIx  miles  en-'^t  of  IMllkalleii, 
these  colJrnns  swung  eastward  and  then 
southward.  The  column  farthest  east 

operated  la  the  valley  of  the  Szesupa 
Itivcr.  Crossing  the  Russian  frontier 

lu  the  nelgliborhootl  of  acIUrwlndl,  aud 

striking  the  Merlln-l'etrograd  railroad 
around  \V'llkowl8ky,  about  ten  miles 
east  of  tho  frontier,  the  cavalry  swept 

still  further  eastward  and  destroyed  the 

brldgo  at  "Wilwizakl,  rendering  impos- 
sible tho  movement  of  a  Itusslan  train 

to  tho  rear.  Ten  tliousand  Ituplans  and 

seventy-live  transportable  kitchens  were 
captured  there  on  the  night  of  th.?  tenth. 

Along  the  line  of  the  railway  west  of 

l^^ydtkiihnen,  the  'C;ii»«a|ipn^^  says,  he 
saw  abundant  evl^p|jnp^  tb^  Bussian 
retreat, .  He  pi* w;ife^MHf<tiii#ljlfflt:,|ltil 1 1 f r y . 

of  which  aPM^||§|^<':)i||««(<i)|l|an  f«id 
^|^,.were  slain:  :yrhe  dermal  i>ii^| 
fNmwns:;  through  the,  r^itiii  tt-fmifrfb: ' kuhneh.  It  waa  a  n^gii;  .|^t,  *oc©r4- 

Ing  to  the  corre8p6n4«»t,-iifa«  'tha  llanJ^^ inir  movement  ;^as  attended  in  many 

TURKS  REPORT  SUCCESS 

■ay   They   9efea«ed    Bitttak    Voroea   at 
■oaa  GanaJ  and  Wear  Xona,  la 

Xaaopotaada 

BEULIN,  Feb.  16.— The  following  au- 
nouncenvent  was  made  today  by  the 

Overjjeas   News  Agency; 

"Turkish  advance  guards  drove  a  Brit- 
ish division  across  the  Hueat  Canal  at 

Herapeum.  Henoussl  Bedouins  invaded 

Kjrypt    and    occupied    the   .Siva   oasis. 
"The  TurRs  def?ated  the  BrlllBh  at 

Kurna,  Mesopotamia." A  dispatch  to  a  uews  agency  from 
Bagdad  says  that  In  an  engagement 

between  tho  advamij  guari  of  the  Turk- 

ish left  wing  and  British  Infantry  and 
cavalry  tho  British  withdrew  leaving fifteen  dead. 

The  dispatch  adds  that  the  right  wing 

of  tho  Turkish  army  succeeded  In  ad- 
vancing as  far  as  lite  woods  near  Kur- 

na.  Tho  Turks,  it  Is  asserted,  caputred 
50(1  camels.  t)nly  five  Turks  were wounded. 

Salt  Against  Btorstad 

MON-TKKAL,  Fob.  15.— In  the  Ad- 

miraliy  Court  today  hearing'  was  be- 
gun in  the  suit  tov  three  million  dol- 
lars taken  iby  the  Canadian  PacUlc 

Itallwuy  Company  against  Uio  owners  of 
the  collier  Htorstadt,  Norwegian,  grow- 

ing out  of  tho  culllsion  In  tbe  Gulf  of 
St.  l>jiwrenie  on  tho  morning  of  May 

2f»  last,  between  the  C.  P.  R.  liner  Km- 

preas  of  Ireland  and  th.©  Storstidt,  when 
the  iSrapress  of  Ireland  sank  with  a 
loss  of  1.000  lives.  The  time  of 

the  court  was  taken  up  today  with  the 

presentation  of  liu-  case  pro  and  con. 

Th.8  taking  of  evidence  luid  Just  opi.-ncd, 
with  Captain  Pouliot,  of  the  Canadian 
Government  steamer  Lady  liJvelyh,  when 
adjournment  was  taken. 

>Pt 

m  ,,ttit»:.«»»t«4t  ot  <UffieaKle».. 

XlUed  by  Train 

T.ONT>Oi\',  Ont,;  Feb.  IT..— Alex  I>.  Mc- 
Lean, formerly  of  Aldborougli  townsliip, 

his  son  Ross,  aged  H,  and  his  daughter, 

aged  six.  were  killed  at  Belvlew  on  Sun- 

day night  when  an  express  train  run- 
ning fifty  miles  an  hour  crashed  into 

their  cutter  five  minutes  after  they  had 

left  church  for  home.  Another  son, 

aged  10,  and  anollier  daughter  sustaiU'-d 
Internal  injuries  which  may  cause  their 

deatli 
Xnsslan  Xioan  Snooessful 

LONDON.  Feb.  in.— The  lH.sue  of 
£10,000,000  of  Itusslan  treasury  bills 

has  so  attraoied  bankers  and  In- 

surance houses  and  the  applications 

have  been  so  large,  that  the  llsl.s  were 
cln.sed  at  noon  toilay  Insteud  of  being 

kept  open  until  next  Thursday,  as  had 

been    the  nrlgliial    Intenllon. 

Panama  Biota 

AVA8H1N«T{)N.  R  C,  Fob,  15.~De- 

talls  of  the  Panama  carnival  riot,  tn 

whl<ch  a  native  policeman  was  killed 

and  twenty-five  persons,  twenty-three 
being  American  soldiers  and  cIvilianH, 
were  wounded  yesterday,  came  to  the 

War  Department  today.  All  the  wound- 

'ed  are  c.xpected  to  recover,  the  report 
said,  and  no  further  trouble  Is  expected, 

Bsdnolng  Beat  Vrodnotloa 

BASLE,  Kwltzerland,  Feb.  J  5. — The 

Qefman  Government  Is  contemplating 

the  IsBuanco  of  a  decree  reducing  by 

one-quarter  tho  area  prevlounly  'Em- 
ployed for  tho  r.TlsIiig  of  sugar  beets 

so  as  to  increase  the  production  of 

grain  and  vegetables.  Sugar  manufac- 
Itircrs  are   raising  objccilorjs. 

«it)Qt<;ic'^;^fl^ij»  the  hubs  in  the  enow,  the proVMllMl%«re  unloaded,  and  later  car* 
Pled  forvirw'a  on  the  sledses  ot  peasants. 
The  advance  wag  pajrtXy  4h  the  teeth  of 

a  furious  snow8t^TiC!3fJ»ich  prevented 
the  Germans  from  rUBiutig:  on  throughout 
the   night. 

Dr.  Stephen  Steiner,  war  correspon- 
dent of  The  Lukkl  An:5HlgBr,  givws  ad- 

ditional dotull.M  of  the  operations.  The 

Ku.^slan3  of  the  fifty-sixth  division,  he 

says,  surprised  by  the  German  move- 
ment at  Pillkalkn  and  .Schirwindt,  tried 

to  retreat  upon  Stalluponen,  but  It  was 

too  late,  the  Germans  already  having 
reached  Wirballen.  In  their  eastward 
movement  tlie  56th  division  was  almost 

analhllatoil. 
The  Gorman  cavalry  which  destroyed 

the,  bridge  al  Wllwlszkl,  Dr.  Steiner 
say.s,  was  attacked  by  Russian  cavalry 

under  General  Leonlovlch,  advancing 

from  Kovno.  but  the  Uuselans  were  re- 
pulsed. While  these  operations  were 

proceeding  tho  German  extremw  left  be- 
gan to  advance,  the  right  wing  going  In 

the  tllrecilon  of  Johannesburg,  where 

the  67th  Russian  division,  aft.>r  a  stub- 
born defence,  was  almost  wiped  out. 

losing  5,000  men  taken  prisonerj?. 

Sumnwirizlng  the  East  Prussian  opera- 
tlohH,  the  correspondent  reports  that 

eleven  Kusslan  divisions  were  defeated, 

some  of  them  being  badly  cut  up.  He 

adds  that  there  are  now  excellent  po.s- 
Hlbllllles  for  further  de\-elopments  by 
the  Germans,  as  Kast  Prus.sla  has  been 
completely  cleared   of  Russians. 

Mi 
Point  lo  Now  Bolow  Any  in 

A  STRANGE    BIRTHDAY 

Toung  Officer  Belatsc  Experiences  When 

Under  Fire  for  Pirat  Time — Wliat A   Birthday  i 

Tho  followincr  narrative  in  from  a 

letter  written  by  a  young  British  cav- 
alry officer,  tlescrlblng  his  baptism  of 

fire: 

We   finally    got    Into   a   .sort   of   ridge, 
an<l    •     whispered    to    us   to    sit   down 
Wo  did,  and  presently  out  of  the  ridgo 

popped  about  thirty  French  soldiers, 
\Uio  Immediately  squatted  down  beside 

us  aiKl  began  lo  whake  us  by  the  hand 
and  almost  weep  ovr-r  un;  the  Joy.  how- 
over,  WIS  all  on  tlnlr  .Mide.  My  feelings 

Weru  f^irther  eonfU!<ed  at  that  moment 

liy  a  whlspereii  order  that  our  .sijuadron 

v/as    to    go    Straight    up    Into    iho    front 
line   trencher.     ]    followed     with  my 
troop,  all  bending  low,  for  a  further 
hundred  yards  or  so,  and  arrived  at  a 

group  of  haystacks  behind  a  high  hmlge, 

close  to  which  stood  ai>out  ten  Frencli- 
men  and  a  captain,  who  had  just  come 

out  of  a  line  of   trenches  lying   between 

tho.    haystack."*      and       tiie    hedge.        
v/hlsper»d  to  im^  that  these  would  bu 

my  trenches,  and  also  some  other 
trenches  on  the  right,  and  that  as  I 

could  speak  Fnnch  the  captain  of  tho 

Prfnch  troop  would  pass  the  orders  on 

t"  me  <Jlrect  whilst  he  went  to  place  tho 
rest  of    the   squndron. 

Somehow  1  felt  ((iiUf,  interesteil  all 

or  a  sudden,  and  th.-  bullMs  which  went 

ping-idng  .ibout  our  ear.4  only  .seemed 
to  be  part  of  the  game.  1  found  the 

I'rcnch  cBpltaine.  who  very  eordlnllv 
g.ive  me  a  more  or  bss  mystifying 

volley  of  Info.-matlon  to  the  effect  thai 

We  were  "wired,  lo  the  front"  and  that 
this  particular  spot  was  Isolattsi  from 

the  other  trenches,  was  "fort  dnnger- 
eux."  and  after  shaking  me  by  the  hand 

in  II  manner  which  indicated  that,  we 
Klioulfl  never  havi>  the  ploa.sure  of  .lolng 
So  again  on  this  earth,  he  bent  low  and 

disappeared  Into  tlie  darkness.  I  allol- 

tf'd  tho  trenches  to  my  men.  taking  the 
ceniro  one  for  myself,  and,  In  the  wny 

cr  the  army,  being  entirely  Innocent  of 
the  correct  procedure  under  strange  cir- 

cumstances, I  squatted  in  my  trench, 

wondering  whether  U  wns  expected  of 
the  officer  In  charge  to  sit  down  and 

Iv-ep  awiUe,  or  to  lie  <lown  and  go  to 
sletp  as  all  the  men,  excepting  those  r 

ha4l  put  on  guard,  appeaie<l  to  be  ilo- 
Ing,  or  lo  get  up  at  the  risk  of  his  life 
mill  make  perlo^lienl  Inspections  of  the 

men  In   their  trench«is- 
\V(:  ha<i  a  Iiedge  In  front  of  tis  and.  I 

understood  that  there  were  wire  en- 
tanglements between  us  and  the  enemy. 

W'e  were  told  that  the  enemy  were  en- 
trenched ahotil  seventy  varda  In  front, 

nnd  the  orders  were  that  one  man  wft.'s 
to  set  as  sentry,  firing  occasionally  tn 
one  hour  shifts.  Nothing  that  1  had 

ever  been  taught  In  all  the  courses  I 

had  been  through  bore  In  the  slightest 
upon  what  we  were  doing;  but  this  wen 
explained,  perhaps,  by  the  fact  tJU 

trench  work  was  not  the  legitimate 
work  of  cavalry,  wo  only  being  In  that 

position  owing  to  the  shortage  of  In- 
fnntry  troops  at  that  time.  Our  duties 
seemed  quite  simple,  however,  arkl  I 

felt  that  I  would  know  what  to  do  In 

case  of  attack.  It  w.as  then  11  o'clock 
on  the  night  of  tny  birthday.  What  a 
lirthday! 

R  eco  Ilectlon     of  ̂^^Veteran BarTker^--Stockf  i  littsteady 

and  Inclined  Downwanl#^ 

NKW  YORK,  Feb,  15.— Demoralization 

In  the  foreign  exchange  markets,  as  In- 
dicated by  a  further  decline  In  cables 

and  other  remittances  on  London  to  tiio 

lowest  rates  within  the  recollection  of 
veteran  bankers,  and  increased  concern 

respectliig  the  <liplomatic  situation, 
overshadowed  all  other  considerations 

in  the  market.  Sight  drafts  on  Lon- 

don tell  to  4.81,  and  exchange  was  af- 
fected to  a  like  degree,  even  Swltzer- 

Itnd.  Italy,  ami  other  neutral  nations 
reflecting  the  abnormal  .«iltuatlon  now 
prevailing  In  nil  the  financial  markets 

ot    the    Old    World. 

The  break  in  London  I'ollowcl  enor- 
mous offetlngs  on  commercial  bills 

ac<iulred  by  our  bankeru  and  merchants 

In  connection  with  heavy  sales  of  our 
commodities  anvl  merchandlne  abroad. 

Ill  tho  opinion  of  experts,  exchange  be- 
tween New  York  and  most  European 

centres  will  continue  to  decline  unles.<j 

the?  Bank  of  England  releases  more  of 
the  gold  held  to  Its  credit  at  Ottawa. 

An  interesting  development  which  bore 
mor«  or  Ibss  on  tho  situation  was  the 
armouncement  made  by  representatives 

oi  the  British  Government  that  no  Joint 
war  loan  was  contemplated  by  the 

Allies,  but  that  the  smaller  .■jtutcs 
which  espouso  that  cause  will  bo 

financed  as  conditions  and  roqulroments arise. 

Stocks  moved  In  slow  f-ijihlon,  their 
rise  and  fall  being  dominated  by  tha 

prufesslonal  element,  which  aeemed  dis- 
posed at  the  outset  to  cover  outstanding 

ccmmltment.''.  Later  the  short  Interest 

became  moderately  aggressive,,  leading 

stocks  falling  from  l  to  almost  2 

points  under  their  prices  of  the  early 
session.  In  the  final  dealings,  support 

gave  a  better  tone  to  Important  shares. 
Thr  closing,  however,  was  somewhat 

li  regular. Bon<ls  wer.  iiia\>,  with  especial  pres* 

sure  upon  the  international  division. 
Total  s.tles  (par  value),  $2,105,000. 

United  States  reglsCered  2'8  advanced 
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IMPERIAL  BANK  OF  CANADA 
ICatttbllaheu    1175 

HEAD   OmCE— TORONTO 
Capital  Paid  Up   $7,000,000 
Reserve   $7,000,000 

PELEG  HOWLAND,   President  E.   HAY,   General   .Manager 
W.   MOFFAT,   Asst.  General   Manager 

Letters  of  Credit,  Drafts  and  Money  Orders  Issued.     Available  in  all 

parts  i)f  I  lie  world. SAVINGS    DEPARTMENT 

Interest  allowed  on  deposits  al   Ijest  current  lales. 
BRANCHES    IN    BRITISH    COLUMBIA 

Arrowliohd.   AllmlnvPi,   Cliuie,   Craiihi-ook.    I-".rnl<>,   liolileii.   Kaiiilonps.  Natsii,  Nelaon, 
Hevcljloki',   Vuiiroiivir. 

VK'TOKIA    OKANt'flKlj — Cor.    Governinral    auU    YuteH   Htreetx. 
«  UouglttH    HI.,  B.   ('.    IVrniiuirnt    Uldif. 

I.ay, 

J.    M. 
Miinuger. 

LOCAL  RETAIL   MARKETS 

Fruits Apples,    Okaiiagnn.    box....      1.3G  to       3.00 
Orapc  Fruit,  Florida,      each  .10 
1.«iiionii,    Cul.,    (lux    .Z5 

OraiiKea,    caae       2. 75 
(larllc,    lb    .20 
l.,c-ttuce,     local     U.  II.,     ."!  for  .05 
OnlonH,    Spanish,    6    ll>a.  ...  .2p 

Peppers,     groen,     lli    .«0 
Poiuloe*.    ABherOft.      100-lb.  l.€0 
Hhubarb,     local    il.    H.,    lb.  .I& 
Splnuch,     lb    .Oi 
Cowlchan     Crsatnery,     lb...  .60 
B.    e.    Oranuluteil.    30    Iba.  I. SO 
B.     C,     ariinulated,     100  Iba.  7.50 
Apples,     local,     box       I    1.00  to   t    1.25 
Apples,     Okanagan,    box     ..  1.40 
Apiiles.    OroBon,    box            1.40  to        2. On 
Bananas,     doz    .H 
Chestouts,     Ilallan.     lb.     .-  .25 
Chfistnuts,    Japanese,    lb.  .  .3i 
Otttiberrles.    Cape    Cod,    lb  .15 

Urapck,     Imp.     MalaKa,     lb.  .'Ii Orapt    Krult,    Cat.,    3    for..  .38 
Grapo   Krult.    Florida,   S  tor       .  .26 
I.eniuiiit,     Cal..    doz.     .  .. . . .          r^f  M*^  .20 .\lcloiiK,    Caaiiba,    each    ....  .40 

OruiiKca,     doi          '  .M^  .to,  .40* Oranicca,    .tap,    box       .  -tH 

Fears,    call!.,    basket    .Iv  ' 
V«Ketttbte« Arttchokea.     Globe,     eauh..  .11^ ijcetd,    bunch        .OS 

Cabbage.    Cal..    lb    .04 Carrots,    bunch       ,.  ,  .ff 

cauliflower.     CttllC   ;.  M 

Celery.    CalK..     i:    for'    . . .  •  M celery,    local,    stalk    ..>.««  4* 

Cucumbers,  Cal.  U.H.,    •M  *>     M Garlic,     lb.     ....   .,.,,.  .11 Liettuce.    Cal..    hoad.,;.«.,»  M 

L/ettuce.     local     U.U..  «tMr    '  .10 Onloas,     Cal,     Dry.     8     IIW.  ■   .tt 
Onions.    Cal.    Pick.,    S    Iba.  .  .SI Onions,     (creen.     i    bufiallM 
Onioiis,    Spiinlsh,   4   IM.    . . 
Paj-sltsy,    bunch    ....^..... 

i:3a&^lS^tfi'::::::  .« potato**,     Fruar      lUviw, 
100  lb*.   ,...  1.00 

Potatoes,    local,    100-lb....  t.M 
Potatoes.    Sweet.    (   lb«.>  .^  .tfi 
Pumpkins,    lb.    ...........  M 

_R«<lisb.     bunch     ..........  .»». 

'SBubarb.    local    M.    lETK   ''3|'    '' 
Winaoh,    6    lbs   ^^....  .If 
Tomntoea.    basket    ,.,',,,..  1.00 
Xoniatgus,    Cal..    lb.    4..fe>..  ..             .10 

Dairy    Vrodvt:t  mt^^mm        *'       ' 
Butter    y.'v     :...j7!j;iM/.M-,i,j;.    '. 

Coniox,     lb   ..V"^  ■■'"'■    ,r    ,.,.Wf:'» 
Cowlclian    Creamery,   lb.    ..  .45 

Eastern    Creamery,    lb.    .  . .  .3i 
KUenbunk,     lb   ,  .50 
Sivi    iiealanU,    lb   »        ,>T  to         .40 Norihwest     Creamery     ....  .45 

Ctivese — 

CauaUlun.    lb   JO  to         .25 
Canadian     i*lltton,     lb   iiS  to  <       .28 
XSosiish  StUu>n.   lb    .no 

Kkr»— 

Easiurn,    doa      .    .80  to         .36 
I^ocal,    doz         .((  t4        .40 

Feed      ■ 

Barley,     100    lbs    3.10 
Uarlpy,    ground,    100    lbs...  2.30 
Bran,     mo     lbs.,     ,,^    l.SO 

Corn,      100     lbs   '    2,00 Corn,    cracked,    100    lbs    2.10 

Hay.     Alfalfa,     ton      32.00  to     24.00 
Hay,     Timothy,     ton      13.00  to     30.00 
Oats,     liJO    lbs.    2.30 
Oata.    cruahod,    100   Iba.    ...  3.4  0 
Shorts,    100    lbs    1.40 
Straw,     bale    .76 
Wheat.   No.   I.    100   Iba.    ...  .8.00 
Wheat,   No.    3.    100    lbs.    .  .  ,  2.60 

hugar 

ii.    C.    Granulated.    30    Iba.  1.46 

B.    C.    Grunulated.    100    Iba.  7.36 

Monte 

Bcpf.     loin     roast,     lb   23  to          .25 
iioet.     ribs,     lb   llito  .23 
Beef,     boiling,     lb   10  to          .15 
Mutton,      forecjuartera.     lb.        .18  to         .18 
Mutton,     hindquartera,    lt>..       .23  to         .25 Mutton,    local    lev.    lb    .2  5 
Chickens,     lb   25  to         .30 
Fowl,    lb    .20 
Geese,     lb    .26 
Turkeys,    cold    storage,    lb.  .30 
Bacon,       Canadian       Sugar 

Cured,    lb   25  to         .30 
Hams,        Canadian      Sugar 

Cured,     lb.   1«  lo         .27 
Pork,    Shouldora,    lb.,,   16  to         .13 
Pork.    Lfiins.    lb.   IS  to         .21 
Pork.    l.«gs.    lb         .13  to        ..20 
Pork    Sausage,     pure    ••• 

B.     &     K,      Bread      Floufj   jJj^^^C 

49-!b.    sack       .'  :''m^'f!x!S?i!','-'t.10 
Purity.     49-lb.     sack    2.10 
Klvo     Rosea,      +J)-lb.     aack  .I.JO 
Royal   Housfthold.   4»-lb.  sk.  2.10 
Koynl    Standard.  4tl-lb.    aU.  2.10 
Moffefs      Uesi.      49-lb.      ak.  -.10 
Gold   Seal.    49-lb.    ak    3.00 
Snowflake.      4»-lb,     sack..,  1.96 

Wild    Rose,    40-lb.    sack...  1.36 

Flah 

Bloaters,     lb    .10 
Cod.    lb    .10 
KInnan    Haddle,    lb..    .13 V4 
Halibut,     lb   ..J  .12Vi 
Halibut,     smoked,     lb    .18 
Herring,    lb    .06 
Herring,      Kippered,      lb,...  .10 
Oystcra,    Eaqulmalt,    doz...  .30 Satninr,    lb    .18 
Salmon,    frozen,    lb    .10 
tjaltnon,    amokeil.     lb   20  to          .22 
Salmon.     Kippered,     tb    .U 
Hkate,    lb                    ...  .10 
Smells,     lb.     .  . .                      . .  .10 
Soles.    11)    .10 

Whiting,     lb.      ...^.;t:.. ..    .13V4 

CHICAGO  GRAIN   MARKET 

Important  Sale  of Horses  and  Cattle 
MESSRS.  STEWART  WILLIAMS 

Duly    Instructeil    li.v    iit-urKPi    A.    Frnscr, 
l^.-'il.,    will    .sell      l>y   piibllc      .\ui?tion      at 

Braetnar   K-arni,   Keatliiu;-i.    n'm.'kle'a   Olii 

Karm),  V.  &■  S     l:  i 
THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY  18 at  1  p.m. 

A  im.mber  oJ?- his  reiri.stiTtil  thoroughbred 
ilorups,  Mares,  C^ow.s.  P1k.-<.  etc.,  inc-liiii- 

ins'  10  Ttioi-oiighbrecl  Horses  ami  Mair», 
rcKlstc-red:  10  FlrHt  ClasB  aii-i  .11 

brokon  Sadtllr.  Hr.i'i<f.n:  lir>?rudo  .irii,..y- 

Hol»teln:Ml!!  ■"'^:  i"  l•l;.^:  100  Balort 
of  Straw  ilioui's  Hi'.ii;  Outs  ana  Peas; 
i  Bug«I«»;  Thorpuglibrcil  Hackney  Mare. 
Harnesfi  and  Buggy,  .  has,  -yj^on    many 

Other  thinfrs  top  numerous  to  mention. , 
All  cftttlo ;  have  becn^t^st^tS  accor41ns 

to.  Oovernm«nt  yeauirements,  ana  are 

giiaranteed  free'from  tuberculosis. 

Go  %y  Eaat  Saa,i)ich  Roatl,  turn  off  to the  right  opposite  tb^b  |E«M|!^^4^  T«n»ncr« 

ance  Hall,  and  fiM&v^ijI^l^iirr:/''  ::h  ..::  I POr  tcirms  to  be  g^vini  «!' Jfl[<NI*«*i  >]^'' 

ply  to.  .  .'■■   ...:■.;     ,'■:•■':  ̂ r^.  ]^  -  ■  ;>  ' ntm  Awtloaaor        410  saywHrit  SolXfllaiBf 

AUCTION  SALE 
XlnM'. MltV^Mai v-wo' :  will-.  ■soU' .orf-  ,^ premweitbo  BIJI.TON  AVENUE  '(%| 

torla    West).  "'- 

WEDNESDAY  NEXT,  FEB.  17 At  2  p.   iiu 

Contents  of  ICXt  !  ;i '!  i  ■  i.N-Al.LY  AVICM., 
KKPT  6HOO.Mi;ii  COTTACJK:  Oak 
liuffott.  Table  and  Chairs;  Mahogany 

Arm  Chairs,  Settee,  upholstered  In  Silk; 
^'hinri  Cabinet,  Morris  Chair,  Arm  Cnuir, 

upholstered  in  Plush;  Ucntwood  Chairs, 

Kancy  Ornaini>ntB,  Brass  CandleHtkk.s. 
WrltUiK  Desk.  Screen,  6  Large  oil 

I'aintiiigs,  Gramophone  and  2G  NViw 

Roeord.s,  Cut  GlaBS,  Grass  Chalr.s,  Bras.s 
.lardinleres  and  riants,  Brussels  Car- 

pets (new),  Portieres,  Bed  Lounge,  Mir- rors, IlffrlBerator,  Chiffonier,  Brapea. 

quantity  of  Blankets,  Sheets,  Sllpn, 
Towels.  Knamcl  Bedsteads,  Mattresses 

and  .Springs,  Orcswers  and  Stands,  Cur- 
tains, Blinds,  7  1,  Hats,  Meat 

Safe.  Heaters,  i  nvers,  Sheffluld 

Cutlery,  Itang-e.  Tables,  Chairs,  Oilcloth, 
Dishes,  Glassware,  Hose  and  Oardou 

Tools,   and  other  articles   too  nuniorou.s 

to     iivnMf'ii 

■^""  i.i">   whole  I  III- 
tlUe    i.s    practically   asi    yuuo    as    ntw. 

FORD  &  GREENWOOD 
.vi'irTio.NM:!:!:.-^. 

716   Johnaon   Street.  Phone   4441. 

MRS.  MURDOCH 
rnys    .SPOT     CASH     tur     fura.     J.iwelrv.       

'jacK,  cut  crystal,  antloues  and  ENOI.ISlf H.'KNITI'RK.  HouBoa  of  good  furnUurs 

bouKht    111    whole   or   part. 
I'honc   03!;a  7J5   Pandora   Aveuus 

(KUrnlJilK-il 

Wh«Tii 

.Mnv 

July     ....      . 

«'orii  — 

M.iv        

.Mllv        ■      .   . 

.InlV     .... 

Porli  -- 

Miiv           , 

JuK- 

i.ur<l — 

.May       

July     .... 
Hhori    Itl: Mfiy     .... 

,hilv     .. 

,ST...  unsoii    t  ('(t.) 

ifieh.     I,ow.  Closp. 

ir,n%     iBi         isfivi 
13454,      131  VM\ 

IS   'JO 

i:i.30 

iu.no 

II    00 

10.40 

S0T4 

s? 

HI  ■>» 

19.00 
10.00 

■11  ,<>•' 

10.;.. 

10.17 

:;!«<■ 

II II '.,, 

i;> 

10.77 

I  /■   II 

la   I 

i; I  ■!, 

r.7ii 

JO.KO 

I'l  'I  J 

Vancouvar  Chlneaa  Traffady 

VAN'C(M.-VliH,  H.  C.  Keb.  13.— Tho 

jury  «ununoni?d  to  Uuiuire  Into  tho 
deaths  of  Ching  HlhKi  Chlng  Ham  and 

Cliing  OU'k,  who  were  klllp(\  In  a  xliooi- 
Ing  affray  In  Chinatown  on  Saturday  last, 
aicrectl  with  C^nonor  JelTsi  that  the  cvl- 
iletiei'  all  pointed  tn  Chlng  tilck  h.tv- 

InK  shut  \iu-  two  othdrs  and  wounded 
three  more,  afterwurtiM  killing  himself, 
and  returned  a  verdict  to  that  effect. 

There  was  no  testimony  to  show  that 

therii  was  any  "tonsr"  trouble,  and  none 
of  the  wIlnosscH  was  able  to  ascribe 

a  <;auBp  for  the  shooting.  The  tTlllne.se 
.Vf'W  Yenr  hitd  been  opiebratod  Iho  night 
nrevioiift,  but  Ihe  wllnasse^B  would  not 

ailmit  that  there  was  any  oxce.sslvo 

tlrlnklnit. 

Or»ek  Winlater  Z<eaTaa  Ttu'key 

IA>S\H)S.  Fell.  l!).--Urutcr'.><  Tcb''- Kraph  (^>nlpany  lin."»  reoelvetl  the  fol- 
liiwhiK  from  lis  Alh'Mi.«  forrrspoiident 
'T)M'tlrultles  havlnjy  aKiiln  arisen  In  re- 

gard to  the  fniniment  of  the  I'orle'n l.rftnlse  for*  satt.'^fiietlon  for  the  In.sult 
lo  the  naval  atlaehe  of  tho  Greek  Le- 

gation at -Consla.iitlnople.  M  PanuH,  the 
tiieek  Mlnltiiter  fell  cmnpellpd  to  leave 

('(instnntlnopl(>  ytsterday,  leavlnjc  Iho 
Beerelary  of  the  lenratlon  In  uhariite  of 

the   atralrs  oC  Grence." Wllhalmlna'a  Oarro 

LONDO.N,  Feb.  15  .  ,T!<e  Forelei)  Office 

announced  deflnilely  this  afternoon  that 

If  Ihe  rarisi)  of  the  Amerlean  steam^^r 
Wllhi'lmlna  should  be  diverted  for  the 
r<'Hef  of  Hie  illntreNK  in  nelRluin,  the 

ileelKlon  to  send  her  enrKO  ti«  ii  Prlli»h 

jirl/e  court  would  bo  reconslilereil.  Olher- 

wl»e  her  carKo  must  be  aubnillt'ii  i..  ino 
dcelstloti  of  the  t-ourU 

HENRY  J.  WICKS 

CHAK  ACCOU.VTANT 

COST      A  ANT.      AUDITOR, 
AiSlG.N'KB,     ETC. 

G!0    Brouirht«n    Btrcet 
Phone     iMH,     VKT<>KI,\.     B.     C. 

To  Owners  of  Dogs 
\..ii..  hereby    Klveii    that    iinn-eed- 

Inga  will  bo  taken  against  all  ownePM 

of  dogs  who  shall  havo  falliid  to  pav 
by  February  28.  .1915,  tiro  annual  tax 

on  .same  for  the  tMirrent  year.  Xo  fur- 
ther   notice  Will    be    given    dellnnuciils. 

I..   [■:.   (JiiWK.v. 

Cijilvvtoj-. IIOtSRHOM>     1*ITRMTI!|IE,     «TC, 

IlriiBu     Itcil.    '^priitK     I'm!     Mntircdn,     noarly 
u»w.    coat    115,    our    pii  '      ;,    ft.    Kumed 
0»k     Huffrt,     $35;     OhI  Tulile,     $I0; 

R    flak    niri.Mx      II'      ,1  ,.,.     u^_    ,.,p  . 

f^lnfor    .s.  il.T;    '«i..vi'm 
from    $11            .  ,i„p   Mnehliv  , 
fP:    Roll    i.j(.     ik.ku,    »:o;    Ouk    Typewriter 
iJeak,    JIO;    l.'    ft.    fjiiuntcra,    »» ;    O^x    KutisOH 

from    fS.      At'<'Tro>S    .ArrnuKed. ti.       I'lCKItiS, 

H-tfi    Yatrx    8t.   I'h.uie    is;». 

VICTORIA  STOCK  EXCHANGE 

Uisted     Htoelc  — IMackblrd    Syndlcm- 

U.    t?.     RufltjItlK    (- 

U.    C    t'oppor    <"'■ 

('.     N.    P.     flH). 

CoronAtlDn    i;^     ' 
l.,uek.v    Jim    /ill. MctJiillvr.iy     r\,n| 

NuitKct    tJoUl     . . 
run  limd    Cnnnl 

naiuhkT    Cnrlbon 
Ked     ClWt      . 

Siunfltiril     1,111.1 
Snowdtoriii       

Slewort    ,M.    and    I' Sloenn    Ptnr       

«.    8.    laland  •  ffuamiTv 
Klfiwart     Land   

riitlaleo  — 

rainrler    Creek 

iHlnnd     InvirstmiM:: I'rilon    i'luu    (Dell  ' 
I'erllniid     Tunneln 
Ailiubawi'tt    Oil       ., 

Mill.  -Vwlied. 

I  ■    ilrt        :M  ,  iKi 

'.II 

II J 

fi:lU 

■.1 

1  .  -■  '•  1  ,  I  ii 

Jl.i'i 
IfO       SI,  nil 

..■       '     '    IK. MONTREAL   PRODUCE 

MONTUKAL,  Kt-h.  If..— There  was  tid 

chunKe  In  butter,  for  whtrh  tho  deniaml 

Is  fair.  KggH  urn  fair,  with  u  fair  di- 

H'and. 

Cheese — Finest  WoBternK,  \r,\  lo  IT; 

i;88ierns,  ifii" 
nutter — Clio|i'e;<t       rreaniei  y.       :;  i 31',*:   Bcoondu,   (10    10  .10 Hi. 

lOgK" — freah,    18;    Jieleeted,    37;    N'o 

stock,    27;    So.    2    stock,    2.*. Pork  — Heavy  i.'arwi'da  .ihort  meas,  2H; 
short   cut    Imck,   27^4. 

lo 

1 

Boalt«7  la  Kanltobia 
U'IN.VlPKG.  Feb.   IB.— The  Kalcona  Of 

\Vinnlpei5      by  I'ortaire      1,1 Pr.ilrle    tonlKlit,  i  iree,    lande.l 
the    chaniplotiNlilii  nf     the     Inilependeni; 
IJiicke.v    T^-iiiiiii     111  I    'AiH    idny   oft   wlili 

thn   Moii  ManltdUa   olmni* 

plonshlii  I..,  1. ,-,,..,,   |,,p 4  tho   AH  ■ 
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DA VID  iPENCER»  UlilTED  |=: 

Early  Delivery  of  Udiet'  Spring 
Underwear 

A  little  early,  perhaps,  to  talk  of 

Spring  Underwear,  but  it's  surprising 
what  a  •  large  number  of  ladies  in 
Victoria  like  to  plan  ahead  and  get 

their  new  season's  garments  in  readi- 
ness. These  ladies  have  the  advan- 

tage of  first  choice,  and  are  also  able 

to  make  their  purchases  thoughtfully 
and  with  the  absence  of  rush  and 
worry. 

Ladies'  Combinations,  low  neck  and  short 
sleeves,  high  neck  and  long  sleeves, 
also  low  neck  and  no  sleeves.  Special 
value  at     75<^ 

Ladies'  Combinations    for    early    Spring 
vvear;  fleece-lined,  low  neck  and  elbow 

also    in    high    neck    and    long 
Worth    $1.25.      Very    special 
  $1.00 

— F1r«t  Floor 

sleeves, 
sleeves, 
at   

Newest  Dress  Accessories 

Cord  Ties  in  all  colors,  each.  .  .  .15c 

New  Floral  Corsage  Bouquets,   25c 
and   35c 

— Mam   Floor 

An  Extraordinary  Purchase  of  Ladies'  Beautiful French  Underwear  to   Go  on  Sale  Wednes- 
dag,  at  Prices  Less  Than  Half 

An  /Jft^f  ordinary  sale  this— in  fact,  a  comparison  of  our  whitewear  records  for  the  past  six  years  proves ,.*^i?  t^  ̂^  *h^  t>est  offering  of  its  kind.    We  believe  that  a  better  opportunity  to   buy   such   beautiful 

nn^  !  f..    'iTh  hand-made  Underwear  never  occurred  before,  and  women  accustomed  to  wearing  such  dainty qualities  w^ll  be  quick  to  take  advantage  of  these  extraordinary  savings.    Every  garment  is  beautifullv  Frenrh 

ftt"t"?'^'i'"if  •^'"^""T^^^^^"'.^^'  '™^"^^^  ̂ ^^^  ''^'  torchon\alenciennes  and  MTltLe  laces"^^^^^ ity  materials  being  used  throughout.    The  prices  range  for  75c  to  $17.50,  and  the  reductions  are  as  follows • 
CORSET  COVERS  _ Regular  $1.50  and  $1.75  fur   75*1 
Regular  $2.00  and  12.25  for...S1.0O 
Regular  $2.50  and  $2.75  for...JH.25 
Regular  $100  to  $3.50  for...JH.50 
Regular  $4.00    to    $4.50  for. .  .$2.00 

DRAWERS 

Regular  $1.50  for     75<k 
Regular  $2.00  and  $2.25  for..S1.00 
Regular  $2.50    to    $2.75   for... $1.25 

Regular  $3.00    to    $3.75  for...81  50 
Regular  $4.00    to    $4.50  for ..  .$2.00 

COMBINATIONS 

Regular  »3.75  for  •          «-|  ̂ e; Regular  $4.75  for       $22^ 

Regular  $5.00  to  $5.75  for. . ...  .$2'50 
Regular  $6.00  to  $6.50  for   SS'OO Regular  $6.75  to  $7.00  for. . . .  .$3.50 

PRINCESS  SLIPS  AND  SKIRTS 
Regular  $7.50  to  $8.00  for   $3.25 

Regular  $10.50  for 
Regular  J12.50  for   

Regular  $18.00  to  $20.00  for. 

NIGHT  GOWNS 

Regular  $2.50  for  •   Regular  $3.00  lo  $3.25  for. . . . 
Regular  $3.50  for   
Regular  $4.00  to  $4.50  for.... 
Regular  *4.75  for   
Regular  $5.00  to  $5.75  for. ! . . 

$5.00 

$6.00 
$9.50 

$1.25 $1.50 
$1.75 $2.00 
S2.25 

$2.50 

Regular  $6.00  for   $2.75 
Regular  $6.(K)  to  $6.75  for . . . .  S3!oO 
Regular  $7.00  to  $8.25  for   $3.50 
Regular  $8.50  to  $9.00  for   $4!25 
Regular  $9.50  to  $10.00  for. . .  .$4.75 
Regular  $10.50  to  $12.50  for..$6!25 
Regular  $15.00  to  $17.50  for.. $7  50 

Regular  $18.75  to  $25.00  for..$9*.'^0 

Regular  $35.00  for   SlJisO — First    Floor 

Special  Values  in  Ladies'  Undermuslins  to  Create  Quick  Selling  Wednesday 

Newest  Styles  in  Ladies*  Silk  Sweaters 
here  in  a  splendid  variety  of  styles  in  all  the  new 

leading-  shades  for  early  Spring  wear. 
Silk  Sweater  Coats,  in  new  shapes,  with 

belt  back  and  side  pockets.    Colors  em- 
erald, rose.  Belgian  blue,  purple,  black 

with  emerald,    and    hello    with    whin- 
Very  smart,  for   $5.75 

bilk  Sweaters,  m  same  shades  as  above, 

^ut     better     quality     silk.       Superior 
for  . . . .  n  ■ ,:. . ...  ..■,......■,..:  $8.75 

Coat  Sweater,   Sash 
In    colors    cinna- 

Silk  Sweater  Sets. 
and   Cap   to  match 

mon,  brown,  emerald,  purple,  amethyst, 
grey  and  black.     Per  set    $7.50 

Silk  Sweater  Caps,  in  heavy  quality  silk. 
Colors  old  rose,  emerald,  su.\c  blue, 
Belgian  blue,  purple,  brown,  tan,  navy 
blue,  old  gold  and  white.  Special  price, 
tach     $1.25 

Imported  Brush-Finished  Wool  Sweater 
Coat,  in  V-neck  am 

IWi purplc:    rul 

'1, 

•Colors    iHClUde    purplC;    ruby,    -   -- -, 
taupe   and   navy,  also  green   and   blue 

(jincrald, 

and   brown   and   tan   heather   mixture.^;. 
Splendid   quality  for   ..,;.   $4.50 — Fir»t   Floor 

Corset  Covers  of  t'lne  nainsook rriiumed  witli  Swiss  embroidery  and 
buo  lace.  Values  to  75r.  Wednes- 
"'^>'       50«^ 

Corset  Covers  of  fine  muslins,  yoke  of 
embroidery;   made  in  slipover  style Special  at     ......75c^ 

Corset  Covers  of  allovcr  Swiss  em- 
broidery.    \alues  to  $1.50.    VVcdnos- ^^y   ••.•.••.. .....$1.00 

Underskirts  of  fine  nainsook;  band  of 
Swiss    embroidery    around    bottom 

Underslorts  with  18  in.  flounce  of  n n e Swiss    embroidery, 

Special  at  ......... 

also 
dust    frill. 
$2.25 

Combinations  (A  fine  Swiss  embroi- 
dery, in  dainty  designs.  Values  to 

$3,00.     Wednesday  at     $2.00 

Nightgowns  of  fine  nainsook;  round 
yoke  of  fine  Swiss  embroidery; 
short  sleeves  trimmedi  to  match. 
Special  at   .................  .$2,00 

Nightgown  of  fines  n^insobV;  yoke,of 
imitation  Irish;  crot;h<;t;  short 

sleeves  trimmed  to  match.    Special 

^s  ■.  '•  •,  * ,"  I  ̂  ...* .  f  • » •  •  *'...  .'.".'4^. « '«98«99^' 
Four-Piece  Sets  •  luSjiJg^  Gown»  Cor- 

Values  to  $12.50  for,  peraet  $7^S0 

Kiddies*  and  Boys'  Hats  and Tains 

Values  to  $1.50,  Clearing  at  25g and  50c 

An  assortment  of  Hats  and  Tarns, 
suitable  for  boys  and  kiddies  are 
being  cleared  out  at  exceptionally 

low  prices  today.  These  represent 
surplus  sizes  in  various  grades  of 
Hals,  and  you  have  your  choice  from 
patent  leather,  plush,  fancy  and 
corduroys.  All  sizes  in  the  lot,  but 
not  in  each  style. 

— Main  Floor 

The  Latest  English  Song 

"Sister  vSusie  Sewing  Shirts  for 
Soldiers."  The  greatest  hit  at  the 
present  time  in  England.  Music 
and  words   ISc 

— Mutic,    Firit  Floor 

Wall   Mirrors  for   Bathrooms  at 

Clearing  Prices 

Strongly  made  frames  finished  in 
golden,  fuiiied  and  early  English 
styles.  Best  British  plate  glass; 

some  plain,  others  bevelled.  Most 
suitable  for  bathroom,  bedroom 

and  kitchen  or  haU,.,,,;  Various  sizes 
each  8Sc  to  . .  .i|r^  .^  .  •  $3.00 

^V  .:*^  Floor 

a 
\ 

Clearing  Away  Brqi^  jliis€>rtment8  in  Men^i  OWtr^soats 

rs  and  Macldntoshea 

u- 

A  GOOD,  tisefui  quality  Mackintosh  is  that  portion  of  a  man's  wardrobe 
^  that's  wanted  the  year  around.  A  good  warm  Overcoat  is  also  ati 
essential  garment  for  Wintei^  and  early  Spring  wear.  Men  have  the  opporfe 
tunity  to  buy  eithef  or  both  here  today  at  a  great  end-of-s^son  price  reduc- 
UoiK^e  are  clearing  out  the  balance  of  Winter  stocks,  the  sizes  of  which 
ttff  iiiTOlrpn,  but  if  ygMr  riae  is  horo  you  win  certainly  have  the  ad-yairtage  cyf securing  a  ,bargain  worth  wliile. 
Men's  Overcoats  in   heavy  tweeds   and 

cliinchillas.     Clearing   today  at  $19.75 
Men's  Mackintoshes,  in  both  double  and 

singlfe  textures.  Clearing  today  W^ 8"</S'.#lifl  ..... i». .».» ^ >, ,11 1 .^ij _i •  So. 75 

"din  Floor 

The  Mantle  Department  Holds  a  Special  Clean- Up  of  Tailored  and  Novelty  Suits 
-Serge  and  Silk  Dresses,  Cloth  Skirts  and  Tunics-  Wednesdag:^^==^== 

$9.75 
Ladies'  Novelty  Suits 
Values  to  $45.00,  Wednesday 

Very  smart  styles  in  fancy  checks  and  plain  colors.  Beautiful 

quality  materials  and  a  splendid  chance  to  secure  a  really  good 
costume  for  small  outlay.  Eleven  Suits  only  in  the  lot,  and  to 
make  sure  of  your  size  you  should  shop  early. 

$14.75 
Tailored  and  Novelty  Suits 
Values  to  $75.00,  Wednesday   

Beautiful  quality  Suits  in  very  smart  styles — some  man-tailored 

and  others  in  novelties — broadcloths  and  serges  the  chief  mater- 
ials, and  in  colors  purple,  red,  navy  and  black.  Sixteen  Suits 

only  to  clear  at  the  price. 

AT  2:30  WEDNESDAY 

Special  Clean-Up  of  Chiffon  and  Lace  Tunics 
at  $1.00  and  $2.50 

Reg.  Values  to  $10.00 

T  OVtLY  quality  laces  and  dainty  chiiTons.  Some  beauti- 
■*-'  fully  trimmed  with  sequin  and  beads,  others  in  accordion 

pleated  chifi'ons.  To  clean  up  the  balance  of  stock  we  place these  on  special  sale  Wednesday  afternoon  sharp  at  2:30.  The 
prices  are  ridiculously  low  for  such  beautiful  qualities,  in  fact, 
the  laces  and  materials  alone  could  not  be  bought  for  any- 

thing near  these  prices.  Those  who  would  not  care  to  use 
them  in  tunic  form  will  find  the  materials  excellent  for  trim- mings. 

Afternoon  and  Evening  Dresses  Q^  A    OA 

Values  to  $12.50,  Wednesday  .  .  .  .  . ..  .  .  ̂ .  .  .%PT".yU 
Wednesday  should  see  a  complete   clearance   of    these    smart 

Dresses  in  serges  and  silks  suitable  for  afternoon  and  evening 

J  Only  a  limited  quantity  an4  you  can  choose  from  greens, 

f  pale  blue,  navy  and  black. 

— Firtt   Floor $5.90 

Very  Rich  Shades  in  Silk  Crepes 
die  Chine 

An  exquisite  range  of  Silk  Crepes  de 
Chine  suitable  for  evening  wear 
and  blouses,  is  now  being  shown 
in  the  silk  department  on  main 
floor.  42  inches  wide,  and  the 
colors  include  Belgian  blue,  burnt 
orange,  brown,  gold,  maize,  nile 
green,  ashes  of  roses,  royal  blue, 
turquoise,  salmon  pink,  emerald, 
navy,  pale  blue,  taupe,  cerise  and 
old  rose.  Splendid  value  at  per 
yard  $1.75  to   $2.00 

Silk  Cr«p«  Ninons — 42  in.  wide,  in  colors 
navy  blue,  brown,  violet,  cerise,  royal, 
emerald,  nile  and  black.  Usually  sold 
at   Jl.OO.      Today,    special   at.    yd.    50c 

— Main   Floor 

Clean    Up    of    Washable    Table 

Covers,  Values  $5.25    to    $7.50 

to  Go  at  $2.90 

To  clean  up  this  line  of  washable 

table  covers  we  have  cut  the  price 

in  half.  Each  cover  is  a  good 

washable  quality  and  artistic  in 

design  and  coloring.  Some  heavy 

prints  and  others  heavy  wool 

tapestry,  8-4  and  8-10  sizes.  Reg. 
prices  $5.25,  S5.75  and  $7.5o. 

Your  choice  Wednesday  at  $2.90 
■ — Firtt  Floor 

Useful  Size  Tapestry  Squares  Clearing  Today  at  $5.90 
A  GOOD  hard-wearing  quality,  well  woven  in  artistic  designs  and  color- 
^  *  ings.  suitable  for  any  style  room.  Measurer.  9  ft.  x  10  ft.  6  in  which is  one  0  the  most  useful  size  carpets  made.  A  number  of  these  beautiful squares  have  been  selected  for  today's  sale  and  we  offer  them  at  alrnos one-half  the  regular.  To  those  who  are  hesitating  about  having  their  Hr covered  for  the  Spring  this  offering  should  make  a  special  appeal  as  it  means 
a  substantial  saving  worth  while.  Usually  sold^  at  ̂ ia75  T^y's 
*^  "      $S.90 

Linoleum    at    39c Printed     Scotch 
Square  Yard 

a  very  low  price  for  this  quality,  and 
you  have  your  choice  from  a  full  range 
of  designs  in  both  light  and  dark 
shade!!.  For  bedrooms,  parlors  and 
landipRs  this  is  a  njce  quality  to  use, 
and  It  will  give  entire  satisfaction  in wear. 

Printftd  Oilcloth  at  25c  Square 
Yard 

An  inexpensive  floor  covering,  suit- 
•  able  for  bedrooms,  surrounds  and  any 

place  where  there's  not  too  much 
traffic,  and  only  an  inexpensive  qual- 

ity required. 

Uaid  Uaolem,  Salliiif  at,  Squara 
Yard,  7»e,  9Sc  and  $1.10 

Our  three  grades  of  inlaid  linoleum 
are  reduced  to  thew  pricei  to  encour- 

age quick  fffUing  today.  The  pat- 
terns of  theie  goods  go  right 

through  to  the  canvas  buck,  there- 
fore you  never  loose  tlie  pattern  un- 

til the  cloth  is  completely  worn  out 
The  best  that  we  can  Ttittuttintnd  for 
hard  wear,  for  there's  noiia  ,)Mtter«  It 
peys  to  buy  this  quality  of.Mi^a. ---ilnrt  fleer 

Firat   Floor 

Lace  Nete,  Bordered  Scrim*  and 

Mercerized  Marquisettes,  Clear- 

ing at  38c  Yard 

A  fine  assortment  of  Curtain  Materials 
in  this  lot,  suitable  for  any  style  of  win- 

dow. Pretty  designs  and  colorings:  36 Inches   wide. 

Heavy  Cretonnes,  Vakjws  to  75c, 
Clearing  at  45c  Yard 

Suitable  for  slip  covers  and  draperies of  all  description*.  Fast  colors  and washable. 

504b.  Parisian  Cotton  in  Jaspe 
Effect,  Claarint  at  38c  Yard 

In  colors  pink,  two  shades,  raid  green, 
and  bine.  Waihable  and  moat  effec- 

tive. A  quality  regalarly  sold  at  «Sc 
yard. 

Uca  BonpOow  Nan,  7Sc   Gra4si» 
CMpriiig  at  4te  twd 
"    i '?  -        '■ 
A  better  grade  Bongalow  Net  io  very 
niNit  designs,  auiubre  fbr  any  style  of 

A  Clp.arance  of 

Bedroom  Chairs 

and  Rockers 
$.4.50  to  $7        ̂ C^  7C 

Values  to  Go  at  aPO«  /  O 

Too  large  a  stock  of  high-class 
Bedroom  Chairs,  Dressing 

Chairs  and  Rockers  has  brought 

the  prices  down  on  some  50 

chairs  to  about  one-half  the  reg- 
ular, and  on  others  onCxthird  ofi. 

Every  chair  in  this  assortment  is 

a  superior  quality,  well  designed 

and  strongly  made.  Your  choice 

from  oak  in  golden  or  fumed 

styles,  also  white  .enamel  at, 
each    .$3.75 — ^Fourth  Floor 

When  Buying  Dinner  or  Tea  Ware  Why  Not  Consider  the 
Open  Stock  Patterns 

nn  HE  open  stock  patterns  give  you  the  chance  of  making  up  your 
*•  own  set  to  your  own  particular  requirements.  You  have,  too, 

the  great  advantage  of  being  able  to  replace  any  piece  that  might  ac- 
cidentally get  broken,  thus  keeping  your  set  always  complete  and  per- 

fect. We  have  a  particularly  attractive  assortment  of  goo0,  artistic 
designs  from  which  you  can  choose.  We  quote  details  and  prices  of 
four,  but  there. are  many  others. 
A  Neat  Derign—This  set  has  a  highly 

glazed   white   body  and   is   decorated 

with  a  gold  band  and  two  f^tue  gold 
line*.    A  nice  quality  ware. 

I  97«piece   Dinner   Set,  complete,  $15 

40-piece  Tea  Setv  complete  . . .  .$3.90 

Ladies*  Cloth  Skirts 
Values  to  $  1 5.00,  Wednesday  ,.  .  .  .  w  i  ̂  .  .  .  . 

These  are  exceptionally  good  bargai^i|,^^,^^en  worth  while  to 
ihose  who  will  be  needing  a  separat^^^^^rt  for  early  Sprins^ 
and  Summer  wear.  Your  choice  fromTOci,  navy,  and  cream 
serges,  velvet  corduroys  and  plaids. 

New  Spring  Patterns  in  Men*s  Negligee  Shirts  at  $1.00 

V\/"E  have  just  opened  up  our  first  Spring  shipment  of  Men's 
^  ▼  Negligee  Shirts,  and  we  can  now  give  you  your  choice  from  a 

very  wide  selection  of  smart  designs  and  colorings.  There  are  fancy 
and  plain  stripes  of  all  descriptions,  also  Shirts  in  self  colors  of  blue 
and  grey.  Shirts  are  cut  coal  shape,  finished  with  starched  cuffs  and 
collar  band ;  all  sizes.  Our  exceptional  buying  powers,  covering  three 
stores,  enables  us  to  offer  regular  Si. 25  grades  for   $1.00 

See  View  Street  Windows  for  Samples 

— Main   Floor 

Sheets,  Quilts,  Blankets  and  Towels  at  Money  Saving Prices 

Hemstitched.  Plain  and  Twilled SKeets 

Plain  Shccr.s,  size  l-)^  x  2}4.  fine  nnalitv. 

P'-^'r  ,   Sl.7'5 Plain  Sheets,  size  2  x  2j<J.    Regular  $1.7.S. Pair      81.25 

Plain  Sheets,  size  2  x  2%.    Regular  $1.85 
I'-'ii'-^;   81.65 

Plain    Sheets,   size   2  x  2]^,   fine   quality. 

„,^a'r    ̂   81.75 Plain    Sheets,    size   2   x  2j4,    twill.      Per Pair    ......         .s   82.00 

Other  prices  in  2  x  2^4.  Pair  $2  00.  %2.1t., $2.50  and      ;   83.00 

Plain  Sheets,  size  2J4  x  2}^.     Pair.  $1.85. $2.25.  $2.50  and   83.00 

Hemstitched    Sheets — Size  2  X  2/,,      Pair      83.00 
Size  IM  X  2vi.     Pair   82.75 
Size  2y^  X  2.V4.     Pair   83.50 
Size  2H  X  2.H.     Pair   83.50 

Horrockses'  Hemstitcfied  Sheets 
Size   2  X  IVi.      Pair      83.75 
Size  ZYi  X  2.)i     Pair   84.50 
Size   2'/J   X  3.     Pair      85.50 

Hentutitched  Pillow  Cases 

StronpT  quality  bleached  cambric,  all sizes.     Each     25«^ 

Horrockses  H.  S.  Pillow  Cases.  $4.80 values,    for,   per   dozen   84.00 

Grecian  Quilts 
Full  size,  Rood  seamless  tiualiiv.  Sale 

price,    each      .•.-81.65 

White  Blankets 

Regul.u  $4.00  yiadc  for.  pair. ..  .83.25 
Roffulnr  $4..S0  nmde  for.  pair. ..  .83.75 
Regular  $4.75  ̂ rade  for,  pair. ..  .83.95 
Regular  $5..50  grade  for.  pair. ..  .84.25 
Regular  $5.75  grade  for.  pair. ..  .84.35 
A11-\VooI     White     Blankets     from.    pair. ^'^■"^  '"    811.00 

Eiderdown    Comforters 

Satecn-covcred.     panelled     and     nuiltcd. from,  each.  $5.75  to   811.75 

Satecn-covcred,  panelled  and  witii  piped 
seams;  filled  with  finest  cpialilv  down. Kach  $1,150  to      815.00 

Salin-rovcrcd,   with   sateen    bark.      Price, each      812.75 

Satin     and     silk-covered.       Each,    $16.50 to    830.00 
Towels 

White  and  Colored  Turkish,  for  hand  or 
l>atli  use;  various  sizes  and  qualities, 
1-:ach,  $1.00,  75c,  .50r,  57</'C.  25c.  20<^ 

Honeycomb  Towels,  wiili  frin.ged  ends I'ach.  20c,   15c.   \2Vic  and   .  ...10«^ 

Linen  Roller  Towelling.  18  inches  wide, 
heavy  weave  25c,  20c,  15c,  12f/ic 
'•""'      10<^ 

Check  Glass  Toweling  Yard.  25c,  20c, 

I  $c.    1 J I :,  ,•    am;      10<^' Check  Glass  Toweling,  ready-made. 
L.ach,  -'5('.  20c,  15c,  123,^c  and...,10«* —Main  Floor 

•«*■ s 
mit 

window. 

■If  i»   'lull    II  iilii. 

— Wrst  riMr<  VUm  St. 

A  PrcMT  DMlffiK-'With  •  neat  bind  of 
blue,  intersected  wHh  imall  pittk  roses 
and  touched  wUh  trold. 

A  complete  Oinn«r  Set  of  97  pieces costs  onW   S1T«50 
40-plece  Tea  Set,  complete,  fcf  44.25 

Another  Set  has  a  nice  white  glazed 
body,  prettvly  trimmed  with  a  narrow 
bron/e  band  and  two  black  hair  lines 
and  clusters  of  small  roses. 
97-piecc  Dinner  Set  complete  917.50 
40-piece  Tea  Set,  complete  ...S4.25 

A  Handsome  Design  is  one  finished  with 
plain  gold   band  and  lOfold   handles  on 
a    beautiful    glazed    set    of   high-grade 
English  semi-jporcelain. 
\  97-piece  Dinner  Set,  cotnplete,  sells 

"a*  ;«•••••  •'%;-'-o   S21.00 A  40-pjece  Tea     Set,     complete,     sells 

**     .....84.95 
— S«cand  Floor 

Useful  Cutlery  at  Inexpensive  Prices 
nPHE  following  articles,  while  inexpensive  in  price,  are  a  good,  use- 
•*-       fill  quality,  especially  suited  for  camp  and  every  day  use! Tinned   Tea    Spoons,    per    doz   25^ 

Tinned  Dessert  Spoons,  per  Aoz . . .  50«* 

Tinned  Table  Spoons,  per  doz   75*!* 
Tinned  Table  Forks,  per  doz   500 

Nevada  Tea  Spoons,   per   doz.   ri5c.   85c 

^^""^^   ••   ■       81.00 Nevada  Dessert  Spoons,  per  doz.  81.90 
Nevada  Table  Spoons,  per  dor..  .82.25 
Nevada  Dessert  Forks,  per  doz.  $1.75 

1^^^— ■^P— i^MP— — —  1 1    I  II  M- 
DAVI|>  SPENOER.  UMITED  t 
— — — ^•''•-''-~''^"   ,   ■  I 

Nevada  Table  Forks,  per  doz.    .   81.25 
Rosewood  Handle     Knives    and     Forks, 

with  stcol   l)iadcs  asid  prongs.  f(jr  per *'^''^-  pair';     81.80 

Standard  Plated  Knives  and  Forks- Dessert  Knives,  per  doz   81.75 

Table  Knives,  per  doz          82*00 
Dessert  Forks,  4  prongs,  dor.  8l!50 Table  Forks,  i>ir  doz   81.75 

— Second    Floor 
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